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Torontc: World. AT THE EXHIBITION, notice the 
"MALTESE CROSS” INTERLOCKINTheCRESCENT ROAD, $50 per foot

Her Park Head, 90 It. freetage, will dtvMa

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

RUBBER TILING
which forms the floor of the T. Eetoe Co's Exhibit
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8C0,!r N
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ef Toronto. Limited.
26 VICTORIA STRIET.
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Day m lillll G. W. Ross Has NotsIntimated In
tention to Resign, But Crisis ' .. 

May Be Precipitated. '

• r
-size about our ^ 

about the bar- I
Bryan, Hope of Democrats. 

Given Great Welcome on R«- 
From World Tour—Ad-

POINTS FROM BRYAN'S SPEECH. 3,:->
■ ^r‘ 1ARBITRATION

There is a perceptible growth hi sentiment in favor of settle
ment of International disputes by peaceful means.

NAVY NOT DEBT COLLECTOR.
We may act only promote peace but also advance our com

mercial Interests by announcing as a national policy that our 
e navy will not be used up for collection of private debts.

COLONIALISM,
Our nation has lost prestige rather than gained it by our 

experiment in colonialism. We have given the monarchist a 
-chance to ridicule our Declaration of Independence. We should 
lose no time in announcing our purpose to deal with the Fillplngs 
as we dealt with the Cubans.

CONGRESS NOT RESPONSIVE.
In several of the nations of Europe the legislative depart

ment of government is more quickly responsive to public sen
timent than is our corigress.

turn .
vocales Income Tax end Says 
British Government Is More 
Responsive to Public Sentl- 
mtrt Than That of U.S.

: ;

$fg The' annual meeting of the general' 
-Reform Association of Ontario will b*t 
held in Toronto on Wednesday nexL 

H. M. Mo-wat, K.C., who is president 
of the association, is at present on the 
ocean and will be home for the gathers

ay, Sept i, this
1 5-3B P.m.

;
Y.Dafr) this store f 

to make a sue- j i, ■ Ing-
It was said last night by F. G. I»-| 

wood? the secretary, that routine mat*,, 
tors would be dealt with.

On the street, however, there is ». 
good deal of talk of the new leadership, : 
Quietly the agitation ,s being worked; 
up to get rid of the old leaders and thrt 
old issues, and it the Liberals talk at 
the convention as they do on the stneetf 
the heads of the incompetents will be 
demanded. «N#

But there is this situation to face: : 
Rose has not expressed the slight J 

est intention of resigning. If he does' 
not retire before the convention, the; 
association may find Itself in an &wk- 
ward position, lor the bulk of the par*! 
ty, while desiring a change, will not; 
wish to forcibly eject their leader, 
a few of the more outspoken ones may! 
precipitate a crisis. ,

A leading member of the association j 
told The World that there undoubtedly! 
was a good deal of diesatiaf action, whtoh 
might manifest Itself at the convene 
tlon.

Another said he did not think it wag 
for the association to choose a leader.

"Mr. Roes is still leader of the par», 
llamentary party to Ontario—it is to»i 
the party In the house to choose a uevr 
leader if they want one."

"Who will succeed Mr. Roes?"
"The World has suggested some good 

men. But I fancy no one in the party? 
will presume to pick a leader till the! 
old one retires.”

A. X. Kemp, M.P., was asked If a call- 
had been issued for a gathering of the 
Conservative forces- Th« general asso
ciation, he was reminded, usually got 
together in fair time.

Mr. ’Kemp, however, had not heard 
of a meeting and thought one had not 
been called. •

nal Fair.
1.

|t, usher» in our.J 

of the import- j
:

INCOME TAX.
The income tax which some in our country have denounced 

as a socialistic attack upon wealth has the ndorsement of the 
most conservative countries in the old world.

k labor* and capital.
In advocating arbitration of differences between large corpor

ate employers and their employes I believe we are defending 
the highest interests of the employers,the employes and the public.

eight hour day is sure to be settled

pay, and on ac-, 
ion strapping of 

Ein ah opping »

Mr.
r,

Frank K. Hippie. Dead President Wreaked Philadelphia Real Estate 
Trust Company, • .and

The struggle to secure an 
in favor of the workingmen’s contention.

\ THE MONEY QUESTION.
. The Knlooked-fop and unprecedented increase in the produc

tion of gold has brought a victory to the advocates of bi-metallism.
\ THE TRUSTS.

The paramount issue is the trust issue.
TARIFF.

The tariff buestion is closely allied to the trust question and 
the reductioiLdf the toriff furnishes an easy means of limiting the 
extortion which the trusts practice. Few manufacturing establish
ments would dare to enter into a trust if the president were em- 

6he free list articles competing with those

PROCESS BUILDING AFIRE 
DUE TO MEDDLESOME MAN

» for to-morrew:

*psons
to building ia Canada.9 
sense fleers aad seven
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and airiest lunch roonf

1er busineee covering 
ada-
:k office for percale aad 
iggage in the i 
ion bureau —bafcement. 
roams, writing desks 

dies* toilet rooms—let

e station—ground floor.

Reel Estate Treat Co.’s Bell ling, 
Chestnut and Broad Streets, 

Philadelphia,
Fooled With Gas Generator and 

Resulted That DidBlazî
$i 500 Damage — Manufactu
rers' View the Fair— Retail 
merchants and Their Troubles.

T
i vycm to nut upon 
controlled by a trust.

RAILROAD DISCRIMINATION.
Absolute equality of treatment at the hands of the railroads 

would go far toward crippling the'trusts,
: j PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

An Increasing number of all parties see in public ownership 
the sure remedy for discriminations between persons and places 
and for the extortionate rates for toe carrying of freight and pas-

111New York, Aug. 30.—Mr. Bryan's en
try into New York this afternoon was 
a series of ovations, beginning with his 
landing at the Battery at 4 o’clock and 
reaching an early climax when he ar
rived at the Victoria Hotel, 27th-streel 
and Broadway, an hour and fifteen 
minutes later.

Here the home-coming Nebraskan 
the thousands

Those three strong men of Canada, 
Messrs. Manufacturer, Wholesaler,, and 
Retailer, had their innings'at Canada’s 
National Exhibition yesterday,while Mr. 
Banker, who dry-nurses everybody, sat

and Mr.-

>
ent. 300 Men Quit Work at 5 p.m. 

To-Day and Prospects Are for 
General Tie Up, Reciver‘Earle Suggests Plan by 

Which Creditors Will Get Dol
lar for Dollar.

sengers.
i prefer to see only the trunk lines, operated by the federal 

government, and the local lines by the several state governments.
SUNDAY’S POLITICAL POW-WOW.fairly .was mobbed b^- 

of persons who had gathered outside 
the hundreds

and looked on approvingly,
Farmer and Mr. Citizen stood to one m 1

and organ Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—A good 
deal of interest is taken here in the 
Chamibly demonstration on Sunday 
next, when speeches will be delivered 
by Hon. Messrs; Lemieux and orodeur 
of the federal cabinet, Premier Gouln 
and others. r

side and admired. ’ Three ^ hundred piano
These half-dozen gentlemen have the polishers will go "out" at 5 o’clock 

present and the future of Canada in this evening. All factories of that na- 
thelr hands and its success depends on ture in the city will be affected. While 
their co-operation* but nothing so.en- £he men profess confidence, the nianu- 
ables them to realize this as getting to-- jaéturers declare that they'll not ac- 
gether at the big show. The directors’ cede t0 the -demands - made. "The 
luncheon was a pleasant opportunity for m6n submitted an agreement- which is 
such an object., and- while the three ^dlctilous that we will,** consider 
ard-rs first mentioned monopolized it_-. said one.
the speech-making, there were bankers the woodearvèrs and Other work-
enough present to make quite a ciariior men q(lit jn sympathy, which is not 
had they permitted their money to talk, unlikely, 1600 men will be Involved. 
Mr. Farmer and Mr. Citizen supplied an The manufactories concerned are: 
appreciative audience and were natural- Heintzman A Co., Limited, Toronto 
ly pleased to find themselves in such Jut*tlon; the"Nordhelmer Piano Com- 
godd company. pany, Toronto Junction; the New-

The day was an exceptionally fine COmbe Piano Co., Limited; the Pal- 
one, and tho 45,000 is given as the at- mer piano Co., Limited; Mason and 
tendance, the grounds were not so pjgcn piano Co-, Limited; Gourlay, 
thronged as to render sight-seeing disa- -winter and Leemlhg, the Mendelssohn 
greeable, The crowds, however, were plano Company, and the Gerrhard 
very great, and not a vacant seat could Heintzman Company, Limited, 
be founij on the grand stand. Judging The strikers comprise local Unions 
is proceeding systematlcolly in the sev- 30 and 31, branches of the Interna- 
eral sections and results will be found tlona[ union of Piano, Organ and 
elsewhere. Musical Instrument Workers. They

There have been singularly few. unto- clalm t0 have absolute guarantee from 
ward Incidents so far and the slight tire the nnternattonal . organization of 
which occurred yesterday afternoon flnancial support during the cam- 
was fortunately not of a serious nature, palgn.
Tge trained lions were the occasion of The strike was decided upon at a 
another accident. mass meeting in the Labor Temple

The playing of the Second Life Jast night, which was largely attend- 
Guards’ Bend yesterday established ed and ot unanimous mind, 
them as prime favorites in the affections The' situation as explained by Gen-* 
of the music lovers who heard them. eral Agent J. E. Virtue, is this: Ou 
The solo playing of man»of the instru- Aug 20 an agreement was submitted 
mentallsts is of the highest concert or- t0 £he manufacturers asking for. a 
der, and is rapturously received. Such cloged shop (employing none but union 
numbers yesterday as “Cavalleria Rqs-1 ]abor); abolition of the contract sys- 
ticana,” selection, the Reminiscences of I tem at preSem in vogue In the piano 
Tschaikowsky, the Pilgrims' Chorus and trade; an apprentice rule, confining 
the noble melody “O, Star of Eve,” from 
Tannhauser, and the excerpt from 
Schubert's unfinished symphony in B 
minor, indicated the most cultured taste 
and the highest s)till combined with a 
desire to please those who believe they 
like .‘‘popular’’ music. Corporal Jesse’s 
piccolo solo was encored. Corporal Har
man will play a cornet solo every even
ing at 7.30 in front of the grand stand.

To-day is Press Day, and the news
paper men of the province will own the

andthe .entrances 
who had forced their way into the cor
ridors. Finally an entrance was effect- 

the police and Bryan reached 
He was~halted and

en’s Hats
lot of Men’s Deetrçr < 

Hats, odds and ends 
par stock linee, colors 1 
[wn, regular $1 
Friday ......

Brodeur Wants to Quit
Parent For His Place

Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—The suspicion 
that Frank H. Hippie, president of the

ed by
the lobby - stairs, 
called upon for a speech, and then the 
crowd surged about him, cheering lus

tily all the while.
Twelve thousand persons, many of 

seated by 7 o’clock

29 embarrassed Real Estate Trust Com
pany,-who was found dead at his home

COOLER.

to Rtgto Maw#, Pennely vania, last Fri
day. Committed suicide was confirmed 
to-d^y by Coroner Joseph N. King. .

Since the death of Mr. Hippie the 
family physician and the coroner main
tained that he died of cerebral hemorr
hage, -while taking a bath- The coroner 
to-day said:

"When 1 went to Bryn Mawr Friday 
morning to investigate the sudden death 
of Mr. Hippie I discovered he had com
mitted suicide. I decided to suppress 
the fact for a few days in Order to pre
vent a run on the trust company. I. 
thought if there was anything wrong 
in Mr. Hippie’s transactions the direct
ors would have a, chance to make up 
whatever deficits there were.” He add
ed that his action was voluntary and 
had been approved by several men 
prominent in legal affairs.

The coroner stated that Hippie had 
placed the muzzle of an 8-calibre re
volver in his mouth and -hot himself. 
The ball lodged irt the brain, 
shooting took place in the bath-room 
early in the morning. Mrs. Hippie was 
not aware that her husband had killed 
himself until the arrival of the family 
physician.

Receiver Earle said to-day that his 
plan for the reorganization of the Real 
Estate Trust Company was to ask the 
creditors,to take preferred stock ip the 
tyust company for their clatrjps, and ap
point their own officers in the qp 
pany. This, he felt assured, would give 
the creditors their only chance to get' 

■back their money dollar for dollar,
Mr. Earle said he had Just discovered 

that a large asset of the trust company, 
which was supposed was not very good, . 
really was backed by names perfectly 
good, and which coulj he realized up- 

Thie asset is said to be $250,000 in 
value.

ti Otoervntory, Toronto, Out., Aug. SO.—01 
p. m)—With the exception of a few local 
s bo were In Eastern Quebec and New Bruns
wick. the " weather to-day has been fine 
thruout the Dominion. The temperature 
has risen slightly ip the Prairie provinces, 
and continues quite moderate elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 40—70; Victoria, 54—72; Kamloops, 
58—88; Calgary, 42—78; Edmonton, 48—80; 
Qu’Appelle, 42—72; Winnipeg, 38—62; Port 
Arthur. 40—62; Parry Sound, 58—68; To
ronto, i>2—76; Ottawa, 62—76; Montreal, 60 
—80; Quebec, 58—78; St. John, 52—04; 
Halifax, 60—68.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Uppgr St. Law
rence—Fresh to strong westerly to

I Furnishings
Lather Belts, wide or 
ng sides, in tan and 
regular value OK 
r two for ...............
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TWO QUICK RUNS.
them women, were 
and an

'hour later not a vacant seat 
The heat in the gdrden, 

\*as so

Cabinet Cftange Which is Next 
to Occui*—Record*r Weir of 
Montreal One of Three New 
Judges for Quebec — By-Elec- 
ticn Postponed.
Ottawa,

1was to be seen.
the crowd had assembled, C. P. R. Outward Ship Beats Record 

Qgrer Ten Honrs,
f. once ,

great that a large portion of the glass 
pushed back, leaving only 

the stars as a canopy. The galleries 
early were Jammed to their utmost ca
pacity. Hundreds of policemen were 
on duty to act in case of emergency and 
fifty firemen were detailed at various 
stations in the giant structure. 1

Mr Bryan Was presented at 8.40. As
h* arose the audience was on its feet as was done, being only the appointment 
one man. The cheering which began at 0j jydges to the Quebec bench, 
that instant did not end until 8.49, ajid Thg reason for the delay of public
handS^rantWailvMn an effort T^still the business is simply th^ ,toe cabinet 

o’ noise which rolled In from the 1 has come to another deadlock. The 
audience and beat upon the speaker’s, haste with which ministers are seek g 
DbVform At first the/man for whom [ comfortable and ^ure apP^tments 
the ^demonstration was planned, stood! before ^e next gene^l e^tion-^hich 
bowine and smiling. Then his attitude, seems to hang over them .ike a nigne 

^ : 1 e ann(,a| This at last orevall- mare™—h-as infected the Hon. L* P* Pro

SSSwS:
roaf, Mr. Bryan began. remaining vacancy on the supreme

„ , . , ... court bench. The premier is averse to
Mj- Bryan said, in P%rt. . this. He condemns the apparent haste.
"The first message I bring from th olntlljK out tjje dangerous want of con

oid World is a message,of peace. The a. which it is creating in the
cause or arbitration is making real pro- electorate, but Mr. Broil-ess in spite of the fact that the na- Hr ls obduraÜ hencé the deadlock, 
lions most prominent in the establish- a , <jot for pBre„t,
ment of The Hague Tribunal have ministers discussed, tirethemselves engaged In wars since that ay -he mints a to the
court was organized. There's a per- ‘a^res that nc?SiT better
ceptlble growth in sentiment in lavor of' cllx,“mvtaa^®® t_ hrlmr^the Hon.
the settlement of International disputes could be^^ ^^a^t ^

;py peaceful means. kim the department of marine and flsh-
After reviewing the work of the in- ^ or the department of public 

Unparliamentary union, in which he workg The latter was thought of first,' 
- participated, Mi. Br>an s d. but the premier considers that Quebec

•T believe that if our nation would ttlld fisheries more,
propose to make with every other na- Tdls ls the real cause of all these 
tlon a treaty providing that all ques- de!]a which have been sofrequent of 

• tions in dispute between the parties *dr Emmerson and Mr- Oliver
should be submitted to The Hague wefe absen,tees at to-day’s meeting, 
cdurt or some other impartial Interna- -- minister of railways left t*.ls 
tlor.al tribunal for investigation and | mornjn_ for Moncton and St. John, and 
report before any declaration of war or r"u o( the interior is in Eu-
commencement of hostilities, it wouid ® 
find many nations ready to enter into rop 
sifch a compact. I am sure from the 
public utterances of the present prime 
minister of Great Britain, Sir Henry 
CsmpbelLBannerman. " that such a 
treaty could be made between the two 
great English-speaking nations and 
their example would pe followed until 
the danger of war would be almost, If 
nor entirely removed. I confess that 
my aversion to killing incr?as?s with tHe 
years. Surely the creator did not so 
plan the Universe as to make the pro
gress of the race dependent upon 

^ wholesale blood-letting. I prefer to be- 
„ lieve that war, Instead of being an

’lannelette Pyjamas, 
broken lines of Eng- 1 

1 from our regular " 
h up to $2.50 _ 00

roof wus Montreal, Aug.1 30.—The Canadian
Britain,Pacific R.M.S. Empress of 

from Rimouskl, Aug. 26, at 9.30 a.m.. 
was reported 10O miles east of Malin30.—(Special.)—Theday Aug.

flmuch-talked-of meeting of the cabi
net took place to-day,Y but very little

ench Suspenders,large 
atterns and coloripgs, 
>0c, Fri-

Head, Aug. 30, at 4 p.m., and is due at 
Liverpool about 7 a.m., Aug. 31, hav
ing beaten the record over the course 
from Rlmouski to Liverpool via Belle 
Isle by over 10 hours.

The Canadian Pacific R.M-S. Em
press of Ireland, from Liverpool, Aug. 
24, was reported off Matane light at 

,1.40 p.m. Aug. 30, and ls due at Que
bec shortly after midnight, having 
made a remarkably fast run. 
passengers will reach Montreal Fri
day forenoon, Aug. 31.

■fB northwesterly winds: Une end m 
little cooler.

Lowpi- St. Lawrence and Golf—Freeh tak, 
strong winds; mostly fair, with local! 
shower».

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest
erly to westerly winds; partly fair.an<$ 
warm, with locaj showers.

Superior—Northwesterly winds; fine and 
cool.

Manitoba—Fine and a little wanner. , >,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and;

tiitte. and Colored Neg- j 
l detached cuffs, sizes J 
[, regular 60c, *35 '

1 '
Ines of Men's Summer 
, in wool, balbriggan 
roods, Friday,

TheHer

35 m*
warm.THE SICHE GAS EXHIBIT.

THE OBSERVATORY.

Ttier. Bar. Wind. 
................... 66 28.52 8 West

76 28.54 16 wet*

Message of Peace. The sixth consecutive yearly exhibit 
of the Slche Gas System, now on view 
In the manufacturers’ artnex—better 
known as the Slche Gas Building—ii 
well worth seeing. This system has 
taken medals yearly since 1902, re
ceiving gold medal and diploma last 
year. Its main advantages are that 
there ls absolutely' no storage of gas 
and consequently no danger. Though 
thousands of Slche machines are in 
daily use in this country, there has 
never been an explosion of a Slche 
Gas Machine anywhere. Advertisers 
will find the two samples of illumin
ated signs "Slche Gas" shown at the 
north and south ends of the building 
worth investigation. These signs a ré 
much more effective and clear than 
the ordinary incandescent electric 
signs, being very distinct and easily 
read at a distance of over a furlong. 
Besides lighting the manufacturers' 
annex, the Slche System' ls employed 
for the fifth consecutive year to light 
the C.P.R. building. Mr. Dockrell,t>v 
energetic representative of that rail
way, ls boasting that he has the best 
lit building on the grounds.

Visitors to thfc Slche exhibit are dis
playing much interest In the instan
taneous hot water, heater, which bolls 
water from the city main at the rate 
of a gallon a minute. The First Proof 
Slche ls the only first proof gas ma
chine made In the world. The model 
brands and forced draught blowpipe 
are- further special features, shown 
In connection with a full line of 
cooking and heating apparatus. The 
company ls giving away matchboxes 
arid neat hat pins as souvenirs. The 
fact that an inexhaustible supply of 
ethinite (the raw material for Slche 
gas), is now assured for Canada, at 
a rate that will cut the cost of the 
gas practically In two, ls Increasing 
the volume of sales of Slche gas ma
chines to such an extent that the 
company ls to-day more than a month 
behind Its orders.

I ' -Time.
8 a. m.
Noon ...
2 p. m.
4 p. m........................ __ ,
8 p.  ......................... 62 28.51 2 west
10 p.  ....................... 67 29.51

Mean of day 67; difference from average,
3 above; highest 77; lowest 57.

e Sale :\ 75
apprentices to a proportion of 1 to 3 
mechanics; also lengthening the ap
prenticeship term of 3 to 4 years to 
4 to 5 years; a wag» increase of 15 
per cent. In both piecework and day 
work above the present prices, which 
val-y from 28 cents to 32 cents per 
hour, but- no cnange in the number 
of day hours.

At present they are working nine 
hours, with time and a half for over
time.

1 Having received no reply by Aug. 
27, the matter was discussed and an 
ultimatum presented Aug. 28 notifying 
the employers that unless a settle
ment was reached the men would 
strike Aug. 31 at 5 p.m.

This last communication was ignor
ed, and nothing heard from the manu
facturers, except indirectly that they

Fort’William. Aug! 30,-JTos Smith An■ ^^atoÏt prÆ.MO instruments 

American laborer, lost his lire m a are jn course Gf construction in Toronto, 
that destroyed the general store and and the season is said to be the 
boarding-house of J. F. Criteill & Sori busiest. The men hardly expect to

„ , . , _ ,.___ lé, ,v. 1 get all the 15 per cent. Increase inat Kakabeka Falls. The theory is the , asked.-ouc hope for a substan-
lamp exploded and the dames spread . ° .
so rabidly that the man was overcome ga Emp]oyerg, Assoclatfon w|„
by smoke. manage the strike so far as the manu

facturers

*
m- 75

t, the last day of 
largain da) pre- 
in month Sep-

coming for the 
of furniture this

Sewing machine operators wanted 
on whitewear and blouees. Gale Mf]g.,| 
Co.. Corner Spadlna and Wellington. f ■

!*? 'on.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French Cars, with experienced 
drivers, ior 88 per hour for first hour 
and $2.50 afterwards. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
M otor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of Igmoue English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

The morning World is delivered tj 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents’a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

j. At. From.
-,. .Tether Point .. . Liverpool 
... Father Point .... London 

Cape Race .... Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Leghorn 
. Hamburg
. Liverpool

Continued on Page 9, Aug. 30.
Tunisian....
Ontarian...,
Umbria..........
Kensington.
Huila.............
Patricia....
Iverula.........
Friesland... 
Teutonic... .
Siu.onia.........
I ben Ian.
Slbeilan.

e.

60 bargain pianos put on the floor 
for special aavan’age ot exhibition 
visitors. Ye olde firme of H-lntsman 
& Cc., 116-17 King-st. W’sr, Toronto.

...^OOtoT 912 00

20 00 ....Belle Isle ..
...New York ..
...New York .
... Boston .........
...Queenstown .Philadelphia 

..Liverpool ..... New York
..Liverpool........... Boston
...Manchester ...... Boston
..Glasgow ... Philadelphia

25 00 “
.13 to $5 “ 
ed 3 25 “
..1.76..1 18 I 

.. 3 00 “
s. . 4 00 “
ik 38 50 “ ■ 27 60

1 86
Overcome by smoke.2 60

By-Elcctiona Delayed.
&d, the dates for tlhe tm-

19
86 As expec

pending seVen by-elections were 
fixed, in view of the appeal to the su
preme court over the finding of the 
judges in the Fielding' election trial. 
HeY dismissed the personal charges 
against the minister of finance. How
ever, the supreme court ls called for 
Oct. 2. It. is not likely that the dates 

b^-electlons will be arranged

not

m-
A Stein way & Sons, New York, Up

right Plano, light rosewood case, with 
lain panels, 7 octaves, an A1 article 

n every way. This cost originally $800 
and is .good as new, having been thor.

grjlv overhauled end fully guaran
teed. Special price $306. Ye Owe flrm< 
or Heintzman * Co. .*116-117 Klngstreel 
west, Toronto.

. . 14 00 “ 10 76 1
*a-
.. 21 00 “ 17 76

Automobile and Marine Gasoline 
Engines, latest French type, strictly 
up-to-date. See our new machine 
shop at foot of Carlaw Ave. Schofield- 
Holden Machine Co., Limited.

ft
< >

pa- ou
19 00 
19 50

concerned.. 23 00 “
.. 23 50 “
;n-19/50 “ * 15 76 < I

12 00 a

are
«.t rai-stss ifsgfsMs
Eitt. rbi ne a»a.n 1163.

NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD.

St. John, SB., Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
William Quinlan, for 25 year* a mem
ber of The Sun writing staff, died to
day at Montreal, where he-toad been 
undergoing treatment. He was 37 years 
old. one of the best writers In the mari
time provinces and an authority on 
shipping.

for the 
until after that.

As mentioned, the only real business 
accomplished was the e.ection of three 
judges to the Quebec bench. L. P- 
Demers, M.P. tor St- John’s aud Iber
ville succeeds Judge Lemieux, who has 
been transferred from Sherbrooks to 
Quebec; Hon. J. C. McCoridll, provin
cial treasurer, was appointed to the 
vacancy caused ,by the death of Judge 
Andrews, and Recorder Weir of Mont
real. the last named being totally unex
pected-

I •
Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 

834 Yonge St. Music every evening.
Hunter Cigar, thesmoofh smoke, 10c. 

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, lOc
sh 13 50 “
r- Five slightly used piano players at 

very special prices. Ye olde firms of 
Heintzman Sc Co., 116-117 King Street 
west, Toronto.

19 50 

13 60

. 23 00 “ 

17 00 V

TO OUR VISITORS.BIRTHS.
ADAMS—At 70 Sbanley-street, on .Wednes

day, Aug. 28, IlHXI, to Mr, nnd Mrs. W. H. 
Adams, twins, boy aud girl.

MARRIAGES.
HAMBLY—HOLMAN—On Thursday, Ana. 

30. |»v the Her. Arthur H. Baldwin, 
Perry E. Ham lily to Maude Beatrice Hol
man, both of Toronto.

id Continued on Page 10.

The World Is at home to our 
visiting friends during the ex
hibition every day, train the 
rising of the surf to the going 
down thereof, and long after.

The string ls always on the 
latch aYid it hangs outside. We 
are happy to meet you and will 
make It our pleasure to maJce 
you glad you havR met us.

If you have grievances to 
air, let Us assist you. If -ou 
have praises to sing, let us 
wri te the music. Come in'and 
tell- us how the gpod folk In 
your home town- are working 
out their salvation.

Cobuf/norning, we would like 
to meftÿiu.

lir- The sales of Daisy boilers are "boil
ing over.”ARRESTED FOR DESERTION.13 85 

9 00 
6 00 , « 
6 50 «i|l 
8 75 ••1
2,66 "fl

. . 17 50 

. . 11 60 

.. 8 00 
•. 7 50
.. 12 00 
rm 3 75

v
SCALDED TO DEATH.Montreal S. S. Company Will Pro«e- 

vutc for Jumping: of Job.
New. Solicitor-General.

The question:,of the appointment of a 
solicitor-general came up- but nohtlng 
was done. The suggestion was made 
that E. B. Devlin. M.P., of Wright 
County, a brother of the member_tor 
Galway, sJiouId get the office. This 
would not only give the office to the 
Province of Quebec, but give It to an 
Irislh Catholic, for whom it was created 
in the first instance. Mr. Tungeon
should, of course, get the appointment. „   „
but Premier Gouin of Quebec Is un- Herbert E. Simpson,
alterably opposed to this. ,new photographic studio. 108 Yonge-

After the cabinet meeting Sir Fred- street, 
rick Borden left for Montreal, 
sails for England to-morrow.

Belleville. Aug. 30.—News has just 
reached the city of the death of James 
C. Howell, formerly of this district, who 
was scaled to death at Longford Mills. 
Ont-, recently. He was employed in 
the Chemical Works there. The de
ceased was a relative of Hector Howell, 
who was lately appointed chief Justice 
of Manitoba.

Emoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.Deserting from nil ocean liner h8* caused 
another sailor to be arrested In Toronto. 

John Bishop, a fireman on the Turbinla. 
ns arrested by P.-ti. McKee yesterday

DEATHS.
BOWMAN—On Thursday, Ang. 30, 1906, at 

347 Iluron-street. Mabel Agnes, youngest 
and beloved daughter of W. J. nnd Currie 
Bowman, aged 11 months and 14 days.

Funeral private.
G A I.LA XOITG H—A t the residence of his 

mother Thornhill, Edward James Gal- 
igli. suddenly, on Thursday, Ang. ltd.

' 5 Harper, Cystoma Broker,5 Melinda.kh Seven feet of water, clean and 
smooth. Try it to Carlaw Ave. Beet 
equipped machine shop at ship yard 
of Schofield-Holden Machine Co., 
Limited.

“ v 15 , 
,« ”4 50 ,

.was ill-rested by P. - ti. McKee yesterday 
afternoon because he left the Allan liner 
Victorian. Bishop Is locked up at No, 1 
elation, nnd an officer will be here for him 
to-day. The man has been here for two 
Weeks.

Of late, the big steamship companies 
have been taking pains to look after men 
Wnh do not fulfil their agreements with 

, the boats, with a view to making an ex
ample, and thus preventing other deaer- 

<tlo)is.

00 MAY DELAY SESSION,

Ottawa. Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The ap
peal to the supreme court against the 
decision of the Nova Scotia Judges in 
the matter of the personal charges 
against Hon. W. S. Fielding, Is being 
put forward as an excuse why parlia
ment may not meet In November, pro
vided. the government is not ready 
with its sessional program.

00
y.

6 35 >. . 7 25
When visiting tne Exhibition stay at 

Pembere Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge St. 
F rstclisa rooms.

Cl inton 
1! OB.

Knneral notice later.
LANEY'—At 8t. Michael s Hospital, on 

Aug. 30, Helen Mary, beloved daughter 
of the late William J. and Helen Lanev, 
aged 14 years.

Funeral private, from her uncle’s resi
dence, 123 Rohert-street. at 9 a. m. Sat
urday, to St. Basil’s Church.

23 90.. 30 00 Oscar Hudson^Com^any.CbartaMd

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
E1e.,B. Diasette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.03 
per oay.

Queen Cit* Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 3866.

1ks
5 7660
6 2650 \5 00 , I

10 00 < I
50 \ tHe» Will Enquire.

, Hon. J. I*. Brodevr. ^ninister of marin'», 
has informed the mayor that be has asked 
the R. A O. Navigation Company for an 
explanation as to the occurrences his wor
ship complained of recently.

,ss Aliye P lard’s averit ) Smoking- 
best mac e >-4 .0. 12 60 lOc Cigar, Conqueror—Alive Bollard 

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc Iak
f2oT rs^tiS‘srchcuhr^. ^ar.10 00.. 12 50 The F W Matthews Co. Undertakers
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HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS

directory

. AUGUST ^ 1906
FRIDAY MORNING2

SMART M0RNIM6 NEWSPAPER CARRIER

WANTED
WUfc Bicycle

For Route in Central 
*7 part of city.

Apply Cir. Dept.

TO DBT
Several Good Offices In Pacific Building. 

Heated, Otle elevator, Une light.
Flat-16x11 feet, first floor, No. 11 Colboree 

St., new electric elevator, good light.
j. K. FISKB* - - 38 Scott St.

«
was committed for trial by Magistrate 
Jelfs was taken before Judge Monck 
this morning and elected, to be tried 
by the county Judge on the charge at 
stealing from the person. The cass 
will be tried next Tuesday.

Edward Gleason and John Blerman, 
who are charged with pocket picking 
last January, will also be tried next 
Tuesday, es will George Cook, who Is 
charged with stabbing George Gerrte. 
George 8. Kerr, his counsel, wanted 
the trial held to-morrow, but the 
judge refused to fix It for any other 
day than next Tuesday, which he said 
was criminal's day.

Fished Oat,
' Charles Daw, son of Rev. S. Daw, 
and Harry Wiseman, were out sailing 
on the bay this morning when their 
dinghy upset. They were fished out 

-Dt-the water by F. E./Whitaker of 
Brooklyn, X.T. -J

There Is some talk of conferring a 
Royal Humane medal on Herbert 
Sealey, 62 West Ferrie-street, for res
cuing a young woman, whose name 
Is unknown, from the bottom of the 
bay, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
young lady wa sin a boat, which up
set / near shore. Sealey jumped 
With hisxclothes on. He was not eve 
thanked lor his deed*

Dan Collins was sentenced to six 
months In jail accompanied by hard 
labor, at the police court to-day. Hs 
was charged with vagrancy, and was 
unabls to prove that he had worked.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m,; dally 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy". Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’S Opera House Cigar Store.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

Exhibition Sale 
Is a Big Success

VIAA^A^AAAAA/WW\AA/WVWWW'

! vj-•
Blarney, Seett keener Met.

I HOTELS. Visitors are finding that the special 
prices we are offering represent à 
big saving, and the reason le simply 
because we lure large retail makers 
of the beet

Alban’s Part, ________ ,______ AHOTEL ROYAL THE WORLD,
___________ 83 Yonge St iLargest, Best Appointed and 

-Most Centrally Located 
from $2.30 Per Day ant ay

— BRUNSWICK, 9 ROOMS, 
solid brick, hardwood finish.

ym Cataract Offers Carmen One Cent 
Increasa All Round, Which 

Employes Reject,

situations Vacant,1 Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags '•\V
fTl ELKGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXT 
X enced operator; atndents may 
civil eervlce and business course wll 
extra charge; write for catalogue and 1 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion 
ness College, corner Cotltiwapd lirunr 
Toronto.

In Canada and can afford to out 
prices away down.

— ALBANY AVENUE, 9 
hardwood finish,

■m $5500 rooms, 
slate root, hot water heating.

BABBBR6 AND TOBACCONISTS.r BUREAU TRUNK
t*. tEZY/'U”kBVCLID AVENUE. NINE 
ijpOt MM * rooms, solid brick, detach, 
ed, hot water heating, newly decorated, 
special value. ________________

The kiad of Trunk that mean» comfort when 
you travel, covered with heavy waterproof 
canvas, brass bolts sod trimmings, to-inch «pace 
la bottom for garments, pockets for 1 A f|f|
letters and papers..........................
FlbreOovered Trunk, two hesvy-strsoj, 
brass mounted, hardwood slats. Ex- 1 n no 
celsior lock......................................

W. R. FLEMING.
G STREET EaTST." 
Cards, Books, Stationery.

TOBACCONIST A CIGAR STORE.

Hamilton, Aug. 80.—(Special.)—Indi
cations to-night with regard .to the 
streetY railway situation are that the 
matters In dispute will be left to arbi-

243 KIN 
Souvenir PostAfter all 'w ATHERS WANTED, PETRIE A CO. " 

I j 351 Dupont-street. *1» O OrV'hBARTON AVENUE, NEW 
tlbOOvA ‘ detached, 8 rooms, furnace 
and all conveniences. n/. EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON 

woman’s dress skirts; also, girls 
to learn. Instructions given to begtoeem 
Burton, Spence A Go., Limited, 41 Y^rk-

MURT EGAN,
146 JAMK9-STBEBT NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Cana#.
=; t ration.

After two days’ discussion ot the
and the

Unbreakable Suit Oaeee, good 2,43

Our $ Umbrellas are the 
best In tewn.

Visit sur exhibit In the Manufacturers’ Bide

smoo •ja.arw
nace, newly decorated. $600 cash, balance 
arranged. ■>______’

wage question, the company 
men had not arrived at a se“leF®°‘ 
to-night. The meeting this afternoon 
did not accomplish anything. .The 
company made the men an offer of ono 
cent all round, which is three cents less, 
than they asked, but they would not
accept that. _______

It was agreed to leave the matter 
of street railway wages In abeyance 
until Saturday morning, awaiting me 
return of Hon- J M. Gibson, president 
of the company, who Is in Ottawa, in 
hte hope that he may Consent to a 
larger increase. s

In the meantime the questions atas- 
sue in connection with .the Radial Çali-

street.BILLIARD PARLOB8.A man will please him 

self as to what style of 

edit he will wear. Its 

touch and go between 

Single and double-breast

ed coats for preference 

th:s season—and we have 

an e egant range of both 

sty es—f izright up to$jo 

give< you a big selection.

“COME ON IN.*'

20 TSS’ÆrcnrtHE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 50 
I Yonge Street Arcade. Phone M. 

6666; Park, 1216._________ _____________ ___

JOHN J. BAIN*,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars,I EAST 4 CO., Limited 8. A. Grant A Ce,’» List.

v WILL SELL DETACHER) SOLID 
X brick house at bargain, 8 rooms every 

High Park Boulevard;

REAL ESTATE. ..GOOD GENERAL SBRVAÏ
H$:cC«;n, EAaP.Pt%0^

\300 Yonrfe Street

Cutulufue free.
F. B. BOB!

78 J^ES STREET nSrTH. TeL Mule 1178 convenience, near 
small payment down. T> OY WANTED—AT ONCE.FOE NIGHT 

JL> office work,r Apply World EdiârUl 
Room.—HANDSOME DETACHED 

solid brick residence, over
looking Humber, Bay, 12 room», every con
venience, owner wants good "buyer; 'cost 
$7000 to bund, Interest 5 per cent.; don’t 
need much cash. fl. A. Grant A Ce.

NEWSDEALERS.

MCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.
12 RBBBCCA-STRBET 

Newspapers. ’ Mâgaalnea.

|B;—' .

v 1

*5000

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
ACTS AS—

Executor,Administrator or

GOOD ALL ROUNt) c" BUTCH# 
wanted. Apply to Thou. Paeaew*,A

North Bay,-TO BETTER THE RULES. V
: ! way will be taken up to-morrow 

lng at 10 o’clock. Since these seems 
very little possibility of the two fac
tions earning to terms on the «Mge 
question) both sides have expressed » 
wilUngnehs to arbitrate. The company 
says It Is willing to accept the terms 
of the union in the appointment of the 
arbitrators. The union and the corn 
pariy to select oYne man each and .re 
two to select a)third, all to be residents 
of Hamilton.

There was to have been a meeting oi 
the men to-night, but as no agreement 
has been reached It was not held.

Drink* Wood Alcohol.
What looks like at attempted sui

cide occurred shortly after 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, when John McManus, 
136 East Jockson-street, drank acid. 
He Is at the City Hospital, and tote 
to-night is reported to be in a critical 
condition. McManus went Into the 
woodshed to sleep after he had had his 
dinner. Some time after he returned 
to the house and said he bag drank 
carbolic acid. Dr. Morris and Dr. Ren
nie were summoned and the man was 
taken to the hospital. It is said Mc
Manus dug the .bottle out of the ground 
where he had it secreted- He is a paint
er and decorator and has a wife and 
several small children-

Alleged Horse Thief.
George Travers' was arrested late to" 

night by Detectives Blekley and Coul
ter. for the Brantford police. He Is 
charged with stealing a horse from a 
liveryman In that city and will be 
taken back to Brantford to-morrow- 

Funeral of City Solicitor.
The funeral of City Solicitor Francis 

MacKelcan took place this afternoon 
from his residence, 102 North Cathar- 
ine-street to Hamilton Ceitietery. < A 
private service was held at the house 
by Rev. Dr. Fletcher at 3 o'clock 
and Rev. W. E. White conducted, (ha 
Church of England service ât 4 o’clock. 
The pall bearers were Mayof Blggar, 
John G. Gauld, W- Hendrie, S. H. 
Kent, H. C. Baker Dr. Cockburn, W. 
W. Osborne and W. A. Spratt. The 
city council, St. George’s Society, and 
the Hamilton Law Society attended 
in a body. The council passed a .re
solution of sympathy before going to 
the funeral.
* William Gray, Charles-street, who

.How One Chicago Peeking Company 
Proposes to RaeSgalie Lew.

Chicago, Aug. 30.—J- Ogden Armour, 
head of thé Armour Oo.,.has addressed 
the following lertter to all the heads of 
departments:-

I With the new meat Inspection law 
about' to be put Into effect, it is im
portant that all of us, who are cohnect- 
ed In any way with Armour & Com
pany, should reach a common under
standing as to-how that law ts to be 
observed.

A little over a month ago, you will 
remember, I said to the public. In a 
newspaper interview, that Armour & 
Company would give the new Inspec
tion law “our heartiest co-operation 
and support^’ I keenly desire that 
everybody concerned shall understand 
that I meant every word of that In 
the broadest sense.

The policy of Armour & Company is 
to live up to the new law both In let
ter and In spirit, and ..to go even be
yond what the law requires of us.. Let 
us not confine ourselves strictly to the 
official Interpretation* of the law. Let 
us interpret it broadly “the Armour 
way." ‘ ;

The government inspection ktamp Is 
to be hereafter a very Important fea
ture of our product. It will be a valu
able asset. But it need not be the only 
one. , * -

The name of Armour & Company, in 
the past, has been worth more as a 
trade asset than any government In
spection atam-p. You and your asso
ciates haVë done your share towards 
making it bo. But we have now an op
portunity, wltji due attention to the 
cpndltlqn of our product, to make "Ar
mour & Company" an et’en greater 
asset in comparison with: the new im
portance of the government stamp- 
Let us all buckle to the task.of making 
it so.

We are not expectlngïbtir plants-- 
be converted into ideal ~ establishmente 
in a d»y. But, with a little extra effort: 
of the kind that has In the past pro
duced such splendid results, we can 
make our plants "the model packing

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpets,
THbTfRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streeta.

four. 16 Barton-avenue.

gr ANTED — SMART BOY FOR GEO- 
TT eery; 1584 West Queen,

T» ABKIN8ÔN (LATE BèLANGERl/lt 
J College; vacancy for coati' wplat ul 
skirt hand. Work 8 to 5.

B CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN 
W the house line if the above list don’t 

Interest you; come in and see •«*; all 
prices, all kinds, and In all parts of the

1 -
S N-ftr

1-fl city.

;S.Î A. GRANT & CO., 126 VICTORIA ST„ 
corner Queen.s-K: SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !OAK HALLl;

m

To Rent.
—OAK ST., 7 ROOMS. ALL 

conveniences, poseesslon Sept.4.

■
Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

UTTER WANTED — ALSO E08» 
man for a clothing factory, for Win 

mpeg. Apply Box 56, World Office.CLOTHIERS,■ ill i
amrr CA —OSSINGTON AVE..NBW.

I .OU solid brick, 8 rooms, all 
conveniences, possession Sept. L N. B. Me- 
Klbbtn.

TRUSTEE:: »PEF. JCOIfSY TO LOAI.I bight Opposite the " Chimes,” 

King Street Beet.

J. ; ) ) 4 # « t • t \ av

»I If ON BY TO LOAN-8 PER CBN*. - 
JXL Good residential prooerty com* 
ston allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,

THE WOULD,
Ô3 Yonge

The oihcers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to oeneult at any time with those 
who eootemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

8/ BUSINESS CHANCES. ’
s

VI ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PB0. 
|Y1 pie and others without security ; eaiy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities, 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambeta, 71 
Queen-street West. /

John News List.V
orihouses of the country; we can put our 

plants and our. products, more ,t|>an 
ever, ki a claas by themselves; we 
get such results that If public criti
cism is ever again leveled at packing 
houses, the critic* will be forced to 
exempt Armour plants from their cri
ticism. That is exactly what all of us 
ought to want to do. And It will pay 
us to do It.

I am not undertaking In this to sug
gest In detail how the results I have 
Indicated are to be accomplished. Spe
cific suggestion* would not apply to 
every case, and your own intimate per
sonal knowledge of your branch of busi
ness ought to be more prolific in sug
gestions than any discussion of minute 
details by me. Whatever Suggestions 
you may have to offer will be gladly 
received and adequately discussed with 
you.

In conclqslofi - 7 hope you will com
municate what, j have said here to 
your associates, and subordinates; so 
that everybody connected with the 

that, this letter ex-

'&g» 1 o GENERAL STOCK,
.1 good country town,

selling at sacrifice price. John New, 156
------•

can ■ Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of
charge.

YOUR COLUMNill TO L^AN, 4(4 PBS 
cent; city, farm, build, 
agents wanted. Key 

reef’, Toronto.

Bay-street. $70 OO0
tng loans:, no fees; 
nolds.. 77 VJctorla-<t

STATIONERY AND 
fancy goods and wall pa

per, splendid stand; this business has al
ways been a money maker. John New.

>-• $6000 7a: J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

/
JUdht’CnON IN COST OF railway 

OPERATION. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Weekly Sun, Aug. 29, 1906: An ar

ticle by Prof. Taylor of the University 
of Wisconsin, in a recent issue of The 
American Revigw of Reviews, contains 
some illuminating infôrmatlon as to 
the extent to whlety the cost of carry
ing freight by rafl has been reduced 
by means of modefn Improvements.

In 1844, with light and Inferior Iron 
rails In use, the cost In rail wear alone 
on American roads was equal to four 
and three-quarter mills per ton per 
mile or, freight carried. About the 
same time 200 barrels of flour, half the 
weight of a present day passenger 

1 icoach, represented a full load for , a 
freight train. To-day, with heavy flue- 
parade steel rails in service, and power- 

v ,ful locomotives and cans of modem 
idealgn, the charge for carrying freight 
cm two leading American lines varies 
from a little over four to a trifle be
yond four and one-half mills per ton 
j.er mile. In other words, the entire 
çoet to the patron for freight carried 
ft less to-day than was the expense 
borne by the railways for rail wea^ 
plone sixty years ago.

The enormous reduction effected In 
cost of railway operation is not all due 
to the railways themselves. - General 
kr.d technical schools have been at 
work for tw’o generations, inventive 
genius has been stimulated to Improve 
the methods of iron and steel-making 
—a thousand agencies have been en
gaged in development all along the line, 
ft Is only proper, therefore, that the 
general public, rather than the carry
ing companies, should benefit from the 
economies effected. And the general

OUMQN SEh'sB KILLS AND D» 
V. atroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no aaMHt 
ah druggists.

—NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
printing business for sale, 
income two hundred and

$3000
good live town, 
fifty monthly, expenses light, half cash. 
John New.

Original Charter 1864.

iai UANTITY OF TEN-FOOT SEAT» 
and large bo*x stoves. Corner Queta 

Dowling.II THE HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

o A ZYZ —HARDWARE BUSINESS, 
rftyrx IV/* / doing trade of twelve 
thousand yearly. John New.

"■ I
II ARTICLES WANTED.

P O* -| njWY —EXCELLENT CORNER 
A OUU grocery, no better openlpg 

In Toronto, large cash trade. John New.

is n A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HODS» 
A hold, office and. store funritmW,' eti

86» jrgk.'SKtausmr
T WILL PAY CASH FOB GBRT1 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Maw*, 
211 Yonge-etreet.

. Ü
'FASTbank rate raid 

unt twice a year. One saving account at any

Intercut at chartered 
or afided to ecco 
dollar opens'* e

®QAA —GROCERY, MAIN ST.; 
WOI’"/ Investigate and you will 
buy. John New, 156 Bey. £ 1t fmm branch.

Head Office and Toronto Branch : Grntt
house may know 
presses the policy, of Armour & Com
pany.

Apparently the bl gpacklng company 
Is prepared t« set. In for a policy of. 
cleanliness.

/ FFICES WANTEDo CENTRALLY 
located, suitable for brokers’ firm, be

tween now and first October. Boir 15. 
World.

6 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

Toronto branches opes from 7 to 9 
o’clock Saturday nights,

78 Church Street
622 Queen Street Weet

branches:
Alliston, Brownsville, St. Thomas, 

Shedden, Walkerville, Fernie, B.C.

HOTELS.
llfitil vlll

again 
mu t here 
XV. e whI] 
SqiiHlugfi 

a head 
'“*2.(ki eiu:

‘each 
Uralt, lilk. 
It/iioii tin 

' 1 unvar, b. 
li iiatui. At 
i'et.voiu, u

All clas 
$3td each 

tâliic Mack 
lllelmau, 

El Alllagro 
*" Muruce, b. 

Jt-iiLdt Sco 
'i’hv Chain 

.Watson, ci 
T-'rank A., 
ttvdwood.

XT» LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
XU Shuter,. Toronto; $2.00 per* flay; spe
cial weekly rates; Churgh-atreet car, from 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lunik i 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

to
LOST.

M
| OST _ FROM RATE’S KINGSTON- 
J.J road, red and white heifer, dehorned, 
calf about three months; but dry. Reward 
at 40 Coxwell-avenue._____________

33,000,000 POUNDS OF BUTTER
TYALY HOUSE—CORNER FBONT ADD 
I I Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. -R. Hurst, Prop.

:
* V? !.. LastRent to Britain From Csasdf 

Year. '

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Returns just pub-r 
Uehed of Canada’s foreign trçde for 
the year ending June 30th, 1909, shoW 
that exports of Canadla^ cheese to 
British market totalled 214,877,077 lbs., 
of a value of $24,300,908. This is almost 
the sdme quality as found its way to 
the United Kingdom In 1805, but the 
better prices prevailing In 1906 showed 
ah increase In the value at this trade 
W $4il26,697.

Thirty-two million nine Hundred and 
four thousand nine hundred and ninety 
pounds of Canadian butter, valued at 
$6;802,003, found Its way to Britain last 
year, which represents-say 
2,914,321 lbs., and* an increa 
of $1.283,004.

Of Canadian bacon, 98,173,242 lbs., 
valued at $11.6fi3,619 were sold In Eng
land, which is a considerable decrease 
from the preceding year, when the 
trade was 116,705.157 lbs., worth $12,- 
180,817.

Canadian wheat exports to the mother 
land In 1906 were 36,027,692 bushels, as 
compared with 11,289.407 In the previous 
twelve months.

Canned meats’
508,781 lbs., valued at $1,349,880, were 
marketed in Britain, compared with 38,- 
190,651 lbs., valued at $3,525,250, In 1906.

Of cattle, 166,278, valued at $11.079,065, 
were exported to the motherland last 
year, which about equalled the trade of

; 11
EDUCATIONAL.

;
Z v ENTLEMAN’S RIDING OUTFIT 17 ASTERN STAB HOTEL,, 406 FRONT- 
( T (part or whole); ladles’ saddles Eng- I A street East, $1.50 per-day. John H, 
lish make. 72 Wellesley. ' j Lamb, Prop. * , , / * ,

TTrOWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TOBON* 
I, to five minutes’ walk from Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
Dlab: European plan, excellent cafe In coo. 
Section. James Walker, Proprietor. ti

,W ’

:

•-

WÊL1..Z..........................  -. BUSINESS CHANCES.,the
if COBALT LEGAL CARDS.Ifei $600 confectionery, ice cream and 

restaurant business; the above is In a good i 
business district and doing a prosperous 
business. Drake & Waddell, 6 ("ol.’ege- 
street.

WILL BUY A FIRST CLASS
x,',,--' % *;'î ? -

: : .
sa» : /!,'

TXENTON, DUNN * BOULTBER TO. 
1/ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and 8»
tlcltora. Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbêe, John Walter

J

HOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
H First-class; one dollar fifty to two dot- 

day. Douglas & Chambers.•bublic hae -benefited In large measure. 
Between I860 and 1880 the cjiarge per 
ton. mile on the New York Cerftral was 
reduced from 2.07 cents to less than 
riine-teriths of a cent ; and It is still 
lower to-day.

:” - l ' UtM' %
! lars perI, . * FOR SALE.

T> RCWNING A MîCONACHIB, NORTH 
£> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning. Crotrn Attorney 
District of Niplsslng: G. B. M-Conaehle.

TO LET.

TT OTKL DHL MONTE. PRESTOS
a, X‘;Si.ü.Sfe„«.ï KMSS*

open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst • 
Sons, late of Eifivtt Houso, proprietors, til

- -........ - ...... ^
tt kNUOMK HOTEL, CORNER WILTOM 
V and Yonge-itreeL enlarged, retsodsk 

-d refurnished, electric light. Steam 
ed' centre of city; rates one-fifty and tws 
dollaia. G. Krady, Proprietor.

xX TJ ANDSOME,THOROUGHBRED MAKE. 
IT in foal, good driver, cheap. Box 12. 
World.

4 -
I

L X .2.18 elaj 
I $«2U each J 

Dr. Chase 
•Phy) ..I 
Budd, b.g 
Slkter Col) 
Jetsie Beu 
Captain Bi
ÎR-,

i -Tetio, b.g 
t-Onposer, 
Amce Ed 

Peer.
;... ti

: Increase of 
se in value Tritchen stove, GUR^ar

AX' bargain, 599 Bathurst.
; WANTS TO KNOW, NO. 9;

Editor World: Can you Inform me 
-what relation the following gentle
men ate to one another, If any?
*H. R. Frankland, ,butcher, • St. Law- 

rence-market, Toronto.-
H. R. Franklapd, justice'of peace, 

Todmorden.
H. R- Frankland, ci 

revenue, Toronto. 4
H. R. Frankland, director of Cana

dian National Exhibition.
H. R. Frankland, president of Hor

ticultural Society.
H. R. Frankland, who went to Que

bec at expense of the Exhibition As
sociation to meet thé band of H. M. 
knd Life Guards; and

H. R. Frankland, who toured the 
maritime provinces with the Irish 
Guards' Band and the Black Watch 
Band at the close of the exhibitions 
of 1904 and 1905.

Are there any records by which the 
public can ascertain what income a 
justice of the peace derives from hts 
position? H- U. Bee.

Toronto, Aug- 27.

rr ° RENT—HUNDRED ACRES, CLAY 
J. - soil, well drained, spring well brick 

house, bank barn, orchard, close to chur-h- 
es, school: Lot 27, 10th, Con.,
Possession In March.
Tormore P.O.

*

: FARMS FOR SALE..I.iv Vaughan. 
Mrs. John Cflham,t ACRES, NEAR AURORA, GOOD

X OVv stock and grain farm, well fenced 
add watered, good buildings and bush. Will 
he sold on easy terms; further particulars, 
apply to BoxAurora, Ontario.

Z'l HOiCB SECTION OF SASKATCHE 
XV wan wheat iand, near Grenfell. Box 
4. World.

day. tieerge Hewitt. Proprietor.
------i------ :-------------- ------------------------—r*
/->, OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND N 
I) jarvls-street; recently remodelled and 
-decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $L0B 
and $1.50. P- Langley, proprietor.

-

¥
:tor of Inland VETERINARY SURGEONS.----------- -----------|[f

, k ’ *\

A K. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
jX. genu and dentist, treats dlscasea of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices rSouth Kcele-street, Torouto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- 
'ronto. I’bones Park 418 and Junction 463.

to the amount of 13,-
F

hew Yoi 
?f Amerlc 
thorobreds 
Mon on tbi 
*he autnm 
B*r. LI, 
jetlmated 
£>4 tune. - 

Kress,

i
iv ed7.

Y AKKVIEW HOTEL—WINCHBSTH 
J j and Parliament streets — Europe** 
pian; cuisine Française, Reumegoue, Vro- 
prietor. ____________
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
I a da. Centralis situated, cornet Kill 

Jnd York-street#, eteam-heatej; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and a* 
suite: Kates. Ft and $2.00 per dA«. 0-*.
ti i-abam.____ _____ 4
TITÜtËl GLADSTONE — QüeËÏnE 
H west, opposite U. T. R. and C. 

btailors; electric cars pass door. Tuajbfl 
Muiih, proprietor.________ ,

TXOM1NION HOTEL, >
IJ east, Toronto; rates, 
w. J, Davidson, Proprietor.

t \ 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO. QÜ 
Vjr icd tieorge-sfroeti, firet-cl»*» 
vice. newly-furnlnhed rooms (with lia 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-ttfty and two doM** 
a day Phone Main 3881.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Ft K. J- O. STEWART, VETER1NAUI 
XJ Surgeou, specialist on surgery, die 

_______________ ___ ______________ _______ ea*e* of the bolree and dug gkllfnlly treat-
2 4Ô0 5^52a avenue BRICK, i gj Park

3200 -SS5ÆS 1 T'WffiSIS. ffSKLS

îy decorated 319 Brock- ronto. Infirmary open day and nlghr. 8?»- 
a»on heglne In October. Tel. Main 861.

A .B. Coleman-» Lint,||:||| 1905.
Sales of Canadian eggs in England 

In 1906 totalled 2,688,977 .dozen, valued 
at $448,463. as compared with 3.352,485 
dozen in 1905, of a value or $660,610.

i:
^ -

i;

\Is'
French Ships Sail.

Quebec, Aug. 30.—The French cruis
ers Desalx and Jurlen de la Gravure 
raised anchor at 12.30 o’clock this af
ternoon, and left 
and Senegal.

avenue.
■({I !

K. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. \ ET- 
erlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 

Yor.ge-street. Phone Main 3061.

"Ct OR SALE OR TO LET—LARGE SOL- : TX 
X Id brick building, centrally, aud well I X/ 
located; suitable for storage or garage. Box 
14, World.

'«1
Afor Azores Islands 5

qoben-stmS 
I. one dollar ■Mil rl-SALARY OF FRENCH PRESIDENT.

PERSONAL.
NEW FIRE STATION IN PARKDALE 

GOES INTO COMMISSION TO-DAY

worked While She Slept.
Catharines, Aug.

Mackle, a 13-year-old girl, belonging 
at Cheapslde, ©nt.. who Is visiting it\
St. Davids, caused no end of excite-1 c.oee stamp, 
ment in the countryside Sunday! Pcrt. Conn, 
night. She is visiting at the home^'of 
C. Cramp, with her mother, and on 
Sunday night, while out for a walk got 
lost on the road, walked 7 miles and 
was picked up and taken to a farmer's i 
house. Meantime the whole country-1
side had been aroused and searching ' -]^r MURPHY, K.C. BARRtsT] 
parties were sent out In every direction. : j.N . Yonge-atrect. 8 doors south 
All night long they hunted, and tho a laid*-street. Torouto.
heavy thunderstorm came up the _ . ~ ■ /■ --------- ------
searchers did not desist. Joy came in slA?.. ^. BARRISTER, . sotlCJ-
the morning’ when the lost was found. ! Sank Chambers. EaSTtTl^&eet

: Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

Editor World: To settle an argument 
please Inform me thru your columns, 
what salary the president of the French 
-republic receives. I say it Is $100,000 a 
year, and my friend says it is very 
much more, about $200,000.

-a

1Up-to-date Cure 
for Skin Diseases

St. 30.—Minnie V OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD- 
I vice on business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions and an- 
"Dtda,” Dept. 11^ Bridge ‘f O

The day is past when people will be 
satisfied with an. Internal treatment for 
itching skin diseases. It is more sat- 
tefactory'to apply an ointment and wit
ness the beneficial results; Instead of 
taking medicine and hoping that in 
time the desired effects will be ob
tained,

This change of opinion has corne 
about largely through the extraord nary 
cures being brought about by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. Eczema, salt rheum, 
psoriasis, tetter, scald head and all the 
dreadful itching skin diseases, which 
torture children and grown up peop’e 
alike, are not held in such terror since 
the merits of this great ointment have 
become known.

By its healing, soothing, antiseptic 
influehce Dr. Chase's Ointment cleans
es the sores, allays the Inflammation,- 
stops Che itching and heals the raw, 
flaming flesh. In the most simple as 
well as the most aggravated skin Irri
tation or eruption this ointment is cer
tain to gtve highly satisfactory results; 
60 cents a box, at all dealers, or. RM- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

T3 OSKDALE HOTEL. 1145 tONGB »1a 
JL\ tenrlnsi of the Metropolitan Rallwan 
Kates, tl.vO up. Special rates for «Intel- 
ti. U. Leslie. Manager. _______ ,

Vf ct’AKlUIN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
lvL Vlctorln-strcets; rates $1.50 and O

Enquirer. Hook and Ladder Truck No. 6 thruout, and the Lnstall-aitlon Is an- 
_ ether step in Chief Thompson’s steady

Now Ready for Business— lmorovementof his department.
As ,a result of the shifting of tlie 

men. taere will be c-thec changes.

legal cahds.
An*.: He receives 600.000 francs a 

year, and a further allowance of 600,000 
for expenses, or about $240,000 alto
gether.

"lit RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
X Solicitor. Notary Public. 84 Victoria! 
street. M<*iey to loan at 4(4 per cent

é Changes Among Officers in
the Firj Department Which Capt. John swift of hosé 5, Lombard-

street, who has a long anfi honorable
Result--Praise for the Firemen j service do«n town to his credit, will.

. .firm fnr Parkdale at his own request, be given chargeAdded fire protection for Parkdale ^ ossington-avenue hose. He is at
will be afforded,beginning to-day, when present In command of the squad do- 

hook and ladder company (No. ing duty at the exlfibltion grounds.
His place at Lombard-street will be 

6) will go into service. The ruck taken by Lt. John Lynch (now with
the addition that has been Aej.lal j y who will be given captain’s

Lt. Charles Fox, recently with 
Aerial I., will stay with Boiton-avenue 
truck, and James Gordon of College- 
street hose is appointed lieutenant on 
the aerial. Several new men have been 
taken on the department.

Chief Thompson yesterday received 
a letter from the Sanderson, Pearcy & 
Co., Limited, enclosing a cheque of 
$150 for the benefit fund, “as a slight 
token of our appreciation of the excel
lent work your men did at our recent 
fire.”

Jfu 103 per dny. Centrally located.AdoTHE MARTIN PICTURES.m HOARD AND ROOMS,Editor World: Will you allow me 
enough of your valuable space to cor
rect a misstatement whic-li appeared In 
3*o ur Issue of the 29th ins’*. ? It ie there 
stated that the Martin pictures were 
selected in England by Mr. Gagen, the 
secretary of the Ontario Society of Art
ists. The truth is that the pictures 
were shown by the executive of the 

’ Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion several month* ago, in direct op
position to the advice of the represen
tatives of the Ontario Society of Art
ists. who were Mr. Gagen and Mr. 
Knowles. It is also untrue to state 
that they have all been returned to 
England, as two out of the three are 
now on exhibition.

171IR8T-CLA88 BOARD AND RObM&r- 
U Strictly private, sélect locality, P8J* 
mnnent or transient. Phone North 4856, 1» 
Admiral-road.

a new Wee Giving a Bargain.
A purse with $300 was found In a 

barrel of apples which a Port Credit 
farmer sold to Turnbull Smith of the 
Gladstone House yesterday.

He got his money back.

TVYIJIOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN a CLARK - JaJ Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
t Chambers, corner King and Yunge-etreeti. 
Toronto.

occupy
built to the Cowan-avenue hose station. 
Ultimately a Waterous engine will also 
be installed.

The company will be composed of 
Capt. Creighton, from Ossington-ave
nue; Lt. A. Brown, from Portland- 
street, and Firemen Hogg. Portlend- 
street; Herb Smith, Ossington-avenue; 
Thompson, Brockton; Joseph Coulter, 
Queen-street; Church, Rlchmond-street. 
and Bell, Brockton.

The truck Is fitted with Seagrave 
truss ladders and up-to-date equipment

rank. SITUATIONS WANTED. 5.: Y> ARRISTER, WITH TORONTO CO* 
I» nectlon, wishes position small Initie 

salary and percentage of business contras 
led. B

I
ART.

The Royal Oak Hotel at 258 Youge-street i — 
has changed hands. James Robertson hav
ing sold to Harry W. Burns for *3uuOO.

There Ja a steady Increase in number» I
Dr. Torrlngton's organ recitals nt the I---------

Metropolitan Church, from 11 to 12 o’clock.
Mr. Lanta (tenor) and Mr. Cameron iliawfi

?1Hox52^JVorld^J. W£.nWr°lKS W™RT!fn,T

loronto i
N

:

STORAGE.at
MARRIAGE LICENSES. OTOKAUK FOR FURNITURE Ag 

13 plauos; double aud single turnltW 
vans for moving; the oldest and mo»» * 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carta# 
3UU Spa-llna-avev.ue.

F. M. Bell-Smith,
President Ontario Society of Artists.
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ÛN HOUSE. QUEEN -j 
rin-stroets: rate* ll®* ■** 
" (rally teeate<l-____|3g

AftD AND ROOMS.___

. jis BOARD AND KOO'.
select locâlltlÀ 

Phone Now w*
> private, 
rauslent.
[l.

ATIONS WANTED.

UR. WITH TORONTO 
i. wishes position smell

of business <percentage
World.

STORAGE.

FURNITUB»FOR - B . ...
double sud single

the oldest a«4 
I-ester Btoreg# end

viug;

-avenue.

IpHY TAl

write for

BEB
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; ricaner 
Work 8 to

for co.

WANTED — ALSO 
F'» clothing factory, t, 
Box 56, World Office.

ro LOAN—6 PER Cl 
residential property 

Apply Box 1, World

Advanced sala:
id others without s« 
Offices In 60 prtn 
Im 306 Manning C 

West.

If WX TO LOAN, • 
ULf cent., city, fa 
o fees; agents want 
torla-street, Toronto.

[CLES FOR SALE.

8B1&B KILLS AND 
rata, mice, bedbugs; no •

TEN-FOOT , 
stotes. Corner

fY OF 
rge box

WANTED.TCLBS

RY—SIMPSON BUYS II 
fflee a ad store furnlts 
ky, bric-a-brac, picture 
tire, or telephone.Mm*

PAY CASH FOB 
band bicycle. Bicycle

HOTELS.

CBURC2L=HOUSE,
. Toronto; $2,00 per 
rates; Ch arch-street ears 
lunch in city served at 1 
ar. John 8. Elliott. Prop

DUSE—CORNER FRONT I 
\, remodeled and enlarged,
; rates, *1.80 and *2 per
Prop. ' •

| STAR HOTEL, 408 FRC 
East, *1.80 per-day. Johi

HOTEL, 75 BAY ST.. TOR 
re minutes' walk from Ui 
dollar fifty per day. Amer! 
ran plan, excellent cafe In - 
lea Walker, Proprietor.

RADER, 87 TONGB STB 
laas; one dollar fifty to twi 

Douglas & Chambers.

DEL moNtb. PR1 
n Ont-, under new a 
ted throughout; minera 
and summer. J. W. £ 
KlUutt House, propflc*-

IK HOTEL, CORNER 
pnse-struet. enlarged, 
fed electrfc tight, steam 
r city; rates one-fifty 
pj. Brady, Proprietor.

house, corner
oho Toronto; dollar- 

L uiwitt. Proprietor.

[CTAL HOTEL; M AND 
•street; recently remodelled 
hrougbout; now ranks as 
tels In Toronto. Terms, I 
p. Langley, proprietor.

£w HOTEL—WINCHES] 
parliament streets BUIN 
I Française, Boumegoua, „

k HOTEL, TORONTO, 
Centrally situated, corner 
trente ateam-heateu; el< 
fetor. ■ Rooms with bath "a 
L fj and *2.00 per da*.

GLADSTONE — QUEER 
opposite O. T. B. and CJ 

ctric carl pass door. *“**
lletor._________ ' vf-■■■’<*
In hotel, quben-bt* 
Toronto; rates, one dollar 
Ison. Proprietor. .-. ,

/

s /
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FRIDAY îfoRNING THE TORONTO WORLD
-------- :---------------------------—‘  ---------:--------- :-------------

Slere Opeis at 
7.36 a.m.

Closes Every Bay 
at 6 p.m.

1AUGUST 31 1906 3
T*

Ip

Saturday Savings Bar prices are 
as low as any „ 
and tower Itan Isunns am Ziy.

1 ■
wmTear It Alt Off

That leaking 
1 shingle roof and 

replace tt with 
Kae.il l‘a Ready 
Roofing,
which la weather
proof. waterproof, 
and fireproof. U la 
quickly and easily 
put on hr anyone, 
and the cost per 

hundred square feet for all materials sup
plied Is as follows:—Best grade *2, ordin
ary grade

Monday. 
Labor Day, 
our store 
will be 
closed all

. . day- Bet
ter not forget to purchase on Saturday 
anything you may need to use on Monday.

[And Now ior the Ducks
Going to bare 
a go at them 
on Monday t 
Better get your 
supply of Lead
ed shells. No

where else In this city will your 
money go further Ip this line than 
in this store. We have the right 
kind of goods and at prices tnat 
you’ll say are all right. Here is an 
Instance — 2,500 loaded shells. 12 

use standard load, size of shot 
5. 6, ' put up 25 

a box. Priced specially for Saturday

Thirty nine Cents.

I Free Distribution of \ 
Picture Post Cards Sin

Store Closed 
all day MondayIncluding 18 From Points Outside 

Toronto—Draw for Open
ing Saturday.

onr
thaler

Depart me»» on Saturday—different scenes 
and pictures from many lande—worth your 
while asking for one.

>'

I
.-k You’ll find 

its rt gh t 
in our store. 
We have 
the stock, 
the depend

able quality grooms and the reason
able price. If you are going to 
buy tdole, you will save money by 
doing your buying here.

A Coed Place 
to Buy Tools

It Certainly "Will Pay
Visiting paper- 

S hangers, painters 
F. and prospeptive 
C'A paint purchasers 
*/ to bare alook 
kA through oor paint 

department, y ou» 
I find wi bsw the
V ïïssî^rsar
à. most up-te-date 
H stock of its kind 

to be found, in

A'.r The Canadian" Club tournament, whlcn 
opens on the club grounds Saturday after- 
non at 2 o'clock, will bring together many 
of the best bowlers In the province. Seventy

shell 8 inA Dollar Seventy-five
at

It Will Cost Only Half
™-1 the price you would 
- 1 have to pay for 

rough cast, to cover 
your house with 
itrlok Pattern Me
tallic Siding as Illus
trated. Is as warm 
as solid brick, will

------ ------ ,------- not crack and drop
off and can be applied by anyone. Prion 
per hundred square feet ranges upwards 
from

Two Dollar» ̂ end^Twenty Five

rinks have been entered, 52 representing 
city clubs and 18 from different points in- 
Ontario. Among the outside clubs In tne 
draw are Loudon Thistles 1, London Row
ing Club 1, Stratford 2, Uoderlch 1, Wing- 
ham 1, Weston 1, Waterloo 1. Hamlltop 
Thistles 1, Mitchell 1, Fergus 1. St. Cath
arines 1, Brampton 1 and Owen Sound 1, 
The entry Is so large that the tournament 
committee has found It necessary to play 
the preliminary roihid on the lawn of the 
Granite Club, Church-street, where players 
will be accorded full

Buy Oue of These Fore PlanesWhen 
yon bay 
from us 
at these 
specially 
low prices:

TI at this Money 
Having l-rlee. 
36 only wood 
bottom. Iron 

Fore

You Save Money 
In Cartridges

B.B. Cape per box 15c I 25 Steve* 
it Short, 2 boxes 32 short ,.

for......................... 35c I 32 long....
32 long...................... 20c i 32 shot. ..............60c
22long, rifle ...... 20c Sj short .. . ,. 20o
22 shot................. .. 30c I 38 long,................ 20c

I ' I
I

IN—=—' ■ . | top
Nl —----------—Planes, the

well known 
Bailey pattern- are 18 hi. long, have 
2* in. boat tool steel, extra heavy 

a first-class, fully 
#1.76 value, 

for Saturday

/40c.
30c.

v They Hive Just Arrived
__ _______ from F-gHag.

I another aMimint 
■ I of those MeUnmy

0—si nWiiilfl Graining BatKas
l illustrated. »

splendid timft- 
IF I saving mot fbr
“______- graining large or

small surfaces, produce a marvelotndy 
natural effect in either oat vein or heart 
of oak. Their cost Is trifling when the 
returns they make Is oomédered. pries» 
range as follow i
3-incb wide. 85.50 ; Miwh 
6-inch wide. 88.00 ; 6-inch

Mo
«■mb

club privileges, as 
guests of the Canada Club. Play must 
start at 2 o'clock. Following Is the draw, 
the figures Indicating the rtnks on which 
the games are played :
—Preliminary Round-v-

Lawn.—
1— F O Cayley, K,C X C v, B Greenwood, 

Can.
2— R A Baker, Tor This, v W, N Mc- 

Eachren, K B.
3— W A Davison, Mitchell, v D Carlyle, 

P P
4— G H Wood, Q U, v W Fulton, Lon 

This.
3—E T Llghtbourne, Oakville, v J M Ox

ley. Gran.
6—W K Doherty, Can, v J Pringle, 

Stratford.
—First Round—Canada Lawn. 2 P. m.—

1— Dr Paul, Victoria, v W C K Harris, 
Tor This.

2— E F Seagram, Waterloo, v I S Wlllt- 
son, Can.

3— C. 0 Knowles, Gran, v C J Purkta, 
K L.

4— T Held, R C Y C, v W G Finlay, St 
Kitts.

5— F G Anderson, Q C, v G.B Woods, 
Can.

6— A E Stovel, L P. v T Thauburn,
Brampton. "r

7— G H Orr, Gran, v A F Webster y C.
8— W B Smith, Vic, v 1) Dexter, Ham 

This.
9— Controller Jones, Can, y T F Carey, 

Rusholme.
10— J Russell, St Mat, v A W Smith, K

CYC. ' "
11— J F Mowat, Can, v A A Armstrong, 

■Fergus.
12— George Duthle, Park, v G R Har- 

graft. Gran.
13— II Martin, Tor This, v G A Brown, 

Cau.
14— Dr Wylie, Rusholme, v T H Mc- 

Cardy, Stratford.
—First Round Continued—Granite Lawn, 

4 p. m—
4—Winner of A v winner of B.
6—Winner of 6 v winner of D. v
1— Wtimer of E v winner of F.
2— J B Hutchins, R C Y C. v A S Wig- 

more, Can.
—First Round Continued—Canada Lawn, 

4 p. m.—
1— Dr B E Hawke, Gran, v C Smith, 

Park.
2— -Dr Warden, Ham This, v Dr Hamlll, 

K B.
3— James Baird, Gran, y W A Strowger, 

Can.
4— W Phillip, Q C, v J E McKee, Lon

R C. •
5— A H Lougheed, K B, v W T Cham

bers, Can.
6— T Nattress, Weston, v C T Mead,

C 7—W W Worthington, Vie. " v A G F 

Lawrence. Gran.
8— Charles Green, Can, v W H Merritt, 

Owen Sound.-
9— George Foy, B B, v A C McPhee, 

Rusholme.
10— R B Rice, y C, v Dr Moore Can.
11— Dr Clark. Vic, v A Hewitt, ' Q K.
12— J J Warren, Park, v W L Edmunds,

13— ̂ -Dr Henwood, Can, v B Blaln, St 
Mat.

14— A M Crawford, Wtngham, v H N
Thomson, Goderich. _

Besides the big llsh of entries a’bove, late 
entries were received last night of two 
rinks each from Oshawa and Peterboro.

cutting iron, 
warranted tool, 
specially cut 
rolling- at

, good 
pricedP|S

And 
get a 
good 
new

rWe Will Save- You Money
• in the pur-

_______ ! chase of
I Plumbing

ffT I______ I /J\J ^ Supplies.
liLmt irg«asllfcA* If you need a

single Item or 
complete out
fit for a new 
or , old house, 
it *rlll be 
worth your 
while to drop 
In and see

Throw Away that 
Old Razor Strop

A Dollar Forty-eight nt-m., Granite2 p.
Wo find

- < A Chance to \
Save in Chisels ^ Z»'t.o

ab.es of 
chisels.

they are first-class dependable 
goods, and In order to effect a re
duction of our stock we cut 
prices exceedingly fine for Satur
day: i ined, regular 35c, for koo; t inch, 
regular 40c, for 28c.

one
when

you have a chance like this. 144 
only First-class Swing Razor 
Strops, porpoise hide with canvas 
back and padded leather handle, 
splendid regular 50c value. Cut 
priced to clear on Saturday at 

Twenty-nine Cent*

mm
sS

what we can do for you.
forgmto- 

9pco> 
IP»-? We- Have Every- j 

\ thing Needed
rw^vwx/’

graining colors, graining toefis of every 
kind. If yon ere interested In graining et 
all. come in and have» look.

Is Your Dog a Prize Winner? 
a*^- If you are going to 

* show him at the 
Fair you will need a
Bench Chain.

'^TflI have a good range 
SOwJt of these chains In 
eww^g assorted sizes and 

lengths, and the 
price each is 

Twenty-five Cent*.

r~:The Greatest Time and Labor
It’s an Old, Old Story.

that any one 
). , who has once 
T made a trial 
v of our célébra t- 
A ed Golden 
\ A Light Oil is so 
. ,1 pleased and 1J satisfied with It 
jf that they be- 
^ come a continu

ous user of it— 
Delivered only in five gallon lots to all 
parte of the city and suburbs. Sold only by 
The Bnssill Hardware Co.

\ saving tool is 
the Yankee 
A u tome tlo 
Spiral Screw

driver as Illustrated. With this tool 
screws can be driven home with lightning- 
like rapidity, action is reversible, ran also 
be used as a drill, three different steed 
screw driver bits go [With each tool, good - 
*1.75 value, specially cut-priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

We

\
&

IF dSîf:v; Wheu You Need Window Glass

yen'll find It___
------ 1 renient end eco

nomical to place 
yo*r order with us. 
We have » full 
range of sises, a 
splendid quality of 
glass, expert glass 
cotters ybo eat 
exact to the sise

— f end pattern, l___
enable prices aod 

service. What do you

$53 h->
»

Shooters Who Load Their Own 
Shells

______ can always depend on our
well assorted stock of the 
well-known Depeet, Seholts, 
Hasard, Lifils, and Rand 
A Mnllerllo smokeless 
M»wderr, also JCley's empty 

i and loaded Grand l'rix 
shells, shot, wads, reload
ing tools, and all the acces
sories of the sports.

\==—) Price* Right

Yeu are invited to attend the Display Open
ing of the Semi-Ready Wardrobe at 472 Queen ~ 
street west this week.

The store will be open until 11 e clock on 
Saturday, and the staff will promise to deliver all 
orders before the dawn of Labor Day.

Is what the combi
nation Sraee end 
Breast Drill is. It is 
made by the well- 
known firm of MIL 
let's Falls Co., who 

rank high for first quality tools ; 
can
drill In a moment's notice ; has al
ligator Jawed chuck, which holds 
auger bits or round and square 
shank drills, splendid *3>75 value, 
specially priced for Saturday at 
Two Dollars Ninety-eight Gent*

!! Two Tools 
in OneHere's a Flan that will help 

Some v
to solve the 
fresh egg pro
blem. Buy 
one of these 
bendy egg 
eretes. send 
it out to your 
friends In 
the country 
who will re
turn to you 
filled with 12 
dozen beau

tiful fresh eggs at about half the high city 
prices. Handy egg crate costs only 

Twsnty flvs Cent*
We sell extra cardboard fillers for egg 
crates.

prompt delivery
t>e converted into a breast :

h
' Is the one we 

sell. It 1» 
known as the 
tied Devil 

_ Glaus Cotter, 
has six extra 

glass cutting wheels, contained In 
hollow 
tors til
day you ,can have one for

Twenty-five Cent*

i Â Splendid^
\ Class Cutter ! ■»

"Why Don't You Shave Yourself?

A Saving in Hacksaws

24 only, Heek- 
■ a w frames, 
and blades, as 

-* \ Illustrated, a 
------/ handy and re

liable tool, 
blade is of-,the best quality, regular good 
value at <5ot Saturday we cut the price to 

Twenty-nine Cent*.

handle, making 7 glass c«t- 
oine. good 40c value. Setup-aThree shaves at the barber's weekly 

amounts to fifteen dollars a year. 
It Is no trick or trouble to shave 
yourself if you have a first-class 
razor to do It with. Our Shavers’ 
Delight Is a beautiful razor, none 
better In the world, guaranteed to 
give

©1

A Bargain for Glaziers
176 only Glaslu

- _——-------1 Stopping an
" 11 J Putty Knives In

—--------  skew, square and
spear point 

shapes, have rosewood handles, strongly 
riveted, good 25c value. Saturday we make 
the priée

t,
Every Machinist I

*dWho bas seen this 
Death 

Gauge, made by 
Sawyer Teel Ce., 
afck-lowledges Its 
decided superiority 
Over other makes.

tlefaetloa, and the price Is
A Dollar Beventy-flve.. Specially Priced Key Seat 

Buie Blocks«
This is the mark of surety on every 

suit of Semi-ready. It’s a Cinch to Grind an Axe 
er any other edge tool 
when yon have an 
outfit like this to do 
It with. The frame 
le made of steel, has 
seat tor operator, 
driven by double foot 
power, furnished with 
a particularly g o od 
cutting stone, special
ly priced forsaturday

Three Dollar* and 
Sixty-nine Cents.

25 ooly key 
seat rule 
blocks. They 
are designed 
to convert an 
ordinary steel 

Specially priced

Fifteen Cent*
__ ie advant

ages of the rule and 
,thq round rod. We 
-place on sale 10 of 

them specially priced on Saturday at 
Ninety-eight Cent*.

far from *35,009. The probable field of
starters, and jockeys follow :
Okeidte, 116 ............................ -,.............Jones
1‘tmmoiiok, 117 .. :.......................... Hennessey
Conville. 117 ............................ .Miller
ai,allot, 120 ..............................................  111 shard
alN-ter Pgn, 123...........................................Cochran
a Pope Joan, 116 .......................................... Rndtke
uGvimalUl, 117 ............................................Koeruer
Yankee Gun, 119............    Nutter
bMcCarter, 119 .........................
bOrnu, 130 ........................ ..
cChurles "Edward, 126 ..............
eWater Pearl. 130 .......................
De Mund, 119 ................ .......
PursutSue, 117................  .............
Kentucky Girl, 119.................
Yankee Girl, 117.... ...................

A, B,- C, coupled In betting.

Kalsomlne Brushes
the wide range 
of good*, the 

_ high quality, 
^and the rea- 

donubleneæ of 
• our prices has 

been a revela
tion to many brush buyers who were 
not aware that rush a magnificent 
stock of. brushes was to be found In 
Canada. The world’s beat brush 
makers are represented In our stock. 
Better drop In and have a look.

•f AST TIME AT REA0VH.1E. scale into n key seat rale, 
for Saturday at

Fopty-Blgbt Cent* per pair
:G ration inGrntt Bents Barron

Driving (Finishes. >------A Special in Tool Baskets
48 only Carpenters’ Tool 

a_l l Baskets, the largo size,
► fully lined, strongly 

. - bound and have inside
pocket, splendid 50c value, 

■F cut priced for Saturday
1-----------^ selling at

Forty-eight Cent*

You’ll Save Money cn Guns 1
at

lit ltd ville: Muss.. Aug. 80.—The fast pace 
again the feature of the grand circuit 

here to-day and four of the horse* 
well buuched lu all three heats, Gratt 

winning from Baron Glutton 111 each event 
'l:f u bead. Summaries:
"'2.0.1 class, pacing, purse *060, divided 
*f,2w each beat:

blk.h., by Uration (Spencer) 111

wa< 
lut 11 V......... Martin

.........  Lyne

... • Horner 
.......Finir
.... Olandt
.. .Williams 
Hildebrand

4 Iv We 
) want 
? to
S make
J »

clear
ance of this line and we want to 
make a clean sweep on Saturday. 
Here Is how they will go :—144 only, 
assorted Tools, Including Bench 
Liftera, Circular Flanges. Flange 
Beads, Taper and Square Spoons, 
Slick and Fluter, and each the cele
brated Burr’s make, regular range 
up to *1.00, Saturday your choice 

Twenty-nine Cent*

A Big Snap In 
Moulders* Toolsby doing your buying here. We 

have a splendid stock of carefully 
selected arms at prices which bring 
us much business. Here's an In
stance—12 only, American Single 
Barrel Breech Loading Shotguns, 
12 gauge. Government tested, well 
finished, accurate and dependable 

good *6.60 value, specially 
for Saturday’s selling at

Four Dollar* and Blghty-nln* 
Cent*

A Special in Graining Combs
50 sets of best English 
Blued Steel Graining 
Combs, set’contains 12 
c o hi b s of assorted 
widths, ranging from 
one inch to four inches 
wide, good value at *1 
per set. Satuaday we 
specially price them at 

Sixty-nine Cent*.

A Shingling Hatcliet Special
_ 36 only. Solid
■ Steel Hatchets
■ of pat’ern very 

’ similar to Il
lustration. 
Good 45c value 
cut priced for 
Saturday’s 
selling at

ipupi
Granites Beat Ken Beach 37 Shota.

liiiiqii G ration, b.g. (Geers) .... 2 2 2
1 ouvar, b.g. (Walker) :..................... - 1 •* 8
orison, Addington, b.h. (Cox) .... 5 4 4
Ner-voio, b.h. (!'. Murphy) ............ 3 0 dr.

l'line 2.03Mi, 2.007*. 2.03^.
All class trotting, purse *900, divided 

*32,i each heat:
Mac Mack, b.g., by McKinney

lllelmau) ..........................
Ft Mllagro, b.g. (Lasell)
lloroce, b.g. (Gerrlty) ...............................
jaunit Scott, b.m. (McHourj) .... 4
Tilt l’hautom, blk.h. (Walker)
Watson, ch.g. (Wickers) .........

"Frank A., b.g. (Geers) .’....
itidwood, b.g. (Benton) ................

Time 2.06%, 2.09)4, 2.09%.
2.1b claes, trotting, purse *960, divided 

1320 each heat:
Dr. Chase, ch.g., by Dietetic (Mur

phy) •........................ .....................
Budd. b.g. (Carpenter) ....
Sister Collette, b.m. (Cahill)
Jessie Benyon, ro.m. (Beuyou). .. 8 2 2
Captain Bacon, b.h. (Day)....
Marjorie, b.m. (Cox)
Ruth C-, b.m. (Kenney) ......
Toklo, b.g. (Dickerson) . j... :
Composer, b.g. (Lasell) ..................... 6 7 9
l’nuce Edward, blk.g. (Eldridge). 11 10 5 
The Peer, blk.h. (Howard) ...... 6 8 11

Time 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.12. /

Kew Beach visited the Granite green 
yesterday and lost a four-rink match by 
37 shots, as follows:

Kew Beach—
R Harstou 
J B Kirby 
E Holtby
W L Edmonds, sk.ll C E Flee, skip..., 9 

H Munro 
H M Allen 

K L Patterson

cs Miss Sutton at Cincinnati.
New York, Aug. 30—Miss May Sutton 

left New York last utglit for Cincinnati 
where she will defend her title to the tl-l- 
sta tc tennis championship In the ladles’ 
singles, and with her sister, play for the 
ladles' doubles championship.

BGranite—
Dr Perry 
R H Patterson 
W B Graham

guns,
priced

Twenty i nine Cents.

H T Gardner 
W Forbes 
John Phlnn 
A Gemmel, sk. ...10 G H Orr, ek.. 
E R Babblngton 
W McEachern

1 Prompt
Delivery

Intelligent 
Service RUSSEL HARDWARE C0„ 126 EAST KING STREETAeeoclatlon Football.

Al) players of St. Georges are requested 
to turn out 10-ulght on Garrison t om- 
niuns, us'an important meeting will be held..

The Avenues would like to arrange a 
game with any Junior team In the city for 
Labor Day morning. Address 362 East 
King-street. /

Hughey Jennings admits he will manage 
an American League team next season, 
but It will not lie Detroit or Boston. His 
club I» believed to be Cleveland or New 
York.

Manager Billy,Murray of the Jersey City 
leant will manage the Philadelphia Na
tionals next season.

The Detroit club has secured the consent 
of Sam Thompson,* member of the famous 
old. team that won the championship for 
Detroit, to play the outfield, conynemclng 
Friday, until the club gets men to replace 
Its cripples. Thompson has been playing 
right alqng with amateur clubs, tho out 
of profesional ball for ten years.

All players of .the Sons of England B.B. 
C. are requested to turn out to practice this 
evening as early as possible at Ketchum 
Park, for their game -With H. & A. Saun
ders' team on Saturday.

2
-3 17

S Re 
C A

W R Hunter, sk..10 K .1 Conlon, sk...l5 
T Rennie 
W J A Carnahan 
J Rennie

Dr Hammlll, sk.. .7 Dr Hawke, sk..........

Shinh
. 7

01- H H Watts 
A M Ntblock 
A H Locbead

6 Piller, Tnckwell,Dickson, Broomfield,
Burns, Seeker, Gill.

The notice that the Parkdale Alblons' 
Football Club will play the. McLaughlin 
Rangers- of Rochester on Labor Day Is ln- 
coi reel, as the Alblons have made no ar
rangements for a game on that date. Tho 
All-Ions are requested to turn out to prac
tice, on Tuesday night, Sept. 4, at Stanley 
Burrocks. A

Any club wishing to make ally amend
ment to the constitution ,of the Toronto 
Football League have up to Sept. 4 to 
hand them til to the secretary. Address W. 
W. Woodward, 1118 West Queen-street.

dis. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS,Extras T
4

Total 64 Matinee
Saturday.PRINCESS

JOHN E. HENSHAW 
Captain Careless

.
Total. .88 Total Yorkshire C.C. v. Junction.

The Thistle Football Club are requester 
to turn out to practice to-morrow afternoon 
at the Pines, In preparation for their game 

I In Hamilton on Labor Day.
TheUBroadvIew senior football team re

quest the following players out to practise 
to-night for their game with Osbnvya on 
Labor Day: Cheetham, Penny, Roberts, 
Flesher, Klngdon,, , Thompson, Knwlson,

B. C.
WHITNEY 
PRESENTS 
IN The 
C< MIC 
CPERA

LJANLAN’Q
POINT

2 1 3. 
1 11 4 
7 6 1 Victorias Beat Canada*.

Canadas were beaten yesterday by the 
Victorias by this score:

Canada—
C R Pearce 
C D Me Hay 
T Hastings 
J S Wlllison,-sk. 24 W B Smith, skip...17 

W H Grant 
I’ Keyes 
J McKinney 

J B Murphy, sk. ..15 Dr Paul, skip .... 12 
Dr Edwards 
J M Mitchell 
W H Flaws 
J,F Mo watt, s.... 17 H K Sproule, sk. .17 

A J Williams 
W W Worthington 
C J Leonard 

W A Strowger, s. 14 F J Llgbtbourn,s..23 
Dr J C Clark 

J B O’Brian 
John Bain

G B Woods, sk... 9 F J Glackmeyer,a..I9 
G Brown 
A McGuire 
R Armstrong 
A Wlgmore, sk.. .19 C B Clark, skip...14 

C A Bendet,
H B Hamilton 
E R Burton 

R Greenwood, sk.15 C Swabey, skip ...21

Total.................... 109 Total ..................... ,119

Pilgrims Win at Montreal.
Montreal, Que.. Aug. 30.—The two days’ 

cricket match betw 
Pilgrims and the Eastern Canada 
was concluded this afternoon with a de
cisive win for the visitors, who scored 
267 runs In one Inning, while the Cana
dians, In two Innings, scored only 180 runs. 
To-day's score was:

—Pilgrims—First Inning.—
Dr W- C Heasman, c Ackland. b Clarke. 45 
D W Saunders, c Richards, b Baker... 70 
J H Mason, c Plumptree, b Brlstowe.. 17 
P H Clarke, b Brlstowe ...
Dr J A Lester, not ont ..........
F H Boblen, b Baker ............
W P O'Neil, b Baker ........
S Young, h Godwin .............................. f.. 5
W P Newhall, c Jones, b Godwin .... o 
B p Balley, std Ackland, b Brlstowe.. 32

Extras .-.

.... 3 5 6 

.... 937 

.... 4 9 8 

.... 10 4 30

canada)*Victoria—
H W Pringle 
E Crockett 
G S Pearcy

CONEY ISLAND Beginning MONDAY MATINEE, 
SKl’T. ?rd — A week with the 
LAU3 HTER KINGS- ' .

SPECIAL 
NBXT 
WEEK .

Everything: In Full Bwlnx 
EVERY AFT. 

STARTLING I BALLOON 
STEWART I DIVE

McIntyre and heathJ W McKenzie 
A B Upp 
F Pole

) i

* HAM TREENational League. In iheir new and 
beautiiul musical 
vaudevi 1.-. entitled ai

*
Won. Lost. P.C.

......... 91 31 :746

...... 76 42 JU2

.........  74 42 .638

..... 54 65 .451

.........  51 70 .421

. 45 70 , .391

.........  45 75 ' .375
40 81 .331

Futurity on Saturday.
New York, Ang. 30.—The annual running 

of America's richest race for 2-year-old 
- tliorobreds—the Futurity—le down for deci- 

'v «ion on the occasion of the inauguration of 
the gutnmn term of racing at Sheepshead 
Bay; LI., next Saturday, Sept. 1. Its 
estimated gross value is *55.000—a regal 
fu tune. The owner of the colt or filly to 
first breast the Judges will take down not

Chicago ....
Pittsburg .....
New York 
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn ..........
St. Louis ..........
Boston ............

Games to-day : New York at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg at St. Louis, Cincinnati at Chi
cago, Boston at Brooklyn.

J H Farmer 
W F Davidson 
Dr Chamberlain LABOR DAY ALL THIS WEEK 

Mat. »ATORbxY 
The Best of Moler.i Comic Opera Successes
GRAND

F H Ross _ 
J Walker / 
J B Laidlaw

lv
THE YANKEE CONSULThe Yorkshire Society C.C. will entertain 

the Toronto Junction ,C.C. on Saturday on 
the Itlverdale Park grounds, starting at 
2.30 p.m.

LACROSSE MATCH
Capitals

H/RRY SHORT AND A COMPANY OF 70 
Next Week—"MX, HIM AND I”-Next Week

A O Hurst 
M Rawltnson 
Dr Henwood

(Loaders in the 
N. L. U. series), TORONTO’S GREAT 

FAMILY THEATRE. 
MATINEE EVERY DAY—POFULAR FRICIS i 

Big Musical Comeoy for Old and Young,

MAJESTIC
E J Duncan 
G D Burns 
H J Coleman

National League NScoree.
At Brooklyn—

Boston ..............
Brooklyn .........

Batteries—Lindaman and O'Neil; Scan
lon, Strlcklett and Bergen. Umpire—Car
penter.

At Philadelphia, first game—

vs- Torontos
AT R0SEDALE GROUNDS -

MONDAY, SEPT, 3RD

R H E.
00003120 2— 8 14 2 
000200030— 5 11 3The Woman Who Did BUSIER BROWN'S HOLIDAY$QX MASTER RICE AS "FUSTIR.”

Next Week-‘ QUEEN OF THE CIRCUS”
H Ford 
E H Anderson 
H W Crossin

A Buy a semi-transformation nt a store other 
than Pember’s was sorry for it afterwards, and 
came and told us so.

i

New York 00000000 0— 0 8 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 x- 2 6 2 

Batteries—Matthew son and Bowerman: 
Sparks and Donovan. Umpires—ODuy
and Conway.

Second game—
New York .... 00000000 1— 1 3 0 
Philadelphia .. 000000000—0 6 0 

and Bowerinau; 
Dnggleby and Donovan. Umpires—Conway 
and O’Day.

At St. Louis—
St. Loolg 
Pittsburg

Batteries—Karger and Marshall ; Leifleld, 
n.llllppe, Willis and Glbsen.
Klein.

Shea’sTHEATRE I M*t. Daily, ! 
Week of .25c. Evening! 

August27 I lie and see 
John W. World dt Mlndell Kingston. 

Stanley, Doty Sc Coe, .!e*ephlne Gunman aed 
Her Famous Picks, Tne Baizera. Hugh Stan
ton dt Co., Howel Sc Scott, The Kinetograph, 
Zazell Vernon Co.

Game called at 3 o’clock sharp. Play 
rain or shine. Plan at Nordheimer’e Fri
day, Saturdn.v and Monday.

It is not egotism that causes us to claim 
superiority for our Semi-transformation as 
well as all our other famous heir creations. It 
is the judgment »f thousands of Canada's 
most particular women that

458
'■

een the Philadelphia 
team R.H.E.

PEMBER’S HAIR ROODS Batteries—McGlnnlty

AR E PAR excellence the most 
com lng, illusive and youth re . 
duct ions to be found at home or E,1?"
Ç^NSFORMATtoN^sOTte ™E -S£Mi

nded. for ladies

fetching, be. all thin WKBK

KENTUCKY BELLES
V<9- R.H.E.

110200000— 4 10 2 
000003002— 5 10 0\

Umpire— NE3ÇT WEEK-Yenkee Doodle Girl»whose hair may be thin on 
the top or at the sides or who 
may wish to add to the luxtiri-

10
109 At Chicago-

Chicago .............
Cincinnati ....

Batteries—Taylor and Moran: Fraser and 
Schlef. Umpires—Johnstone and Emslle.

R.H.E.
1100000 1— 3 7" 3 
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0— 2 9 s

.... 17
Gaines to-day: Philadelphia at Boston, 

.Chicago at Cleveland; Washington at New 
York, St. Louis at Detroit.

Centrals” Field Day, Sept. 29
There will be an important meeting i,| 

the Central Y.M.C.A. Trac kClub to-night 
-at the Y.M.C.A. athletic field, Czar-street. 

Thta<e interested and all member* are re
quested to attend. Any new members wlH 

be welcome. The ( entrai* intend to hold 
tlrelr annual field day Sept. 29.

13ance ortheir looks.

THE EXHIDITION
New York .. 1 0 0 0 0 4 3 0 0 1— 9 15 3 

Batteries—Kltsou, Smith, Wakefield and 
Warner; Barger,, Hogg. McGuire and 
Thomas. Umpires—O'Lougbliu and Evan*.

FURNISHES an unusual chance to inspect and 
observe privately just how one looks wearing a 
SWITCH. BANG, WAVE or TRANSFORMA
TION. Dhpartme»t store hair goods and shoddv 
imperfectly made creations no t handled, ladies 
will do well to ma ke it their business to see this 
store’s exhibit of
hlgh-eleis Hair Goods at Moderate Prices

THE PEMBER STORE
Art Hair Goods

.127-129 YONGB 6T.

.12
American League Scores.

At Boston- 
Boston ..............

Total ..................................................................
—Canadians—Second Inning.—

A C King, c Mason, b Clarke .....................
L S Mayer, c Boblen, b Lowry ............
W G Brlstowe, b Clarke .
H J Heygote, I b w, b Lowry ..........
H Ackland, c Lester, b Lowry ..........
W C Baker, b Lowry ................................
H P Plumptree. b Lowry .......................
E I. Richards, h Lowry .........................
A V Clarke, c Clarke, b Lowry ...
J W Jones, c Mason, b Lowry..........
C Feaebee, not out

267
10101000 •— 3 « o 

Philadelphia ... 0101000 0 0— T 7, 4 
Batteries—Winter and Carrlgan: Coomps. 

Dygert. Waddell, Power» and Schreek. Um
pire—Hurst.

At New York- (let game)— R.H.E.
New York .... O O 0 2 3 0 0 0 •— 5 9 2

American Léagne.
Won. Lout. 1 Vt.

.mrs

.575 

.585 \

V
Chicago..............
New York 
Philadelphia .,

Washington ... OOOOOOOOO— 0 2 1 j Cleveland .. ..
Batteries—Doyle and Klelnnw; Patten ; St. Louie ...........

and Warner. Umpire—U Loughlln.
At New York (2nd game)—

70 41)
65 48

... 65
.. 62

50. Johnson Won Handicap.
•854 | In. the final of thé- men’» handicap. In 
.522 . the St. Matthew*’ tournament yesterday. 

-.478 Johnson (plus 15) heat Purkts (pies half 15), 
e—4^8—«, 3. Tills wjiaJtte closest

.417 matcii lu the touinej,, •*+

(»> 55
Detroit....................... .. 54

R.H.E. Washington ... ..... 46
Waslüiigtott ^ûôOazaaOOO-MS U 11 Boston,-a 38 _ &

50
•ill

M • • *A? « x '
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HOUSE TORONTO, j 
Ueorge-*freets, tft-cW 
unalMüed rooms (witli 
; dollar-fifty and two 

ie Main 3381.

Le HOTEL. nts TONGB 
[ai of the Metropolitan R*jj 

up. Special rates tor wi 
. Manager.

Smon*
VtlUAMS

Pams

BASEBALL TO-DAY
f AT SA r*.M.

TORONTO v. 
ROCHESTER

Two games one admission
Exhibition csrs Raws the grounds

ms

NOTICE TO 
TOBACCONISTS
A SALE

SMOKERS'
SUNDRIES

t

Goods will be sold at prices lower 
than that of an

Auction Sale
The W. B. Reid Company, Limited, 
are giving up this branch of their 
business, which catered to tobacco
nist’s sundries.
They are extending their cigar fac
tory and becoming CIGAR MANU
FACTURERS EXCLUSIVELY. 
Don’t miss the chance. Pipes, 
Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, To
bacco Pouches, Match Safes, Pipe 
Racks, Pipe Mounts. Everything 
in Tobacconists’ Sundries.

Reduced 25% le 100%
Goods now on view at

THE W. B. HEIO CO.
LIMITED

86 reàeoafi Street East.
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All the Talk in the WorldSPECIAL
.1 r

Jersey City Wins it Providence 
and Newark at Home—No 

Game at Montreal.

-«rFavorite Wins Feature Race on' 
Closing Day-Futurity 

on Saturday.
will not convince yon of the merit of S. DAVIS 6 
SONS* CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN - MADE CIGARS,? 
but just one trial will. SOLD BY ALL FIRST-

CLASS DEALERS.

■>;
..

m.Crawford Bros.
limited '

.

Khren Harvey WUUams’ old team mates 
couldn’t help him win yesterday, altho they 
tried hard. The Broncho# were credited 
yrtth seventeen blngles, hut some of them 
were of the punky nature, 
beat out by one run at Newark, while J»r- 
eey City got after Cronin lu the ninth, 
■etetag live cone, and, altho Providence 
tallied two in. the ninth, the Eheeters were 
two up when the last man wae retired. 
Buffalo and Montreal did not play.

Won. Loot. F.v* 
Buffalo .......................  £ <8 W

Beltlmore .................................« .5*2

Providence ............ ............® •***
Montreal ......................................... .,40 « -*£®
Toronto .........................................40 71 .860

" Game» to-day: Rochester at Toronto Jer
sey City at Providence, Baltimore at New
ark, Buffalo at Montreal.

TAILORS
CORNER Y0N8E AM) SHUTER STREETS

» V|
Saratoga. Aug. 80.—The Saratoga sum

mer meeting came to a close to-day with 
the Champlain Handicap aa the feature and 
In a close and exciting finish It resulted In 
a victory for the favorite Dandelion. Sum
maries:

: First race,
(Horner), au to 1, 1; Miss Stream, 116 
(Heffernan), » to 1, 2} Puissant, 114 (Mill-, 
er), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.00. Arturo, Blmtot, 
Lucy Marie and KXlxlr also ran.

Second race, eelilng, ateepleohase, a (tout 
2 mites—Allegiance, 163 (Hueeton), 4 to 1. 
1; Sandalwood, 134 (Pending), 3 to f^ 
tagero, iw (Gurtiauoj, lv u> l, *• ,.“®e 
4.01 z-o. C. a. vampuell and ihe Claim
ant also ran.

in.ru race, selling, 0 furlongs—Ulvonnl 
Bun no. lui (Hutteruun), 0 to 1, 1; Bertha 
a,., lui (tienuessy), Z to 1, 2; Caiaoash, 101 
(Aiex.), 16 to 1, 0. Time 1.14. Just, cord 
or the Forest, Courtmartlal, Hocus Focus, 
johu ti. Bribery and Cull albo ran.

round race, the cnampialu Handicap,
1 Vs unlee—Dandelion, 126 icewell), 4 to I». 
l; Entree, 11Z (Miner), 4 to 1, Z; Bavena, 
lui (A.eruaa), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. tira- 
xiullo also ran.

rirtu race, selling, 1 mile—Columbia 
Girl, U." (nuerner), u to 5, 1; Bryân, 06 
y. J. Hennessey), 3 to 4, Zi cadlchon, 07 
U- rJeshon), » to 1, A Time 1,41 1-6,
1-aaianx, iVaterpaney, Tom Lawson, Midas, 
Society Bad, Ocean Spray, luda, Datais 
EUllh Janies, Mount Henry, Varie til's anff 
Winnie also rail. 'Tyron leit at the post- 

onta race, i»t* furlongs—1‘aumouoa, 110 
Ueunersy), z to 6, 1; Fish Hawk, 107 

tnoerntr), . io 1, Zi Joe Miller, 110 (Sew
ell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.0T. 1 ronton, Geo.
B. Botligeb, Sir Wnllam Johnson, Conte.-, 
skill, Jooetvwu and True Lays also ran.

TbesB cigar were selected for the recent tour through Canada of 
B. B. H Prince Arthur of Connaught.

Baltimore was¥t
-NIAGARA GOLF TOURNAMENT ;. ■! *■ ■ c

5Ml furlongs—Solly M„ 120
gin Phepoc Wine Ladle»* Drtvlsf 

Competltloa.

■ .xhtgara-on-tbe Lake, Ont., Aug. 80.—'The 
i ji’th annual tournament of the Niagara 
* fcolf dub began to-day on the Fort George 

links. The weather was all that could be 
desired and the links In very good condi
tion. In the morning the men s handicap 
Vas played and at 3 p.m. the preliminary 

' «ouuu in the open event for the Niagara 
, CnniU i:ge l i:p took, place, 29 players start

ing out, 16 to quality.
in (he Indies driving competition, M1ae 

Pnepoe, liamlltan, woe first prise. Mm 
\i alters, 'Cleveland, second prise, while 
Mrs. 1‘uepoe, Hamilton, made the third 
besi, and Miss Marjorie Fe.lowes, Toronto, 
the ivurth. /Scores:

—Men's Handicap—

• L*dy
’ Mar!

. Camp’o
It* pr4
nermaJ 
invalid 

ter of 
Bruce, 
1860.

- This Is a man's store 
through and through. Jn 
addition to clothing, bats 
and furnishings, we have 
here:

It you will five me the contract for).

Looking After 
Your lothes

'• Ve

FOR ORILLIA TWELVE OOF THE XI MfiKE DOUBLESi
-i

You will flid that one ot my drivers wm 
call on yon each week with dock like re. 
gulartty. Your suits will b» cleaned, press
ed, repaired and promptly returned. Phone 
Main 3876.

Rochester 8, Toronto 1.
Rochester administered a bad bearing to 

the Barrowltee at Baseball Park yeaterday. 
Williams pitched his first game at home, 
and bis friends were on hand -to welcome 
him. At hie first time at bat toey present
ed him with a handsome locket, and he 
responded with a clean hit to left field, the 
first .one for the Torontos. He was effec
tive for a while, but Rochester found him 
quite frequently In the latter half, end 
while several of the hits were of the punk 
variety, they helped In the scoring- A 
couple of errors made things harder for 
him, and altogether the Toronto team had 
a bad day. The left fielders had much 
trouble In seeing the balls hit In their di
rection, end several files went as hits that 
should have been outs. The Infields played 
well and fielded faultlessly. Henley started 
In to pitch for Rochester, but after passing 
Wledensaul and Cattnell ' he fielded Woods 
hit along the first-base line, ffnd In reach
ing to touch Woods, he strained his back 
and bad to retire in faxor of Case, 

Rochester .started the run-getting In the 
second. Lennox bit safely in O'Brien a dl- 

Loudy sacrificed. Moran bang- 
en left, and Lennox scored. In

—A cigar store 
—A barber shop 
—A shoe section

with cigars a leading in
terest just now on account 
of a special purchase. All 
we ask is that you com
pare our prices with what 
you’fe accustomed to pay 
anywhere.

farta
Of W 

for the 
Ins fal
Wear in 
and lit 

re wlth t

ricord’s
specific fess;5pwS o?>ve
ter how l»ng standing. Twe bottles cure thi Ever,
worst ease My *lg»ature S» every betti.- and ah
none other genuine. Those who have us y fix upo 
other remedies without aTfcil will aet bedU* i ( V o&Iq tc 
Appointed in this. $1 per bottle. Bole Apeeey ; u /-e$cH,.r,eld's Drug Stceb. Elm Strxet, îllc5p£
Con. Tebaolat, Toronto. - ill ce ae

■UDDER GOODS FOR SALE. “
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1 Still Schomberg Secure a Draw- 
Play Last Match of Tour at 

* Mimico To-Day.

Score Was 19-2—St Marys- 
Junction Game Changed to 

Berlin—Notes.;v

McEachren
IT dicap. Gross. Net MEN'S CLOTHING SPECIALIST 

88 Bay Street._____ __:
. i!8104. .6U G. Mnckenxle 

W. K. Jackaou 
b. Bull ....

Fui. I tire ...
J. 11. Hums .
J. i. VxyiK* ...
A- A. Alluma 
Dr. Vernon.
C. M. Greiner.
J. t . Xotinau 
Doug toe I-a hil ...
Charles Hunter .
E. Phillips ......
Mr. Aouug..............
F. Silvcrthonie ..
V jft B«îïl’0?h.nl;.là m VO Cincinnati Selection».
C 8 Herring ............................to 1ZU. 1U FIRST lUtb—veckluw, i-r.ueew Mnrle.
F H Vorkran Z 88 86 iiiiu (Hunt,
Ê' Greiner ...............................14 MO 86 aBLU.Mj RACE—Ii«dur, Ludy Ethel,
J " it Richey ............................ 6 100 ’ 04 Mugie.
Di Kilmer .........................   2 97. 03 xniRD RACK—Dqu porno, Roeooe,
1* W. lteuttv .... ,...',..'45 98 83 Ton pee . .
G Peterson ...................................4 86 8Z FuVRTH It ACE—Wooldcaler, John Dll-
y I, riant .............................. 18 09 81 ion, buuauor.
Carl Greiner.............................to 117 90 tit XU RACK—Warner Criswell, Friend-
Mr. Robeson .............................. 8 88 80 ship, Heimuth.

i,. Greenwood ..................... 14 117 1<>3 SIXTH RACE—Intense, Mum, Lldwinn.
Ir. Carlisle.............................. 6 92 86: SEVENTH RACE—The Engiienman, Do-

: )r. Comfort ............................ 6 83 79 j elle, Hubbard.
; l. XV. Watters ...................  2 97 93;
,. II. Forester .......................8. e0,.' 'W ;
. Wli net's best gross AllrA'rCincinnati, Aug. 30.—First race, 5 fur-

.. Humlltoit. Nlrat prize score. « I longs, soiling—(.alita, Woolen VT, Family
fort Rochester; second prise, Mr R be n, j XmA, Uecklaw, ,1‘rliiceas Marie, Antola, 
Rochester. ,. . . ltusKinetta, Dorothy Scott, Bauellen, Mira,

„, _____ . b.undersun, Sometime, Horal Green 102,
Racing In Ola «inenec. i akb McDonald, Deacon, Bon Vivant 105.

Quebec. Aug. 13).—The annual meeting u, second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Loretta 
the Quebec Turf Cldft, which o|iened to-day H > Ethel, vfll Brown, Alma Cardia
ft the exhibition grounds, was a success, y>r. Keith W, Little James 95, Hadur, 
Ss far ns the number of horses entered lu ^ U01 soap 106, Esterre, Llbatlou, The Mate 
the vurlcos events and attendance of spec- jvg, Blacaari, Magic 197, 1‘hlora 169, Blu- 
tators. The .weather was fine. The new cher, Scotch Dance 11Z. 
di,trie starting machine operated by Mr. ynlrd race, 6 furlongs, purse—Anna Day 
McGinnis, the genial starter, whom- valu- gg, Uheron tiu, Asora Vo, Toupee 97, bantou, 
(live services had been secured by the club j 110rentiae W, Kuscoe 197, Don Dome-199, 
for the meeting, gave entire satisfaction, j Envoy 112.
It was used here for the first time, sum- Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Diary: : Wooldealer 125, St. Volma, Battle Cieek,

First race the selling rsce, 1 'mile, 6160 gum Holthelmer 1Z8, Frank Me 132, Jonn 
for (list, |8l) to second and $29 to third— Dillon 184, eubador 148, 1’roUtable i3U. 
Hcaitng" Halve L Sana Conor 2, Luey t-'arr Fifth race, 5% furlongs, purse—Elector- 
3. Time 1.46 4-5. Ine, Dulneum 9z, -Blr Ueoip-ey 95, Marmo-

geconil race—The second racé was the lean. Friendship 102, Héltouth ltff, Marner, 
King's l’Iate. H4 miles, 50 guineas the gift Urlsweli 110.
of His Majesty King Edward VII., with Blxth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cygnet 
*•>011 added by "the clnb. 8he horses start- loo, Intense 102, Lldwiua, Caim-ouo 195, 

t C,l Domino of W. H. Price! Woodbine of nugletu 108, Mum Ulk
Ktsbltt and Penuleto, Dolly J. of T- O. (Seventh race, l mile, selling—Begonia 86, 
Stevens, Guinea Gold of 8. Monte'tb. Ueese Sherrill, D. U. Taylor 09. Mae Lynch, Moc- 
of C. 8. Campbell, and Envoy of McBrlle casln Maid VI, Dudley 93. Faetlllght 96, 
Bros. Liesse 1 Guinea Gold 2. and Wood- Frank Bill 101, Sam Craig 106, Docile, Lady

* bine 3. Envoy lost hie Jockey at the be- Lavish 197, Hubbard It*. The Englishman 
ginning of the lace. Time 2.26 1-5.

Third race—The third race, the Wolfs- 
„ field. lVà miles—Goldstlck of V. Gorman.
* Gen: an town of V. Chn tel overt, Too Many 
J of the Garrison Stables, Eellcpurt of Q
. bee Stables Red Monk of P. Deliinev, Fair 

Ilnvora of C. W. Pennistone. and First 
-, Born of W. Mtnogue. Won by Too Many, 

qjosely followed by Red Monk second, and 
Bellconrt third. Time 2.48. 

i Fourth race—The fourth race, the nald- 
pn. 1 mile; seven entries: Choice Article 
of A. 8t. Jacques, Dc. Koch of P. Gorman,

- Gicenflekl of J. F. Smyth, Myrmidon of J.
Cam on, Gladys Grant Of V. Cliateauvprt.
Glglnitaps of W. H. Price. The Knlfiht of 

" fi-TlsItorough of McBride Brls, : Greenfield 
1 Gladys Grant 2 and Dr. Koch 3. Time 
1.49.

F Fifth race--The St. Louis hurdle race.
unfortunately marred by a, very sad 

accident on the third half mile, iwo horses.
Bfillycastle and King Top, tumbled down 
and their jockeys, Lee from Toronto, and 
Het «lerrou from Montreal, were very badly 
hurt. They were conveyed to the Jeffery 
Hale Hospital after the races. For this 
face, which was for a distance of 2 mile», 
three of the entries Were scratched, Dr.
Koch, Germantown and Rose from 8. Nes
bitt. The race was won by Bpllcourt.
Closely followed by Maretod Moor Ami Gig- 
lamps who came third. Time 4.52.

Sixth race—In the sixth race.Town Ple'e,
J mile handicap, eight ehlrles. Six Were 
scratched and Blue Coat of Kildare Stages, 
and Fair Havana of C. W, Pennistone were 
left alone on the field. This was won by 
Blue Coat by half a head, flme 1.49.

).*
197 9314

849410
8* * * ■*JX.In im 93 /I

91954 Toronto and Schomberg played a cricket 
match on Varsity campus yesterday, the 

game
216 all out, while the visitors had gathered 
In 116 with two men to bat when time was 

For Toronto, Wallace, with 34, and 
Woods, with 33, were high, altho Brewer 
had ht’a batting eye,.and bad reached 81 

before the last man was retired.
McCaffrey, for Schomberg. equaled high 

seore, with 84. Knowles was next,. with 
28, not out.

to-day the visitors wind up their tour 
with an all-day match at Mimico. Score:

—Toronto.— "
A A Jonés, c Hull, b Bone ..............
8 R Saunders, e Armstrong, b Bone
J W Woods, run out ..........................
A -Meredith, b McKnlght .......
B D Saunders, b Knowles ....................
J McIntyre c McCaffrey, b Armstrong. 18 
E H Leighton c McCaffrey, b Armet’g. 13
A B Macallum, b Hartman ................... 13
A A Brewer, not out ............................ al
C Wallace, c McCaffrey,. b jacKnleht- 
B T Hall, b McKnlght .A................... . 4

Extras ....................................'..................

At Braeebridge yesterday, Orillian In
termediate C. L. A. twelve, heralded ah the 
coming champion», put It all over Copper 
Cliff in a sudden-death semi-final game' by 
thé large score of 19 to 2. Orillia started 
off strong, and had notched three çoals be
fore a Copper Cliff man ' touched’ the ball.

8791«
1 8484a.

resulting In a draw. Toronto made8490«
195123. 18

. 6 899". (J.9189x21
111932 up.
8690'4
9811618

104U814 P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corijer, 

Queen and Tonga St*., Toronto

The following Is the line-up of the wln- 
Goel, Arena; point, Quinn; cover,

9799 =2‘ - Snere:
Rose; defence field, Hlnds,Hanley, O’Srlen; 
centre, Gracei home field, Curran, Carter, 
Pen nock; outside, Ha more; Inside, Watson; 
field captain, Kean.

reetton, and
ed one to deep, left, and 
■the fourth with one ont, Carrlseh beat 
eut a bunt, and went to second on Case s 
hit, which careened off the umpire a leg, 
thus spoiling , a double play. Hannon Jilt 
a wicked one. which O’B

21
Have You JB53a«S«S5®S?.Œ
ruling! Write for proofs ot pennaaen* «Ms 

gg» E4S0SIC1

4Lady Demon, Edwin H., Hazel Patch and 
■Ballston Boy also

Walt till Mon-Talk about your fun, 
day at the. Island, when Jimmy Murphy get» 
up agatnet Bolton Kean of Orillia. Kean 
Is worse than a ball -player for chewing, 
and bSfore the game is over, Jimmy will 
tHfik'he has run np against a newspaper

88ran. \.
Third race, 8-year-olda and up, short 

course, steeplechase—Sartor Resartus, 129 
(McKinney), 4 to 5, 1; Uttle Wally, 139 
(Dayton), 2 to 1, 2; Trend the Mere, 130 
(Vorbley), 16 to L 8. Time 3,89. Madoc,’ 
Sprlngstead and The Guardsman also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile, 
selling—Foxmeade, 108. (C. Schilling), even,
1 ; Secret, 97 (Fisher), 18 to 5. 8; Thistle Do. 
107 (Lee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Frank Car
rie, Rain Devils, Sheen, Sand and Lemon 
Girl also ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, selling 
—Tanbark, 105 (Mountain), 5 to Z, 1; Atten
tion, 106 (Hum), 12 to 1. Z; Fixe Alarm, 105 
(Foley), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Pedro, 
Great Sorceress, Abington. Miss Martha, 
Sweet Kitty, Fanny Marks, Prince ot 
Orange and Malta also ran.

Sixth race, 8-year-olds and up, 114 mile*— 
Joe Levy, 94 <C. Schilling). 4 to 1, 1; Cam
bridge, 94 (Neely) 7 to L. 2; George Vivian, 
'104$ (Cherry), if to z; 8. Time 2.03 3-5. 
Bisque, Marimbo Bugler, Lazell. cbanlda, 
Early Hours and The Gudlly also ran.

29thus spoiling,â double play. Ban non nit 
a wicked one, which O’Brien knocked down, 
colliding with Carrlseh, who had to retire, 
Steelman taking his place. Barrett went 
out, short to first. Another run went to 
them In the sixth on Steelman1» single, 
Cannell’e fumble of Case's easy fly and 
Banndn’s biff to left. Lennox led off In 
the seventh with a three-base bit, and 
came .home on Loudy’s single over second. 
Moran and Steelman went out on files to 
the outfield. Caeefe single advanced Loudy 
to second, after which the latter purloined 
third, and scored When Case attempted to 
steal second. Three single» In succession, 
CanneH’s error end Moran's double gave 
them three more In the eighth, gnd three 
successive singles scored one in the ninth.

Toronto’s lone run came In the ninth. 
Frank hit Jo the left-field fence for three 
bases, and came home on O’Brien's hit to 
short.

Rochester—
.Banpen. ft.
Barrett, c f ..
Malay, I f ...
Clancy, lb ....
Lennox. 8b . . .... ,y6 ,3 4 3
Loudy, 2b .....A.* 1 1 3
Moran, ss.... h.A.. o 0 2
Cnrriscb, c 
Steelman, c 
Henley p .
Case, p

Totals .
Toronto—

Tboney, If,.
Wledensaul, 2b 
Canne», r f .,
Woods, c.....
Flynn, lb ..
Wallace, r f 
Frank, ss ..
O’Brien, 8b 
Williams, p

.15!

üOjOK REMEDY GO.,

ly. She came out of It. old And grey- 
hatred. Such a tragedy did the fatal 
grift of beauty work on this unlucky 
possessor of it.

Lntonln Bntrle». argument.
li

I 1 Up In Hamilton they don't want much. 
It was thought. In order to boom lacrosse 
there, a semi-final game would) help. The 
manager of the grounds wanted 40 per 
cent, of the gate; that was all. Good-bye!

The semi-final junior game between 8t. 
Mary's and Toronto Junction, scoeûuled to 
be played In Guelph on Labor Day, has 
been changed to Wednesday, at Berlin. 
The clubs were unable to get the grounds. 
The match will start at 4 p. m.

...215I Total .....
—Schomberg.—

Ë G Hull, 1 b w, b Wallace ..........
Hallowell, c 8 Saunders, b Woods 
Armstrong, b Wallace ....
C W Ricketts b Wallace
Bone, b Wallace ................................:■
W McCaffrey, std Jones, b Meredith 
R Knowles, b Wallase ...
W Knowles, not ont *...........
McKnlght, not out .......

Extras .......................................

GAME PROTECTION.. 19
0X 9 Important Convention Which Will 

Be in Be* el on Here To-Day,V
20
34

Many new phases of fish and game 
protection have cropped up during the 

12 past year, as was discovered In the 
Joe Lally will referee the game at Rose- ~r~ meeting of secretaries representing

dale on Monday. He will select his own Total • ••HJ» At<fevent districts of the Ontario
lodge of play, possibly, either Eddie Baker Shelson and Hartman did not bat.
or Jack Kearns. Manager Murphy said . ------ — T*l»h and Game Protective Aeeeçlfttipn,
last evening that, notwithstanding the fact Ten Innings nt Forest, held yeeterdav In the city hall, as a
that the Capitals W6Y6 called to win the irnroat a my an -_The second same In the p- . . .. -? Ô n championship, he did not 'consider that Ber|eg fQJ. theg"county championship between preliminary to the annual convention

: : it igsmssèsmæSMM =$ëru?^r.t• o 2 0 - o Saturday afternoon and Monday morning , d witnessed the game, which was fast drawn the attention of the'
* T ,7 5 S T u w,u be 8t Webster's, corner of Yonge ^°uoaut Battertes: Arkona-Smttli, Smith the fact that while the passenger de-

■4J,, 8 17 27 lv 1 and King-streets. i and utter; Forest—Waddell and Lundy, partment* have shown great interest
A;B- *• "• °- A' .  — . „ umpires—George and Brodle. in the question of fishing and shoot-

* 0 1 U Orillia dldn t do a thing to Coper Cliff   (ng by spending large sums of money
8 0 0 2 fh!teYdung Toronto^ ^" the stlffes^propo- Mimico Kleven Win. In advertising Ontario a» the “Sports-
3 9 1 » ; rition' thef have struck this year. ^ Tphe Purkdale C.C. lost at Mimico by 73 rnns man’s Paradise," yet the express and
8 0 0 1 0 I game W|H be played at the island, and a and 6 wickets, Walmsley secured the freight departments, whether wilfully
3 9 0 0 jarge holiday crowd should witness It. bou ling honors, taking 3 for 15. or not, were the practical meAhs by
4 11 ,6 0 The Orllllae will come down prepared to t —Parkdale— which game fish, partridge and other
4 0 1 2 0 back their team to the limit. They will fc. r. Saunders, c Hepton, b Evans .... 3 „me are exported during the close
4 0 1 3 1 be well taken care of by the Young To- a. B. McCallum, c Whitaker, b Walips- feason *

ronto supporters. iey ..g.. • •• .......... *................  Another important topic which A
Vlc. Win by ZOS Sbof. ^5^» Z ü'

Tuesday afternoon, in their game with Dr. Bennett trerr), u
Prospect Park, the Victoria* scored their Isted, b W «‘msley • • ........................................
fourth consecutive win for the HargrafU Brown, std. Terry, b Et ans ................. ..
Trophy, by the record stVe of 205 shots. yB’lUtoot, not out
On their own lawn all the home players Extras................
were up by large majorities, except.Pearcy, 
who won out from- the veteran D. Carlyle 
by the smallest possible majority. ,

On the Granite lawn, where the balance 
played, the Victorias 
hlch Lake contributed

0

i
A B, R. H. O. A.
.6 0 1 0 0.'1 4 118 0

3 1 2 3 0 0
4 1 2 9 0 1

2 V
■ SURPRIX ES AT NIAGARAil

:
Klrksrtr of Buffalo and Dewhurst 

of Pbiladelphln Lose.

■

I

S'il

■i Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, Ont., Aug. 30.—.The 
International lawn tennis^ tonritejtoent was 
continued to-day on the. tefeh's Royal 
courts. The weather was all that could 
be desired, and some very fast and exciting 
games were played. The surprise* of the 
day were the defeat In the morning of 
Klrkover of Buffalo and of Dewhurst of 
Philadelphia In the afternoon. Scores:

Open singles—Kouth,Toronto, beat Moore, 
BllOalo, 6—2, 6—4.

Boys, Banrie, beat Klrkover, ‘ Buffalo, 
4—6, 6—2, 6—3.

Hodge, Buffalo, beat Foy, Toronto, 6—3,
6— 4. .

Uinsaco Toronto, beat Hbys, .Chicago/
7— 6, 7—u,

Carroll, Buffalo, beat Avery, Detrcfit,
2- 6, 6-4, 6-4.

. Ju-Eacureu, Toronto, beat Jackson, Phila
delphia, 6—1, 6—2.

Barnard, Boston, beat Diogham, Toronto, 
by default.

McEachren, Toronto, beat Jackson, Buf
falo, 6—1, 6—3.

Burns, Toronto, beet AVay Buffalo, 6—3,
3— 6, 6-4.

Hodge, Buffalo, beat McEachren, Toronto,
6- 4, 7—5. #

Johnston, Boston beat Dewhurst, l’hllu- 
de-lbla, 0—6, 6-3/6—3.

—Hanu.cap— Men's—
Moore-, Buffalo, beat Glassco, Toronto by 

default. , '
Carroll, Buffalo, beat Ross, Chicago, 6-4,

7— 0.
Houth, Toronto, beat Avery, Detroit, 

0-4, 6—4.
M< Eachren, Toronto beat Jackson, Phlla- 

de'phla, 6-2, 6—3.
Klrkover, Buffalo, beat Way, Buffa'o, 

6—3, 6'—4.
Beys, Barrie, beat Ralph, Toronto, 6—4,

—Men's Doubles—
Burns and Glugsco Toronto, beat Bryant 

and Hodge, 3—6, 6—3, 6—4.
Boys and Ralph v. Way and Moore, 3—0, 

6—3, unfinished.

1 :
M i

V

II
118..

. -c. Paris 
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Windsor Selection».
FIRST KALE—Don Fottso, Miss Leeds," 

Suuuybicok.
SECOND RACE—Josephine E., Fleeting 

Star, Poster Girl.
THIRD RACE—Charlie Eastman, Toots 

Mook, Au receiver.
FOTJltTH HACE—Scalplock, Doiinda, Be- 

U under.
FIFTH RACE—Glimmer, Tanager, Moon- 

vine.
SIXTH RACE—Felix Moxzes, St. Noel 

Frank Collins.
SEVENTH RACE—The Borglan, Little 

Mike, Ireland.

%
I ue-

B
Totals................. s...81 1 6 27 13 2

Rochester .. ............6 1 0 0 0 12 3 1— 8
Toronto ..........................  00060000 1— 1

Three-base bits—Lennox, Frank. Two- 
base bit—Moran. Sacrifice hit—Loudy, 

■Clancy, Flynn. Stolen base—Carrlseh, 
Loudv 2, Lennox. Struck out—By Case 3 
(O’Brien, Thoney, Williams): by Williams 
2 (Bannon 2). Bases oh balls—Off Henley 
2, off Case 2, off Williams 4. Hit by pitch
er—Clancy. Left on bases—Rochester 13,- 
Toronto 8. Time of game—2.16. Umpire— 
Flnnerhan,

. ««■
= ■

8.”
The destruction whlchf has been go

ing on thru the slaughter of big gams 
to supply lumber camps, etc., Is deem
ed a subject of vital Importance to 
the association, and steps will be 
taken to prevent Us continuance.

Mr. Lennon of Sudbury, for many 
76 . years a factor in the Hudson Bay 

1 Company, will be chairman of the 
27 committee on ‘‘Fur Bearing Animals," 

Mr. Lennon probably knows more on 
this question than any other sports
man In Canada.

The committee on postoffice notices 
and law will memorialize the gov
ernment for permission to put up 
notices of game laws and fishing re- 

Berliu, Aug. 30.—Seven rinks of Guelph Filiations in the postoffices of the pft- 

U bowlers visited Berlin this afterneou and Vince, 
u played a friendly game with the local club, Others committees are. Game W 
« resulting In a victory for the latter by a end frogs; food fish; destructive 'and 

121 majority of 34 shots. Score: coarse fish; nets; fishing overseers’
‘ I Gnelph— Berlin— and game wardens’ ships; cold stor-
78 G C Creelman, sk.24 J Cok, skip --••••• 26 age and-possession of game and game

, I AM M 8cKhÆ.%kP.::28 hounding Of other
Yi i Dr Savage, skip.. 21 G D Lacouree, b. . Z19 ] game than deer; license teen;
17 C Purcell, skip ..17 A J Richards »k. .21 1 ing of guides and distinctive badge;

W H Jones, nk. ..16 li A Hagen, skip. .28 j feathered game; public game domain»;
\V E Bucklnbam..24 Ww D Euler, skip, .lti | parks and forest reserves.

The secretaries present at yester- 
Tota|, ...................... 17W (jay’s meeting were:

5
I

......------- 121Total' ....
• ». —Mimico Asylum—

F. C. Evans, c Davidson, b Brown
R. Maxwell, b MCCnllnm ..........
F W. Terry, e Brown, b Bennett 
W. Whitaker, c Yoring. b Bennett 
J. S. Doddridge, dot out'........
It WnlmsICy. not out................................... 21

J. W. Rnttan, Dr. Biggs, F. Gundy, A. 
Hepton and George Evans did not bat. 

Extras .................................. -................,.16

Total for 4 wickets ..........

■
. 9

44of the 
won byI t Windsor Entries.

Windsor, Aug. 30.—First race, % mile, 
selling—Ora Z. 94, Ml a* Leeds 95, Operator 
96, Rubaiyat 97, Don Fonao 190, Teddy 
191, Sunnybrook 104, Laura Hunter 197. 
Mary Worth 107,- Ualllthea 109, Nervator 
109. Showman 199.

Second race, 514 furlongs, selling—Para
dise Spring 104, Foster Girl lea. Fleeting 
Star ,106, Josephine E. 108, Quiddity 199, 
Sweet Kitty 98, Bath Marta 98. Merry Leap 
Year 08, beuevole 98, French Empress 98 
Wabash Queen 98, Golden l’ûeasaut 95.

Third raee, 5% furlongs — Charles East
man 106 Nettle Bumppo 1(X), Tam (I'Shant- 
er 100, Aurocelver 98, Usury 92, Toots' Mook 
DO, Minot 09;. Alan le 84. '

Fourth race, 1~1-16 miles, selling—Dolindo 
109, Re bounder 102, Reticent 191 Know
ledge 90, Scalplock 97, Uratorlan "97.

Fifth race, % mile — Glimmer 101 Malta 
101, Jane Hoff 101, Julia Uentzberg'er 101, 
Jacoma 100, Moon vine 100, Maggie O’Neill 
98, Mirabel 97,, Tanager 97,

Sixth race, % mile—Comment 95, Oleasa 
95, Attraction 95, Sonnet 95 Coude 97, 
Frank Collins 101, St. Noel loi. Albula 104, 
Felix Mosses 104, Miss Gaiety 104, Mar De- 
carabas 100, Goodman 100, George Perry

a mes were 
9 shots, of w. VII was 33Two Game* To-Day.

- (there will be a double-header at Diamond 
I-urk to-day between Toronto and Roches
ter. Games will be called at 2 and 4 p.m. 
McGtuley and Mitchell will pitch for To
ronto. and Walters and McLean for the 
visitors. Exhibition cars pass the grounds.

Dri Hawke was umpire on the Granite 
lawn, and Mr. M. Kawllnson on the Vic
toria" lawn, F

The record of wins to date stands as fol
lows : Victorias 6, Granites 6, Canadas 4. 

The complete score Is as follows: 
Victorias— Prospect Park—

G S. Pearcÿ.. ..15 D. Carlyle ....
J. Bain..............  -.27 H. Weir.............
E Crockett.................20 H. Currie ....-l

i I W. H Grant............... 31 H. J. Brown..
Dr. Clark......................25 K. Harrison ..
F J. Glackmeyer.,31 A, W. Laver./;
Dr Paul____ .....43 W. Stringer ...
J McKenny............31 H. Williams ...

!
..... 194ll!

14l 8
16Other Eastern Lesgne Game».

At Newark—
Baltimore .. .. 0 1 0 8 9 « 0 0 1— 5 14 
Newark .. .... 0 1 2 0 « 9 2 0 1— 6 11- 1 

Batteries—McNeil, Byers; Carrick. Stan, 
nage. Umpires—Kerins and Conaihan.

At Providence—
Jersey City .. 9

12 Mrs.R.H.E T Won fl
; «he falli

li
^ ^ ^ R. Hy. E.

Providence .... 9 1 0 3 9 9 6 2— 6 8
Batteries—Foxen. McCann. Butler; Cro

nin, Barton. Umpire—Kelly.

GLAS.................. 223 Total
—On Granite Lawn,—

Total.
I Rev.Prospect Park—

.17 J. O. Gibson .........
...21 A. E. Wilson ....

6—3. Victorias—
J. B. O’Brien.
C. Swahey....
F. J. Llghtbourn.. .21 H. Cramp ...
J. Paton....................... 17 W. Robins ..."..........21
D. Henderson..........22 V. 8. Robertson. ..14
E T.-Llghtbourn..23 A. J. Rutherford. .15
E! M. Lake.................39 H. Beaver ..
A. J, Williams.....15 G. M. Begg..

I.A.A. Weekly Race».
The Island Aquatic Aseoelgtlon on Wed

nesday evening ran off the ladles’ and gen
tlemen’s tandem, which was left over from 
the regatta on.Saturday last on account of 
fouls. The events were run off In heats 
gnd were very exciting. The successful 
en we were: 1st, Mias E. Rankey and Mr.
H. Huckvalet - 2nd, Mies O. Sankey and seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Nat B. 112, 
fir. C. Huckvale, and 3rd, Miss L. Ireland;„ingon»krlft 107, Lady Jocelyn 104 The Bor- 
and Mr. V. Goed. There was a tie on gian Rff Don’t You Dare 98. Uttle Mike 
Énturdav In points for the junior chain- yg j|m «catty 96, Ireland 85. Away fl, An- 
plm eMp. 15 and under. This was also purl- dent Witch 09, Pentagon 99, Vestryman 88,

* died off on Wednesday evening, between Henry Waring 87, Annie Berry 80.
* Gee, Clarkson and Paul Meredith. Thq _——
’ former woo the race and championship by

g bout three feet. There are now ties fof 
s rhnmplonshlps in four clesw-e. which will 
« he paddled'oT on Saturday afternoon at 5 
4 o’clock. The races will be as follows:
4 Ladles' single to decide ladles’ champion- 
s stop of weekly sports, between Misses E.
„ Pm-kev and O. Rankey. lAdlee' single, to 
« decide ladles’ championship of annual re-
- patin, between Miss's E. Sankey. G. Snn-
- >cv and I, Ireland. Senior singles, to de-
* cldc the senior championship between 
4 M< sirs. II. euckvale and C. Hnekvnle. The 
,, swim (18 and under) will also be raced 
. a sain, ns will the lioy»' single (to and in- 
, dor), to decide the championship of this 
? cb *«. The Judges and referee of last Sat

urday acted again on Wednesday evening, 
end have kindly consented to be on hand 
a)fIn Saturday afternoon:

15City Amateur Leagrne.
The City Amateur League games to lie 

played at Stanley Park to-morrow after
noon win be those postponed from May

Ml Rev. . 
street 
■blest 
day, w 

: Aim. ar 
’ n?*t Si 

Dr. F 
; the coi 

win ar 
c-j ui-day ] 

1 While 
of Rev. 
Giles, a

Total................ .. 136 Chief Justice
. 6 !- —-------------------------- - ! Falconbrldge (president), Judge Mor*
.17 Rosenborg Caetle. ! son "(vice-president), and A.. Kelly

. In describing a holiday In Denmark gyang (secretary), Toronto; W. B.

, , . Ontario Tennis Tournament. Wellingtons............... ../II .846 hold the: trophy for the winter. lng. It'S many turrets and spires, it Capt. Geo E Brooke, Windsor ; and
Ruby Right win» nt ou to l. A large iiumncr ot players fiom th« vari-, St. Marys ............. ..................... 8 615 ----------- stands a conspicuous feature from any A c Bon(j] Bobcaygeon.

outrider. rl rack to at. Sumnlarles. the Ontario tournauieut, commencing next Twenty Lending Jockeys. tween rinks skipped by the two Maxwells Outside the walls of Rosmborr Its an- „ i, 5 “L K i
Firgt race, ti furlongs Jiuby Right, liy Moubay on the c.ourt» of the. Toronto Lawn xiool rocle 11 winners last week ?i»d now i.' Maxwell wlnninc 1>V <» shots mnklmr it 1 4.1*1. « . , . , t Q ,o t entitled to ta.ke p&rt *n the proceeding»

(Rice), GO to 1, 1; Miladi Love, 112 (Boland), Tennis Club qu Bat hurst-street. lliis heads the list with a lead of five over Mill- two out of three They *ire to nlny tive ^thes^s exists du.ty reads. 1 of the convention, commencing at 9.3#
5 to 2. 2; Minnie Johnson 112 (Archibald,. evt„t 1» open to all who have never won cr aml stnnl scven ^Ints hetier In the games. Score: ' *** *° Pl”y ' Z**2“» hOU,*®*„ W* ■ m. to-day, In the main University

to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. j a prize In any tenuis tournament. All j nnitler of percentage. The two topnot.-b»rs Kew Beach. st Matthews English lay the flattering unction to Building, anyone who takes an Interest
Second race, »14 furlongs—Avendow, -L those » bo have entered in the men’s novlca , wlll ,.ome |nto actual competition nt w Mlllsap. H w Baker. " our *ouls that ■» Englishman—Inigo ln the work of the association or In

(Ptrrolt), 6 to 1, 1; Gtmndata 96 (Grifrttbl, j have also entered In the men a handicap gh<(pehend Bav nert Saturday. Here is H.C.Gardiner. J. W '.Tupn. Jones—was the architect, of this beau- fi„h artd game protection, 1» cordially
to 1, 2; Oraudwlck, 08 (Rice), 8 to 1. 3. ; and many keen contests will be witnessed, the «mmllng of the 20 leaders from the c.Porkis. H, c. Salisbury tiful palace. There Is much evidence invited to be present at the proceed»

Time 1.08 3-5. ■ ; J|rl‘er‘ J*1® speedy juveniles go after the first of the year to and Including the racing F. Maxwell, sk.........24 J. Maxwell sli , .18 pointing that way. since Inigo Jones. ings.
Third race, lVs mles—Atheiia MlO (. cd- foxy but heavily liundlcapped champtons. 0f last Saturday: ----------- ’ after studying F'alladla.n models In,"' —.... . " y

Æ-SsâfiWî «WSÏ-çr gamester turns tables.
Entries should be In the bunds of Albert n.i.iiw "" ali it? «B 98 242 ?R 3 bowlers had the pleasure of entertaining Christian was brother to Anne of

Kouth, 34 Vlctorla-streeot (Tel. Main 2252) Seniu .............65» 169 Vo 84 3^ 24 fl in^nd"^me.™.,»1"11 mp,ton fh,b t0',,lr- Denmark, and he stands out as the Bring» .Charge*
11.1s evuilng. tf possible ’’ n l. stln 7M 118 104 115 TOT 16 O . '',r,ld r'er,‘ 1,0,11 i greatest of all the Danish klhgs.

The eight events are: E. Robinson ..674 117 96 85 376 .17 2 the local finished 10 to th^g^od îml 1*%™® ' soverelSn distinguished .for his ablll-
1-Meii s Ontario ehompionshlp. Singles. AUiOehon ....592 193 84 73 332 .17 1 second eontest thev were 7 up" making a : t,es' bravery and love of art. Original ottawa Au„ 10 -(Spe-’lal )-L0tll»
J Ladles Ontario chump unship ‘Ingles. Clicrty . . . . . 441 00 70 78 293 .29 1 total ot IT on the dnv^s placing The close- even In the manner of his birth. Chris- ,Jlta.wa. Aug. .10. (»pe.ini.j ^
'a «,wl î ;!'1!?r!° °j'*mPjon*b'P. doubles. Kocmer............. 566 S8 75 W 334 .16 2 j ness of the play Is ' Indicated lir the fact tlan elected to make his appearance In Charetfe keeps a gambling house
5-Mcn s halidlcuVtingtos’"81 1>- W. Knapp .. .518 75 76 84 -to .15 1 that three of the eight rink contests were thlz wofld under no less poetical a I Hull, Que., and for this offence he has
sr»»’hsr^p"ufc. r&Da-w-Sn to t? %% :5 «hs,»eaMardd^';ye4.eh,g,e,rnhesot ^haw-:

7- Men’s novice singles. >, l’rreton.. .502 m 67 59 307 .14 21 P y -First Game- tbor“ tref- He d,ed In a small room ,
8- Ladles' doubles, If sufficient entries, j Martin ....388 69 40 42 228 .18 41 Brampton— Orangeville— at Ro»*nborK' on« paved with black !
Eiich day’s play and a complete iirogram Garner................... 288 65 37 42 144 .24 0 R. Elliott, skip • B Dr T H Henry s 16 and whlte marble and panelled with ha» ln turn brought charge» of ire*

will appear In Thë World. T. Hark ....... 431 64 61 45 258 .15 0 ! J. Gonldlng skip!.'l4 A. D. McKUrlck s 15 oak- BY his second and morganatic
M<mitnln ....347 58 51 50 188 .17 7 J. Anthony,'skip. ..16 R. H. Robinson s. 8 wife, his “heart's dear Kersten."
L. Smith .. . .356 58 44 47 207 .17 0 W. J; Fenton, sk... 8 J. N. Fish, skip.. .18 Christian became the father of Elen-

„ iVi g «* “ '^1 o _____ - - nor Ulfeld, the most beautiful and
W. Fischer . ..33- 54 ol 3-185 .16 i Total........^..47 Total ...............,57 gifted woman of her time. Her charms

-Second Game.— arid graces excited the jealousy of her Brie Rnllw/y Earning*.
Ugly, spiteful little slsfer-ln-.aw. So-, New York. Aug. 30—The annual re- 
phle Amelia of Hanover, and when ,rorf cf the Erie Railroad for the year 
Christian died poor Eleanor Ulfeld was ending June 30 shows the gross earn- „ 
Zhut up ln the Blue Tower of Copea- ings of *50.002,631. an Increase over 190* 
Ji*g«n for three and twenty years. She of $4.277,396 The net earnings were 
went into her prison young and love- $14,129,797, an Increase o« $1,5^7^67.

26
At 2 o’clock the A etnas and Wellingtons 

meet. Batteries. Bush or Shaw and Conley 
or David: Smith or Scott and Benson, 
meet. Batteries. I’ntterson and Armstrong, 

At 4 o'clock jiie Park Nine and St. Mary's

. t Bicycle Races .at Hamilton,
A sanction has been issued by G. 8. 

Ptercy, chairman of the Dominion raping 
boi.ro, for the one-mile and five-mile bicy
cle races to be held at Hamilton on Labor 
Day. A large entry Is expected. .
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■ j

f 1.55 2-5. . , „ ,
Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Lady 

Esther, I* (Rice), 9 to 2, I; Major T. J.
Carson 196 (Keys), 15 to ». 2; Don Domo,
106 (Preston), 1) to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-5,

Brampton 16 Up.- Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Babe B-, i)4 (Sco-
^ Praivnton. Aug. 30.—Acton Bowling Club v(ue) a to 1, 1; Uncle Henry, 114 (Obert).

’ rent three? rluks to Brampton to-day for a to’ i,„2; The Thrall, 196 (Seder), tt to 5,
"* friendly game of howls. A very pleasant T|me ) )•) 3.5.

n'Tei'neon's bowling was Indulged In. but sixth rare 1 1-16 miles—Savoir Filtre 
Brampton succeeded In turning the tables, -Griffith)' 6 to 5, tr, lady Charade, 07 

‘ “i> Acton.- and defeated them by 16 snots. , i>rf-.on, js to 1, 2:CoriMicate, 196 (Obert),4 W"S ‘"^Brampton— W ^ ^ ^

- .Y;]"" ;',8hA B“rssnden - Reenlte at Windsor.
4 A M Smith jas Golding , Windsor, Ang. 39.—Weather fine: track

A M Record Sklp.26 W J Fenton, sklp.28 First rac^.mnlden mept Lyman Bros„ A Co. team on the
« ^ ;T, Achman J 1 Adan ^ Ilp' Redondo ior> tj ’ Kellv) 0 to l" 1 Beech-avenue field on Saturday, and every
■ W A )'Campbell s MrCandlese 2; Doc Wallace, IO* (Mountain), 20 to 1.3, ! n'eti'bec ^ ÇÇ'iiiested to turn out on Friday Beach Baseball Club would
: ÎTpm“"8»16 J riSn wm^.l“1^s,?ga^\rb..rvOPÆ'ûm: D g :---------- ,.k?,eo a^e 7s°ep,d

Geo Hvnas F W Wegenazt mont and Prairie Flower II. also ran- The regular annual picnic of the staffs S) with Brampton. Barrie. Orillia. 0*hawa
W McVabb R Elliott Second race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Km- of the Equity, Metropolitan and Indepgn- £r Whitby. They are playing fest ball, not

• S’, J Gould sk... .28 Tbos thauburn.e.. .86 tnola, 102 (Hogg), ft to 2. 1; Laura A.. 97 dent has been arranged for the afternoon haring had a defeat this year. Address J.
* ' — (Vandusen), 13 to 80, 8; French Empress, of Wednesday, the 5th day of September, J. Wallace, secretary Balmy Beach P.O.,

„ ,g# er (C Schilling), R t< 1, I. Time 1.68. at Centre Island. Toronto; or telephone Main 1781.

of Freqii|emtt»S» 
-*1 I Af^aiiiMt WitneraeM A#ralniit Him*

111 • «

been committed.
To the amusement of the bench héMil m .

quentlng the same against three mes 
who were witnesses against him.

Magistrate Goyette deferred Judg
ment until to-morrow.

81
The Balmy Beach baseball team will

PMoreland
.

Brampton— Orangeville—
J. Anthony, skip.. .12 Dr. Bowles, sk.. .13 
T. Thauburn, sk... 8 K. F. Dewar, sk .16 
W. J. Fenlon. sk. ..17 G. Zllllax. skfp. ...14 
T. H, Shields, sk.. .15 F..W. Ritchie, sk-.16 nel|16 ,
’ Total ....62 Total .............. ...69rr.ro TotalTotal.. OR»(
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mm use: » an1 Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.'

mo HUH Z

(INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK)
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How Wisconsin Has Legislated 
to Prevent Discrimination tn 

Rentals. Dividend Announcement.&

i

ST- The Independent telephone convention 
opens In the city hall on Sept. 5. Mayor 
Gottis worth will welcome the delegates, 
who will cotne from eyery. part of Cart-

INDUSTRIAL
The Company has Just declared a cash mortuary dividend on Policies cent, for each year of duration. Thus the dividend on claims under PoUcle*

„ ,___ . 1 . ,___  -.__ , j 10n, Tn nii over 10 years In force is 10 per cent.; over tin years, 16 per cent.; over 20over 6 years in force which have matured and tfiall mature In 1906. To all y@erg ^per ceBt . OTer n years, 26 per ceriS 1879 (the earliest issue), 27
death claims on Polteles over S years In force it adds 6 per cent.; to all death per cent The coit of this dividend payable Siring the current year is ap- 
claims on Policies over 6 years in tbrce, 6 per cent, and an additional 1 per proximately

1
if -i

ad a.
One of the subjects that win be dis

cussed is discrimination In telephone 
rentals. A campaign looking to the 
prohibition at such discrimination will 
be inaugurated. The law m Wisconsin 
will he taken as a guide. This law has 
been defied by the Bell' Co., but à de
cision of the courts Is expected by the

ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ONB HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
these dividends are over and abov* toe dividend declared on Industrial | (except Increasing Life and Endowment Policies, which by their terms carry 

Policies JSnuary 1 last, which was a quinquennial cash dividend, amounting benefits Increasing yearly after the third year) issued in 188L 1886, 1891, 
to about 20 per cent, of the premium for a year, declared on all policies | 1896 and 1901. The amount appropriated for this dividend wag about

SIX HUNDRED AND BIOHTT-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Thus the Company THIS YEAR has declared and IS PAYING dividends on Industrial Policies amounting to

1 Lady Campbell-Bannerman Dead.
Marienbad, Bohemia, Aug. 80.—Lady 

Campbell-Bannerman, wife of the Brit
ish premier. Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman, died to-day. She had been an 
Invalid for years. She was the daugh
ter of the late General Sir Charles 
Bruce, K.C.B., and wis married in 
I860.

Parisian Hints of Fall Ailllnery.
Of course it is In Paris that we look 

tor the most reliable forecast concern
ing fall millinery. And what are they 
wearing there? Every size—big hats 
and little hats, set high upon the head 

- with tulle-filled oandedux, hats with 
long veils and streamers, mob-caps, 

‘ tiny caps and turbans - most of these 
Iff; et In their smalln.ss by great plumas 
or sweeping feathers "of fantasy;’’ /

Everything is to be seen in .the size 
and shape of the hat, so It- is hard to 
fix upon any definite style. It Is pretty 
safe to say, however, that all the os
trich feathers of the fail season allai 1 
be de frince, or uncurled. This style 
was tentative last year, this year it 
has become imperative. When the os
trich feather is very Wide, and its sep
arate fronds consequently very long,

, when the 
and Stiff.

Any attempt at an uncurled plume 
When the ostrich feather is not both 
heavy and wide, Is disastrous. Narrow 
ostrich feathers, when uncurled, only 
look like the straggly end of a wornout 
feather duster.

That the other novelty In summer 
hats—the long veil draped about the 
hat and descending in streamers far 
below the waist—will endure Is ino.-e 
than unlikely. This veil may be of 
Chiffon, mousseline de sole, tulle or net, 
and is used upon big hats and little 
bats Indiscriminately. It Is. however, 
a definite piece of trimming upon the 
hat—in fact. It constitutes the principal 
trimming, and is not to be confounded 
with the long veils, detachable, that 
were worn a season or so ago. After 
being fixed In drapery upon the liât, 
the veil descends very long over the 
shoulders, quite to the knees, and fur
ther. It is often worn thrown around 
the throat once, and then allowed to 
hang.

Altho winter will hardly encourage 
the employment of these veils, the same 

, esthptic-idea of’having something fall 
from the hat upon the shoulders, will 
probably persist in the employment of 
velvet ribbofis and such. This move
ment is already seen In some of the 
most elite of summer hats. One fascin
ating little French actress .who has .lust 
captured a surprised London public.

. wears a large picture hat of fine black 
crln. trimmed with two huge white 
plumes, and from which hang two or 
three long Streamers of Inch-wide black 

. velvet ribbon. „

THE WORLD PATTERN.

' Designed by Mildred Casselg,me the eentraet fee
$ ■<*aé After 

lothes
end of the vacation.

The law reads:
Section L There lé hereby created 

and added to the statutes of 1898 a 
section to be known and to read as fol
lows: Section 1791, al. It shall be un
lawful for any individual, company, 
partnership or corporation, owning, 
controlling or operating telephone ex
changes in two or more cities or vil
lage» In this state to charge any Indi
vidual, company, partnership or cor
poration In one city or village a great
er or a lesser’rental for exchange tele
phone service than he or it chargee 
any other individual, company, part
nership or corporation residing In arty 
other city or village of the same class, 
as defined herein, for Mke telephone 
service. It shall be unlawful for any 
Individual, company, partnership or 
corporation, owning, controlling or op
erating telephone exchanges In cities 
and villages of different classes, as 
herein defined, to chgrgo 4 higher rent
al for telephone exchange service In miff 
city or village of a lower class than he 
or it shall charge for a like service in 
any city or village of a higher class. 
For this purpose, this teetion, cities 
and villages, shall be classified as fol
lows, according to the last preceding 
State or federal census, to wit:

Cities of the first or highest class, 
those above 100,000 population.

Cities of the second class, 76,000 to 
100,000 population.

Cities of the third class, 60,006 to 
76,000 population. .

Cities of the fourth class, 40,000 to 
60,000 population.

Cities of the fifth class, 30,000 to 40,- 
000 populations

Cities of the sixth class, 96,000 to 30,- 
000 population.

Cities of the seventh class, 20,000 to 
25,000 population- *

Cities of the eighth class, 16,000 to 20,- 
000 population.

Cities of the ninth class, 10,000 to 15,- 
000 population.

Cities of the tenth class, 7000 to 10,- 
000 population.

Cities of the eleventh class, 6000 to 
7000 population.
• ' Cities of I hie twelfth class, 3000 to 
5000 population. ■ >

This section shall not apply to tele
phone exchanges owned, controlled or 
operated by any individual, company, 
partnership or corporation In cities or 
villager having a populatio 
than three thousand, according to the 
last state or United States census. Any 
individual, company, partnership or 
corporation violating or failing to com
ply with any of the provisions of this 
act shall, for each and every such 
letton or failure, forfeit not less 
$50 nor more than $600, one-half thereof 
to belong and be payable to the per
son prosecuting.

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
and be In force from and after Its pass, 
a^e and publication.

Approved June 17, 1906.
F. Dagger of Toronto will read a 

paper before the convention on “The 
Canadian Telephone Situation, From 
an Independent Standpoint.”

I1
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Over Two Millions of Dollarsaachren
•“Wf-THING SPECIALIST

1 Bay street. «81
ms

Ten MilNons of DollarsThe oaly remedy wl 
will permanently 

ID Gonorrhoea, G] 
■A* Stricture, eta N01 
tiding. Two bottles euro 
r signature oa every bon 
nine. These who have I 
without avail will aot be 
1. 81 per battle. Sole Agi 
Once Store, Elm r 
, Toronto.
I GOODS re* SALE.

*8

In 12 years. Included among these policies are hundreds of thousands of F Glides issued by other companies and assumed by the Métropolites.

INTERMEDIATE
\::h iJm stead of weekly. As thé plan was new there was no actuarial experience 

, , , . . ... . . . ... tp guide the company as to the mortality cost. The Company promised to
tan for 10 years past. They are Policies designed for such of the Industrial p&y> ,f earned dividends after five years and annually «hereafter This yea» 
classes as can afford to pay annual, semi-annual or quarterly premiums in- the Company set aside over

Intermediate Policies tor $600 each have been issued by the Metropoll-x

>■
1

effect 1.» graceful enough 
fronds are not too straight
the W t.’.r

Six Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars/,

w M

J&
paid In dividends on Intermediate Policies during 1906. Payment of th ese dividends has brought the cost of the Policies very nearly down to thePimples Co] 

ores. Ulcers toOld
non-participating rates at this and other Ordinary companies. k

r

Sbsksf.
IT CO., * ORDINARY/

business. Some of the Policies were issued on annual dividend and some 
on deferred dividend plane-many of the latter having been Issued by dther 
companies and assumed by the Metropolitan. -Upon these Policies the Com
pany has this year declared and is paying a dividend equal- to the excess 
premium charged by mutual rates over the non-participating rates charged 
on its current business. The amount of this dividend Is nearly TWO HUN
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which is a voluntary extra dividend.

Ladles’ Shirt Waist—1011—There le 
nothing* more attractive for women’s 
wear than the shirt waist, and this 
season there has been more variety 
than ever. The shirt waist closed at 
the back has become very popular. A 
dainty waist Is here shown and one 
that would be suitable for almost every 
woman, and could be made to advant
age In any of the sheer materials for 
summer and spring wear. This design 
has a yoke that could be made very 
attractive with stitched bands of con
trasting material, insertions, braids or 
all-over lace. Clusters of small tucks 
or gathers provide a graceful amount 
of fulness in front. The sleeve, which 
Is in Bishop style, can be made In long 
or shorter length and finished with 
deep cuff or bands of trimming for 
shorter length sleeve. The pattern Is 
cut in 6 sizes, 32- to 40 bust measure. 
For medium size 3 yards of materia! 
27 inches -wide or 1 7-8 yards 44 Inches 
wide, with one-half yard of all-over 
lace 18 inches wide. Is required-

The Ordinary Policies Issued by the Company for the last 16 years have 
been practicSlly all written on non-participating rates—plain business con
tracts for plain business men, Which tell their whole story upon their face, 
leave nothing to the imagination, borrow nothing from hope, require definite 
conditions and make definite premises in dollars and cents. The rates, there
fore, are lew. The Company has In force, however, a considerable, though, 
compared with its total business, a very small percentage of participating

out of U old and grey- 
a tragedy, did the fatal 
work on this unlucky

1

PROTECTION. X-,

'.invention Which Wilt 
vision Here To-Day. . I 

. -----------
phasçs of fish and game 
ve cropped up during the 
s was discovered in- the 

secretaries representing ■= 
districts of the Ontario 

me Protective Association, 
iy in the city hall, as S 
to the annual convention- 

to-day in Toronto Uni-

I

Thus the amount of dividends the METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is paying this year is nearly

Three Millions of Dollars
THREE QUARTERS OF WHICH IS A VOLUNTARY GIFT BY THE CO MPÀNY TO ITS PATRONS.

MORAL—INSURE IN THE METROPOLITAN I

(
n of lessiry at headquarters has 

tentlon of the railways to 
while the passenger de- 

ive shown great Interest 
fishing and shoot-

’ FIGHTING IN SAN DOMINGO/ READS OWN DEATH NOTICE.CAR FAMINE NEXT. CAN’T INDICT ICE MEN.
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern, as per direction, given toéloWv

French viee-Coneal Alive at Ot
tawa, Not Dead at Keaersu

Ottawa. Aug- 30—ThA French dklUes 
Jn Montreal published a report lost 
night that F. X.* Martin, a vice-consul 
for France at Vancouver, had died sud
denly at Kenora. H4s body was de
scribed as having been embalmed. an* 

was to be shipped back to Vancouver. - 
Mr- Martin is In Ottawa and very 
much alive. He is here visiting friends. 
If someone died at Kenora further 

Identification Is needed.

an DecideNew York Grand Jury
and Are Net Thanked.

Railway OBlelals Pondering Over 
Handling Harvester Bxearetoae.

Revolutionists Are Defeated and 
Compelled- to Beat Retreat.

ton of
Ung large sums of money 
g pntarlo as the “Sports- 
lse,’’ yet the express and 
rtments, whether wilfully 
! the practical means of 
fish, partridge and other 

zported during the class

vlo-
than

/ to
Cape Haytien, Haytl, Aur- 30.—Ad

vices received here from thte Republic
AugustNew York, Aug. 30.-Tbe 

grand jury to-day handed a present- 
to Judge Boselnky, in which

Regarding the Northwest harvest
ers' excursion, which W1U collect here 
Sept. 6, from all points west and south 
on the Grand Trunk to Windsor, the 
railway officials are somewhat per
plexed, for while every available coach 
1s not yet in commission running peo
ple to and from Toronto Exhibition, 
still the passenger coaches are pretty 
well tied up in the Wlndsôr-Toronto
district- ! , __ _

Rome express themselves that It was 
an exhibition of poor judgment to con
template running four big excursions 

Toronto at this season of the 
However, a very gréât rush is 

.expected, the estimate being less

Silk Waist, Again.
Paris is sending some charming ex

amples of new silk waists, made of 
•oft, lustrous taffeta. In plain or check
ed weaves, and trimmed In a variety 
of fetching modes.

Buttons are a noticeable trimming 
feature, these usually being in some 
Sark shade and harmonious color, which 
makes for a pretty contrast wlfh the 
lighter silk of the waist. On waists of 
plaid or checked silk this darker trim- CAUTION—Be careful to enclose
ir.lng note Is further Indicated with above Illustration and send size of 
telling effect by the use of a plain silk Pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
in the form of pipings^ For instance buat measure you need only mark 32, 
a navy blue and white shepherd’s 3*. or whatever It may be. When In 
check taffeta is given much character waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
by a yoke trimming In the form of a 11 may be- It a skirt, give waist and 
two-inch bias band of the waist ma- length measure. When miss' or child’s 
terial, edged with colored pipings of pattern write only the «gyres repre- 
I'laln blue silk and set with small --Ilk- senting the age. It Is not necessary 
covered buttons in the same blue shade, to write “Inches" or "years.” Pat- 
The requisite touch of dressing Is at- terns cannot reach, you In less than 
forded by yoke, collar and cuff Insets three or four days from the date of 
of Irish crochet. order. The price of each pattern Is

-— 10 cen.ts In cash or postal order. Do
not send stamps.
Address The World Pattern De-

Name
. .\

of Santo Domingo say. that after the 
Insurgents had occupied Dajabon, In 
the northern part of the country, the 
government forces made an attack 
upon it and compelled the enemy to 
abandon the town, leaving .Gen. Ale
jandro and five men killed-on the field. 
The government forces lost eight men 
kllléd.
-The revolutionists then marched on 
Jacaqulta, and further fighting fol
lowed, resulting In the revolutionists 
being defeated with severe lose.

At iMonle Crlstt Gen. Camacho is be
sieged by revolutionists and to 
trenched position Is awaiting 
rivtfl of reinforcements by sea, when 

will give
to the enemy.

ment
thev said they had goneUfiru a great 
mass of evidence concerning the aller 
ed ice trust, but did not find sufficient 
evidence upon which to base an in
dictment against any company or In
dividual.

.......... Street 'No. ..

Town Province
nportant topic which * 
nlttee will thresh out I» 
irrangements with the U.

ctlon which has been go- 
Lhe slaughter of big gams, 
nber camps, etc., Is dee»- 
t of vital important* te 
ion, and steps will ■* 
vent its continuance, 
n of Sudbury( for many 
tor In the Hudson 8W; 
111 be chairman of the - 
a “Fur Bearing Animals, 
probably knows more on 

1 than any other sports-

Ittee on postofflee notice,
111 memorialize the gov* 
r permission to put fr
ame laws and fishing N 
the postoffices of the pro-,

nmlttees are: Game ■fifÿ' 
food fish; destructive ana 

nets; fishing overseers 
wardens’ ships; cold stor- 
session of game and game 
ne and hounding of eW 
deer; ,license fees; llc® , 
es and distinctive badge, 
me; public game domain»* 
orest reserves, 
taries: present at yeetjfj 
ng were: Chief Justice 
3 (president), Judge Mor- 
•ersident), and A. 
retary), Toronto; W. ?’ 
ham; R. S. Cull, Guelph.
!. Hastings; F. Grande 
30. Moore, Parry Sourt 
es. Sturgeon Point; - E. 1 
bury; A. B. Drake, «
E. Brooks, Windsor; « 
Bobcaygeon.

•ed delegates are

Measurement—Waist .... Bust. 

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern) Ithen discharged with- 
thanks of the

The Jury was 
out the customary 
court.THE ATTRACTION OF
ENLIGHTENED METHODS IN LIFE 

INSURANCE. «THE PIANO EXHIBIT. 1
from
year.

The Metropolitan Li e. Insurance

FfsHHSHÆS
unprecedented to the history of U-e1 In
surance were It not for the fact that 
this same institution has before tretted 

New Books at the Library. - its policyholders to similar surprises. 
Laurie, Synthetlca, Meditations Epis- The company announces that It nas 

temological and Ontological,; Trial of declared and Is paying a cash dividend
Eugene Marie Chantrelle, edited by upon its Industrial policies maturing n
Duncan Smith (Notable Scott sh 1906, amounting to more-than two mu 
Trials) ; Macallster. Bible Side-lights, liens of dollars. The full significance ot
from the Mound of Geaer; Carpenter, this action Is apparent when-the nature
Days With Walt Whitman; Sims, of the Metropolitan Liree insurance

Winnipeg, Aug. 80.—A construction Mysteries of Modern London; Treves, contract Is understood. This company
train on the Selkirk and Lake Winnl- Highways and Byways In Dorset; l3 to no sense mutual. It does *•-

,in« Was derailed 14 Lady De Lancy, A Week at Waterloo timate" or guess at,what It will be ah e
line was derailed Jn ^ edlted by Major B. R. Ward; to pay an insured person when his pc -

Okey Thomas, Story of Paris (Mediae- icy matures, but agrees to pay a del,-
val Towns); Broderick,History of Eng. nlte, specified sum to return for a defl-
land, 1801-1837 (Political History of nlte, specified premium paid by the in-
England, vol. xi.); Vlnycomb, Fictl- sured according to contract, In other
tlons and Symbolic Creations in Art: words, It sells Insurance at *hat the
Count Fcontenac, by William D- Le protection Is worth—not as an invest- 

... Exnreeilon to Opta- Sueur (The Makers of Canada); Robert ment nor as a speculation. Upon this
Gentlem wia* Owen, Biography, by Frank Pod mo re; basis the cost to the persop Insured is

and * **ai General Sir Thomas Edward Gordon, 0f course determined by tpast experl-
Mepotatlon. . * A Varied Life. 1849-1902; Hewlett. Pan erce. and as the factor of competition ;

Unsolicited testimony cannot ”1. “' I and the Young Shepherd: A Pastoral; prevents the exaction of too hlfeh a rate, 
counted. While the patent meaiciu , jjasiuclCi Plasterers’ Work; Murger. the premiums must always be as low as 
vendors have rather brought 1 Scenes de la Vie de Boheme; Mairch- aafe administration of the business will
llcatlon Into disrepute, one c*J“ot 1 mont, By Wit of Woman; Little, A permit.
train from the conclusion -tnat i Millionaire’s Courtship; Burgln. The It may be assumed, then, that a pol- 
merit and Worth would never be more 0n]y Wortd. Marshall, Richard Bal- icyholder to the Metropolitan Life has . 
than merely local reputation were it n.t dock bought a definite ambunt, of Insurance
for the press. ’ .. . „ ___, i . at the lowest market rate, has agreed

Mitchell & Robins, of Fort wu-| Bod ne€,ord convicts Him. to pay for It to definite sums at deficits
11am, Who control the_Betm-Reaay, wlndsor, Aug so—Fred Fortier has Intervals, and has no"more expectation 
Wardrobe In the Twin Cities 0.1 : -oeen gen,tenecei to serve nine months of extra benefits than he Would have
North, a neighbor, a fellow merenant. f nthe central Prleon. Toronto, for (r. buying fire Insurance or a house on- 
said: “The seml-Ready suit Is the :* snatching $25 from Alfred Newburn similar terms.
garment I have been able to get wmen wbl|e the two med -were talking on it happens, however, that this policy-i 
really fitted me In fifteen years. 1 na e gandw 1 cb-$treet west. Fortier Insist- holder "is associated with a company 
tried every custom tailor I knew, 1 ed tbat bg d|d not take the money, but that, by skillful management, has hnd

Writing to the Semi-Ready the reputation given him by the police phenomenal growth and oroene I tv, nnd
pany to Montreal, Mr. C. H. iiana- made bjg den|a] cf no avail. as the actual cost of Individual fiisur- f
day, a prominent Insurance agenL saia.. ---------------------------- .—_ ; ance decreases with each year’s lncea*» |
“In reference to a suit purchased from Indictments Dismissed. . I in volume of business, there has arisen
your Wardrobe at Brockyllle, a Mon-| BuffajQi Aug. 30.—Justice Sutherland, j a profit which the com nan y gives back (
treal tailor of this place who has been gpeclal term of the supreme court, to the source whence it came—though 1
to business for nearly 20 years, said “’ to-day dismissed the seven Indictments no obligation to do so. Implied or ex- 1
me. ’Halladay, you have the mosf .P61-', remaining against Collector of the Port pressed, exists In Its contracts. It has j
feet fitting coat I have ever seen. Fred O. Murray, for his alleged con- thus distributed approximately t.cn ml’-

The science of the physique type nect|on. with the cemetery-armory lions of dolla's within the past, few
which only the genuine Semi-Ready 8canda; years and it is a significant Indication
offers, insures a perfect fit for every __________________________ _ of the company’s present condition that

the voluntary dividend of two millions, 
now being paid Is the largest yet de
clared to any one year.

It need not he assumed that the 
Metronnlltan Life desire, to pose as a 
philanthropie Institution. Undo"b‘edly | 
its growth to popular favor apd its tre
mendous accession of new b-s’nese year. 
after year are In part due to this vol- I 
untary application of profit. It may 
be “all business.” but If so. It Is. the 
sort of broad guage, open-handed busi
ness that might be Widely imitated w!t> 
good results to all concerned.

Crowds Gather to See the $8000 
Plane of Hon. S. N. Parent In 
the Helmsman A Co, Exhibit.

not

I “Artistic”
than 600.

The C- P. H. are not worrying over 
t^eir end of the contract (carrying the 
the laborers from North Bay tn desti
nation), as the cars from the third 
excursion, numbering^ about 70, are 
beginning to return.

an en- 
the ar-

/battleIt was a wise forethought pf Heintz- 
man & Co. to providing a glass cover
ing for the beautiful gold-laid parlor 
grand that thls flrm has just completed 
for Hon. S. N. Parent, ex-premier of 
Quebec, and chairman of the transconti
nental railway commission. Crowds as
semble dally at the exhibit of Helntz- 
man & Go., at the Toronto Industrial, to 
their anxiety to get à glimpse of the 
$3000 piano—the most costly Instrument 
ever made to Canada. Through the 
kindness of Mr." Parent this piano Is 
to remain on view, at the Heintzman 
& Co space, during the full period of th» 
exhibition. Many other beautiful art 
pianos of this firm are also on exhibi
tion making the Heintzman & Co. ex
hibit a distinctive source of attraction 
to all visitors.

It is believed that he

i IS THE KEYNOTE1COW WRECKS TRAIN.A Prise Winner.
Mrs. John Langley of Toronto has 

won first prize to China painting at 
the fair (dinner sets).

part ment, 83 Yonge St., 
Toronte. One Man 1» Killed and Seven Other 

Workmen Injnred. TftE

Sunday
World

GLASGOW PREACHER COMING HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED.
Hey, Dr. Forrest Will

St. Giles’ on Sunday.
peeg Railway .
miles north of this city Just before 
noon to-day by running into a cow.

Peter Feddler was killed and seven 
other workmen Injured.

Preach at Turco-Bnlgarlan Commission to 
Delimit Disputed Territory.

H
Rev. A. F. Forrest, D.D., of Penfleld. 

street Church, Glasgow, one of the 
ablest men of the Scottish pulpit to
day, will preach at both se^icee 11 
a.m. ah<] 7 p.m>, In St. Giles’ Church, 
next Sunday.
,Dr. Forrest hae been traveling oveer 

the country for several months and 
will arrive to the city early qn 
urday morning.

While" m the city he will be the guest 
ot Rev. Mr. Herblson, minister at St. 
Giles, at 494 Ontario-street-

Constantinople, Aug. 30-—A Turco- 
Bulgarian commission has been ap
pointed to delimit the portion of the 
frontier of the Vilayet of Adrlanople, : 
which is in dispute, and which led to ; 
a soméwhat ■ sharp fight recently be- : 
tween the soldiers guarding the Bui- j
garian post at Sujuk, and the guard on -I _ , „ , „ „ .
duty at the Turkish post of Dervish ; "with the Grand Trunk Railway train

leaving Toronto at 2.35 a. m., Mondays, 
Turkish and Bulgarian troops have j Wednesdays and Fridays, leave Sarnia 

Ibeen confronting one another from 3.30 p. m„ for Sault Ste, Marie, Port 
the points they respectively occupied Arthur and Duluth. The grandest 

lOOO Fact» Abont Canada. after the fighting, but a suspension of fresh water trip .to America. , Full ln-
The above Is the title of a booklet ; hostilities has now been agreed upon formation at City Office, northwest cor- 

just received for review. The title well I pending an investigation, ! ner King and Yonge-streets.
, ___v__ ,w. nf The deficiencies in artillery of the 1conveys to the reader the contenu of Turk)gh army corp/ whose •

the book, which is compiled by i*11"- j headquarters are at Adrlanople, are
Frank Yelgh, the well-known traveler| being remedied by the despatch then#"" Muskcka Lakes, Georgian Bay. 
and lectui-er. It Is in brief of ten batteries of new Krupp qulck^ gonquln Park. Lake-of-Bays, Kawartha

encyclopedia, firing guns. Lakes. Temagaml, are all within short
Canada, ■ distance of Toronto, and reached dl-

it I» __ . . . ___ . _ .. rectly by the Grand Trunk Railway
Election of the Black Pope. System and steamers. Full Informa- 

Rome, Aug. 30. The delegates to the tlon at City Office, northwest corner
King and Yonge-streets.

GOOb NEWS TRAVELS FAST.

FUTURES NEXT SUNDAY
The Wreck of 

Hhe Reuben bowd

Iona,Great Lakes Trip for Visitors.
! The fine steamers of the Northern 
Navigation Company In connectionSat-

Moglla.

expects# PHOTOGRAPHS THAT 
^CHALLENGE ART.I

accredited delegates 
ke part in the proceeding 
ntion, commencing at . * 
to the main University

-one who takes an interest, 
of the association of *5

ne protection, Is cordiauf, 
e present at the procee<*i

Ibe Exhibition 
O.R.A. Matches 

St.Matthew’sTennls 
International « 

Cricket
Haile y bury Ruins 

East Toronto Garden

To

Charming Short Trine for Visitors.
Al-

verl table
or Information regarding 
her development and resources, 
beautifully printed on heavy coated
piper with delicately tinted half-tone . T
lllustrati ns, and Is publlshe l by Messrs, congregation of the Company of Jesus 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng. the wel> : are arriving here to go into convention 
known piano manufacturers of Toron- I tQ elect a general of the society. The 
to. Any of our readers who are inter- |

» ested In the progress of Canada would
find this brochure Invaluable. It can The power of the general of the Je- 
be obtained from the publishers on re- j suits, as Is known, is considered so- 
quest by sending eight cents to cover j great that, from the severity of his 
postage" mailing, and the cost of copy- black robes, he is commonly called 
right matter. the “Black Pope.” to signify that his

Influence In the Roman Catholic 
Church rivals that of the pontiff, the 

Dr. Chase's Oltm. “White Pope ”
mentis a certain This Important post has been vacant 

since May, when the last general, rÆm of ther Martin, died.
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbor* about It. You can use it and 
get your mone» back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Bdhansok, Bates tc Co., Toronto.
OReOHASrS OINTMENT.

term a

ER TURNS TABLES. .

of Frequ^n*1^
A train»* HI*»*

3h rare*
IV ltne*»e*

L

RHEUMATISM
Pries 25e. Mun>"on'*

.10.—(Special.)—L0U^ 
R gambling house 

:d for this offence he

ben* h*
of frt-

electlon will be held about Sept. 1.ug. I
ps a

N XT-Sr
I? V

Rhcuma- 
turn Cure

fails to 
relieve

Party: ted.
lusement of the

brought charge* 
e same against 
itnesse^ against him- 

GOyette deferred 
o-morrow.

Mr. Vc-llovrlrea" Tour.
Thomas Yellowlees of the Ontario 

Sunday School Association is leaving 
the city on Sept. 8. for an extended 
tour of conventions, and will attend 
meetings to . the Counties of South 
Leeds. North Leeds. Russell. Prescott, 
Carleton. Grenville and Dundas. speak
ing at " Qtaliorytown. • Elgin, Kenmore, 
Rockland. Vankleek Hill. Manottck, 
S'pencervllle and Winchester Springs. 
He expects also to visit Ottawa and 
Smith’s Falls in the interests of house 
to house visitation.

man.

HOME LIFE NEXT.

The Home Life Is to be the first com
pany to he Investigated when the com
mission resumes Its session at the city 
hall on Sept. 4.______________

three

PILES punia
A PAPER THAT WILL 
SELL ON SIGHT.

tat*.

hlack, 
V stiff at 
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Hallway Earning*- 
Aug. JO.—The annual i

I Erie Railroad for the y 
> 30 shows the gross ea: 
)2,63l. an increase over 

The net oarnlngs
increase of $l|647j»«< *1

STORSA.
y, the KM You iln .Mways Boi#

OSir Wilfrid Will Open It.
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier was waited on by a deputation 
this morning and consented to open 
the Central Canada Fair, Sept 8.
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as5HSSX"The Toronto World htgrh school,now being erected, Is part- 
ly occupied, and will coat, Inclusive of 
site- and equipment, about 1*0,000- 
thls, adds Mr. Legke, Is In a town not j, 
one quarter the else of Toronto. At) 
present a school for boys only, provision , 
is now being made for girls, 
completed, the building. It is claimed, 

.48 will be the largest and best equipped : 
V» h,rh school of this type In New Eng- 
*•£ land. The building includes an assem- 
)* bly hall, which the principals of all the 

schools visited declared to be necessary 
and advanced many, arguments In sup
port of their views.

Another of the latest type of manual 
training high schools as well ai one of j 
the largest, Is that at Brooklyn, Vlth 
2200 students on the roll. Its rooms .are 1 

numbered so that each number instant
ly locates the rpom—e. g., 
means second ifioor. third corridor and 
sixth room on that corridor. Among 
the private institutions is .the Pratt In
stitute of Brooklyn, where the instruc
tors are graduates of colleges or scientl-’ 
fie schools and many of the technical in- 

New Oxford-street, W.C. ton- structure were educated in the institute.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING EXHIBITION iO<*‘T. EATON C*L™pabOshed every 
year.
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Canada’s Favorite Piano

an Si Co Store closes To-day et 5 p.m. 
end on Saturday at 1 p m-

■m?When
■ (ifIts Widespread Utilities Would 

Astound Its Inventor—'Piano 
‘ Turned by Telephone.

A
. LIMITED * • ••

FALLCLÔTHING lie'»
■hree month», “
Ne month,

ratee include pontage all ever Can- 
United States or Orest Britain.

They alee inelsde free delivery In 
■rt of Toronto or snburbe. . Local ase"*1 
» almost every town and village of Ootarto 

Include free delivery It the ebove

Special terms to agents end wholesale 
■tes to newsdealers on application.- Adver
ting rates on application. Address 
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Toronto, Canada.
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They put on a wild western piece 
In a music hall show In London re
cently. A woman Sat In front of a 
log cabin sewing. Soon there came 
into the clearing a man, carrying on 
his back a. deer .that he had shot* 
Then another man dashed In and 
shouted:

"The Indians are coming! - We shall 
all be killed unless we get help!"

. The whoops of the Indians were 
heard In the distance. The woman 
hurriedly got up and went inside tne 
door, where she telephoned to a near
by fort. Far In the distance was 
heard the cracking sound of rifles. It 
came nearer and nearer. Indians 
rushed Into the clearing and were 
shot down. Then the dust-colored 
soldiers rode In, and the cabin and 
'all hands were saved.

The show tickled the Londoners, 
apd they marveled at the extensive 
use of, the telephones In the States. 
While the incident Is not wholly true 
to life. It Is not beyond the verge of 
possibility.

New uses for the telephone are be
ing discovered constantly. It was only 
the other day that a case of piano 
tuning by telephone was reported. A 
woman would let only one man In New 
York touch her piano. The Instrument 
had to be tuned at a certain hour. 
It was Impossible for him to be there 

| at that time.
. It was arranged that he should lis-

Cornwall, Aug. 80.—This morning at j ten to the tuning of the piano by zïls 
Maple Grove, a few miles west of assistant thru the telephone and should 
Cornwall, Joseph Pitts’ residence and î?i‘ the assistant exactly when be had
. ___. ... . , tightened or loosened the wires suf-
barns were burned down and his daugh- flatly. The plan worked satlsfac- 
ter, Mias Aggie Pitts, lost her life. The I torily.. 
fire la believed to have been caused by 
a spark from the kitchen chimney 
catching in the roof of the main part 
of the house, or blowing in thru an 
open window.

Breakfast was being prepared, and 
Mr. Pitts and bis family were uncon
scious of their danger, when the dock- 
,men from the Cornwall Canal, who had 
noticed the fire, arrived and informed 
them. At this time ' the whole upper 
part of the house was afire.

Mrs. Ronald McDonald, mother of 
Mrs. Judge Liddell of Cornwall, who 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Pitts, went 
upstairs, and was rescued only in the 
nick of time by her nephew, John Flet
cher. It is thought that Miss Aggie 
Pitts also went upstairs after some
thing and was overcome by the smoke.
She was not missed for some little time, 
and then the whole interior of. the 
house was a roaring furnace. She 
about 50 years old.

The house apd nearly all its contents 
were a total loss, and the fine bams, 
which contained the. season’s crop of a 
big farm, were also burnt. Both build
ings were Insured in the London Mu
tual.

UST as from a 
powerful man 
you expect feats 

of strength, so from 
Toronto ’ • chief 
clothing store ohe 
naturally looks for 
greater accomplish
ments.

The store's mag
nificent display of 
fall clothing is but 
further evidence of a 
leadership rightly 
won.
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room 236 115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Ca. Î-.
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•> theIn the trade work the teachers are men any way lt hae been ,n the federal 
who have gained prominence In their fle]d more than In the provincial.-- 
several trades. In this school In the 
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, Mr.
Leake obaervea, may be seen almost 
every department of practical, educa
tion which, has ever found a place In 
educational systems and each repays 
prolonged Investigation.

(5l3iWÊ
MUNICIPAL RIGHTS. .

The World desires to express Its ap
preciation of the remarks ’ made by 
Controller Hubbard at the meeting 
Wednesday of the Ontario Municipal 
Association, wherein he gave credit to 
this paper for vindicating the right

a maximum

r.ro in 
i Until 
l.rst r 
i»!it ditIN FI

> •WimWon by best ser
vice IHad Gone Upstairs After Belong

ings—Two Others Are 
Rescued.

i re n - 
j orvln 
t,. n s ,

Of the Manhattan Trade School for 
Girls, New York, he remarks that lt Is..®* the people of Ontario^ to 
probably the most Interesting and sue-1 PM8en*er rate on the •l®c‘rl^trrtleys 
ceseful effort that has been made In ot two cents a mile. Mr. Hubbard re

gretted that the municipalities inter-, 
es ted in ■ this legislation had them
selves failed to vindicate the law and 
had allowed an enterprising newepa-

IÆBEST CLOTHING 
FOR LEAST MONEY f). diI

i aki11."
educational practice In the new world. 
The report explains shortly the nature 
of the organization in all tbe sixteen 
schools -visited, and cannot but prove 
of Invaluable service in the reconstruc
tion of the Toronto institution.

&Three Good 
Suit Values?

N.
;-:vh hotel* end news stands.

SîmSMâzSte
J new* stand. ...
J All Rstlwov news stsnd* snd trains.
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» A wvteoyne vUftsr whs» o* ronv 
•■cation Is * copy of the Dally and 

Mailed to any ad-
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per to do lt.
This brings us back to the thing 

concluding his review Mr. Leake notes that The World is always insisting 
that Philadelphia has Just appropriated on—that there Is no trouble for Any 
a large sum of money for the establish- municipality getting Its rights as 
ment of a trade school as part of Its against a private franchise-holding 
general educational system and the ten. corporation, provided the mayor, the 
dency in the United States seems to be council, and, most of all. the legal 
more and more In the direction of de- counsel of the municipality, are honest 
finite trade teaching.

&
AI.L WOOL DOMESTIC 
TWEEDS, neat brown and 
gray patterns, overchecked 
effects, single breasted, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes
36 to44,price.. IOsSO

In-

Probably the most Important mili
tary development of the telephone was 
made by the Japanese In the recent 
war with Russia. The Japanese con
ducted almost all their operations on 
the field of battle by telephone. Mar
shal Oyama never saw the ba/ttle of 
Mukden, and all the time he was from 
fifteen to twenty miles in the rear, 
and was deploying troops on a grand 
scale by use of the telephone.

Telephone in Way.
Port Arthur was bombarded In the 

same way by the Japs. After months 
of endeavor they finally went up 203- 
Metre Hill.' Six times had they tried 
to scale Its bare.jsteep sides and were 
driven back with' loss. The seventh 
time they stayed for a while-

The place was under the guns of 
Russian batteries, on other hills. They 
made sure that the Russians coulfl 
never get back and then began t.o 
erect their mortar batteries In the val
ley behind the hill and entirely out of 
sight of all the rest of the world.

Half-way up the hill and out of the 
reach of all but one or two of the 
Russian batteries they dug out a 
bombproof. There the chief of artil
lery took his station. Telephone wires 
were strung to him from tbe battery 
below. He could see the warships in 
the harbor and almost evèry building: 
In the nej£ town and most of those 
In the old town. g

“Two hundred feet to the north; 150 
to the' south: shorten tbe range by, 
fifty feet; a little to the right; a little 
to the left.”

These were the orders the artillery 
chief gave, and hour by hour and day 
by day he smashed the ships anl 
buildings until the town was battered 
to pieces. The wreckage was com
plete. The telephone made the vic
tory of.the Japs at Port Arthur pos
sible.

All thru the war the Japs made 
similar use of the telephone. When 
the army was 100 miles north of Muk
den Marshal Oyama and his staff sat 
in their offices in Mukden and super
intended all the movements of troops 
and supplies by wire.

There were not 600 soldiers in Muk
den. and never more than half a dozen 
could be. seen • at headquarters. . A 
telephone switchboard did thë busl-
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In Canada, United Stntee or 
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S3Orders taken 
And postmasters or mAy be left at 
Tbe World. «I Tonire st„ Toronto. FANCY WORSTEDS, im

ported goods, cut in latest 
single-breasted model with 
extended shoulders and

devoted to the interest of the 
! people; but the moment you get a 

alderman or ta legal adviser

= and
■THE COUNCIL AND DR. CRICHTON.

The members of the Ontario Medical 
Council are not the men we think they 
are, if they arë satisfied to do things 
by halves; Having deprived Dr. Crich
ton of the right to practice his profes
sion and thereby earn a livelihood." It 
Is up to them to do what they can to 
put. that gentleman In the way of earn*- 
lng his livelihood In some other way.

Dr. Crichton has broken no law of 
this country. He Is not a criminal. 
Even the criminal Is not deprived of all

ANOTHER BUNCO-STEERER.
The Ottawa Free Press Is nothing If assisting at private conferences be-

dellnquent franchise-holding

mayor, an
I

vents, exceptionally well 
lined and trimmed, perfect- ' . 
ly tailored, sizes 36 to 44. ï We’ve never yet seen as goqd 
a fancy worsted suit for.

not partisan, it can see partisanship 
In a glass of water. It scents It In the 1 corporation and an outraged public, 
Hydro-Power Commission, it affects jugt BUre will you have an evasion 
to see a sinister influence in Cecil B. ' of the law and a denial of the rights 
Smith, and it says:' of the people, and on top of this, when

you get a chloroformed press working 
with unfaithful public 

still greater outrages must

fc.:tween a
x

12.50 V * D1

. .Whé

SSS
and ft 
far. 1

• l|f IIMMI AtlMM i> g ( g

ENGLISH FANCY WORSTEDS, large variety of 
patterns and weaves, cut latest single-breasted style, best 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, price.. *XV»15,00

newestAnd when these Hydro-Electric 
commissioners have succeeded In 
completing arrangements &r the 
supply- of electric power to the City 
of Ottawa, will we have any assur
ance that the kibosh will not be 
placed on the scheme by the cabinet 
or the Conservative majority in the 
legislature? The presence of Cecil 
B. Smith as expert adviser to Beck 
et al. reminds us of the cruel damp
er that was placed on the hopes of 
that Ottawa right-of-way mining 
syndicate .Just when they thought 
they had everything sealed, signed 

d practically delivered. Before

In harmony 
stewards, WHS

be endured.
This lesson comes home to the big

gest and the smallest municipal or
ganizations in Canada; and it Is up to 

Coats worth and those assocl-

Four Good Money Savers I
As the store closes at one o'clock Saturday tbore 
must be big business in the morning. Those * 
unusually good price offers lu new fell goods 
should hiring it.

Double-breasted BLUE AND BLACK SUITS, ■ made from 
pure all-wool Botany serge, Italian lining and beat trimftiinge, 
sizes 34 to 44, the price..

Ot
tright to practice hïb\calling, as long as 

he does It honestly. ) Surely the mem
bers of the council

In n 
In poi
Wrtgti
Atflnte

■< men enough to 
concede as much tqf Dr. Crichton.

Is Justice a dead letter with them? Is 
their sense of what Is right and/fair 
and sane and reasonable so dwarfed or 
distorted that a man is to be hounded 
and beggared, if need be, to gratify 
the caprice of professional etlquet? Is 
a man to be ostracized by his brethren 
of the healing profession because he in
forms the public of a remedy which has 
teen found to be useful In 
tasee?

Mayor
ated with him, just as much as lt .»

council of the County of
if

fBO EACH FOR HEROISM.
aup to the 

York; to roalittain the rights of the 
people they represent.

And, speaking of newspapers, It Is 
all very well for The Globe of yester
day to Indulge In a generality- of 
nature: “Eternal vigilance Is ths 
price of municipal, as of all liberty," 

where The Globe r falls down In 
Instances Is that lt reserves Its 

energy to enunciating platitudes of 
this kind and fails “to attack the exact 
and individual assaults on municipal 
liberty, or If lt does do something In 
this direction, lt does It begrudgingly 
and after someone else has given lt a 
dèad.

Take also its article yesterday In 
regard to the distribution of electrical 

If we can read The Globe’s aj-

f

wdive
from

At the suggestion of Commissioner 
Harris the board tif control yesterday 
voted to give *60-each to Captain Wm. 
Ward of Ward’s Island, Frank Ward. 
Fred Ward, Edwin Ward, John Mont
gomery, Tom McDonnell, Hector Mc
Donnell, Wm: Ramsaen, and Thomas 
Ramsden, the life-saving, crew who 
saved the ere wef the schooner Reu
ben Dowd.

Captain Goodwin has bought the 
wreck of the Dowd for $1100.

More immigrants comb.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The ar
rivals of Immigrants at Quebec for 
Jttly were 11.462 or 3460 more than for 
same month last year.

NEW WING TO COMMONS.

Ottawa. Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The de
partment of public works win call for 
tenders for the construction of the new 
wing to the house of commons at 
once,-and the foundation will be ready 
before winter sets in.

IS

an
relying too much wpbn what these 
hydro-electric ’ men can do for us, 
it would be well to Investigate their 
credentials. The Whitney fellows 
are such expert bluffers that they 
have to be watched in season and 
out of season. When they have toy
ed with the city for a while they 
are as likely as not to again place 
it within the clutch of corporate 
monopoly.

It Is In consonance with its role as 
special pleader fpr the electrical ting, 
for The Ottawa Free Press to fear that 
the Ontario cabinet, or the Conserva
tive "fnajorlty in the legislature, is not 

behind the Beck power policy. The 
method of the electrical ring is to 
throw doubt bn everything that shapes 
for the good of the pedple as dlstin-' 
guished from the electrical ring. Thip 
Is all very fine, tout in the Ottawa in
stance, while one doubt as to the cre
dentials of the power commissioners 
may arise, yet ten thousand facts of 
electrical ring rapacity stare the citl-1 
zcns.ln the eyes. As between the elec
trical ring and the power commission 
it Is not a case of between the devil 
and thp deqp sea. but a case of be*- 
tween the devil you know and can, 
èxpect no mercy from, and the deep 
sea, dredged, walled and charted, to do 
the bidding of Its masters, the people.

The Ottawa Free Press has placed 
Itself on the side of the electrical ring 
and is in the same game with The 
Toronto Star, The Toronto Globe and 
other. Ontario papers, to bunco the 
people. But the people are getting on 
that game, as these papers will see,.
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IWATERPROOF COATS, made from English rubberized 
covert clothe in shades of grey and olive, checked linings, 
velvet cellar, long and loose fitting, sizes 34 to 46. You 
most of'your money on this purchase, price

3

but
manycertain

save
2.98j Is It medical standard or malice that 

|s the motive? It looks very riiuch to 
the average man as If it was' malice. 
tHere's a man,” we can almost l)ear the 
Council say, “who has dared to defy 
àur arbitrary jéthical standard. So be 
it. He has committed no crime, but 
ÿo matter. We will teach him a lesson 
he will never forget, even if we have 
to starve him In doing so.”
\ Can it be that the practice of their 

profession has made the doctors callous 
illke to the mental as well as the phy
sical sufferings of mankind?

TOPPER OVERCOATS in fawn and olive English covert 
cloths. Also some cravenette toppers in plain and striped 
patterns, good linings andtrimmings, sizes 34 to 44. You’ll 
not often be privileged to buy these for so . little, the 
price
WORSTED TROUSERS in peat narrow striped pattern, side 
and hip pockets, well made and trimeted, sizes 3a to 40. We 
marked the price away down as an extra good Saturday morn
ing inducement, a pair
r MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.
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ttclfe to any purpose at all. It is t

magnifying the task that is belt is
fore the commission, and in that way 
trying tp create a feeling of distrust. 
What The Globe ought to be doing 's 
to strengthen the hands of the com
mission and to do its best to organize 
all the municipalities in this province 

In the movement for cheap

1.69ness.
Up' at the front each of the generals 

of the five armies had a similar sys
tem at work. ‘The generals were from 
ten to fifteen miles behind their troops 
at the front. All over the country 
ran telephone wires, stretched on slen
der bamboo poles. The signal corps 
put them up almost as fast as men 
could walk*

The commanding general could talk 
with almost every regiment Instantly. 
The system worked perfectly, 
■telephone has come to stay in war
fare.

ven
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CITY SOLICITOR ILL.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—City Solicitor Mc- 
Veity is critically 111. He sustained 
a sunstroke over a week ago, and 
has been confined to his home ever 
since- He has been delirious at times.

Owen' Sound’s Next Election.
Owen Sound, Aug. 30.—That the mu

nicipal contest at the close of the 
year between the local optlonlsts and 
the liquor party will be hard-fought 
is indicated this week, when appeals 
were entered against the names of 
268 voters, 226 by the liquor men and 
43 by the temperance party. The 
matter of appealing against the 
names, of voters has hitherto been 
regarded as a mere legal formality.

% Personated Stratton.
J. R. Dundas,. a year ago, posed at 

the Palmer Eous* ’ as Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, whose coachman he had 
been, and rolled up a bill he didn’t 
pay. Yesterday he was given sus
pended sentence. He is on the Brant
ford -fire department, and they want 
him back.

direct!:
Wight. « 
to sloe 
■the m- 
yards < 
■Whltet 

£*t T 
er Sc

) U. S. TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
! In connection with the proposed re
organization of the technical 
ftchool of the city, a committee of the 
poard of education was appointed to 
pisit various towns and cities in the 
pastern States for the purpose of exam
ining into the nature and extent of the 
provision made in them for technical 
éducation. Du lng the tour the commit
tee was accompanied by Inspector Al
bert H. Leake, who, on the completion 
if its work, pursued the investigation 
lor a week longer. The result of- his 
iefsonal Inspection and enquiry hâve 

peen embodied in a report submitted 
Issued to the minister of education just 
issued as an appendix to the minister’s 

own educational report for the last 
4«ar,

i In all sixteen schools of various types 
were visited—six in Philadelphia, four 
jn New York and one in each of Spring- 
field, Boston, Canbrldge, Brooklyn and 
Willlnmston. The majority are state or 
public institutions, a few, however, be
ing private undertakings, and the gen
eral impression derived from a perusal 
éf Mr. Leake’s compact and compre
hensive report is that thruout the dis
trict covered technical education not

i ;
high *

to Join
municipal power and it also ought -to 
be urging the municipality of Toronto 
especially, to join In the movement for 
cheap municipal power.

It ought also, instead of regretting 
that the street railway franchise has 
yet fifteen years to run, to recommend 
to its political friends, to all the cltl- 

of Toronto, to demand at the 
meelng of the legislature that

' *!
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era and butchers like to get orders 
by telephone, as ■ well as the depart
ment stores*

Of course, lt 1» an old story, that 
of preachers delivering sermons to 
their parishioners by wire. Tele
phone dinners have been given and 
speeches have bey made by a man 
hundreds of miles away.

At a, recent dinner. Instead of 
speeches, each diner put a receiver 
to his ear. He heard a song in Phil
adelphia. A vaudeville performer In 
Boston told stories. A band played 
in Washington and ' there was no 
phonograph business in it. 
the real thing, all arranged previous
ly by schedule. *

Weddings have been performed by 
wire. All that Is necessary Is to make 
sure of the Identity of the persons 
taking the pledge of matrimony. Hun
dreds of affidavits have been made 
In this town by telephone.

Burglar catching Is-a new develop
ment and It Is getting to be a pretty 
frequent occurrence, 
thief breaking Into hla friend’s house. 
The telephone sends word to police 
headquarters, 
surrounded and the thief walks out 
Into a trap.

There, have been many Instances In 
which hangings have been stayed by 
telephone Just at the last minute. The 
day has gone by when a foam-covered 
horse bearing a dust-covered rider 
dashes up madly with a reprieve from 
the governor o save a man with the 
noose already about his neck, 
telephone does all such work now and 
another picturesque story for news
papers has gone by the board.______ *

For “Confeaalon.”

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb*

Michie & Co., Limited

I* the Field of Commerce.
In the field of commerce the world 

has not yet caught up with the-^d- 
vance In the use of the telephone, p

"There Is more business done be
neath the street than above lt,” said 
a telephone man. "While you are 
walking along:! the street thousands 
upon thousands of messages are vi
brating on the wires 
feet*

"These messages 
agreements amounting 
upon millions of dollars, 
exchange could not do its business 
without the phone nowadays."

^ "Sales of all sorts are being made, 
agreements affecting the life, health 
and prosperity and safety of the peo
ple are being sent over the wires. Stor
ies of life, death and love are being 
told. The story underground Is one 
that is never fully told. Life pul
sates there.”

The value of the telephone to wo
men Is emphasized by the Increased 
use of the Instrument In department 
stores. A: store In another city than 
New York has 2000 telephones In use 
and Is about to put in 100Q more. 
That means^ that there Is more than 
10,000,000 feet of telephone wires in use
îvt™ a™ouniln* t0 something like 
18,200 miles. There are 120 trunk lines 
alone In the shop and 
messages a day are received.

The largest number of telephones in 
any one shop, in New York is said to 
be something „ke 1S00. A store w.th 
8M0 telephones means a larger busl- 

°ne building than in scores jf 
small cities of the country.

I »e of Store Plonea™^*™
Moreover, the store phones are in 

use night and day. Some one In At- 
: 'antic City, for example, suddenly de- 
1 n'des to return to town on the fol
lowing morning. Suppose lt is mid
night. The house In town is bare of 
supplies. All that is necessary to do 
is to call up a certain store, plaoo 
an order and the goods will be deliv
ered when the family gets home next* 
day.

The Increasing number of

zens
next
the City of Toronto be empowered to 

its street railway franchise
EDUCATIONAL.

*
beneath yourrecover

forthwith, and to stimulate the «city 
believe lt is now 

4 wo com-

Fall Term Opens Sept- 4th 
ELLIOTTcarry financial 

to millions 
The stock

to take over, as we 
entitled to take over, the 
panics that have a franchise for the 
distribution of electrical energy for

PERHAPS, SOME LIGHT.
The World reprints an article of this 

week's Catholic Register, it deals with 
W. F. Maclean. M-P., and the atti
tude of that gentleman and The World 
newspaper toward public ownership, 
and also the attitude of Liberals and 
Conservatives towards Mr. Maclean, 
and what Is of real importance toward 
public ownership.

The article should be read (outside 
of the personal reference, which may 
be the imaginings of the writer of it) 
for the light and the sidelights it throws 
on the greatest question now up In 
Canada. It does indicate that a re-

1 A
: It wasI tlieCm. Tenge end Alexander Si»., Terente

A great school- All eraduatei *3t position. 
Night School opens Sept $. Circulars free. 246 

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principe!-
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6»light and power.
Phone N- 2419*

VIGOROUS VANCOUVER.

A Vancouver reader of The World 
objects to press despatches which have 
reference to Vancouver events being 
dated from Victoria. He points out 
that Vancouver has a population of j 
over 60,000; three railways, does all the r 
northern trade, has the finest port on | 
the Pacific, “and," he adds, "the bank j 
clearings show a larger increase the 
last three weeks than any other city 
in Canada.”

LOOK AT YOUR SILVER.

vanla, where the mine is equipped 
with telephones, as many of them are, 
and several miners are cut off hope
lessly from rescue. It Is possible for 
them to talk with those on the Sur
face. I venture to say that any prieet 
would receive a confession and give 
absolution In that • way. The church 
always recognizes emergencies, and,for 
myself, I should give absolution to a 
man cut off without the slightest 
question. I hope we shall never have 
to do lt, but ltitsuch a situation arises 
there will be noMoubt of the action of , 
any priest.”—Philadelphia North Am* 
erlcan.

SWEET
CAPORAL

A man sees a

In a Jiffy the house is
gnly holds a prominent place, but is 
being increasingly recognized as a val
uable an 1 even neces ary preparation f ç 
business life. Incidentally also lt re- construction of political parties—It

may be the advent of a new national

I;

»<nearly. 70,000veals the paramount Importance of pro
curing a teaching staff Inspired by real party—Is much nearer than some lma- m*r H On s 

Centra 
«0.25 l
f»!0. SI
New y 
tn Sep 
tf*rtiei 
titulars
inv on

h

Conservative following have done n the change that he receives or
less than eighteen months for pubi c ^ chance, on havlng a smoothed
ownership, and how little the Liberals ^ dJ|rfigure<1 coln 
have done In that time. Mr- Whitney hole or
to-day Is the great apostle of public wm make

Springfield, Mass., is worth attention, ownership and public rights, and is H*bem£P.tlcular. sometimes the ma
lt is. says Mr. Leake, a city with a doing surprisingly good work on that bl„ty tVhave a coin accepted means
population of 73,450 and a tax rate of line in the.high position he hold's. j considerable embarrassment to the one
16.2 mills on an assessed valuation of i Nor can we agree with Tbe Register . who proffers It. It may be all. or the
*81,000,000. One-third of the total that public ownership should mainly £^ter 'part °> 1 e y m0ney 

amount received from taxation is spent j be confined to provincial policies. It gQt to be oa the safe side, watch
lor educational purposes. A technical I Mr. Maclean^bas helped tb* causa to rjxmr chapgay -

enthusiasm as well as qualified by ex
pert knowledge. Some of the schools 
Reported upon are remarkable for the 
manner In which the lack of proper 
equipment has been overcome thru the

Extra Trips for Labor Day,
Tne Labor Day will be *thç last great 

summer holiday which Toronto citi* 
zens will have an opportunity of cele
brating. Those who intend to takt 
advantage—of the lake tripe will b« - 
glad to know that the steamers Mod* 
Jeaka and Macâesa will make si* trip! 
between Toronto and Burllngto» 
Beach and, Hamilton, leaving Toront] . 
at 7.30 and If a.m., 2, 5.30, 8.30 and 
1L15 p.m., and leaving Hamilton at 
7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15, 5.30 and *•# * 
p.m. The 25-cent return fare will b< 
within the reach of everyone whl 
wishes to take advantage of thesi 
popular trips. . To-morrow. Saturday 

Suppose there -a late trip will be made from Hamlk 
y In Rennsyl- ton on the return at 11*16 p,m.

fi
is;

The question came -up the other 
night between two telephone men as 
to whether it would be possible for a 
Catholic priest to receive a confession 
over a telephone and to give absolu
tion. A ‘reporter asked a priest about 
It. He said:

"I have never heard of such an in
stance, aitho It is said to have oc
curred in Europe; but it is entirely 
possible* Indeed, the church has re- 

„ . . . . . . «tore cognized the validity of such action,
orders by. telephone haa made lt valu- "Take an Instance, 
able «mi^to■ er,

energy and determination of the prlnol- 
pal and his assistants.

As an example of the place educa
tion holds In some of the eastern cities, Cigarettes
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PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traffic.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSESTABLISHED IBM. INLAND HAVIOATION.
Jr«o.

to Jenetton.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 80.—The C. P. 

R. . engineers were busy this morning 
locating the elding across St. Clalr- 
svenue to connect with Gann’s united 
packing houses and the Martin and Le- 
vack abattoirs. >

The Senior Shamrocks had f full 
practice this afternoon on the Annette- 
street grounds. All the players will be 
on hand for the game on the island 
with Tecumsehs Saturday afternoon. 
.The Junior Shamrocks will play the 

livery day we are opening out In nil de- . 6t. Marys at Berlin on Wednesday at- 
liaiTinojite novelties for fall wen-, this ternoon in the semi-Huai In the C.L.A, 
ar.tnmn'S purchases being without qncs- Junior championship, 
tion the finest aggregation of choice goods The executive committee of the town 
we hnve ever presented. ' . council met this evening at 7.80 o'clock-

r, „____ .______. After going over the reports the com-
1.1 l lOik Departmenl . j mlttee adjourned and the full council

, . . ^ , . was called to order by the mayor at
'. w* ^“Taries Va^elII'Çacmets 8-30- Thls meeting was called on ac- 
lu'Ârs! ULSTER^OPERA■ CLOAKS!
vt I I S WALKING SKIRTS, and a special ;A communication re a cement-mixer 
rai.ge of Automobile Types. ?’** referred, to the works committee.

It was recommended that a 12-Jnch 
gong with indicator be purchased and 
placed In the pumping station. Tho 

I'rcrcrnt'.ors are well under way for n motion to Purchase the cement-mixer 
fivxhng display of fashionable headwear. ; was referred back to\ the works com
ité world’s fashion rentres having .beiu nnttee. andT tenders wllll be called for 
thoroughly canvassed for models. the purchase of a machine. Councillors

' A I Armstrong, Howell, Chapman and the 
mover and seconder, (Bull ktid Haln) 
will wait on the owneys of the Keele 
estate with a view to purchasing some 
of the property for an ithlettc ground». 
The appointment of Sergt. Fllntoff as 
chief of police waa confirmed.

EMPIRE HÔTEL.
336 Tonge-street, most, modem and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to >2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

oOHN CATJO & SON NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limited
NIAGARA RITE» LIN» FOB

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York. 
Cleveland, Detroit etc.

To

ILIMITED I ffl aStore closes et 6.80 pm. to-day
iXp.m.

SINGLE FARESIDE TRIPS
SINGLE PARE

STEAMER TIME-TABLE.
■AfrSSSU^^'SSJXpt

Arrive Toronto foot Tonge-street. st 
10.80 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, 8,80 and 10 p m.

st;im. Grand Display of 
Hew Autumn Goods

■-FOR
)* LABOR DAY i

ING Between AH Stations

Coin* Sept, let, 2nd and 3rd, 
Returning1 Sept 4thTORONTO FAIR, «*°

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
E Buffalo and

Return ... 82.00

— Ready to Eat

V You don’t have to “prepare” 
Malta-Vita in any way, or do
anything to make it better. It couldn’t be 
any better that! it is when it comes to you 
in the big air-tight, moisture-proof packages. 
That’s because Malta-Vita, the only limited whole
wheat food, is made just right, always “short” and crisp 
and ready to eat. Every little flake is a whole grain of malted 

*• wheat that simply melts in the month. Get some Malta-Vita 
|»day. Bat it with milk or cream or fresh fruit.

All Grocers, Now lO Cents,

No For British Medical Assn..

TO 'ALL POINTS IN
M'uxiss.iïsc
Mexico and points west of Port Arthur,

Niagara Falla 
and Return..ALSO

Tickets good for two days.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursion., 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queensto, and return, 73c.

Il A. M. MUSKOKA EXPRESS
CONTINUED

Muskoka Express leaving Toronto at>r 
will b; continued until Saturdays Sept, fat, 

CONNECT FOR ALL POINTS ON 
MUSKOKA LAKES.

SsBLv^
Going Daily Until Sept. 1. 
Bet. Until Sept. 80th.LABOR DAY SPECIAL

3rd, sad return up to and including Sept. Stb. 
Niagara Falla „ „

and Return..$2.00 Cleveland. SB.OO
Buffalo................ 2.60 Detroit....... 6.00
' Good Sept. 3rd onl y. Niagara, Lewis ten or 
Queenaton aid return *1. ' —— »

City Ticket Offices, Tonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster, King and Tinge- 
streets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
Bast Front-street only.

SPECIAL TRA(N SERVICE TO AND FROM

Toronto Exhibition
ifp&l

W"' in Millinery Departmentj; ^.5

;c; FROM CAMPBELLFORD, HASTINGS, KEENE, Sept. 3 to 8. Leaving 
Campbellford 6.00 a.m., Hastings 6.22 a.m., , Keene 6.46 a.tn. Ar
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Returning leave Toronto 7.06 p.m. "

FROM THORNTON, BEETON, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1, and Sept. 3 to 8. 
Leaving Thornton 7.40 *.m., arriving Toronto 10.89 a-m., via George- , 
town. Returning leave Toronto 6.46 p.m. Connects at Beéton to 
tod from Colltngwood. , , ' - f '

FROM BRANTFORD AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. Leaving 
j Stratford 7.00 a.m., Aug.'SO, Sept. 1, 3, 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave 
t Toronto 10.30 p.m., Sept 1, 8, 4, 6 and1 6.

FROM PALMERSTON, FERGUS,- ELORA. Leaving Palmerston 8.26 
a.m., Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 8,- 4, 6 and 6, connecting from MC Forrest, 
Harriston, Owen Sound, Wtngham. Returning leave Toronto 10.80 
p.m,, Sept. 1, 3, 4, 6 and. 6. , . -,. k /

FROM LONDON, INGER80U- and Intermediate stations. Leaving Lon
don 9.00 am., Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and 6.

FROM WOODSTOCK at 6.0Ô a.m„ Sept- 8, 4, 6, 6 and 7, arriving To
ronto 8.60 a.m. At 9.48 a.m., Aug. 28, SO. Sept. J, 4 and 6. Re
turning train leaving Toronto 12.01 p.m. will run through to Wood- | 
stock, Sept. 3 to 7.

FROM BRANTFORD, Aug. 28, 80, Sept. 1, 4 and 6, leaving at 10.34 
a.m. Returning leave Toronto 10.06 p.m., Sept. 3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM HAMILTON, at 8.16 a.m., Sept. 1, 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m. for Hamilton and Intermediate stations. Sept.
3, 4, 6 and 6, and at 10.06 pjn, for Hamilton only. Sept 8, 4, 5 and 6. 

Other specials will Tie run from Toronto to Gravenhurst, Belleville, etc. 
See agents for full particulars

M
1 he Dress Goods Departments 
(slackasf Colored}

% : » III Ticket Office 
u King St Bast9

t.ie bulging with the latest fabrics for su
mmit wear, anrl those who would have the 
l.rst pick of stbek will do well to call vylth-
vut delay.

1 UDIOIAL SALE OP RESIDENTIAL 
O Property at the Southeast Ocrner 
01 St, Albans and St. Vincent, Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment for pertltlon 
or sale In an action In the High Court of 
Justice, In the matter of the estate of Ed
ward Fox, deceased, Fox v. Fox, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
tbc auction rooms of C. j. Townsend A Co.,

. 68 King-street East, Toronto, on Raturlay,
-V: r- the 35th day of August, 1908, at 12 o’clock

H-mhome, Solid Brick Rest-, 85hRt,SgK'jS8T6Sd*l
dtnee, with fine wide Veran-

dahfi and Open balcony above; Clover Hill estate, registered as No. D. 3.
, . r , \ ^ J ’ , having a frontage of 62 féet on the oast

With Wide, deep lot ; in the side of 8t. Vlncent-street, by 156 feet on
, _r i ‘ ___A the south side of St. Albans-étrcet, and
hCSt part Of JameSOn Avenue known as No. 55 St. Vlncent-street. 1
/T7- \\7; 1 L- --1A nn L'|>on the said lands Is erected a large
(üast Sjuej. Will DC sold on roughcast dwelling containing nine room*
„aev terms  to rlose tin a Tb,re 18 8,80 8 roughcast driving shed.easy terms — 10 Close up R, Ttrmg of sale—Ten per cent, down at
Tornntn eat a to the time of Bale to the vendors' solicitors
luiuntu caissiw. v; | and the remainder at the expiration of 30

, ' days thereafter without Interest Into court 
V nr in w inn to the credit of this action.

■p: ' * . The said property will be offered-for sale
House has ten rooms to a reserved bid.

The other conditions will be the stand
five on the Around Floor inc conditions of the court. >
_ .« . _ 4 F01 further particulars and conditions
Built by former owner Of sale apply to Messrs. C. & H. O. Garo-
_ . . . • ble, 28 Scott-atreet, Toronto, and Messrs,
for hlS OWn residence* Proudfoot, Duncan, Grant & Skeane, Con

fédération Life Building. Toronto.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Official Referee.
Dated at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. 2nd 

Augi at, 1906.

South Parkdale
HOUSE FOR SALE.

30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Rapida Montreal, 

•P.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
TA Dally for New York, Boston 
uw or N. Y. C. R.R. pointa via •P.m. Rochester.
30 Saturday to Monday outings,

'• ” ■ for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
•P.IH. Prescott, returning Monday 

morning.
30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
uu urdays, Bay of Quinte, Men.

•P.m. treal, insermediate ports- 
For further information apply to any R. -1 

t o. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent Toronto.

ii ks
I.re a< t-snal with us fight (n 'ine with 
j oprlar demand. This season's stock as- 
s n s satisfaction for every tisli.

Beat Toronto.
East Tûronto, Atig. 30,—Dissatisfac

tion with the Irregularity, which has 
characterised thé running of the cars 
on the Scarboro lines for the last two 
or three weeks has grown apace un
til some action is regarded as abso
lutely necessary. In some cases the 

j delay Is said to be more than half an 
. _ . _ hour. The company have been en-

| rav.l lini and fntmg Wraps, «C gaged during the last fortnight m set-
, . ___ _ ting back the poles from the roadway.

This Is ore of ovr bl«e8 .n8"f.] ”t’ei v'^- | and much of the delay Is occasioned 
< vRitil wpirtmeHf*. It enntams e\v'ry- r*In the wny of TwPfMl ; Rug* nnd by waiting at the point where im- 

-Wraps. Scottish Clan nr.d Family Tartan provement Is being made.
Reversible Hues, in beautiful aoft eolof Magistrate Ellis Imposed a fine of 

All kinds of White and Colored $1 and costs on four bicycle riders 
Knit Shawls. Shetland Shawls, Orenburg for using the sidewalk. ' ' '?
t l.awls, Knit Silk Shatyls, etc. C. T. Lyon has secured rpràctlcafly

e unanimous signature of all Vie 
operty owners for the cutting down 
the hill on Birch-avenue- The pe

tition will be presented to the town
ship council on Tuesday* 

j— Balmÿ Beach War Canoe Club will 
put a strong crew in the Toronto 
Canoe Club races next week.

Lee-avenue residents, more espe
cially those living north of the ra
vine, are waiting anxiously for the 
proposed Improvements on that road
way. On the other hand, IV- is stated 
that the petitions given to the resi
dents on PlnefnWst-avenue and Lee- 
avenue for localXlmprovements have 
never been circulated.

Dr. Walters, who was called out of 
town by the sudden illness of Mrg. 
Walters, who has been' spending the 
summer at Shanty Bay, reports Mrs. 
Walters as greatly Improved.

tieonar.d Çolvln hâs returned from a 
holiday spent In Muskoka.

'

l dies’ -ailo ing and Gown 
I aking

re.*

New arrivals of-Dross Fabrics any niek- 
Ing th s department begin te hum. Those 
v-Jse wish early delivery Should place or
ders at cure.

>•?
I v*

Lil

STEAMERS
M0DJESKA AND MACA88A

—FOR—

Hamiltsn and Durlington Beach.
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m..\2, 6.80 and 

Hamilton 7.4? and 9*80 a.

(I
'■A

tores.
1

;• l-*V
r,fail Orders O ven fg?clal Attentior- | HARVEST HELP8.30 p. m. Leave 

m,, 2.15 and 5.30 p.m.
.

\

JOHN CATTO & SOR FOR LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPT. 3rd.

* Opposite PsrtoBMt
TORONTO.

To build this house to-day 
would 
lot sk

Special Service of Six Trips.
Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 

Leave Hamilton

556

cost about $8000. The 
a is worth $2500. The 
'to a quick buyer, is 

Key at 150 Cowan

$12W $18 In Manitoba ’ 
and

Saskatohewai

5.30, 8.30 and 11.15 p. m.
7.45, 10.45, 2.15. 5.30 and 8.30 p. m.

FARE 25c RETURN.
A special return trip will be made on 

Saturday, Sept. 1st, leaving Hamilton at QOIfJQ DATES— 
11.15 p. m.

et seen as good Return
■XT OTIC*, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J’ there will he offered for sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash by 
C. J. Townsend, auctioneer, at hie auction 
rooms, 68 East King-street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept- 25, A.D. 1906, at the hour 
of 12 noon, stock certificate No. 36 In the 
Alexandra Oil & Development Co., Limi
ted (no pereopat liability), for nine shares 
of the par value of $100 each, which said 
shares have been declared to be In default. 
The amount of the assessment dne and un
paid upon such shares Is $150 and Interest 
thereon from the 20th day of February, 
1909). at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum.

Dated at "Toronkd‘ this 23rd day of 
August, 1909. -

HENRY W. WELCH. ~S 
Secretary-Treasurer.

• ••12.50 A DEER PURSUED BY WOLVES.
E"
$5*00.
Avenue.

-% *•
riety of newest 
sted style, best

Wheta desperately hungry In regions 
Where deer are not. so plentiful the 
Wolves will Stick to the one they start 
and follow to a finish, be It never so 
fkr. I have heard the accounts of many 
Old Oiuorio hunters that entirely sup- , 
port this belief.

In my own journal I find an Instance 
In point, related to me by Mr. Gordon 
Wright of Carbeh-y. Man. During the 
winter of 1866 he w»a ehantylng. at yy __
Bturgeon Ldke, Ont- One Sunday he t A North Toronto, 1

‘ nnd some/eamyintona strolled out cod- The- DevtsvHle Ytrdng' "Mtm,s Clùtr 
the Ice pf the lake to look at the logs ; challenges the Egllpten Young Men’s 
there. They hShra the hunting cry of oiub to a game’ of lacrosse, to be play- 
wolves, then a deer female) darted ed on neutral ground. • 
from the woods to the open ice. Her Police Magistrate Bills will hold, 
sides were heaving, her tongue out and court In the town hall this afternoon at 
her lege cut with the slight crust on 3 o'clock. There are two oases of al- 
the snow. Evidently she was hard ; leged illegal liquor selling on the list- 
pressed and had run for some time, one being Mr. Streador of the . Davle- 
She was coming toward them, but one vUle Hotel, and the other Mr. Robin
et the men gave a shout, which caused son of the Oulcott Hotel;- A third case ,
her to sheer off- A minute later six la preferred against W. j, Farr for de- ; Mubkia. ..
timber wo-lves appeared, galloping on tarnation of character. , < HINA ......
her trail, heads low, tails horizontal, The new annex to the Davisville MONGOLIA ..... ••••<•
and howling continuously. ' They were public school Is completed and ready [ yor rates of jiansogv, «ne v*u •*
1 Tiering their hungry cry, but as soon for occupancy when the school opens 1 jars, apply R. M. MULVILLB,
ns they saw her they broke Into a Tuesday. The^ecretary of the school ! Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,
louder, "different note, left the trail and board, T. Bouleen, invites the trustees 
made straight for their prey. Five of to be present at the opening of the 
the wolves were abreast and one that schools, 
eeemed much darker was behind. With
in half a mile they overtook the deer, SdsonsKerg. w_ . _
and pulled her down-, all seemed to Mr. and Mrs» J. F. Leavens of Fox- 5 . „__. a;.,,_________ d.jj.» r n
seize her at once. For a few moments warren, Manitoba, afp the guest» of Mr. Mrs. Duncan anil Miss Bond n lNOtlce Of KeglStratlon Of By
she bleated like a sheep In distress; and Mrs. Jas Pearson. F. Bond of Port Dover are visiting law No 782
after that the only sound was the At the county ^convention at Kettleby ; Mr. and Mrs. Clarkaon, _ , . * »
snarling and crunching of the wolves it was decided to carry on the local] Mesers- A-sbee and Wheeler, tne aog Notice®!* hereby given that a bylaw was
as they feasted. Within ' fifteen min- option campaign. ! fanciers, moved to Bathuret-street passed by the Municipal Council of thé
“tes nothing was left of the victim but Wednesday’s market was again very, Wychwood, so aa l° Jlav* iNnrthiî^r<>^'
hair and some of the larger bones, the well attended. There seemed to be rtoj for their kennel. Jhey are aho g on tile 7th day of Augnat A.D., 1908. P™-
wolves fighting among themselves for end to the quantity of produce. There ! three collie dogs at the exhibition. ™‘°8 for the lasne of detwntures to the
even these T^en they scattered, each are no complaints from the farmers, ylz-, meVi at the assisting In ’the "extension of the system

FOin- a mile or-so, no two In the same regarding the treatment they receive of the shield and Browneme-mad 0f water mains in the Town of North
direction, and those th^t remained In from the buyers. No matter how much, recent Ontario Kennel “ : Toronto, and the laying down of a drain
eight, curled up there on the open lake they have bought they never hesitate | Ossett Ideal, a winner 01 many on Balllol-street In said town, and that
to sleep. This happened about ten In to take tile produce of even the late! prizes In England; and puppy uitc euch bylaw was registered In the registry
the morning within three hundred comers and give them market price for i Bracondale Beauty. office for the County of York, on the 8th
Yards of several witnesses—From “The their goods. Eggs, 17 and 18: butter, 22 ------- d*y of August, A.D.» 1996.
Whltetslled Deer and Its K1n,“ by Er- and 23; poultry. 10 to 11 c per lb. [ Mnst Put Up Sign., same or any part thereof must b^ made
n’st Thompson Seton, In the Septem- The Schomberg stock yards were very The ratlwa'y board made an inspec- wl”bln tbree months after the first publl-
ber Scribner. active. A narge number of pigs and, tlon of the Scarboro line .and Westhill catloll o( tbis notice and cauuot be made

sheep were loaded for shipment " Hogs j extension yesterday. thereafter.
Germany Lends In Bee-Keepiag. sold at $6.30 per cwt. ; < • i *phe board has ordered . the Metro- Dated the 10th day of August. 1006.
According to an American consular report Fred Willis of Uxbridge has returned Dolltan Railway Company to .put on Im- \y j DOUGLAS,

from Frankfort the total European produe- after a short visit to Schomberg. ] «roved fenders and also to put up warn-
t on of honey Is at present estimated to Mrs. Dr. Ferry of Mount F rest la vis~ I ,nK ai$rns at all highway crossings, 
amount to P0;000 tons, at an approximate 1tln_ h„ Mr* F r Chantier 1 lnK s 6
value of from two to two and a half million : if, mAx* -, h,. ho. hnm.
sterling. According to atatlstlca In the Hnn- 1 A'^- ^roye® ha* returned to hoa horn- 
dels Museum. Germany lends in the pro-i ln st- Marys.
dvetlon of honey among European eontlnen- i Miss Orma Brlden is spen.lng a week 
tnl 1 onntrlen. with 1.910.000 beehives, fur- ■ with friends ln Toronto, 
nishlng 20.000 tons of honey. Spain Is next. ! Fred Chantier has gone to Toronto 
with 1,690,000 hives and 19,000 tflns of | to resume his place on the Schomberg 
honey. Austria-Hungary Is third, with 1.- (vpi-vet teemrs* sa^STtiK,France produces 10.000 tons. Holland 2500, formerly pastor of the Baptist church.
Rel-lnm 2000. Greece 1400. Husain and Den- Schomberg, Is calling on his many 
mark 900 ton» each. In these statistics friends here.
tlie effect of climatic condition* Is note- Conductor Fleming reports 19850
worthv. especially when comparing Russia pounds of express shipped on Wednes- i T . heen suuerln-- sud Greece. The latter ha* only 30.000 bee- dav to Toronto xZ f John Fulton, wdio has. been supenn_
hive*, yielding 1400 tons of honey, while vIls rv-y,. trained nurse of ten<3ent of the Presbyterian Sunday
the fermer, with 110,000 hives, produces Flo Davis, trained nxirse, ^ of Ecfaool for SOme time, has accepted a
cnlv 000 tons. It,h808' ,ls ,sp®"£In*.her vacat,on ! r>osltloh as manager of a publishing

The Handels Museum states that “the I with her parents In Schomberg. 1 bouse in England, and will sail for
tww* from America that special Institutions I John Stewart, an aged man, 92 years, j h SeDt 15 His family Is ln Eng'
have recently been established In the Unit- ‘ supposed to have escaped from the i»na already
ed States to raise queen bees for sale, will | home (Newmarket), was picked up! -C. .-,,-,«,1, n# the nubll- school 
Kc Of Interest to beekeepers. To provide a fr0m the roadside near Ketllleby. and ™ a L j furnace

TVhan,rw„n"'fn 0 Pr*hl;m of/on" conveyed to Schomberg by Rev. Ben installing a new furnace.
VfWahle difftoulty,. but on w*1rh pood re- enf,nre when found he was entirelyFuit» depond very materially. The active de- a entirely Scarboro.
p-rtment of ngrlcultnre of the United ■ „7US„ ' . ,, - meeting of the congregation of
States has recently pdhtlsbed a bulletin by Miss Eva Madden has arrived home ; -At a meeting or uie congreg n
Pr. Bhllllps. Which furnishes thorn informa- for the millinery openings. : St. Andrew s and Zion Scarboro, a
tlon to beekeepers as to how they can them- R. Simpson of the Schomberg cricket hearty and unanimous call was ex e 
selves breed no ecu bees, as those for sale team arrived home last evening. He ed to Rev. M. McArthur o, yue-nsvn.e. 
are very expensive." I was taken 111 and could not continue

playing. ; Port Credit. (>lir new steamer, the 8.S.
Reduced Rates to New York in Mr. Thompson, also a player on the’ Misses M. and E. McClelland of Buf- wtll from Montréal Sept. 20th, ou ber çYÇTf M

September. Schomberg team, is home on the sick | faio are visiting their uncle. Mr. J.' Me- initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and O T O ■ EL Iwl ,
On September 9th and 10th New York list. Clelland. Miss F. McClelland from the Mexico. This ve,,w>' 18 8f^181h8da,Special Lew Sale One-wiy Colonist Tickit* en rnAU unMTDF1, oilFRFC ts UVEBF001

Central will have round trip rate otj R. Hartman of the Traders' Bank same place accompanied them. tor ikt isle daily usfil October 31, 1906. fBOM M0NTRE4L and QUEBEC te LIVER
$10.25 from Suspension Bridge or Buf- has gone to Toronto to take a place on r. Davies left yesterday morning to «i;*™™8- broad Promenade deck etc ««« eeuy Rr_t . Oot „
fn'o. and West Shore a rate of $9.00 to the Schomberg cricket team. cater to wants of exhibition visitors. ?hfJ52hout wtih Etectricly *£d li. “act From all statlOTs to Ca lfornia Oregon, LakeH^nltoba . ..... Sept 1 O t 13
New York City, tickets good returning —- Mr.Laidlaw, who w-as visiting Rev. ! ^ ‘̂wn mbdem^r.c?’ t ""ensure th^ ^^'h^lumhi.1 and Mh^rïe fie S : &,Than,U.n >0^. ll Oct. 2?
to September 14th. account Indepen- Newmarket. Mr. Konkle. has gone back to the city c(im#ort flm, tafety passengers, she is VlctSts «old via all direct routes Empress of Britain ..............Sept. 21. Oct. n
dert league convention there. F 1 1 par- The estate of the late James Allan. Garnet Lynd, who has left the starch snn. {B i,P a great favoiSte with the travel- gboula rend orer ,j,e great Wnbnsh
tlculars may be had by writing or call- Iron founder, totals $74..'?*.34, made up factory, has a temporary ^position ln the ing public. System the short and direct line from Can " 1st Cibio Vj- m l a ,wirdi. scer r l nz ti «eam-r
lng on Lotijs Drago. Canadian Passcn- of. Cash In Hamilton Bank, $35.435.32: city. I 1 write for oor illustrated booklet, entitled. 1 njn to nil western points. Full particulars one elm «teamen <In:«rm-d;atr - $ 1 (• W
per Agent, 69 1-2 Tonge-street, Toron- cash in Standard Bank. $35,828.02; rea’ -—:— “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl- from nny ticket agent or address LS,0°wPk„ii tookH dwrïpüv/ofou,
to, t ed estate, (Newmarket). $1.450; cash on Aurora. co." giving full particulars of the severally. A. kICHAROSOX, Dlst. Pass. >gent., ,”3rc , ”«c'0„,%dstioa

hand, $86; mortgages, $1600; house-1 There is a decided shortage ln the different countries visited ou our special, N-.E. Comer King and Yongeatteets, To- «uprr.or 
That Owen Sound Omse. hold goods, $150. The trill directs that visible supply of butter Ip this section. ! exeet^o .tour.__ «Jrty^re ( FROM MONTREAL TO 10*»»* DIRECT.

Inspector Rogers yesterday returned the estate be -divided equally among believed to be due to t’te scarcity of ; f8>!ntr^ '^8 l^V etc and .. The ' —iS-------------- ..................... ............^ _ , „ - . „ 0 . ,.n ...
from Owen Sound where he ha« Keen In- ! his four children—Marion. Janet Row- rain, which spoils the ffrass, Ï rovsge^vlsklng some of the most beautiful I Thornhill. Mount Temple, 8ept. 9 -nd »40,
ve«tlgatingthe assault on Louise Jones.. land. James Waddell Allan. William to the growing custom of farmers ,troplral |giand«. As th's will Ik- q4e eale of goods and chatties belong- ... ' ’ in « 1 1

Mr. Pincers Is confident that the as- Torrance Allan and John Alfred Wal- sending their surplus milk to Toronti). h , , s„:l!nc nn wnleh our *i>eria( Sum- . ; , tke °/tat> of 1h" late Cab* Lud- ! “ Lake Michigan, kept. 16 -3rd cla*. Child : “Mother, did I say my prayen
sault was not as bad as reported. The ker Allan. Jam.* Waddell Allan lives 3. A. Frisby, one of the local party m„ Kxrurslon rate* will apply dour n>'s« attendH only, 20.60. v . last night?” “Yes.'' And; the night t*
acount of what happened, as sent to, ln Toronto, William Torrance Allan stalwarts, has followed Dr Beattie the opportunity, but book early to secure wrd was ui at^ A«.ly for complet-K.llnrv fore?" “Yes." "And the night txyfon
fheTaoem was muchPexaggerated. He lives at Colllngwood. and the two other Ne*:tt lnto_ the ro^alne^ 6ÎO?-, of loeation j stàff riïit to the old hom^rthe i. 4. MU1F. W^o F„„.ne, A,rit. that?” “Yes." “Tben I’ve «id - “
^'^1ir.gMnwhe"„11she wanted ! T"T Jame.'w^niî^ ^luturn^y^'^to "5^m t I ^J. Ônt. ! Hawthorn Mineral Spring* bora » Yang. Torantu Phon. Main im plenty for the -present.

cto iDûYif etPT 6 Stations south of, but not including mam line, Toronto to Sarnia;' 8TR. ARttiLt OCi I. 9 indujing Toronto.
• —S4TURDAT TO MONDÂT. BFBT 7 Main line Toronto to Sarnia and Stations north, except north of

mSSam?Lyrîe1pt.Wil1mrepTc°tra^trema|Pn. * ' Cardwell Junction and Toronto on North Bey Section,
lug there all day Sunday, leaving 5.30 a.m. QCOT 0 From all points Toronto and east to and including Sharbot Lake and 1 
Monday (Labor Day), Sept. 3d; calling at vu «< w Kingston, and north of Toronto and Cardwell Junction op North Bay 
Intermediate ports, and returning to To- j and Midland Divisions. »-
routo 10 p “' *®“e d%' a , -- Owe way second olaee ticket» will be cold to WINNIFSO only.

”*-au BOUND Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba and Saskatchewan Governments, willjneel
Saturday afternoon trip to Whithy Osha- laborers on arrival at Winnipeg. ... . .

™ZAg n«npVime;SngW^-’ re"j

rates aud other ln1 ’ ?ssms;1

Lake Ontario Navigation Co. Ticket* will be leaned to women an wen as to men, but will not be Issued at half fare to ohUdrta. 
fllt.v Wharf Main 1076. Ticket* are good only on special Farm Laborers’ trains. „

, Çlty Wliari, ft.ain ivtv.---------- For full particulars see nearest C P.R. ticket agent, or
write C.B. Foster, D. P. A.. O.P.R, Toronto. .
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SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU
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TS, made from 
best trimmings, *
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'RAILWAY 1 NAVIGATION GO.. LIMITED
*
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Oct, 8

glish rubberized 
checked linings, 
o 46. You save

%
■ f Te * • • - .<For St. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo.
Tonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 it lu., l.lhl ».m-. »•«*> p.m*

LABOR DAY-SEPT. 3rd.
............Si.8">. . too

.......... 1.00

• f,*
AffECTlON/2.98

i English covert 
lain and striped 
14 to 44. You'll 

so little, the

TOWN OP

North Toronto SEPT.LABOR DAY »Ham Torrance juian, the sons, are ap
pointed executors. " ■ *-V1 Niagara Falla.............

Buffalo ...................
St. Catharines.............
Fort Da housle ..........

Goirg Aug, 3i. Sept I. 3- Returning Sept-5- 
Special Ratee Saturday to Monday 

eft/» Totpato to Port. Dalbotwle and return 
JUt 2 p.m. steamer, Wednerday and eatur-

..........

5.00 RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE
Between all stations in Canada, and tc Buffalq and Detroit.

GOOD GOING s-u^^T,^r*y RETURN LIMIT
Tickets on sale at all C." P- R- Offleca

90

ped pattern, side 
es 32 to 40. We 
1 Saturday morn- I ~ t.

dar
E H Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 2153 
B. J. Shirt-, W Yougo St., phone M 29»
M. G.Thotnpson. 61 Yenge St, phono M 173.1.• •• I *69

HT. •

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR THE EXHIBITION

MERCHANTS' LINEO.
LIMITED Steamers "PERSIA," "CITY OF MONT

REAL ” “CUBA," leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay’-etreet, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m., for

Kingston. Orockvllle, Prescott. 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to
A. V. WEBSTER, cOr. King and Yonge-

streets.
B. 'J. SHARP, 80 Tonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st. 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-st. East. 
K. M MELVILLE, Adelalde-street. 
GEO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

ORONTO SOUTH__From Hamilton Brantford and Buffalo. Leaves Brantford 8.15 «.

1," 3, "i, 5, 6. 7 only. Stop at Exhibition Gronnds both Why».
NORTH—From Wlngbnm and flrangevtile; Leaves VVInghnm 9.30 a. m,.8ept 

5 onlv. Returns from Toronto ,10.40 p.jn. Sept. 4 only. From Markdale and sta
tions south, to Toronto. Leaves Markdale 6:15 a.m.. Sept. 4 only. Extra, To- 
ronto to Markdale at 10.40 p.pi.. Sept 3 only. EXTRA TRAIN from Toronto to 
stations on Owen "sopnd branch at 5,00 p.m.. Sept. 8, K> and 11 only,

EAST—From Peter bord, Tweed and Smith’s Falls. Leaves Smith’s Falls 1.48. 
a.m., Aug. 28 to Sept. 11, dally except Sundays, Returns from Toronto at 10,80 

p.m. on above dates. ,
NOTE__Regular 5 00 p.m. train for Lindsay, Bobcaygeon, Peterhoro and east

will leave at SIX o’clock, Ang. 27 to Sept. 8, Inclusive, except Sunday. __
WEST—From St Thomas. Leaves St. Thomas 6.40 a m,, dally except Sun

day Aug. 28 to Sept, «. Connections from Pt. Burwell and Guelph branches. Re
turns from Toronto at 7.90 p.m. above dates.

From Woodstock. Galt and Gnelph. Leaves Woodstock 7.85 a.m.. Galt 8.30 
, dally except Sunday. Aug. 28 to Sept 6. Connections f m Guelph -and El- 

Returns froth Toronto at 7,09 p.m. above dates.

«f

not buy better Coffee 
finest blend Java and Clerk. i

lb. TOWN OP

Nortk Toronto
Norway.

A rally of the Conservatives of di
visions Nos. 1 and 2, York Township, 
will be held at the Norway Hotel 
to-night (Friday), at 8 o’clock. Re
vision of the list and other matters 
will be taken up.

All Conservatives In Nos. 1 and 2 
are cordially Invited.

Co., Limited

2*=.JCATIONAL.

Opens Sept- 4tll 

IOTT

FOB thk winter go TO4 Notice of Registration of 
Local Improvement Bylaw.

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw was 
passed by the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the Town of North Toronto, on 
file 24th daÿ of July, A.D.. 1906, provid
ing for the Issue of debentures to the 
amcuut of $1550, for the purpose of paying 
for a 12-lnch glazed earthenware .drain 
pipe, constructed and laid down along, upon 
and under Balllol-street, and that such by- 
law was registered ln the registry office 

' for the County of York on fhe 8th day 
of August, A.D., 1906.

I Any motion to quash or ' set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 

! within one’ month from the date Of regle- 
• . tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 10th day of August, 1906.
WILUtAM J. DOUGLAS.

V • Clerk.

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons. Sailing ?.ery ten day».

FOB WiN'i’BK CKU18KS GO TO

a.m.
mira.

J Deer Parle.
Fell information, rntes end ticket»from nil C.P.B. Agents. 

C. B.' Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.
I Alexander Slé., Toreefo

All graduate, git poaitioja 
S*W.5j. ELUOT.LJPrineijmJ*

WEST INDIE P

8U days’ trip. About 20 days lu tropica
St. Tkomna. St. Croix, st. Kltt*.

Goadeloove, Dominion, 
St. Lncla, Barbados

V
Antigen,
Blnrtiniqne, 
and Demerarn.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AIIKRX Secretary. Ouebes 

Steamship Co., Queueo.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn*. King and Yonge 

streets. T .iron to. 349

the mine is equipped 
s. as many of them are. 
liners are cut off hopé* 

It is possible for 
with those on the sur^ 
e to say that any P^f** 
a confession and X*v* 

that way. The church 
zes emergencies, and,for 
Id give absolution to * 
without the slightest 
pe we shall nevtr have 
such a situation ariaes 

o doubt of the action of

are ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

scue.
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICETHE »Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool 
Portland to Liverpool

Popular Moderate Rate Berrien
$.8. “CANADA,” Mrs! Clast. 873100. 
8.8. “DOMINION.” First Class. 870.00.

FINEST AND FASTEST In Summer, 
in Winter.i! Remember, September 20th EMPRESSES flIT

“Sokoto,*’

•hllajelphla ÿprth' Am< j Te Europe in Comfort 
B4 2.63 and $48.00 to Liverpool. , 
S4o.oo and «47.30 to London. r-,>■ for Labor Day*

great On stram.r. carrying only one dm. of 
cabin pa-.encor» |<ec-md cwi,«|, to whom 
is given the q ;cbm/u ala ion .ltuated in the 
b. si part . f i be siu.mor.

Third u a« !>»<.u ixur. broke 1 to priori, 
pm p.jini* iii U.va, Britain at $.1.30; berth* 
ad in 2a;id 4 birth rjo.ix.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41* King St. East, Toronto.
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AFTER THE LADIES t -V

ES i74

C. C. Robinson Adds to His Ex
planation by Quoting the In

terpretation Act.

x.
;

Wishes to Introduce Them to a Cor 
red Style Shoe Made f 1 

Canada.

AI

♦ ties■
DAEditor World : Jo the Interview that, at 

your request, I give last night to one of 
The World’s staff, à point of very consider
able. Importance ' was omitted In'the printed 

I would be obliged If you would

!k
Cf 6TO

STOV
Ae»r»

i

Empire Designcopy, 
correct this.

I told your reporter that I .would not]
■eare tp express a decided opinion as to whe
ther tbe new Ball way Act, by repealing tne 
Street Hallway Act, did or did not deprive 
municipalities of the right of expropriation 
of a street railway conferred by the old 
act. I Intimated that’ Ï had a very strong 
opinion on the subject, but, as the matter 
appeared, by reason of the commencement 
of an action by a ratepayer to set aside the 
appointment of arbitrators, to be, tub judlce, 
it might be ednaldered1 Improper to express 
It. I, however, drew the attention of the 
public to the following sect lop of-the Inter
pretation Act, from which op-opinion plight 

anyone. Section 8, 
sub section SO, of chapter 1, of the B.8.U.,
1807...rende as follows : I

"The repeal' of an act at any time shall 
not affect ahy act dime, or any right or) 
right ; of 
accrued or
c*edings commenced In a civil action I 
before the time when such repeal takes | 
effect; but the proceedings lu such 
shall be conformable’ when necessary to I 
the repealing act.”

This seems fairly plain. There are many 
reasons In addition to this from which opin
ions might be formed as to the point raised 
by the Hon. M« Justice MacMahon, but It 
is not necessary, or proper to give them at ( 
the present time.

Your reporter makes me say, : “As to I 
roads like the Metropolitan, that had no 
expropriation agreements, the position of 
the public as to them Is improved by the 
Railway Act.”

I did not" give utterance to anything like 
this. I said that, with the permission of 
the board, expropriation was allowed under 
the new act. In cases of long lines obtain
ing privileges since the passing of the new 
Railway Act, that did hot exist st all under 
the old Electric Railway Act.

This, however, dOes hot. in my opinion, | 
affect agreements entered into jiy munici
palities prior to the coming into : force of 
the act. The press 8f'Toronto, especially 
The World, were lout] In expressing the
opinion that no existing agreements should i Quetn.e Park the law clerks of the pro- i n.izi f|T II T mil Til fll ITH be seeu at hls deek 6t the admiralty s.
be altered, and so It Is In the Ontario Rail- ylncC deny that the railway act was ever Imm I V I fl I L \ ML M VI LL'IJ enllr as 8 a.m. In the recess,
way Act, 1906. U. C. Robinson. submitted to them for revision. It seeips (11IH I lillf 11 I H I I 11 III I I fl I M X -Mr. Chamberlain—aleo Ilf the reuess and

Tnronm An. oo that It was left entirely to Mr. Robinson I1UII LIMIU UI II I LUIIILll UL1/LI a-, the time of the Jameson raid—was
8' ____ who Is now—Was he then?—tbe attorney of , ,,Tr rtr/iTi il n nr nrinrinn nightly xloseted In the colonial office uutll

Mr Robinson did die the section refer- ££& -aked what ac MTfDfST Hfi Sill SI fS L.^om 3 XT XT&Z Té
red to,' which 1* also relied upon editorially | tlon would be taken by the government fi$ j III I LIlLU I IllU UlllllUliUU - Eastern Cable Company to await on tbu
hv Tbe Toronto Globk He did not ,av rtgord to the recommendatldn of Mr. Ju»- > ' ' . —** spot expected wtrèà irotu Cape Town,bjr, The loronto uiohe. Me Jld not .ay ^ MacMahon. He said, lu effect, that . . . Members of the present, as of the late,
any strew upon It and. yesterday explained ^ j,ftd rea(j t^B opinion and that it would adminlstratlvu Una forty w.uks .u the
toit* Tie dM' hot wlA It to afpi v that be coutideve», hat that It had not been - . - . y . - v, , horse- or their private room* au excellent
he’had overlooked It blcught to tbe attention of the cabinet. Average HeDOSC 0.1 Members Ot pfeparatlou tor a good night at home.

Ibis act was cited by counsel In arguing The Nlzfgara FaIis park and River British Cabinet—Their The party whip* ice. they owe t hern
ie Berlin case. Naturally no case could be Rallway jg stiH1 charging between five „ selves each a whiskey-and-soda when vie
alfjued or decided where the only point In and ten cents a nille to its passengers. NlghtcapS. c.rf. 01 '■''.'h<M*<*a bower” is beam. Lut
dispute was thé Interpretation of a statute It professes Itself subject to the regu- ctstomary "toghtcaps"- foUt>"lnK are “**
without the court cousldenug the general | lotion of the park commissioner and --------- — !im™p,emler: Baney-water.
Interpretation act. II Was hot therefore an 80 Iar ca5 he 'earned, ignores tho . .. » , wh’ch Dr Âsland Mr. Balfour: Soda-aud-milk.
overnight on the part of Judge MacMahon. railway board. Its fares can be fixed Tbe pro!) 1 ern of slee p, w h.c h Dr. A si and Mj. Asquith: Cigar.
Which caused him- to décide the case m by the board, tout, as a matter of cour- raised ,** iDDhed toThe Mr. A. Chamberlain: Lemon squash.
favor of the city oh some other ground. tesy, there may be some deference due into^^alen ” 18 appliea *°'toe sir W. Robson: Cigar. • ........

fie relied upon section to of the Railway to 'the park commissioners. Our cor- r \,, rh= \,tbplr r,vn admissions -Mr. John Burns: Cup of cocoa, 
and Municipal Board Act,of 10UB, and not respondents suggest that accepting . . . sauce at "Westminster the Halsbmy: Cigar/

the general Interpretation act. The free transportation and private cars Î „ J,.® . the nishtlv averate of deace Mr. 1 Akers-Douglas: Coffee and some-Sr lH0b.n»n Pand The" 7may the lethargy of the “^njoy^ lfy memtere oPthe thin,.
W^rora“ridg^nT0.2±C°Ts“ra-a.H.edt caMuet: ' pagne.

^lî^^nTedTÎ'cwf'âMLto^ Nobody pays much attention to, the The prime minister........................ 9^10 ^ AlfrM LytWton: Glass of ale
the time When such repeal takes .effect.'’ Railway Act, but it does provide in re- chSncritorw'^h e'Wcheqner" ’8 The lord advocate: "Twa eodas and a

tent section 65 of the Hallway Botird Act. | sJ^pt to members of the board: , _ The ^^‘o^^the exchequer... 8 whiskey.”
which determines the point, has a far «at- No member shall directly or Indlr- Toe Sfiw ^....................  10 In the words of an eminent chancellor
fertut phraseology: "65. Tills act shall not ectly hold, purchase, take or become ,nmne secretary.............................. u o( the exchequer, comparatively recently
affect any action or other proceeding pend-1 Interested In, for his own behalf, any ................ •* s__n dead, however, tbe front benches "feel
Ing at the time of the coming Into force of «lock, share, bond, debenture or other mesirtent Xf the ho- rd of "ti-^lë a best when they drink least."this Act." security of any railway company, street i îvf minister of agrioaïture 11 ; g ----------------------------- -

TWs settflon safes pending actions and railway-company or pubUc utility, au*)- j AS? 'SÎ,“rétMv of lndUi . -, 7 THE TORONTO POLICEMAN,
proeeedlng^vbut not rights in respect to ject to this act." of the Wal government __îrhIthl cenei^i?t ^*,notbenehrr,snt1TeUt7<1' Thi* aot went lnta f0rco Ju#le -1' H- ! board ......................................... 0 "Tourist,” describing in The Mont-
to.s Lflon is meamrglcil Tt7t ^-nmng | ^ Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- ^ rea] standard what *e saw, says: To-
fo^pro&^s”c7eaarPfîom°thrfaectri?h" I^rs ^ontained thi^despatch from Ham: F.r^ commis^ner"of'works.".::::: «onto, it was" aald, by’ the press of

&Sfe.?8a&*aUKASt "”««« BW ^ys that the hmiii- KSîjÆS"..KU’^&rfS

the fact that section 302 does not apply ton and Guelph Junction Railway will «™t tord of t^ admirait} . ...... s u nQt g@e ,hem< They were so clean,
”tb any railways except those to which be built this year by the C. P. R. The Vlh1 be,.aso wide so well repaired that the
municipal councils have granted privileges line will be operated by electricity. The „\he„r h,'hDeCeiècl inn,ent9hnnleen man from Elsewhither almost de-Sir.ce the (mRwny, act eame into force.’^ U'^tom of the company met this 5ïïi4!TÎ he^témp^S SSé .

, Wb t * t6® l"* T mornlng and ebe_ted William Vallance lg ghnred by Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- contrasted them with the streets of
-, WhAt T88,.,tJ]®, °f c"l|lng the atten- chairman and W. H. Holton secretary. mnn who, however, has tbe ability of com- hls own experience,
tlon of the legislature to an omlssiori that The directors are. Mayor Btggar, W. mnndlng at will a still longer period of And then the attention to details, 
amounted to nothing, anyhow? Will any j Holton, W. J. Grant, Robert Fearman, scmnolence. tht e»re lhieh the 'hit nf
lawyer pretend that a case was argued and C. A. Blrge. Alexander Turner, William Averowe Cavacitv the ca^e ^lt5.,whlchv.the 7 stW

rtiVtirusasrAirs sstAsrs» sstasms -*>■ » ■>»* -r..,.™
this sublect’’ , P 0 ou of their time to the performance of Dr. Acland prescribed as the maximum for ab°Pj" y . ,

A Jdn thà excertit of nerhat,* to words their duties under this act and shall school-children. Above all, the majesty of the laW,wn-rted’ fmâ th? ètattrte^ontalnl'ng rove?: | not accept or hold any' office or em- But n« the present rwlrae minister far- as expressed by the uplifted hand of
al thoi:ssnd, and quoted by Mr. Robinson I rloyment inconsistent With this sec- J™ 10 a.m. sitting» of the cabinet, he and the policeman at the busy crossings—
would literally m?an that no law passed tion.” his colleagues wake up on these oc-nslons this is superb. . "
bj- the legislature could affect any "right ------------------------------- an hour or so earlier than their usual One has not seen this thing better
accruing, accrued or established." If the LABOR DAT. rn*f- . . .. , , . . In London, tho, of course, In London
railway act, by repealing the street railway —------ iJihet76i# 'he congestion is a hundredfold great-
act, does not take away any right hereto- Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Co. n,,^nP list ^eir er than ln Toronto.

„ ,rr.".vr,r rrr ' -x &rse lyasuxtlon* The armment nrwves-too much^1^ r° 1000 1 d ’ PresCott; t!ckets ox' tiold-Forster and Sir Edward ('arson were verily an authority ln . Toronto. No
But the rail wav act Itself Is defln’tê It 'ended tb return Up to Monday, Sept ! martyrs to it resting rather than sleep- one thinks of laughing at him,, as \

defines tile scope'of'the new law. ' Tickets, to Charlotte good return- I lng ,<p<^ t6e<r ?,,0be8' The„, following certain whole city laughed when a
"This act shall not affect any action or lng Tuesday, Sept. 4 To Montreal and fls"re* glTe a rest-not-sleep regimen: once-remembered chairman of police

other proceeding pending at the time of ihe return *10- good retiirninv from Mont- Hours of insisted that the force of that city
coming Into force of this act.” real. Tuesday, Sept. 4- Steamers leav* Mr Baifmlr ïtÜV. was the finest in the world. The To-

-r; sfssr-HEiEiqi HmSIE

tiens nr other proceedings pending " --------------------- ---------- Other statesmen were more generously appearance, ror tils well-set figure. He •
As to the effect of the railway' act on Where Yon Are Invited let- °* ln “th« P*le watches of. the nlcht.' knows hls manual by heart. He take»

the Metropolitan, Mr. Robinson; a7 its tu» f 7, Hours of, himself seriously. He has malfcfoll
atUrney, Is naturally sensitive.- In quot- f e? upon women— | sleep. duties to perform, and he would smile
lng him, as saying roads “like the Metro- ma,ed or 8 ng e to bave their own Mr. Alfred Lyttelton ................. 7 to think that all he had to do *was
pollfan." the reporter meant a physical re- savings account are just as vital as in Mr. Austen Chamberlain .............. . 8 to call up his superior every - halC-
sen.-blnuee; that Is a .dine ninnlng thru 'be case of men. perhaps more so. Mr. Matter Long . •■.............................. 8—9 hour from the telenhone-hmr on thevarious municipalities. 8 Women are Invited to make use of Mr.,George Wyndham.......................... 9-10 "omer Fe regulates th! traffic He

Allho there Is good, reason to believe that the savings departmental connection Mr- Akers-Douglas .......... 9—10 ncoole 7^.7 th- V7,=«mLv' 5?
The Globe editorial ‘ was inspired from with the Women’s Room—the Crown Bn' ln the preferential treatment of op- 7 P ,?P ® thb cros8lngs- g*

Bank of Canada—34 x7^7 i/«7,.t7Jlt position and less responsibility these gen- breaks up every disturbance. He VPUrors in Toror,7„ „ West King-street. |,emPn- including their leader, may. and answers questions.
There are nhva-7* asked to co,Pe' otrnslonally do, adopt the kaiser s spe-lflc He stops and arrests all who. cruelly 
them6fo h^s aouYenlr books for iqalnst brain fag or physical exhaustion by béat their horses- The
uiem to carry home. ed rworting once a week t„ a day !.. lied. man is the embodiment of civic author-

Peers as Sleepers. ity. Toronto the Good may not al-
Passing to "another place," the sonnd ways live up to Its character, and 

sleepers Include: . Hours of there" may be graft among its con-
The Earl Halsbury..........;................ 9 P' trac;'or8 „and aldermen but the To-
Marqnls of Lansdowne ...A ........ ' 8—9 ront0 PoUcem»" J* as fine an Instltu--
Marquis of Londonderry___ 0 'ton as there ,1s In the Dominion of
Duke of Devonshire ............ .. 10—H Canada.

Vlsconnt Goshhen. when responsible for | Would that he could b? c^pled-Else- 
our first Une of defence, was frequently to j whither! »

came the keynote of all architectural embellishment.
The Empire Art Piano case is simple, strong, manly.

there "e^ng^ABT OOURLAY i^BMPUUD design (as per illustm- »

tien) at the Exhibition and bespeak your careful examination. f
Other designs to be seen at the Gourlay Exhibit

Sheraton,
Louie XIV.,

Classic Grecian,

“Oh, yes—the ladies. The Slater Shoe for wo
men has all the advantages which their men's shoes 
possess.

RAThe wreaths that here and

II Man
are x

“I have heard it said by shoe experts that had the 
Slatér Shoe for ladies been made ten years ago theçe 
would not to-day be a single foreign shoe imported into 
Canada.

: c—- Marie Antoinettes 
Old English,Louie XV., 

Colonial,» i 1 B*
Florentine.I

' V
Mai

SouthGOURLAY, WINTER 8 LEERINGbe formed by
U188 VON6E STREET, TORONTO CAf “No gentleman thinks of buying an^A 

shoe when he ‘can get a Slater Shoe to fit him, and it will 
bè the same way with the ladies when they get acquainted 
with the new Slater Shoes.”

Thusvspoke Mr. Cummings, of the Slater Shoe 
Store at 117 Yonge street, whose store is being refitted 
for the better accommodation of the patrons of the Slater 
Shoe.
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delight every occupait of the house. 
Anybody, yrho once hears "When the 
Clrfcus domes to Town,” ”i. Would 
Like to Merry You,” ’ The Wilful Wild 
Rose.” "He Walked Right In,” "Good- 
by, Sweetheart, Good-by,” or "Fly
ing,” will went to whistle them for a 
long time Atterwarde. The play is A 
musicAl drama with an Interesting and 
senSatiotwl story. . .44

provincial Liberal organizations thru- 
out thé Dominion. The -Issue Is nfit 
even on the skyline of the future for 
Dominion action. The federal govern
ment dare not assume the develop
ment task of the transcontinental rail
ways, altho with regard to the trunk 
Une téléphoné service’ and the tele
graph. the conditions warrant practical 
lnveetlgatlon. *

.To the lot of the provinces It 'will 
fall to test public-- ownership along 
lines of least hazard. Liberal organ
izations will -level their platforms m> 
to this pre-eminently provincial pol
icy, provincial because it Is with the 
provincial legislatures the municipali
ties have tb deal. Will Ontario take 
the lead? If she will, it is no wild 
dream to foresee W. -F- Maclean fitting 
the pia<?# of thé 'next Liberal premier 
of. Ontario.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
And the Attitude of Conservatives 

and Liberals Toward It—At, At
tempt to Sidetrack , It Into 

Provincial Lines Only.
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Thè f Catholic Register: That W. F. 

Maclean, M.P., 
newspaper, the World, have perform
ed many find valuable services for 
the people <5f Toronto not even “W. 
F.'s” enemies are churlish enough to 
dèny. Mr. Maclèan Is the apostle of 
public ownership of public utilities; 
aid if we were to class the Journalist 
w! F. Maclean, as ofté of the pfirtiBc 

of this- section of the Db-

y
and his strenuoug■ m ~

GENEROUS WITH AUTOGRAPHV I Ifi fl

President Roosevelt Follows Custom 
of Lota Secretary Hay.

President Roosevelt follows the custom of 
the late Secretary Hay of keeping oh hand 
* “PPlJ-of card, with Me autograph on 
them, so that they may be handed 
one of hls secretaries when people come to
for tlT H°U9e t0 ask r°r 'hem w write

"

4. Th* y 
Mrge e: 
other fl: 
aged.

. who la i 
given a 
durance

out by 1utilities .. , . , . ,
nilnlc.i, it would be a good proposition 
to dévifie some fchfime tor securing 
the control of him for the public beoa- 

There Is no end of his own, seal 
to co-operate towards this end. It 
waz not his fault, but rather the reso
lute Activity of the Conservative W- 
lot-pluggers, which .prevented hls elec
tion • to the chief magistracy of To
ronto, The rapidly Increasing disposi
tion he has displayed during the past 
five years to Ignore and break thru 
the trades of the Conservative party 

ejias been ascribed to hls fondness for 
using the knife upon hie friends. But 
thé party men who can see no further 
than to libel W.'F. Maclean, and point 

—Xo him as "the man with the knife.”
. fare poor politicians—and probably dls- 

j honest' ones? W. F, Maclean Is not 
j malicious. He has shown ln the house 

of commons that remarkable quality 
J of1 personal control and reserve which 

. j keeps him quiet when confreres are 
1 picked and put up to attack and draw 
i him aside into the path of recrlmlna- 
| tlon..
I Mr. Maclean’s -latest achievement- Is 
L*he discrediting ot> the railway board 

of Ontario appointed by a Conserva
tive government. In this particular 
no one has had the temerity to talk 
about the "man with the knife." be
cause the exposure of the board was 
made under circumstances that allow

ed no room for explanation or reply. 
This board will be the “SKlddoo 
board” as long as It remains in ex
istence. There are other official crea
tions that Mr. Maclean's knife will 
do execution upon to the discomfiture 
of the Conservative camp before the 
Whitney administration comes to be 

■ "tried In the balance of ballots. And 
the public will Understand the “man 
with the knife" better all the time, 
and learn to see ln him not the as
sassin. but the Witelllgent political 
surgeon who has cast aside - all fear 
of the superstitions of hls party.

> We do not pretend to prophesy the 
“political or any other field of the fu- 

•‘"ture. But we fall to see the Improb- 
v ability of another opportunity offer- 

; lng Itself to the electors of Ontario to 
• control W. F, Maclean as a public 
‘utility. And that opportunity will be, 
—to Accept him as leadèr of a public 

: ownership party. In the capacity of 
; gUch a leader and premier of the prov- 

:J ince, it is Absolutely certain that more 
S opposition tO Him would be found- 
j within the Conservative party than 
» thé Liberal. , To be candid about It, 

Mr. Maclean is no Conservative. He 
Sjs .such a Conservative, perhaps, as 

Winston Churchill was a little while 
fego In England. It only needed a 
crisis to make that sort of Conserva
tive an accepted leader of advanced 
Liberal Ideas.

Tho he went off hls head on the 
’"autonomy”. cry, Mr- Maclean as a 
public man miist be estimated by hls 
fidelity to the Issue he has made hls 
owii; and ln this respect there is noth
ing In his record that should prove an 
obstacle to the acceptance of him' as 
,a Canadian Liberal. If the Liberals 
of Ontario are, as is reported, looking 
for a leader, they may' mlSs their op
portunity if they allow Mr. Maclean 

v-to call Into existence an Independent 
or public ownership party ln provin
cial politics. Sooner or later public 
ownership will be espoused by all tne

"iiu theLAPSUS.
had Â. 
buttons.if ? >V '| ,-.4~ "t- -

Woodstock Sentinel-Review :, The
advocates of public. ownership of pub
lic' franchises are usually met with the 
statement that governments are never 
able to give as efficient a service fia 
private corporations are able to do. 
This may be true; or It may not be 
true. At all events, it was not true 
of the Gréât Northwestern Telegraph 
Co., the Hamilton Street Railway Co,.J 
or the Hamilton Steamboat Line on 
Thursday last, when It took the G. 
N. W- Telegraph Co. Just one hour and 
twenty-five minutes to send a tele
gram over Its lines from Brantford to 
Hamilton and even then the message 
was not delivered but telephoned- On 
the same afternoon It took the Ham
ilton' Street Railway Co., another mll- 
Hon-dolIAr concern, over half an hour 
to convey passengers from the Grand 
Trunk depot at Hamilton to a mud- 
hole In the city—a distance that *n 
ordinary man could walk in less than 
half the. time—and the same afternoon 
again the Hamilton Steamboat Co., a 
third million-dollar concern, showed 
so little respect for Its patrons with 
whom It made a contract that It left 
500 of them on the dock find did not 
show even enough common courtesy 
to leave an official at their office to 
explain why the boat had gone out 
without them.

Ms is»
ox tne cards, across tbe tob of TchlÀîs Jim“Department «* St°aV"
rj,dorh& ‘ "f ^tr.bnfeS’Æg ?£

f’.Æ&W'""4 ““

some of the cards to hi, K "vbero “f 
th»™4 *??* ,lm* that afternoon in signing
exertion tirJdhim6ttJaJr^k &ït evèn thle
master0 hot W.a»hMr'.H^ tboueatfnl In this 
matter, but, altho at all times a busy man
Tohn-n,vl8l7r8 t0 Washington can» to the 
department of rtate In the hope of getting
celvid PSTh7iit7 thej 8enera»y «4re re- 
moT. Vh..e 4 Secretary has been known 
more than once to suspend an important 
conference to receive a deputation or school 
4eoChT’, 6!ed «mi his private off?ce 
and received a cordial handshake. And yet 
Mr. Hay was a most reserved man, almost 
shy about meeting new people. This was 
only one of many kindly thfnge he did re- 
gardlcea of hls personal feelii^s.

An Incident which occurred at the White 
Hqnse Just before the president started for 
the station to board the special train that 
was to take him to Sagamore Hill, or, rath
er, to the station at Oyster Bay. which la 
the connecting link between President 
Roosevelt s summer retreat and the outside 
world, Illustrates the demand oh the chief 
executive for autographs. After dinner on 
that evening, when congress was on the 
eve of adjournment.Secretary Ldeb brought 
over to the White House from the executive 
offices a letter from a young woman who 
was visiting ln the capital, in which she 
requested the president's autograph for an 
Invalid sister ln a far-away western town 

I.,*ncl^ee a P°ataI card on which the 
president, the note read, "If he will he so 
*lnd? "rite hls name, and I eah send 
It hack to my sister, who Is too 111 to ae- 
company me here and sêe the beautiful

the writer also enclosed a dollar bill 
which, she said, she understood was thé 
customary price for a president's auto
graph Altho the president had been slgn-
uLhl8,h1aDÏL5?,n8înntl?' 811 day to the new 
laws, the commissions and the hundreds of 
documents which pile up on hls desk ln the 
closing hours of the session, that hleriXtnd 
was cramped and tired, he gladly wrote, 
not only Ms name on the postal card but 
a cheering message to the invalid girl In 
toe western town. Secretary Loeb returned 
the postal card and alao the one dollar bill 
to the young woman who fient them, with 
the explanation tbnt the prealdenf took plea
sure ln complying with her request, and 
that no charge wua ever made for hls sig
nature.

It was during the presidential campaign 
that the demands for President Roosevelt’s 
signature reached the high-water mark 
Thousands of the little cards with the 
White House Insignia ln one corner l»ar- 
tng the autograph, “Theodore Roosevelt." 

requested and distributed thru the 
After the election the requests 

for these diminished somewhat, but for 
some reason these requests have been con
stantly Increasing during the last two 
months, until they are almost As mimerons 
as they were during the campaign.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

The "Yankee Doodle Girls” Com
pany, America's, best ever, a show hon
estly advertised, will hold sway at the 
Star Theatre next week, and will 
bring old-time favori tea with them ln 
the persons of James Leonard and 
Billy Hart.
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The Le Brun grand opera trio will 
head the bill at Shea’s next week. 
Mme. Le Brun was soprano In the Sav
age English Grand Opera Company 
last season. As the special extra fit- 
traction the Sisters O’Meers, daring 
and sensational tight-wire artists. 
Others are Mr. And Mrs. Perkins Fish
er. presenting. "The Half-way House”; 
Eleanor Falk. Eugene and Willie How
ard, MoCrea and Poole. Qulgg, Mac- 
Key and Nickerson, and the Kilneto- 
graph.

IIIII k ,1

- ■soill
McIntyre and. Heath, In Klaw & Er

langen’s production cf "The Ham T.ei.’’ 
have made a success the like of which 
has not been seen in many years. 
The story introduces McIntyre and 
Heath In the famous skits on min
strelsy, whlèh have given them the 
reputation of being the two most Inter
esting comedians In America. Their 
company is an excellent one and their 
chorus a real beauty show. There Is 
more fun ln "The Ham Tree" than In 
anv other piece of fits kind on the 
stage. It comes to the Princess The
atre next week. Thç advance sale opens 
this morning.
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Dncal Morallyjr.
„ From The London T.llor. 

One never hears of a duke coin,"Me, Him and I." an up-to dike mu

sical comedy, under the direction of 
Hurtlg and Sea mon, Introducing the 
three popular comedians, 1 Watson, 
Kelly and Arlington, as the German, 
the Irishman and the né’er-do-well,] re
spectively, will be seen at the Grand 
next week, openlng'wlth a matinee on 
Labor Day. Several new musical num
bers have been Introduced. Fifty peo
ple will be in the cast, including 30 
handsome chorus girls.

une never nears of a duke going wrong 
Everyone bearing any other title In the 
peerage may be perhaps subjected to the 
temptations of "the world, the flesh and 

1 ” hut a duke—neveri Indeed, the 
that dukes

1fiio—Atlantic City and Return_gtO
The last 16-dav excursion to the sea

shore via Lehigh Valley Railroad Fri
day, Aug. 31. .Tickets, good 15 days, 
allow stop-over at Philadelphia. Tick
ets only JtyO round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge- For tickets and particu
lars call L.V.R. office, 10 Bast King- 
street. ' Phone 1588.

the devil. _____
old Scotsman's verdict that dukes 
“verra, verra respectable people,’■ 
one about which there can be no doubt.

are
seemsI ffl!

Tonee sod Invigorates the whole
_ __ ism•ofs&jgi

out Débattu, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
V-bondencv, Sexual Weakneee, Emienion*. Bper- 

vyitorrfuea, and Fffrete of Abuse or Excesses.
æ» b» "Queen of theOlrcus." which come,
plain pkg. on receipt of price, Arew pamphlet to the Majestic Theatre next week.with 
mailed/ree.__,Ttta woog Msdlelae Q«v _ a matinee every day, Is full of whisti- - -
t/WWil Windsor) Toiente, Ont. abjB songs and melodies which Will 1 . . .”

A
Quebec Jail Governor Dead.

Quebec, Aug. 30—N. Bernatchez, ex- 
M.L-A., governor of the Quebec Jail, 
Is dead from heart 

! month’s Illness. Deceased was a na- 
1 tlve of the County of Montmagny, was 
I born in 1838, and in the course of hls 
career represented the county In the 

1 provincial legislature.

Cough Ask your doctor his experience with Ayer’s 
rt Cherry Pectoral In bard colds, hard coughs,
O bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Then

' profit by it. If he has anything better, use 
that. If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all right, then use that. Gel the 
best there is, always, for the best is none too good. Keep in mind this— 
“ Sold for over 60 years!” w* no •«•***• t w» publish j.c lysrco..
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Chas. S. Meek, A. W, Allen, W. R. 
Watson, •

The ladles" committee at the exhi
bition may be proud of the Interest 
taken In the women's building, as 
evinced by the ,number of visitors 
pouring thru It at almost all hours. 
One of the great attractions to the 
fair sex are the lace articles loaned 
by the Countess of Aberdeen, now 
Lady Lieutenant of Ireland. One of 
these Is a lace shawl of Carrtckma- 
cross work. The other Is a valuable 
specimen of Irish needle point. In tho 
same case are shown a pair of gaunt
lets with a satchel and missal, once 
the property of Mary, Queen of Scot*

The collection of pointed China this 
year surpasses all previous displays, 
and while the admiration of all, Is 
almost the despair of some who have 
been hoping to compete In the fu
ture.

Among those awarded first 
China painting were Minnie 
best collection; Mary Q. Flanagan, 
miniature portrait; Miss Bauld, best 
amateur collection; Mrs. N. S. Mor- 
den, salad set, and tea set; .Nettle R. 
Robinson, London Junction, dessert 
set and punch bowl; Mrs. John Lang
ley, dinner set; Mrs. F. A. Paterson, 
Hamilton, cup and saucer, lemonade 
pitcher and plaque (three firsts); L. 
Hunter, Brampton, 6 o'clock tea set; 
(Mrs. Seymour, large vase; Miss M. 
F. Isaacs, small vase; Miss- M. J. 
Nairn, ' jardiniere; Miss Klngsford, 
handmade pottery.

TORONTO FAIR DIRECTORY i t " t lé
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WHERE THE MOST PROMINENT EXHIBITORS 
CAN BE FOUND ON THE GROUNDS

A USEFUL GUIDE FOR VISITORS
Has Crackless Vamp

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER ONE
RAND TRUNK RY- SYSTEM.

X3I EXHIBIT

Natural History Building,

1 3 & CO., J, H»,ADAM
STOVES AND RANGES,
STOVE BUILDING—North Aisle

YMONTREAL >•
prises for 

H. Brown,
aoMAIN ENTRANCE-Right.

Representative — — — Mr. Smith. yo
a.Mr. Williamson. X>Representativeregime, 

inset be* |_|ENEY AMCOm E. N.,
CARRIAGES 8 MARNES».

Transportation Building,
SOUTH ENTRANCE-Rigbt.

Mr. Mleha.

^RCO
DEFENDER PHOTO SUPPLY CO..isre and i?

r mTORONTO,
Manufacturers’ Building,

EAST ENTRANCE.

illustra- \
IRepresentative

ta. N TERGOLON IAL RY.
EXHIBIT.

NATURAL HISTORY BUILDING
MAIM RMTRAMOR—LRFT.

K .présentât! ve--MR. LYND5AV. ^ ..

fIQE1XPIANO8 ORGAN CO
D GUELPH.

Manufacturers’ Building,
South Side—Opposite North Entrance.

Here and There. A Feot-riw VeepA Cracked Vamp

Why? Well tell you what the vamp is, then 
why. The vamp is die leather between the box 
toe seam and the instep seam.

This is why Foot-rites have crackless vamps. 
They're made of “Normal Calf," a leather almost 

as soft and supple as the Kve calfs skin. Never 
heard of a Kve calfs skin cracking, did you?

Foot-rite linen canvas linings are cut on patterns 
which fit the m sides with watch-like accuracy.

cause permanent diagonal vamp 
wrinkles, which split the leather.

Foot-rites are almost waterproof, hence soak up 
little water. The repeated diying of water-soaked 
boots eventually brings cracked vamps.

The Foot-rite toe-freedom box toe, being un- 
collapsible, holds the vamp leather arched and 
smooth, which prevents splitting at the vamp-toe 

seam.

The Judging.
The horse Judging in the large horse 

ring resulted :
Pair of ponies In harness, over 13 

hands 1 Inch up to 14 hands 1 inch—1, 
Mead and Robinson's Lady Grey.

Single roadster, trotter, gelding or 
riiare, 15 hands 2 Inches and over—1, 
Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt, Rhea W.; 
2. Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt, Emma 
Hoyt; 3, John E. Russell, Ela; 4, Hugh 
Scott, Rlleÿ B; 5, C. D. Woolley, Port 
Ryerse, All Ablase.

Single horse, gelding or mare, 16 
hands and over—1, J. J. Dixon. City, 
Montrose; 2, James Worts, city, Fas
cinator; 3, S. H. McCoy, St. Cathar
ines,
Guy

Single pacer, gelding or mare, under 
15 bands 2 Inches—1, Robt. W. Davies, 
Todmorden, Jingle Bell ; 2, Miss E. L. 
Wilks, Galt. Queenle Sphlnse; 3, Jos. 
Russell. City, Barretts 4, J. 
ton, Brussels. Dart, 

he declared- by men who had no in- Road drivers’ parade (trotters)—1. 
terest In the retail business, and was Miss K. L. 
a bibt on the statute bodies. The re- 2, John E.
tellers were asking to have this *ec- Sheppard's Toronto Belie; 4, Miss K. 
tion amended, he said, so that they L- Wilks' Cresceus. 
could meet together and not have a Single horses, gelding or mares, 15 
policeman rolling up to their doors hands and under 15-2 hands—1. S. H. 
afterwards to take them Into court. McCoy,- St. Catharines, Cabin -Boy; 2, 

The Retail Merchaut. George Pepper, Toronto, Creighton;
.There were some present who were 3, Hugh S. Wilson, Dolly Dollars; ,4, 

not Interested In the matter, arid he A. Yeager, Slmcbe, Minuet; reserved,- 
desired to enlist their sympathies. Graham, Renfrew & Co.. Acrobat.
The retailers had hitherto been look- Standard bred, single hé^se,, gelding 
ed upon as the prey of all classes, or mare—1, .Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt, 
yet they were most numerous,they car Emma Hoyt; 2, Dlgby Hamell, Mid- 
rled the largest stock in merchandise, land, Daisy Buckner; 8,■ Crow & Miir- 
and they had the largest Investment ray’s La Belle Buckner; 4, J. M. Gard- 
In buildings. house, Weston, Clay Lady; reserved,

Tt was generally supposed that" the Miss K. L. Wilke* Galt, Lady
Cresceus.

Single horses, geldings or mares, 15.2 
hands and over, amateur only—l, »J. 
J. Dixon's Montrose; 2, Jas. Worts' 
Fascinator; 3, S. H. McCoy, St. Cath
arines, Mikado; 4, Dr. W. A. Young, 
Toronto, His Majesty King Edward 
iVII. - .

Saddle horse, gelding or mare up to 
carrying 186 lbs. and over—1, Hugh 3. 
Wilson’s Fantana; 2, Crow & Murray'* 
Glen water; ». A: Yeagér; Slmcôe, Gi)y 
Thorne; 4. Cumberland Stables, Cum
berland Princess.

Green huntèrS, lightweight, up to 
carrying 140 to -.i lbs.-l, Crow A 
Jiutray's May Bird; 2, H. S. Wilson’s 
(May Queen; 3, Crow & Murray’s Glen- 
-wood; 4, H. S. Wilson's Rollicking 
Girl.

NO The Foot-rite wrioklekss vamp improvement 
keeps out vamp wrinkles which undermine and 
crack the vamp leather.

And being shaped over foot-sculpture lasts, 
Foot-rite insides are precisely the same shape and 

the feet that inhabit them, which compels

-,

JONES & SONS*
boots and shoes

Manufacturers! Building,
NEAR WEST ENTRANCE,

/CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Vy EXHIBIT.

Their Own Building
Opp South Rntraooe, Proeose Building

Representative—MR- DOCKRILL,

QUEBEC. 4-.

s
NO

size as
the leather to crease Straight instead of diagonally 
across the vamp. Diagonal creases wear into cracks. * 
Straight creases don’t

the y \fVHRISTIE, BROWN 8 CO.
, TORONTO,

FANCY CAKES AND BISCUITS, 

Manufacturers’ Building.

The Rajah; 4, A. Yeager, Slmcoe, 
Tporne.

Fitless linings There’s a door in your town that swings inward 
hut never outward to find a more welcome place. 
That’s the door of the Foot-rite retailer. His name’s 
below. Better swing it and try on a Foot-rite with 
a crackless vamp.

Anywhere in America, Canada 
Britain,*$4,00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear 
Welted. ; V'tf ■■

!.

B. Stret-

AT TFfE EXHIBITION" Walks, Galt, Emma Hoyt; 
Russell’s Ela; 8, Burns’ and

LContinued Front Page 1.
1 r

Great• grounds. The new press building Is vis
ited all day long by strangers in search 
of the Interesting and curious, who look 
on with wonder at the production of 
copy. To-day is also the last day of 
the Cat Show.

ort

*xi
/>»

A
Almost a Bad Fire.

A young man wearing a white vest 
and an engaging smile Is Indited with 
have caused a' rather destructive blase 
that sprung up In the process building 
about 8.30 o’clock last night. The loss 
is estimated at a little over «1500. di
vided up as follows: Canadian West
inghouse Company, $1000; W. C. Mc
Gregor, «600; Simplex Gas Co., Oak
ville, «26.

The Westinghouse Company had « 
large exhibit of ornamental gas and 
other-fixtures, which were badly dam
aged. A. E. Fleming of Hamilton, 
who is In charge, fixes the damage as 
given above, and states that no In
surance is carried. The McGregor Co. 
had a' stock of souvenir post cards, 
buttons, etc., the whole being insured 
for $400. The Simplex Gas Co., in 
-whose exhibit the fire started, have 
on show a number of gas engines, 
generators, etc., which 
affected-

The statement of a young man, 
Brecken, who is a demonstrator for 
another exhibit. Is that he 
young man 
lean over 
end press 
the result of which those in charge 
claim would be. to open the carbide 
feed, causing such an over-generation 
of gas that It would escape. ‘ 
stranger smiled when he saw he 
observed and disappeared.

The escaping gas Ignited from a 
and some hanging

_______ fire, causing a small
blase among the burlap draperies In 
a twinkling, it Is stated In some 
quarters that an explosion took place, 
but this the exhibitors deny.

The firemen were quickly on the 
spot, and aided by eight or ten po
licemen of the relief squad, the blase 

extinguished. The chemical 
effective work in

-

the Foot-rite shoe
I

postoffices belonging to the govemmen: 
As a matter of fact the government 
owned 400 of them, while 11,000 wèrÿ- 
owned by the retail merchants of 
Canada- They were paid starvation 
wages to take care of the mall, .and 
spent most of their time distributing 
catalogs from the mall order firms of 
the big cities.

Debt ie Manufacturers.
President George, in opening, said 

that the success of the exhibition and. 
of the country generally was largely 
due to the manufacturers of Canada, 
to whom the day was devoted. Their 
output was something of which the 
country might be proud. The exhi
bition had a capital effect In bringing 
manufacturers Into competition, as 
the proximity of their goods led them 
to strive to outvie each other.

J. F. M. Stewart, general secre
tary of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, had spent many years in 
the study of business conditions, but 
he purposed to confine himself to the 
fair. There had been a time when 
the manufacturers did not take the 
Interest In the exhibition which they 
did now. In the last few years they 
had brought themselves into line with 
the farmers with the result that the 
fair had been given a placé in the 
first rank. An opportunity was given 
the people to see foreign and .domestic 
goods side by side, and to judge for 
themselves. It was now recognised 
that "Made In Canada” was a label 
to be. proud of, and the manufacturers 
were glad to give It a prominent 
place. He congratulated the officers 
Of the fair on its success.

President George told how some 
years ago two American manufactur
ers, hot being able to obtain them 
otherwise, got cards printed "Made in 
Canada” to place on their United 
States exhibit.

Hon. John Dryden: They meant tin 
cards were made In Canada. (Laugh
ter.)

FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

i desk it the admiralty 1* j 
in the recess. . . J

lain—also lit- the reoess and -fl 
f the Jameson raid—we* M 
l In the colonial office until , 
as even known to take a 

Irlve to the ollces of thaffl 
Company to await oil 

wires mini Cape Town. 
the present, as of the jiite, |R 

dnu forty w.iuts ni m* M 
private rooms an exeèileutJfi 
a good night at home. 

b Last Thing. ' hj
. aips icei they owe' tbern- 
whiskey-and-soda when me 

>„es hornet"’ is neoru. out Jj 
icts the following are tle’9 
rhtcaps":

Honey-water. -fl
Soda-and-milk.
Cigar. '1*

ibenalu: Lemon squaw. J 
on: Cigar, 
riis: Cup of cocoa, 
ry : Cigar, 
louglas; Coffee and somF. *

)

MONTREALBOSTON

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN THE, TORONTO HOME 
OF THE DOLLY VARDBN BOOT SHOP, no YONOE ST.

>.l ...

littlewere

MUST WEAR MORE CLOTHESsaw a
In light summer attire 

an acetylene gas generator 
forcibly upon the valve, TO-DAY’S EXHIBITION PROGRAM. CANADIAN NATIONALStaff Inspector Archibald

the Ig^rrote Village. .

The morality department got busy 
again yesterday and visited the Igôr- 
rotte Village Staff Inspector Archi
bald ordered more 'clothes put on the 
men, and that they muet be kept in the 
enclosure and not brought outélde 'for a 
"ballyhooe." * ' . ' ‘

Mr, Felder, iwho'Is in charge, of 
far-eaeterners, consulted Manager 
Orr. The morality committee visited 
the village arid were' 'unanimous in 
their opinion that there was nothing 
to complain of. Crown Attorney Cor
ley also expressed the same opinion-- 

Manager Orr instructed Mr. Felder to 
go on and give his instructive exhibi
tion Just as he had been doing before 
the expert critics of -the moraMty- de- 
partmentJkad visited him..The amuse
ment committee of- the; exhibition are 
eo well pleased with the "vlllagff! that 
they have asked Mr.Felder to return 
next year. • --■ ■

It was rumored around the- grounds 
that the staff Inspector Wishes Dr. Orr 
to drape the statues in front of the 
manufacturers’ -building.

How It Is Mode.
The whole world 4»' eating shreaded 

wheat and benefiting by ti
lt's a case of all the people knowing 

a good thing all the time.
Over one million shreaded wheat bis

cuits are made in one -day and ,over 
thousand bushels of choice wheat 

are used In this huge undertaking.
In the process building exhibition 

visitors can see shredded wheat bis
cuits made. They can also sample 
them, with plenty of cream and sugar.

The process of manufacture Is ex
tremely simple and cleanly. In glass 
bowls may be seen the wheat befOte 
being separated from the chaff and 
foreign substances.

Then K le boiled and partly dried, 
after which the ehreddtng machine 
prepares it for the ovens.

The sales are enormous- The biscuits 
advertise themselves. 'TrJécUits” are 
also made at the exhibit.

- 1 
J*

visits
J

PRESS DAY. EXHIBITION9 a.m.—Gates open. ‘
9 a m.—Art gallery open. . . ,
9 aim.—Judging of agricultural products begins.
10 â'm.—élections by ^â^Regt Band, St. Catharines. Ont.

10 a m.-—Last Day Of Cat Show.
10.80 a.m.—Parade of Horsës.
10:30 a.m.—Demonstrations Dairy
11 am—Band of 2nd life Guards.
12 noon.—Poultry and Pet Stock must be In place.
1 p.m — Édltors entertained at lunch.
2 p.m.—Selections by 19th Regiment Band, St. Catharines.
2 to 4.20 p.m.—Judging In Large Horse Ring.
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.—Vaudeville performance in front of grand stand. 
2.20 p.m,—Parade of Hts Majesty’s and Lord Rothschild's Horeea
2.80 p.m.—Demonstrations lp Dairy Building.
4 p.m —2nd Life Guards Band.
7 p m.—Vaudeville performance in front of grand stand, 

p m —Selections by 19th Regt. Band, St. Catharines, Ont. 
p.m.—Grand Spectacle, "Ivanhoe.”

10 p.m —Fire Works.

Wydnham: Soda-aud-cham- |

iyttelton: Glass of ale.
Liiug: Cigar.. „
Sfjcate: "Twa sodas and a

The
was

.
Uet overhead, and 
quickly took Iof an eminent chancellor 

ier, comparatively recently 
the front benches "feel > 

drink least. '♦ . "^S

JORONTO, ONT.,
TO-ÔAY—PRESS DAY

JfTO POLIOBMAH, . Æ
A[escribing In The Mont- 

what he saw. says: To* 
said, by the press ot j 

__ notr^wtihout dirty i 
the hurried visitor

clean,

was soon 
engine did 
stamping out what was agreed by 
exhibition officials and firemen to have 
been a very dangerous fire, which, 
with a little more headway, would 
certainly have done serious damage if 
It did not entirely destroy the build
ing and contents.

Some complaint was heard from the 
(Westinghouse Company to the effect 
that the generator had been leaking 
during the day, and that those In 
charge had been warned that there 
was danger. The explanation given to 
the exhibition management Is that 
the generator was Injured In transit 
to the fair, and that It was found ne
cessary to keep on generating gas to 
expel the air that had been admit
ted.

very

•as
1

. They were so . 
well repaired, that the 
elsewhither almost de- 
contemplated them and gS 

with the streets ot

:
8
9

em
’Way Down Bast.

Morley Wlekett had Just returned 
from a trip In the maritime provinces 
and he felt for the Nova Scotians and 
New Bruns wickers that they were 
only beginning to realize that they 
belonged to Canada. It was one of 
the problems manufacturers had to 
face to get the maritime provlnces-to 
feel- that their Interests and those of 
Ontario were Identical.

T. A. Russell was introduced as the 
third graduate of Toronto University 
who had become a manufacturer, and 
who was to speak at th.e luncheon. He 
contented himself with complimenting 
the directors on their success.

Hugh Blain, as both manufacturer 
and merchant, said It was only for a 
few years that he had tried 
en the affairs of life. (Laughter.) He 
was glad that the waterfront was to 
be Improved. It might lead to enter
tainment as well as picturesqueness, 
and instead of Sebastopol and land 

they might have Nelson and 
epresented In the spectacles of

rlence.
the attention to details, 
i which the bit' of stray, ' 
ed up by authority, the | 
s of the police, who go, : 

to show strangers j

2nd LIFE GUARDS BAND. 
‘11 s.m. 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. on Grounds

“Music of a g nnlne order."—The Star.
" Their whole performance was a pure delight."—The News.
"A fine band, playing with mellowness and eweetne? s. ' ’—Globe.
" Guard* band is splendid.”—Mail and t in’® Ire.
“ Exquisite accord ... Extreme delicacy ... Enchanting crescendos.”—World.

. Meyerbeer

......... Suppe
......... Verdi
.... Gounod

1— Grand March—“Le Prophète” ..y
2— Overture—"Poet and Peasant" ' . \,
8—Grand Selection—"Alda” ...........
4—Serenade—"Quand tu Chantes”
6—Selection—“Reminiscences of Offenbach”. .Arr. Winterbottcm
6— Ballet Music From “MaSanlello" ;
7— Ilnvltatlon a là Valse ........
8— Interraezro—"The Butterfly" ... •
9— Selection^'»! Capitàn" ...........
10— Masque Music From "The Merchant of Vehice"
X—Introduction : Serenade. 2-—-Dansé Grotesque. 3—Grand Valse.

4—Finale. ' . ,
4 p.m.

way
the majesty oé. the laIV, 
by the uplifted hand ot 

i at the busy crossings— »
it seen this thing better 
ie, of course. In London 

(t is a hundredfold great- :»| 
ronto. -wM
inciple is there,. and that J 
thing. The policemands <3 
thorlty In Toronto. No 
f laughihg at hlm, as 1 M 
p city laughed when ^ 
;red chairman of poltc* |
, the force of that cti/vll 
t in the world. The To- * 

for hi*

r
i-

... Auber 
... .Weber 
.. Bendlx
____Sousa
.. Sullivan

Dollar reserved and numbered seats for evening performance can be had 
at Webster’s ticket office, Yonge and King streets.It is not believed that the strang

er’s interference with, the valve was 
malicious, but was a simple case of 
meddling without Intent to do harm.

A pile of burning rubbish on the 
lake front gave them another run.

Harry Caldwell, a young man em
ployed by the Simplex Co., had his 
face slightly burned lh trying to put 
out the flames. He denies emphati
cally that there was any explosion, 
and this Is bom out by Douglas Rl- 
dout, the Insurance agent, who was 
close at hand. <

The Directors’ Luncheon.
It fell to E- M. Trowem to make 

the only ripple In thetranqutllity of 
the directors' luncheon at the exhibi
tion yesterday. Rev. E. L. Green, 
Belleville, asked a blessing, and the 
viands were as appetising as usual. 
Acting President George read letters 
of regret from. C. C. Ballantyne, 
■Montreal; George Booth, and T. L. 
Moffatt.
speaker called upon, and 
was dismissed as soon as 
ed. but his announcement was the 
subject of general comment.

Mr. Trowem Is secretary of the Re
tail Merchants' Association, and he 
eald he was pleased , at* the happy re
lationship growing up between the 
three great Interests of the Dominion, 
which was recognized In the Joint at
tendance of the manufacturers, the 
wholesalers and the retailers, at the 

To some extent "Made in

f v

one
TRIUMPHANT **

SUCCESS OF
With Plentegenet Tilting Tournament end Finest 

Display of Fireworks Yet

IVANHOE ii :

Kaempfert1—March—“Hallaren"to sweet- (Ofi curious 16th century airs)
.'. Wagner 

Von Blon 
,Amers 
.. Sullivan

2—Overture—“Tannha user’ ’
8 (a) “Siillletta” .........

(b) Highland Patrol—“The Wee Macgregor 
*—Cornet Solo—"The Lost Chord” ..................

£ .
The acts In front of the stand are. apes king generally, superior to say which 

were ever presented there before."—The Star.
•The night attractions before the Grand Stand are never wlthoet the spectacular 

element, and. In this respect, the present Exhibition surpasses all predecessors."—The 
Star.

"Hundreds of people take pert in itnie performance, their costume*, all brought 
from England, are exceptionally brilliant, and the flreworka are greater than before.” 
—The Telegram.

"Thé program before the Grand Stan d la full of thrillers.”—The News.
“A remarkable and picturesque representation. Incidente of the novel. Ivanbo* 

reproduced In most elaborate style. An elaborate display of flreworka.”—The New*
Fireworks outdid anything that had been attempted."—Globe.
"Beautiful dream. . . Beautiful maidens. . . Fine spectacle. . .
ks certainly the best yet."—World
"Fire and stage effect» simply marvel ou». Fireworks elaborate Indeed."—Mall. -,

MAGNIFICENT ART LOAN 
RECORD EXHIBIT OF LIVE STOCK

LAST DAY OF” CAT PHOW 7~*

ian Is selected 
• his Intelligence, "for hw ^ 
or his well-set figure, 
nual by heart. He takes 
usly. He has manlforx ^ j 
orm. and: he would smile 

all he -had to do *was ‘3 
halfr m

I
h \ Soloist—^Conf. Harman,To; Gounod

........... .Arr. Godfrey
. Neswadba 
.. Ellenberg 
.... Demare

6—Grand Selection—"Faust" . . . .............
6— Selections from Verdi's Operas ....••.
7— Paraphrase—"Loreley" ^ .....
8— Idyll—“The Mill In the Black Forest"
9— Morceau for Piccolo—“The Wren" ...

Soloist—Corporal J
10— Grand National Faataefa—"Our Empire" .................... Godfrey
1__England—«-"‘Britannia, the Pride of the Ocean.” 2—Scotland—
“The Campbells Are Coming.” 8—Ireland—"Love’s Young Dream.” 
4—Wales—"Let Now the Harp" (with variations.) 5—Australia— 
“Old Brown Pants.” 6—Canada—"Canadian Boat Song”; “La 
Belle Canadienne." 7—New Zealand—"Far From the Old Folks 
at Home.” 8—India—“A Good Time Coming” ; "Thowran Toop.” 
9—South Africa—“The Miner’s Dream.” 10—Burmah—“On the 
Road to Mandalay." 11—Hong Kong—"The Feast of Lanterqs.”
11— "Home Again”; “Sailors’ Hornpipe’’; “Rule Britannia,” and 

"God Save the King.”

the future.
Rev. A. L. Getun, Belleville, of the 

Retail Merchants’ Association, who 
was explained that as well as wear
ing the cloth he was interested In 
drugs, and he added his voteexto the 
general chorus of praise. As a Brile* 
vllllan he thought Toronto was gradu
ally drawing all the little towns lnti> 
Itself. They had all tq be banded to
gether. manufacturers, retailers and 
plumbers, and In union was strength.

Three .There.

.... ..*■••

essef

;
;

Buy Hoir—Loo It
It ought to be/Conaldered bad form 

to be bald h 
the almost 
penVber

:1s superior every 
he telepnone-box on the 
•egulates the traffic. He Ji 
over the crossings. HJHj 

disturbance. He

Young.

, when one considers 
tural remedy that "The 

re" Is putting on exhibition 
e manufaaturers’ building, 
sre one can see hair that Is triade 

from real hair in a*-manner tnat would 
confound the closest observer. There 
are toupees and wtge, bangs and waves 
and the prices are moderate.

To look well and present a good ap
pearance Is a vanity that is inborn In 
all of us and this Is true of men as 
much as women.

That Is the reason hundreds of visi
tors are carefully Inspecting the Fem- 
ber exhibit

Fir*.every 
tlons.
id arrests all who cruelly.® 
•ses- The Toronto police-. 
ibodlment of civic author* 

the Good may not 2 
p to Its character, 
e* graft among Its c°n" 3 

aldermen, but the TJ* 
ian Is as fine an IriltH^™ 
■ is In the Domlplon

ho could ba copied— El60' g

Mr. Trowem was the last 
the assembly 

he conclud-
wor

ll
PROCESSES OF INDUSTRY 
HORSES OF THE KING

Th

Among other guests present were:
G. T. Somers, president of the Sterl
ing Bank; Dr. Moorhouse, Watson 
Griffin. J. Hewitt, B. W. Ziemann 
(Preston), L. V. Marchessault (West 
Sheffqrd, Q.), M. Moyer. J. O. Thom,
J. B. Boomer, F. L. H. 81ms, W. A.
Fraser, W. K. McNaught. W. J.
Murray. H. C. Bills. F. B. Hayes, W.
J. Dlngman. G. B. Meadows, J. B.
Fltzslmons, Fred Dane, E. C. Boeckh,
W. R. Perrin (Chicago), J. Herbert 
Mason. George Irvltig, M. H. Irish.
Wm. Gordon, H. C. Ellis (Ottawa).
J. A. Beaudry (Montreal), J. G. Wat
son, W. B. Rogers. E. C. Scythes 
(Oshawa), G. L. Hillman, J. G- Ho- 
warth, A. C. Casselman, R. Patterson.J[ He caught hold of his mother’s «res*

,53
Islands are surprisingly clever In 
their own crude way.

/harder?”
of -1

-i Drink Lemonade on Hot Dey*.
A red hot Coney man got Into »,TVe Children’s Delight.

The glass blowers down on the mid
way have convinced the people that 
the “hot air" about the place Is well 
worth taking in. O. H. Johns, the 
proprietor. Is an energetic little chap, 
that smiles congenially when the 
children are heard to exclaim, "Why

over a thousand years ago.
A hollow tree, a stick with a straw 

ewab, served tor the Idea, but the 
Igorrote stopped there. He was sat
isfied-

This old fan, and many more Inter
esting curiosities make the Igorotte 
Village the most popular place on the 
Street of Sights. .

These native* of the South Sea won’t he break It If be Mow* any

and cried, “They won’t get mine, will 
they?” : ,

dispute with a lemonade man yeeter*! 
flay afternoon. The Coney man eal<$ 
the lemonade_jra* colored with challe 
and pâlnt. ' He said some other things.

luncheop.
Canada” goods were put aside by the 
retailers when they had to seek other 
markets for styles of goods different 

o|n those made In the country. This 
was a point to be considered.

Mr. Trowern then took occasion to 
call attention In a friendly but em
phatic way to the conaplracy section 
of the criminal cod* It was put on.

From the Far East.
The lecturer over at the Igorrote 

Village says that the queer Inhabi
tants of that place are shrewd as 
Yankee*
of the native. He conceived the Idea 
ot à piston pump for fanning a fir* .

Laves HU Rabbit.
When a spieler down the Midway 

announced In startling terms that the 
big snake would eat twenty live rab
bits for supper a little boy standing 
near began to whimper.

experience with Ayer’8 
ird colds, hard coughs, 
its, weak lungs. Then 
is anything better, use 
;hen use that. Get the 

Keep in n.ind this—-

too.fr
“Arugh! go on,’’ said the lemonade 

man, who evidently reads the literary <
Continue* oa Page U

That’s th* puzzling part
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« BRYANAT THE EXHIBITION C.P.R. HAS IMMENSE SURPLUS

YEAR’S EARNINGS 60 MILLIONSContinued From Paso 9

Lge "Did you ever hear of Upton 
ndatr—Guess that’ll hold you.”

An Artistic Exhibit.
Prom an artistic viewpoint the Jaa. 
orrleon Brass Works exhibit stands 
re-emlnently In the foreground In 
achtnery hall.
And what’s more, there Is not an 
•tide on view, however artistically 
isigned, that Is wanting In useful-

agency for good, la rather evidence of 
man’s surrender to his passions, and 
that one of the tests of civilisation la 
man’s willingness to submit his con
troversies to the arbitrament of rea
son rather than of force.

$After Providing For All Charges and Dividends Read Has Eight 
Millions For Improvements.;

provision for steamship 
and the pension fund, an 
dende there was left to add to the sur
plus for use for Improvements a sum of 
$8,£68.082.

replacement 
d paying dlvt-

Not Debt Collector.
"Another subject connected with our, — 

foreign relations, I venture to suggest ■ 
that we may not omy^promote peace.but ! A 
also advance our commercial Interests w 

The system now includes 10,1*8 miles by announcing as a national policy that I 
of road operated or under construction our navy will not be used for the col- I A 
'with 2746 miles oh controlled line under lection of' private debts. While pro- \ : 

•38,696,446. There was à surplus on op- -Independent management. tec ting the lives of our citizens every- i ■
crating account for the directors to deal The operating equipment Includes 1109 where and guaranteeing the personal ! A 
with of *22,978,321. Increased by Interest locomotives and 37,726 cars, supplement- safety of all who owe allegiance to our 'w 
and steamship returns to *24,924,760. ed by 33 ocean-going and 18 lake and flag, we should, In my judgment, an- 

After deducting fixed charges, making river steamers. nounce that persons engaging In busi-
--------------  ------- ‘—1------------------------‘----------------- --------- ness and holding property In other

lands for business purposes must be 
subject to the laws of the countries In 
which they engage In business enter
prises.”

Montreal, Aug. *0.—(Special.)—The re
port for the y*ar ending June 80 last,of 
the directors of the Canadian Pacific I?

fgetlfiano
!

Railway, Is Issued.
The' earnings readied the huge sum *f 

*6),699,768. The working expenses were

Ts a matter of fact, all of ttie' ex- 
lblts are a necessity. Every dwell-1
lg needs a wash bowl, for Instance, 
nd why not havS an ornamental one. 
he cost remains the same.

*
■ ARE SOLDThey I.ools Good to AIL

Christie. Brown and Company’s ex- 
Iblt of biscuits and wafers continues 
) attract attention in the manufac- 
jrers' building- • "Make me hungry 

tasty array,” said a 
■ lsltor. Perhaps this was not the only 
; altering commeft heard 
i ay.

The exhibit is to a commanding po- 
i itlon in the building, and tt all goes 
1 » signify that Christie. , Brown bls- 
( njts have a similar position In the 

I ousehold world.
Pun at the Cat Show.

! While the chief judging of cftts took 
lace on, Wednesday It remained for 
ie Jumping and "leading" events to 
ke place yesterday. Seemingly there 

re few of the feline* exhibited that, 
ave been trained by their owners In 
lese respects, since there were but 
vo cats entered for feats of agility, 
nd a like number for the other test, 
•hlch Is one of general deportment.

* But the demonstrations .were ' ln- 
aerestlng, and furnished amusement 
tor onlookers. > "Dot," the Man^c 
Beauty which belongs' to Mies Agnes 
E. Burlington of Toronto Junction, 
lad the field all to herself In the class 
ff short-haired Jumpers. To induce 
1 cat to Jump Is very much like the 
task of making a canary sing when It. 
$as no vocal aspirations. "Dot" wa^ 
Apparently Just as Indifferent as ner 
exhibitors were anxious to have her 
perform, and many were the attempts 
jiade to get her to describe the de
sired parabola thru the looped arms 
If the demonstrator. Patience, aided 
§y some choice tit-bits placed Just 
êut of reach, won at last, and Judge 
jfeurland made the award.
% Miss Marjorie Bell’s long-haired 
brown "David Copperfield, which has 
jjeen admired very much as a show 
cat, was the lone entry in Its class, 
ind also went thru the ordekl suc
cessfully, but was adjudged Inferior 
to "Golden Rod,” Miss Bell’s other 
gntry, lacking just a little of the/lat- 
jer’s polish In the test of feline etlquet 
This ended the show's feature event 
fbr the1 day.
> A constant attendant at the show, 
■nd one most Interested In the exhibit 
If the fancy of catdom, Is Miss J. R. 
Çathcart of Grade'll, N-J., who is her- 
|elf an exhibitor, and a successful one. 
Bliss Carrlck, who has a fortune of 
gbout *15,000,000, Is easily the wealth
iest cat fancier In the world, having 
"’catteries" at New York, London. 
Eng., and Paris, as well as at Oradell- 
Where she has a collection of tffoout 
Bfty felines of the finest breed.

Toneheil the Man’s Tent.
* There was a robbefjv In S. T. WtlghFs 
tout, on Dnfferln-stveet, near the exhibi
tion grounds, late last night, and the 
touch. Including damage caused, amounted 
to about $30. Wright's home Is at titi 
Dundns-street. and Albert Naylor, also oi 
Uundas-strret, has been arrested by Po
liceman Blrkett In connection with the 
trouble. He was locked up.

Quiet for Police.

5£111 v

> look at the
Has Loot Prestige.

"Beefore leaving International politics 
let me add that our nation has lost 
prestige rather than gained It by our 
experiment In colonization. We have 
given the monarchist a chance to ridi
cule our Declaration of Independence, 
and the scoffer has twitted us with In
consistency. A tour thru the Philip
pine Islands has deepened, the convic
tion that we should lose no time In an
nouncing our purpose to deal with the 
Flltlplnos as we dealt with the Cubans. 
Every consideration, commercial and 
political, leads to- this Conclusion.

More Responsive. - •
"In several of the* nations of Eu

rope the legislative department of gov
ernment is more qnlckly responsive to 
public sentlrfientthfin our congress. 
In England, for instance, where the 
ministry Is formed from the dominant 
party, when an election is held upon- 
any Important issue, the government 
proceeds to put into law the ’ will of 
the people, expressed at the polls. 
Congress does not meet in regular 
slon until 18 months after the election. 
During this period there is uncertainty, 
king drawn out, whl^h tq the business 
community Is often more damaging 
than a change of policy promptly car
ried Into effect. Would not the situ-, 
atlon be improved by a constitutional 
amendment convening the first Session 
of congress within a few months after 
the election, and compelling the- sec
oua session to adjourn several days be
fore the following election?

Income Tax Endorsed,
“The Income tax, which some In our 

country ‘have denounced as a Social
istic attack upon •wealth, has, I am 
pleased to report, the endorsement of 
the most conservative countries in the 
old world. It is a permanent part of 
the fiscal system of most of the coun
tries of Europe, and In many places It 
Is a graded tax, the rate^bein* largest 
upon the highest Incomes. England has 
long depended on the income tax for a 
considerable part of her revenues, and 
an English commission is now Investi
gating the proposition to change from 
a uniform to a graced tax. It Is little 
short of a.dlsgrace to our country that 
while It is able to command the lives 
of its citizens in time or waf. It cannot, 
even in the most extreme"emergency. 
compel wealth to bear its. share of the 
expenses of the government which pro
tects it.

!iienf ui unthruout the
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Members of Management Com 
mlttee Inclined to Blame Some 

of Their Colleagues.

Won London Merchants tfrfd Kirk
patrick Cups Yesterday—Kelly 

Wins Patterson Cup.
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The Wide World Over

!When the public schools re-open Tuesday 
morning next, the Improved accommoda
tion- expected at several of them will not 
be available.

This was declared at yesterday's meet
ing. of the management committee, mem
oirs of which made" some warm criticism 
of the property committee, ciu.mlng mat 
th«#e trustees had not hurtled the work as 
they should.

In one cage, at Dover court school, be-, 
cause the coutractor removed the roof 
without taking Into account the fact that 
it rains occasionally, thousands of dollars’ 
worth of damage to the interior of too 
building la said to have resulted.

in tour schools no contract . usa so for 
been given for the repairs for whichjippro: 
priations were passed. These are Wi.hiviw- 
uvenue Bssex-street, Kew Beach and OeW- 
eou. rhuebe-street will not be completed 
for two years and for Kiverdale high 
school ground has not yet been broken.

Yesterday s meeting of the committee 
also disclosed the fact that with two Im
portant positions vacant on the teaching 
•tat of Harbord-street Collegiate Institute, 
and. notwithstanding an urgent application 
fiom Principal Hngarty for the immediate 
alpointment of teachers to till these posi
tions the vhq|e matter was held over until 
the return of Principal Embree from hie 
holiday Jaunt at Honey Harbor. Principal 
Huftrt.v stated that the interests of the 
school would be Jeopardized by the action 
of the committee If no action was taken 
and urged an immediate appointment. Trus
tee Simplon opposed any action without 
the consent of Principal Embree as Insti
tuting a bad precedent. A motion to Re
commend the appointment of David Glas
ses', Guelph Collegiate Institute, as classi
cal master, was passed on to the boatd. 
The other will come before Principal Em
bree In the regular way.

Trdstee James Simpson presented a 
largely signed petition asking for the ap- 
potirtment of A. Hendry, principal - of Park- 
dale school, to Gladstone ptihllr school In 
succession to the late Alex. Muir. Trustee 
-Kent favored Principal John Spence. The 
appointment of Mr. Hendry was conflrui-

Ottaiw A Aug. 30.—(Special.) A verlt-

of the D. R. A. meeting was the num
ber of possibles scored at the 600 yards 
In the Governor-General’s competition 
in the morning.
-Sergt. George Mortimer of the G. «. 

F. G. won from Sergt. G. W. Russell, 
also of the G. G. F. G„ In the shoot- 
off for Wednesday's "Running mwv 
match, by 20 to 16. They both had 24 
out of a possible 26. This. Is Sergt. 
Mortimer's second win in the speed 
merchants' competition.

The Dominion match is for a cup Pre
sented by the Hon. J. C. Patteyssn,

Patterson dup and $30—Sgt. William 
Kelly, 10th R. G., 66.

$20—Sgt. P. Armstrong, 10th R. G«, 65.
$12—Q.M.S. J. McVlttte. 48th, 63.
$10 each—S. Sgt. H. Kerr, 4Sth, 60;

British Columbia’» Win.
The London Merchants’-' Cup is pre- 

the merchants of London,

1 ;
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Don’t fail to see the display of Bell Pianos at Toronto Ex*
U " hibftion. The new playerpiano, “The Autonoia," is also _

two pianos in one, . ■

2iiiII
■

tiaerq for your inspection.1 It is 
and iMs certainly a wonderful instrument Duplicates of 
the exhibit can also be seen at

If)
sen ted by 
England, with $180 added by <*he D. It. 
A., open to teams of eight members of 
any affiliated provincial association. 
The results are:

Cup and $80—British Columbia, 685; 
$60, Nova Scotia. 639; $40. Quebec, 635. 
Next in order: Ontario 629. Alberta 625. 
Manitoba 621, and New Brunswick f09.

Gillespie Cup.
Cup and $20—18th Highlanders, 1269.
$10, 5th, C. A., 1261
ItyJlvldual prize—S. Sgt. Cowle, 30th,

if Hi m: -i
.I IP !

1
1

i : BELL PIANO WAREROOMSjrlf)

ft
it 146 YONGE STREET225.Hi,

I !Next In order, 6th, D. C. O. R.fi 1250; 
10th, R. G. team, A. 1244 ; 43rd D. C. O. 
R., 1st team, 1241; G. G. F. G., 1233.

Caron Cup.
Cup and $20—69th Regt., Nova Scotia, 

674; $10, 2nd. Q. O. R., Toronto, 548: next 
in order, 48th, 574; 13th Regt, 645 ; 43rd 
D. C. O. R.. 538.

i;
t■
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;1

77 KING STREET 
EAST;

... ». . . ........... :* a*: V*

Fur Manufacturers
BASTEDO’Sdesignate as a trust any coloration 

which control» so much of the product 
of any article that it can fix the terms 
and conditions of sale.

“We need not, quarrel over remedies. 
We must show ourselves willing to sup
port any remedy which promises sub
stantial advantage to the people In their 
warfare ÿfgainst monopoly.

“The tariff question is very closely 
allied to the trust question, and the re
duction of the8 tariff furnishes an easy 

of limiting the extortion which

Labor and Capital.
ve referred tom

ed.
Kirkpatrick Cup.

The Kirkpatrick sup provided a great 
tussel between the 5th C. A. of British 
Columbia and the 49th Hivhlmd'rs. 
the former winning by about two points.

e investigation1of lntaematlonal controversies, under a 
system which does not bind the par
ties, to accept the findings of the court 
of enquiry. This plan can be used in 
disputes between labor and capital; in 
fact, it was proposed as a means of 
settling such, disputes before it has 
applied to International controversies. 
It ts Important that we shall* have 
peace at home, so that we shall \Jve 
peaceably with neighboring nations, 
.and peace Is only possible1 when it 
rests upon Justice- In advocating ar
bitration of differences between large 
corporate employers and their em
ployes I believe we are defending the 
highest interests of the three parties to 
these disputes, viz-, the employers, the 
employes and the public. ,

“No reference to the labor question 
Is complete that does not Include some 
mention of 'what Is known as govern
ment by injunction. As the main pur
pose of the writ Is to evade trial by 
Jury it is really an attack upon the 
jury system and ought to arouse a 
unanimous protest- So long as the 
meanest thief Is guaranteed a trial 
by jury, a jury ought not to be denied 
to wage-earners. However, as the‘writ-. 
Is usually invoked In the! case of a 
strike, the importance of the subject 
would be very much reduced by the 
option of a system of arbitration, be
cause arbitration would very much re
duce, even If it did not entirely re
move, the probability of a strike.

"The struggle to secure an eight-hour 
day is an International struggle, and 
It is sure to be settled In favor of the 
workingman’s contention.

Money Question. ...
, On the money question, which Is no 
longer an issue, Mr. Bryan said:

"The unlooked-for and unprecedent
ed Increase in the production of gold 
has brought a victory to both the ad
vocates of gold and the advocates of bi- 
metalism—the former keeping the gold 
standard, which they wanted, and the 
latter securing the larger volume of 
money, for which they contended. We 
who favor bl-metallsm are satisfied 
with our victory If the friends of hl- 
metallsm are satisfied with theirs, and 
we can invite them to a contest of zeal 
and endurance in the effort to restore 
to the people the rights which have 
been gradually taken from them by the 
trusts. I hope that the Democratic 
party will set an example by refusing 
to receive campaign contributions from 
corporations and by opening the books 
so tl\at every contributor of any con
siderable sum may be known to the 
public before the election, politics 
should be honest, and I mistake poli
tical conditions In America if they do 
not presage improvement, in* the conduct 
of campaigns.

ft ,
it

;
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f mA The trade will And our» . The police had a quiet day at the 
fair. There were no more complaints 
received of pockets having been 
picked, altho a number of minor art
icles were reported missing. The suf
ferers were mostly ladles, and lost 
handbags were the chief articles re- 
rbrted. One "drunk” was taken Into 
custody, and let go with a lecture on. 
the evils of the drink habit. t
- The ambulance was called out abolit 
H> o’clock, a lady being taken sudden
ly 111 while tn the grand stand. She 

* was afterwards able to go home.

V

Persian Lamb,f- ii: tmeans 
the trusts practice:

Free Trade the Weapon.
"While absolute free trade would not 

necessarily make a trust impossible, 
still It is probable that very few manu
facturing establishments would dare to 
enter into a trust if the president were 
empowered to put upon the free list 
articles competing with those con
trolled by a trust. While I shall 
take occasion at an early day 
to consider the tariff question 
at more length, I cannot permit 
this opportunity to pass without ex
pressing the opinion that the principle 
embodied In the protective tariff has 
been the fruitful source of a great 
deal of political corruption as well as 
the suport of .many of our most Iniquit
ous trusts.

“There never was a time when tariff 
reform could be more easily entered 
upon for the manufacturers, by selling 
abroad cheaper than at home, as many 
of them do, have not only shown thelf 
ingratitude toward those who built the 
tariff wall for, them, but they have de
monstrated their ability to sell In com
petition with the world. The higher 
tariff has long ben a burden to the 
consumers in the United States and It 
is growing more and ttiore a menace to 
our foreign commerce hecausq It 
arouses resentment apd provokes retal
iation.

*Three Hours’ Conflict Between 
Volunteers and Insurgents, 

Later Defeated.
Alaska Scat, 

Electric Seat 
Ladies’ fur-lined Jackets, 

Men’s fur-lined Coals

Public I 
ther

Several Accidents in Toronto Yes
terday-Record Day of Ad

missions to General.

4 rfill
!

Havana, Aug. 30.—General Alvalos 
and Pino Guerra are close to each 
other to-night near Gtianes, whither 
Avalos, with 1000 cavalry, mounted in
fantry, rural guards and = recruits, 
marched to-day from Sabalo. The As
sociated Press correspondent with Gen. 
Avalos reports than many recruits fell 
out along the march from Illness.

The opposing forces are so close to
night that a- battle is expected shortly.

The only fight of consequence report
ed to-day was a three hours conflict be
tween 150 rural guards and vdlunteers 
and an Insurgent band estimated to 
number 300 near Campo Florldo, twen
ty miles east of Havana.

Fifteen Insurgents were killed and 
many more were wounded.

Reports of surrenders In compliance 
with the government’s offer of amnesty 
are numerous to-night.

The Insurgent chief Tata Sanchez re
turned to Salud with a feto of his fol
lowers. .(

On th^ other hand the insurrection 
is receiving some recruits. Col. Car
los Gaus. a prominent resident of San 
Antonlo*,de Los iBanos, has Joined the 
Insurrection, followed by his friends, 
forming the nucleus of a new band.

HI ;! TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

eiThe London Tribune says General Kitch
ener will be appointed to the Irish com- 
niand. ’
'A severe earthquake shock occurred last 

rilpht In Chill. Sixteen shocks followed.
- Heavy floods In Bengal, following.* poor 
harvest, are. causing a grave famine. 
t T. W. Burgess made another unsuccess
ful attempt to swim the English Channel 
tgst i.lght. ,aA*l

Everylhing in Furs—Style, Fit 
and Values—the best

in the trade. « f
LIBERAL TERRAS.

Ginseng wanted. Send for price list.
? - ' - ■

A tottering and totally blind old Indian 
named Eequitt, was admitted to the Gen
eral Hospital shortly before midnight. II» 
came from Georgian Island In Lake Slmcoe. 
and was accompanied by Chief Big Can.)», 
who had guided" the old warrior upon hi» 
Journey from the tepee to the hospital. 
Eequitt Is 87 years old and a cnrntact like 
covered his eyes. His extreme age may 
privent him regaining his sight, but an 
operation will be performed. He would 
have Been left to die blind had* not the 
case come before the notice of the camp
er* and other summer residents of Jack- 
son's Point, who took up subscriptions to 
defray the expenses and saw that the old 
fellow got away for Toronto. Georgian Is
land is across tne lake some ' eight miles 
from Beaverton.
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OFFICERS RÈTIRB. nation for the loss of Independence 
among Its producers. Political lib
erty would not long ^ndure an indus
trial system which permitted a few 
powerful magnates to control the 

of livelihood of the rest of the

FOF? SALEI;
Confed n Life, Dom. Perm’t, col. Inv’t * 

Loan, Trust & Guarantee. Kellahce Lwu, 
Run Hastings.

COBALT—Foster, Gilpin, Gordon. Me8 
Rock. Silver Leaf. ,•*<

R08SLAND—White Bear. North Star, 
Can. Gold Fields. Diamond Vale.

WANTED—City Dairy coin * ptd„ >*t. 
Port. - Cement, Carter-Crume pfd. *., 

W. T. CI\A.MBEHS ft SON. 
Members Standard Stock .and iMlnlng US' 

change, 8 East King-street.

: The resignations of John Gardiner, fin
ancial secretary; John W. Griffin, secre.- 
Vhrv, and Robert Hungerford. trustee, were 
Accepted by the district lnlxir council Inst 
night. ’ ,
•^The constitution having recently under- 
ssne a. process of amendaient and revision.

submitted to the council and ap-

i.

means 
people.

"Landlordism, the curse of Europe, 
is an Innocent Institution in compari
son with the trust, when the trust is 
carried to its logical conclusion. The 
man who argués that there is an 

Equality for Shippers. economic advantage ‘in private mon-
"The railroad question is also Inter- opo'Y is aiding socialism. The social- 

woven with the trust question. Near- Ist’ asserting the economic superior
ly all thep rivate monopolies have re- the monopoly. Insists that its
ceived rebates or secured other ad- bene?ts shall accrue to the whole 
vantages over competitors. Absolute People- and his conclusion cannot oe 
equality of treatment at the hands of ,denl«d ‘he superiority of monopoly 
the railroads would go far toward crip- ^mitted.
pllng the trusts, and $ rejoice that the „ F!.uî$>"[acy Is abhorrent to a repub- 
presldent has had the courage to press **c; *8 r*l<’re despotic than monarchy.
Ithis question upon 'congress. While more heartless than aristocracy, more 
the law, as It was finally distorted by se,I,dfh thftn bpreauci-acy. 
the senate. Is not all that could be wish- 11 preys upon the nation In time of 
ed. It deserves a fair trial. peace and conspflres against It In the
“I have already reached the conclusion hour of Its calamity. Conscinceless. 

that railroads partake so much of thé Ç°mpasslonless and devoid of wisdom, 
nature of a monopoly that they must en®rvates its votaries, while It !m- 
ultlmately become public property and poverlshes its vlctlips. It Is already 
be managed by public (Officials In the saPPlng the strength of the nation, 
interest of the whole community, In ac- vul&arlzlng social life and making a 
cordance with the well-defined theory Jrlochery of morale. The time Is ripe 
that public ownership is necessary r01!overthrow. Let us attack it 
where competition is Impossible. I do bo d,y’ maklng our appeal to the 
not know that the country Is ready for! awakened conscience of the nation in 
this change. I do not know that a ma- Lhf\.nam,e j?Mhe. counting room, which 
jorlty of my own party favor It. but I be- ! 11 nas denleo. In the name o$ busi- 
lleve that an INCREASING NUMBER ness honor, which it has sullied In the 
OF THE MEMBERS OF ALL PAR- • name ot ,the People, whom It has ap- 
TIBS SEE IN PUBLIC OWNERSHIP P™8"f‘V m the name of the homes 
THE SURE REMEDY FOR DIPCRIM- w^lch “ haa despoiled, and, in the 
INATIONS BBETWEEN PERSONS name.oT. rel|Sion, upon which* it ha3 
AND PLACES AND FOR THE EX- ! placed th« stigma of hypocrisy.”
TORTIONATE RATES FOR THE ~ -------------- —
CARRYING OF FREIGHT AND PAS
SENGERS.

was
oved.

1
;

/ May Lose His Hand,
While alighting fro ma car late last night 

at Queen and Vauanley-streets, J. Kerton,
| an old man from Woodstock, fell and the 

stiiie of his right hand was grazed by the 
Vheels. The hand was badly lacerated anl 
may have to be amputated, hut Mr. Kerton, 

,! i ,who was accompanied by his wife,
* 1 himself stoically. He was taken to'Grace 

Hospital on the advice of Dr. King. His 
destination was Tsrauley-street and when 
h<- heard the conductor say Vanauley-street 
he thought that wan If.

Housekeeper Broke Leg.
Jei nle Hill housekeeper for Mrs. Car- 

rv.thers, 545 Jnrvls-street. fell down 
stairs last night and lxlng a very heavy 
woman broke her leg badly near tlie anxle. 
Dr. U. T. Noblo was called and the unfor
tunate was removed to the hospital.

Visitor Sent to Hospital.
Brock-street wharf was not a suitable 

place for Archibald McNeil, an exhibition 
visitor from Parry Sound.

McNeil has a most antagonistic form of 
sstliinn and he took It to the dock with 
tint. A brisk breeze was blowing yester
day afternoon and It didn’t fit McNeil's 
lungs, causing the man’s prostration, and 
hla removal to the Western Hospital In ?h,> 
ambulance.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
VIT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINB^ 
» v makers. Apply Box 110. World Ofti'e, 

Hamilton, Ont. tt
u4 li!

jl 1

Surprised 
at our 

Diamonds

FARMERS IGNORANT OF ACT.lore

1
Allow Themselves to Lose Grsl* 

That Leaked Ftom Cars. mÊà
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.-^(Specral.)—Th« 

grain oflommleslon continued Its work 
this morning. * 'Æ

y Attack Made While Animals Were 
Performing Last 

Night,

m i X
R, f One of the greatest 

surprises to United States 
tourists who visit Toronto 

$ Is the extent of Diamond 
Hall’s gem-stock—one of 
the three largest In 

I America.
» 1 An jeven pleasanter
" surprise Is the fact that 
- diamonds may be bought 

here at lower prices than 
anywhere else on this 
Continent

some|Ej f 1
D- D. Campbell, Dominion govtrh- 

ment shippers’ agent, was the flfst 
witness, and was questioned aboüt 
leakage. He suggested that notation 
be made on the waybill of cars le»Tt-Something not down on the program took 

place In the trained lions' act before the 
grandstand at the fair last night, and 
ns a result Senor Cardonil, the trainer, Is 
going about with a bandaged right wrist 
and a slightly torn scalp. .

One of the feats performed Is for the 
trainer to sent himself on the prostrate 
form of one monarch of the Jungle while 
another posing on a pedestal completes the 
tableau. -

It chanced last night that the latter, 
whose name Is New, was not In a gunny 
mood, and he took advantage of the proxi
mity of the Senor to give him a buffet 
on the head with his paw. Few of the 
olnookers noticed the Incident and the act 
went on, while blood trickled from a wound 
that was painful If not serious. The train
er had to stop at times to sta,unch. the flow, 
and It was then, that the crowd began to 
awtke to the fact that he was hurt.

He was not to esenpte further trouble. 
In the act. of finding his pets with chunks 
of meat, hf was seized on the right wrist 
by one of the Hone, Romeo, and the flesh 
was badly lacerated. His Injuries were 
dressed by Dr. MeMurrich.-

Senor Cardonil attributes the ill-humor 
of the lions to irritation caused at the af
ter! eon show by the horse racing. He 
takes his Injuries phlloelphlcally, remark
ing that he has grown accustomed to rough

Parnmoant Isaac.
"While men differ as to the - rela

tive importance of Issues, and while 
the next congress will largely shape the 
lines upon which the coming presiden
tial campaign will be fought, I think 
It Is gate to say tWat at present the 
PARAMOUNT ISSUE IN THE MINDS 
OF A LARGE MAJORITY OF THE 
PEOPLE IS THE TRUST ISSUE. I 
congratulate President Roosevelt upon 
the steps which he has taken to enforce 
the anti-trust law, and my gratification 
is not lessened by the fact that he has 
followed the Democratic rather than 
•the Republican platform In every ad
vance he has mode.

"Before any Intelligent action can be 
taken against the trusts ve must have 
a definition of a trust, 
corporation has an absolute and com
plete monopoly of any Important pro
duct, the apologiste for the trusts some
times Insist that there are In reality 
no trusts- Other# insist that It is Im
possible to legislate against such trusts 
as may exist without doing Injury to 
legitimate business. For the purpose 
of this . discussion It is sufficient to 
draw the line at the point where com
petition ceases to be effective and to

Ing In tranel.
H1s experience was that a good de*1 

of shortage of farmers’ wheat Is re
ally due to.the wheat not being put iff 
the care at thé elevator. The grain 
act compels the elevator to make such 
shortage good, but he had known of 
cases of farmers being five to te* 
bushels short and losing It altogether. 
He had seen 15 or 20 shortages at one 
point, amomntlng to a carload- He hsa 
known a case of 76 bushels shortage- 
for which the farmer got settlement. 
His experience was that farmers *re 
slow to take advantagee of the act w 
whiçlfc. they could claim from the* ele
vator every bushel tlhelr tickets called 
for. A great many did not appear to 
know they were protected in that way. 
Sometimes a farmer put*- grain loto 
an elevator- and gets no tickets; It » 
his own fault if he does not get t*o* 
per receipt.

: !

GIVE WOMEN CITITENSHIP.Kept Identity Quiet.
A middle-aged man got off a moving . ar 

opposite the Arcade at 11 p.m. He lit upon 
his head. Instead of his feet. In Snider’s 
drug store he was temporarily repaired by 

I Dr. Adams. Ho declined to say wl-o he 
He had no money, but called a bnrk- 

and requested him to drive up Yonge-

q Diamond» enter Can
ada “duty frees”

State Ownership.
“Believing, however, that the oper

ation of all the railroads by the fed
eral government would result in a „ .
centralization which would all but garment-workers yesterday endorsed
obliterate state lines, I prefer to see 8 resolution requesting Theodore Roose- 
only the trunk Upes operated by the velt to recommend to The Hague oonfer- 
federal governmént and the local lines ence a limitation of the enormous expendl- 
by the several state governments, ture of nations on armaments
Some have opposed this dual owner- ....__. .ship as impracticable, but Investiga- 71 y al 0 b#lieve th»t the best Interests 
tlon in Europe has convinced me that °* ,abor redalre the admission of 
It is entirely practicable. to ful% citizenship, aa a matter of Justice

"The political objections to a trust i and ,a? 8 necessary step towards ensuring 
overcome any economic advantage I 8 Ik. nf.-ü*le °I wapea to 8,1 
which it can possibly have. No econ- ; „»T«2s nil*-eZ.v°f 2,r*anlzers Fill be fixed,
dust adTtaet? can justify* an In- ’ ?L,2heaPdqHrrrars fro^ 
dustrlal despotism or compensate a waukee was left to' the executive. * "

So Say the Garment Workeri 
artes of Organisers.

-Sal-Ryrie BrosI
wns. 
man 
être et.

ill Limited. Eatd. 1854.
134-1 38 Yonge St.

( * Because noRecord for General Hospital.
The largest number of cases ever admit-,

'ted to the Toronto General Hoerttnl In 
one day was recorded yesterday, when the 
new arrivals totaled 26. The previous re
cord was 24 some yen re ago. There are not 
nianv very serious cases among those who 
came In, yesterday, and many of them we-e 
from ontsldiy'polnts. The influx dors not 
tax the cape city of the hospital accommo
dation, as fortunately the number of In
mates has. diminished considerably lately, usage.

women House
them al

,7

No Seales to Weigh.
He believed that nearly four out ol 

five elevators have no facilities foD 
weighing out grainy he tljfoAgbt thaï . 
scales should be provided.
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Orillia and Toronto, was alleged against ^ brought against them for alleged theflO 

the 'Tompkins and O’Neil. I vers said of silverware.
Tompkins and O’Neil -jostled him in All other cases were adjourned a 
the train and later’^he pin was gone, week..
The magistrate said the pin might mot 
have been taken while they vifere Jos
tled. Not enough of evidence to con
vict.

The Tojnpkinses were remanded for a 
n eek on the Charge of stealing two 
gold rings from Mary Ann Farley.

Harry Tompkins, was convicted 'of 
working a flim-flam change game on 
H. A. Wilson at 111 Church-street.
Tompkins, accompanied by two wo
men, bought a baseball for 15 cents.
In making change for a $10 bill Wilson 
was swindled out of $3.

Tompkins was not convicted on a 
charge of stealing a diamond pin and 
$68 from Frank W. Wotten, but he was 
convicted of stealing a part of a suit 
of pyjamas from the Eaton Company.
A store employe followed him’ to the 
Island and pointed him out to the po
lice.

Poultry for the Exhibition,
Entries for the poultry and pet stock 

for the exhibition closed on Saturday 
and prove to have been of the sarafi 
ptittem as other entries In othaç 
branches this year. Plymouth Rocks» 
Wyandottes. Dorkings, Leghorn», Of? 
pingtons, Cochins and Brahmas andi 
most of the bantams are especially 
good. Game^fowl are a little light, a» 
are also turkeys, ducks ana geese, air 
tho .the last mentioned ire about up to 
the average. Pigeons and Pet stack 
generally show- up in -Excellent form- 
A feature in the plgeon>ee.try Is the 
number sent in from Syracuse. N. Y» 
Pointers and Dragoons from Dunkirk, 
N Y.. Pouters and Jacobins from Niag
ara Fallà, if. Y.. -and from Detroit, 
Mich, tumblers. From Montreal there 
is a large and varied entry, while front ' 
Passaic, N. J., come homers. Canaries'* 
and Cage birds will make a great show's 
In fact, the good work of the Canary 
Society Is In evidence In all. the classe».

Numerous Charges Against Mem
bers of Alleged Gang of 
Thieves Disposed of.

Of the batch of men an*:women cor
ralled some two woejts agOf on numer- 

charges of theft ynd pocketpickthg,pus
only two, Harry and Mrs. Tompkins, 
will go down. There were nine charges 
against the man; he was convicted on 
five and acquitted on four; his wife, on 
six charges- of theft and one of vag- 

scored four acquittals. Charles

Hattie Dlneen was discharged on the 
charge of abetting Tompkins In steal
ing various articles from the Eaton 
Company.rancy,

O Neil, charges of then and vagrancy, 
was acquitted. Hattie Dlneen, two 
charges ot theft and one of vagrancy, 
acquitted on the theft charges, remand
ed on the, vagrancy charge; William 
Lennox, one charge of theft and one of 
vagrancy, theft c.iarge witndrawn, vag- 

charge ’ adjourned ; Nellie Len- 
chnrge of theft and one of 

vagrancy, theft withdrawn ana vagran
cy charge adjourned. The Lennox 
couple were allowed bail at $1 'each to 
appear this morning, but,” said the 
magistrate, "if you don’t come back it 
will do equally well.”

Theît of a silver tray from the King 
Edward Hotel was alleged against the 
Tompkinses- The steward said three 
such trays had been stolen this year.

"By souvenir hunters? ’ hinted Mr. 
Robinette.

"We call 
steward.
had been given to them in Montreal by 
a former hotel employe. 'Case dismiss- |

were chargedwife
with stealing a black handbag and $20 
from A. H. Hogg.. This case was ad
journed.

The Lennox couple had no evidence

Tompkins and I had not shaved for a few days. A| 
I kissed my youngest boy before h? 
went to bed, he asked, passing his harflj 
over my chin, "Is that where you strilf# 
your matches, daddy?” hi

rancy
, one Rtt; m TT-.-.Vv

■

. FOR .

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

1 Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
and all Looseness of the Bowels In 

Children or Adults.

:S
tel

them thieves,” said the 
The accused said the tray

ied. i
For the theft of a $125 gold chain ; 

from George Edwards of California the 
couple were found guilty.

Mrs. Thompkins gave an explanation 
of bow she got possession of the chain 
and other articles of jewelry.

‘ They were given to me by George 
Foster In Montreal,” she said. "If I 
said anything else to the detectives it 
was because they scared me so badly. 
I’ve never been In a court-room before. 
The detectives told me that if I didn’t 
confess they’d give me 21 years in pri
son and take my children away from 
me.”

Mrs. Tompkins was trapped by Crown 
Attorney Corley in producing some , 
gold coins found In her trunk, and j 

! making enquiries.
! "Where did you get these ?"

“From my father, six years ago.”
The coins were examined and found 

4. She then said she

Dr. Fowler’S
Ly J

Extract of

Wild Strawberry
» is an instantaneous cure. It has been 

* used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. George N. Harvey, Roseneath, Ont., writesi 
“I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry as the best medicine I have ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all summer conSplaints. I always keep 
it in the house and praise it highly to all my friends. ”

.*

to be dated 190
had had the chins exchanged. : w .g.y

Theft of spoons from Mrs. Coyle, a j 
boarding-house keeper, was not. proven. 1 a . •. > 

To explain the ownership of souvenir 
pins Tompkins said he had played base
ball In Orillia, Montreal. Quebec, Pe- 
terboro, Belleville and other places. He 
had not been In Stratford or Oshaw.t.

Mrs. Tompkins said her father had I 
given her a $160 diamond stud, claimed | 
as the property of ex-Mayor Scott of 
Listowel. Tompkins said it was his j jt'TVC’V 
gift. Scott said he had seen Tompkins ; i 
pushing in the crowd at the Listowel gk • 
old boys’ celebration. Conviction. I ™

Theft of a $150 diamond scarf pin 
from J. E. Ivers of Florida, between

:

:

m 'vv.ym.
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We Are ttie People W'ho Sell the 9 <■

L. C. SMITH & BR OS’ TYPE WRITERS
\17E have made and sold over 16,000 ma- VV chines in 18 months. The largest sale 
of any typewriter ever placed on the market.

li

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

&

►

9.
>1

wXPlease call. A free 
demonstration, day and 
evening, during our great 
fair.
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July, 1906, 15,000—How we grow.

Expo, this year i§ a good one.
LEE

We are proudOur Toronto 
of it, and hope you will not fail to attend.

Toronto that dan’t be seen at the Exposition, one

.»]

February, 1906, 6000.

BUT there are many things in theof them is
in Sight)

1
August, 1905, 2000. Ar

C. SMITH <s$ BROS.’ TYPEWRITER (Writing EntirelyIv.
Display Rooms, 8 Adelaide Street West.To see it you will have to visit our

WILL H. NEWSOME, LIMITED\l

:

HALIFAX, N.S., and 441 RICHMOND ST., LONDON, ONT.BRANCHES: 5 BLEURY ST., MONTREAL; COR. SACKVILLE and GRENVILLE STSMarch, 1906, none.

from the machine, as the success of 
fight would mean the destruction 

of that^type of organization.
■ “The success of my fight, If it shmild 

would mean that I would not

my

come,
be a Democratic governor; I would 
be simply governor, and I would not 

the patronage or powers of that 
office to build up the Democratic or
ganization or to depress the Repub
lican.” *

use

Directors Plan Distribution to 
Stockholders of Profits From 

Sales of Land.
PERSIA PROTESTS.

of TurkishDemands Withdrawal
Troops From Margovar.

Constantinople, Aug. 30.—The Per- 
amibassador here has been inform-:

New York, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Ac-

Canadian Pacific Railway Company will, The Turkish Government denies that 
soon organize,a new holding company the alleged encroachment has taken

. . . place, but nevertheless the ambassa- 
to take over the valuable lands which dj>r hag i<>dged an energetic protest with 

held under ’grant from the the porte_ an(j has demanded the
' call of the troops.

sian

are now 
Canadian government.

It is true that all of the company’s 
land grant bonds have been canceled, 
and'that it holds in the treasury $18,- 
000.000 of deferred payment contracts, 
which bear 6 per cent. Interest.

re-

KILLED WHILE BLASTING.z
Fort William, Aug. 30.—S. Peterson. 

. - , . . .. .. foreman for Foley Bros., on the G. T.
who have looked into the matter estl- p construction, and an Italian, name 
mate that the unsold agricultural lands unknown, were Instantly killed yestcr- 
ol the Canadian Pacific have an aver- day afternoon at KamlnisMcjuia by the 
age market value of $180,000,000 in the premature explosion of a blast, 
aggregate.

In addition, the company holds under, 
grant a large -amount of valuable min
eral and timber land, particularly In 
British Columbia. It is understood that 
the directors have had under consider
ation for some little time a plan for 
distributing to the stockholders the pro
fits received lrom the sales of land.

Men

RI SSIAN CONSUL SHOT.

*■ Tientsin, Aug. 30. -The > Russian 
consul here, M. Laptow, was shot in( 
the stomach to-day by a Russian 
concession contractor named Lavins- 
ky. The shooting occurred at the 
Russian consulate. Lavinsky was ar
rested. His victim Is in a critical 
condition.JEROME SCORES MACHINE.
EDITOR OF A JEWISH PAPER

EXCOMMUNiCAED BY RABBISays If He Follows a Bos* It Will 
* Be a Man of Intelligence.

Julius Ltebllng, editor of The Dally Jew
ish I’ress, Chicago, was excommunicated 
from the Jewish faith yesterday be tore an 
audience of 1500 angry Jews, representa
tives of the orthodox synagogues In ClUcago, 
which thronged the Temple Anshe Knnesses 
Israel.,

The action is declared to be without pre
cedent in Chicago. It was taken after sev
eral years of friction between Mehllng 
members of the congregations Involved. The 
charges allege that the editor In various 
wavs antagonized and did injufir.ee to vari
ous' Jewish Institutions, movements and 
leaders.

Llebling denies the charges, and asserts 
that Rabbi Anlxter is involved-in a conspir
acy with other rabbis to tax Jewish butch
ers $1 a week, ostensibly for the Inspection 
of "kosher” meat, but really for the pur
pose of fleecing them. >

New York, Aug. 30.—W. T. Jerome, 
candidate for the Democratic nomina- - 
tlon for governor, said to-day:

“I am not allied with the Democra
tic organization In the City of New 
York; in fact. I have always been 
fighting it, as I believed It was domin
ated for corrupt purposes—rather a 
quasl-crlminal conspiracy than a po
litical organization. I have never 
been in accord with It, altho I have 
many warm friends in it.

”1 am willing to follow political 
leadership, but I am not' that type of 
man who is willing to take orders 
from a boss. If I ever get to that 
condition I shall select a boss of intel
ligence, not one like Murphy.

"The situation for me personally is 
one that does not concern me very 
much. I didn't seek to get in this 
fight, but there -were principles in
volved and no one else would stand 
for them. I canV expect sympathy

and

Thaw Home To Be Sold.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug- 30.—Mrs. William 

Thaw, mother of Harry K. Thaw, 
murderer of Stanford White, Is selling 
her real estate and will go to New 
York to be near her son.

Paralysie From Bee ' Sting.
New Haven. Conn.. Aug. 30—Stung 

by a bee over the right eye while cut
ting brush on his Berlin farm. John 
R. Healy of New Britain has - suffered 
a stroke of paralysis, affecting his left 
side.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
_ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
a only safe effectual Monthly 

BeJarRegulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degrees 

'Sst of strength—No. U ft ; No. 2. 
A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3: No. 3, 
•y for special cases. 85 per box. 

_ 1 Sold bv oil druggl-ts, or sent
y . y prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pampUist. Address : TnE

Com HtDieiM Cft.ToeOIITO.ONT. itorwrlv Wv vital

The Kind You Have Always Boug/IBe;/b tho 
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cetve a subsidy of about $200 per week, 
and the proposed increase In subsidy, 
and reduction in trip would make the 
subsidy about $500 per week, or $1.00 
for every mile the steamer travels.

How happy the Hamilton S. S. Com
pany would be If the "Federal” Gov
ernment could be induced to make thqm 
a donation of $1.00 for every mile their 
S.S. runs or even 50c. per mile which 
the proprietors of the S.S. Senlac are 
already receiving from the ’’Federal” 
Government.

The people of St-John and Halifax 
are so accustomed to having all their 
steamers run by subsidies from the 
"Federal” Government that they may 
not understand how astonishing such 
a state of affairs appears to Ontario 
steamship proprietors, who have to 
make their expenses and profits out 
of their business, and hot out of the 
pockets of their fellow citizens by way 
of contributions from the "Fédéral” or 
any other Government.

The experience of the steamer Sen
lac is a glaring instance of the use
lessness of these small coasting steam
er services, as far as aiding the trade 
ot Canada, or the business of the 
ports they call at. .

Every port In Nova Scotia at which 
the Senlac calls has dally trains run
ning to Halifax, and has railway con
nection with Dlgiby.from which point the 

termediate ports. large steamers of the Dominion Atlan-
It appears from the article that the tic Railway make daily return trips, to 

. . three St.John, New Brunswick,' taking only•Learner has been runnl g _ about two hours to cross the Bay of
years, but has not received the support Fundy
from the merchants In^any o£...i1® P°.rhp Under such circumstances It is not 

call that was expected, surprising to learn from the article
Dominion government was inclined to Jn the ,5t John Qlobe that the Senlac 
grant a subsidy to assist in runn g does not carry many passengers, and
steamer, by the statements that resi that the merchants of the points it calls 
dents of the various ports were being at d not support It by giving it their 
Içconvenfenced, and trade suffering freight, for no business man can afford 
want of such a steamer. a tf-o or three days’ voyage on a

The article goes Into details as to tne steamer to a point he can reach in 
expenses of the steamer at the vanou much less than a day by rail from 
ports, and states the steamer cannot Halifax, or by fast ferry steamer, and 
continue to run unless the ports naaKe rau from St.John ; and under the busi- 
red uctlons in their expenses, and the nesg methods now adopted by all mcr- 
merchants give the line their support ^han.ts pf giving small, and frequent 
as promised at first," and "unless tne orders their wholesalers, no mer- 
federal government Increase the sub- ehant can afford to have his freight 
sidy $6000 more, and allows the boat shipped on a steamer that takes 
to drop the months of January ana erai days longer to carry the goods 
February.” than they could be carried by railroad.

As the subsidy now paid by the ‘fed- It seems evident from the statements 
eral ” i e., Dominion government. Is ]n the article that there could never 
*10.000 the proposed Increase would have been much necessity for the 
make the subsidy $15.000 a year, and ning or such a steamer, and not much 
It is also proposed to cut off the ser- real anxiety on the part of the mer- 
vlce for the months of January and chants for It, and the ‘want” for such 
February altho the only time the a steamer as the Senlac must have 
steamer was really useful was when been felt* In the pockets of the 
the railroads were blocked by snow, moters, and not in the business of the 
so that the residents of the intermed- merchants at the various ports, 
late ports found this steamer conven- The question of subsidies to steamers 
lent but as there are other subsidized In the Maritime Provinces does not 
steamers running regularly between seem to be sufficiently understood by 
those ports and Halifax, this Kx. people in the other parts of Canada, 

«enlaceswas not necessary even under many of whom, (particularly those in 
almost unprecedented railroad steamboat business) cannot find any 

snow blockade of two years ago. good business reason for giving sub-
The Senlac is not as large as the sidles to steamers which ply all the 

Macassa which makes two trips dally year round in the vicinity of numerous 
between Toronto and Hamilton, cover- coal mines, when steamers on', the 
ing 160 miles per day, thus running lakes remote from the coal supply, and 
shout 1000 miles each week, and as the which can only run for a few months 
S s Senlac makes only one trip per j In the year, are not given any sub

iront St. John to Halifax, and sidles, 
its total weekly mileage is only

Eubfic Sentiment Opposed to Fur
ther Grants to Aid Steamer 

Senlac. ’

St John, N.B., Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
The St. John. N.B-, Globe of the 16th 
Inst, has an evidently inspired article 
Intended to work on the fears of the 
people of St. John and to enlist their 
sympathies In an attempt that will pro
bably be made on the public funds of 
the Dominion for an Increase to the 
extremely large subsidy now being paid

Mie proprietors of the steamer Sen- 
c/*for running bétween St. John, N. 

B„ and Halifax, calling at several In

to
la

aev-

run-

nro-

tne

week 
teturn
BuO miles for which Its proprietors te ll r. W. Geddes and family are home 

from Whltevale. where they spent n plea
sant season at their summt r residence.'

Aid. Keeler is home again, after a «lx 
weeks’ vacation spent at Portland, Me., 
and along the Atlantic Coast.

Artjjur Cohen, , barrister. Toronto, Is 
sptl-dlng the summer at Port Carling. 
was In the city yesterday for a few lionra.

G. M. Grant of Pittsburg has returned 
from a trip to New Ontario and speaks of 
Cobalt as the most iow-aMdi 
town he ever saw.

Experience is the be$V teacher. 
Housekeepers, who have tried 
them all, say WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT is the perfect table salt
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAfty|

HAMMOND

tm

FOR INVESTMENT73>©oooooooooo°oc z z
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

some extremely radical suggestions. There 
wee, however, no dlspoeltlou to force thy 
realizing and the bulk of the aelllng on the 
receealona appeared to come from bearish 
sources and the stocka were readily absorb
ed. There waa nothing novel In the news 
developments to Influence price movement», 
and uiscuaeion of the various imbieneee 
underlying the specnlatloo was along the 
same llueg ge have been in evidence during 
the recent peat. Exceptional strength was 
shown by the Harr!man issues and St. 
Tant, the buying in the former being aafd 
to represent covering by London option 
dealers, ti-reat Northern preferred also 
reached a new high record for the move
ment. Altho call money was decidedly 
firm, time money displayed slightly easier 
tendencies due to heavy lognlng of foreign 
funds, which was also responsible for fur
ther weakness In foreign exchange. In the 
afttnoon the fluctuations wore extremely 
feverish and Irregular. Bailies alternating 
with declines followed the movement of 
call money rates, which advanced to 7 
per cent, shortly after the delivery hour. 
The closing was Irregular and unsettled.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
close : , \

blocks sold off sharply before the close, 
ending near the bottom. This was partly 
due to the rather sharp rise in call money 
and perhaps In a measure to continued 
heavy liquidation by Pennsylvania Inter
ests due to the Trust Co. failure.
State of Pennsylvania severely shaken by 
the failure of the Real Estate Trust Com
pany and It Is hardly to be supposed that 
sentiment will be restored In a day or two. 
To-day’s early bulge waa used by many to 
liquidate. The cliques, seeing this, with
drew support. Curiously enough Pennsyl
vania was one of the few stocks which 
clc*ed higher than last night. B. & O. was 
another. Beading and Steel, I wo Phila
delphia coalers, were weak at the closes 

That some were Induced to sell tbeBr. 
stocks because of fear that Mr. Bryan 
would make some sensational utterances to
night la probable, but such uneasiness Is 
uncalled for. We doubt that he will make 
any very radical utterances Our advice to 
sell stocks on the bulge proved profitable 
to those who followed it. Walt for some 
further break before buying again.

OSLER &Carter Creme pref 90
Con. Mining,* Smelting .. 186
Rambler Cariboo ............
Qranby Smelter ................
C. (1. F. 8. ........
White Bear (non-aaeeee)
North ...................................
Monte Crtsto ......................
International C. * Coke
Diamond Vale • •............ .........
Manhattan Nevada ........
California Monarch Oil .... SI
Virginia ....
Sullivan ....
Albert ......
Amalgamated 
Buffalo .
Poster ..
Gordo» ........
Hud eon Ray ..
Kerr Lake ...
Merchants1 ....
Montreal..........
Nlplsslng .....
Red Rock ........
Silver Leaf ...
Stiver Bar ...
Silver City ...
University ................................

—dales.—
Rambler—1000 at 38.
C.G.F.8.—6000 at 7.
White Bear—6600 at 9%.
North Star—3000 at 13%. 
Manhattan.—8000 at 20. 
Albert—9000 at 26.
Nlplsslng—300 at 7. 
Amalgamated—4000 at 00.

82
Desirable blogk of store and 

dwelling property on 
car line for sale. For full 
particulars apply

. CAMPBELL

128
STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL A3£if|

21 Jordan Street « - • Toronto,

87Capital Paid Up... $4,860,000.00
Best ..... 12are afforded an investment which not only yields a 

good rate of Interest, hot in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Meetenan|.Qeyerior.in-Couocil 
authorizes the iaveetment ef Trail feeds Is the De- 
heriereeef

street......... 4.86#,000.00 %10 6calera in Debentures, stocks on Load*. 
Eng.. New Terk. Montreal and Toronto fl» 
changea bought aid sold 0» cemmlatiea

1314
4EXHIBITION BRANCH 6221 F.. a. osLia. a. a. smith,

■. C. HAMMOND. F, <4. 08LBS.... 28 A. MThe Bthibltidn Branch of the Bank ia 
located in the Admieiatration Building, 
and *ill be open for beaieeee front August 
27th to September ipth.

Current and Savings Accounts opened. 
Drafts bought and a#M. Money trans
ferred by telegram or otherwise.

i
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpor

head orriee : tohontd stheet, Toronto. x.

ation 610 TO INVESTORSSO RICHMOND ITUBBT BAIT.
fdeflkoaa..... 51%

215 WB ISSUE PERIODICALLY 
A L1TTEB ON llOWTMSm

WO WANT THE NAMES 
•f both large and «mail invertor» tor our milk 
In* list. Legal In veil menu tor Trustees and 
Executors a Specialty.
Æmillus Jarvis * Oo., Toronto

4J»%
63DO OSAQB OIL OOMPABTB*.172...., 176

The over-production o*f the Oklahoma Territory 
centlnoes to keep the pipe Hoes in a congee ted con
dition, and though everything poeeible it being 
done to relieve the eituition the oil mat are very 

companies extremely

22
40 6: « 60w : »

. 7%
Ilight aau the profits to the 

«mill
DOUGLAS. LAOST dt OO.

*‘6%Nova Scotia
Muckay common .......... « T6

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ,.„
Havana ..................... .
Dominion Coal .il’.”!’.!..
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. * P...

do. bonds ............
Mexican bonds ...
Packers’ ...............

. 71 Ï78 COMMISSION ORDERS f
Executed on liokufet o'

.Toronto, Montreal and New V*r>
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto fltoog Exchange
Correepoodeaoe 
Invite* ed

y105473o.1 IMt IS. MSB 30 STOCKS WANTED. 29 -
78 3 •iô as National Portland Cement 

lO Dominion Permanent 
6000 North Star Mining 

BOO Footer Cobalt.

1154 US

Lets In 
How

117
282 281l

r The
T5 73 UNLISTED SECURITIES. UNITEDSail St. Confronted With Higher 

I Rates for Money—Canadian 
Stocks Irregular.

116 . I* 26 Toronto St,* 96 Confederation Life Bldg.,
TORONTO

»• 84 82 £Phone M. 2836.
STOCKS INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT <Ss GO.,

there Toronto Steak Exshaae»
Canada LIM Building, Toronto.

CORRE8PONDHNCB SOLICITED

0! 80%82! 77% 77
Cobalt Stocks. I WILL SELL AU„rXa.*oi«e°Pet^:

Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-etreet . «, . Eranirs State Gold ljo ; 3000Bast. Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, ifiBLSS; Min i .x&MI 111 nr 2ciMoe ji«icae 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt Exploration l|o; 3000 #llverî»a^ Mialng 
stocka : îâoû Standard Smelting ft Refining tie; 4000

Vintage G> d Uo ; 10,000 Homerua Gold |e.

NORRIS P. BRUNT "SrSM:
84 St. Frsncoi» Xavier Street Moatreel.

70 »%
—Mormug Salex—

Power bonds—|SXX> at 80%. 
C.P.R.-100 at 179%, 60 at 1T9%, 300 at 

176%, 100 at 178.
Mexican Electric bonde—$8000 at 77%. 
Power—5 at 96. 6 at 86.
Pulp preferred—6 at 110.
Coal preferred—6 at 116%.
New C.P.R.—10 at 175.
Ogilvie preferred—5 at 128%.
Twin City—25 at 116%. - 
Illlrols Traction preferred—300 at 94, '4 

at 94%.
Lake of tiie Woods—36 at 99.
Toronto Hallway—26 at 11T.
Toronto Bank—2 at 234.
Ttledo-25 at 82.
Montreal Cotton—30 at 129.

^-Afternoon Sales.—
Coal bonds—$300 at 102.
Toronto Hallway—50 at 11T.
C.P.R.—10 at 177%, 80 at 177, 100 at 

177%.
Maekay—37 at 74.
Coal pref.—50 at 118%.
Maekay pref.—25 at 72%.

ilverpoiMexicanWorld Office."
Thursday Evening, Aug. 30, 

No change worthy of the .neutiou occur- 
d In the Toronto stock market to-day. 
radlng was about at dull as usual, and 
uKst.e stocks were neglected tor the 
are active Well-etreet Issues. Such roove- 
euts as occurred were thoroly Irregular 
P.K., after opening strong, went off to- 
ards the cioae, while Twin City finished 
1th a email advance over the opening, 
he latter stock 1» under active mnulpula- 
on. ïeeterday a bid could hardly be se* 
ired at New York, while to-day the. «tate- 
leot of weekly earnings woe handed out 
id tfie price bid up to where It was a 

..'oek ago. Traders recognise thaP the 
Stock has considerable- merit, but ariT dis
ci sled with the market operations of a 
Serge Boston brokerage house, who are now 
thought to be thé mainspring of the dally

« lower 
lange 

At CMc 
er than.; 
and Sept.

Chicago 
tract 25; 
mates I'l l 

Clearsm 
28oii, oats 

B '. .NorthWf

Bid.Asked.
;’L76

23Abttlbl and Cobalt
Foster .....................
Gilpin .......... -.................
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake................
McKinley-Darragh . 
Nlplsslng ...... ..
Bed Rock ................
Rothschild ........ ..
Silver Bar .......... ..
srfi&’Kr

1.T2
rrecit aaeiun*, ore.70

1.79• jl® King St. East. Toronto. 
[llDnAIS^OPPaÏÏARAMlUPKARRS

72.69 N. B. DARRELL77.60
1.3»!

*6.87% SEEDCLOVER. T.12% BROKER.
WANTED: S fTOCXS, BONDS. CRAIN AND FRO VISIO. Vt, 1

Bought or sold for cash or M matglea 
popdence invited.
■ Co! borne ■ treat.

ComaPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30%d pe 
Bar silver In New York, 66%e 
Mexican dollars, 51 %c.

We ere paying highest prices for best 
grades. Send samples.

.45 ■'.oé%
64.00
lid»

.11r os. 
per os. Pkdne.(84 . 666» lastWM.RENNIE Co., Limited Toronto1.65 rimary 

imeots 
; >st ; 
060, .2? 

at year 
Btofce-Ct 
Inter wl

to12.25

MORTGAGE tOAN8 Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 8% 

per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per tint. Short 
bills, 3% per eput. New York call money, 
highest 8 per cent., lowegt 6 per cent., last 
loan 6 per cent Call money at Toronto 
6% to 6 per cent.

andplana of construction east of Winnipeg 
had no such plana regarding the diversion 
of traffic from the United States. The 
Eastern Canadian roads which would be 
extended from Winnipeg would afford a 
Canadian outlet for the traffic of his new 
line. He hoped they would handle It If the 
other possible outlet would bo via Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Duluth Railway, and 
the lakes and the seaboard. Mr. Hill char- 
avlt vised the report that he contemplated 
building a canal from Winnipeg to the 
Hudson Bay as ridiculous snd absolutely 
unfounded.

New York, Aug. 30.—Latest developments 
show that the ball banking element is In 
absolute control of the stock market and 
that It has not succeeded in distributing 
any amoiint of stocks. It will not suffer 
a serious permanent decline until the lat
er end shall be accomplished. The market 
as a whole 1» now approaching tlie high 
levels and professionals will sell for a 
turn with small stops. Smeltings’ new 
support U 155 and bull turns may be made 
In ft now. Information on Atchison, A.C. 
P„ St. Paul. Union Pacific and Southern 
rt elflc Is very bullish.
Pennsylvania than buy It oh this bulging. 
Canadian Pacific Is tipped now for 20<k We 
continue very bullish on C. & O. on divi
dends' prospects. Information on Fuel le 
bullish.—Financial News.

Unlisted Securities, Limite*.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, Toronto, furnish the fol
lowing quotation» for stock* not Utted on 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

600 SHARE» Oo Improved Oily Properly
Al le west terre»! rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALCON BMW:
IS Wellington 04. West.

I MONTREAL COBALT 
AT 65 CENTS-FOR QUICK SAIL 

OEO. LAIRD

quotations. Dealings outside of heee two 
Stocks were Insignificant and about on it 
par with yesterday. Purchases were more 
Xradlly made than sales, and altho no pres
sure Is noted In the quotations, It Is accept
ed In- exchange circles that distribution Is, 
Jbeing sought. With the end of the month 
the usual loaning tightness Is marked and. 
So relief is expected. The Bank of Eng-, 
land maintained its discount rate .o-day 

, altho the percentage of reserve again 
•bowed a small Increase.

flu
«at In1 
T and <

Bid.Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 83.00
Cgrter Crume pref....... 87.00
-do. common ........

Colonial Investment ..
Sun & Hastings ..........
Standard Loan .......... .
Raven Lake Cement .
National Port. Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee ..
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal ...
Inter. Coal ft Coke....
Hudson Bay ....
W. A. Rogers preferred 
Gordon Cobslt .......
Rothschild.................... .
Silver Bar ..:................
Silver Queen ................
Red Rock ......................
Foster Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake............
Parry Sound Copper . .

90.00
80.80
24.26

ROOM 309,
); Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Qlazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ; .

Phone Mein «470. mNew York Stoeke.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market t

8.8V
84.30 
89.60 
58.00 
68.00 
46 00 
K).25

8i00 W. rV. ch«mp*r« Ate Mon a -78.90

60.00
59.90 
48.50
"".18

•63%
49.60
91.00

Members Standard Stock and Mining g* 
change.—For sale: Confn. Life, CoL Jnv, 
ft Loan, Dominion Permanent, Trusts ft 
Guarantee, Carter Crume, pref. and coax 
National Portland Cement, Undorfeel 
Stoker (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon, 
Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewef 
(Rcrsland), White Bear, North Star, C. G. 
F. 8. Correspondence Invited. No. 8 King 
King Street East. Phone 275M.

WHITE BEAR K York 
troit '.. 
Louis . 
men poll

'I o-day ;
Open. High. Low. Clflee, 

.... 110% 110% 109 109%
40% 41 . 40 4»
72% 72% 71% 71%

138% 140% 138% 130 
158 158% 155% 156%

70% 79%

Write ui for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
proepectm^MVjlD^NDS.

We hive frequently been asked to recommend a 
Cobalt proportion. We have ptraonally Inspected 

"AMALGAMATED”
the extension of the greet Trethewey Mina • It le a 
MINE. Not a PROSPECT, 

we want to tell you about it. Send 111 your ad- 
j-drem. '

Between tun 
Bayer. Hellers Ceaater

N.Y.Feede. 6-6t die 144 die 14 to 1-4
MentT Fonde 10c die par 14 to 1-1
Wdaye eight I 81-16 8 6-16 to > 7-11
Demand dig. 811-18 8 8-4 3te»l-8
(labia Traaa ell II 8 7-8 81-8 te 9 1-1

—Hhtee In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

..I 482 j 480% 

. .| 483 ! 483.30

A mal. Copper 
Am. Car ft F.
Am. Loco 
An.er. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice .... 70% 80 
Amer. Wool ...<. 36% 36%
Amtconda .. ..4. 280% 281% 277 278%A. C. O. ...AiJr 32 
Balt, ft Ohio ..i, 119% 119% 118% 118%
Atchison ........... <• 107% 107% 106% 106%
At. Coast ..............144
Brooklyn R T.’... 76 
Cru. Pacific .i... 179%'l79% 176% 177 
Chic. M. ft St. P. 176% 177% 176 175%
Cm sol. Gas ..................
Distillers ............... 02% 62% 62 62
C. F. I, .................. 87% 87%; 55% 55%
Denver ..................  44 44%» 42% 42%
Del. ft Hud ........  219% 219% 21S 219
Cbes. ft Ohio .... 66% 65% 64% 64%
C. Gt.JWest ..... 18% 18% 18% 18%
C- I. Pip* ............ 47 47

... 47% 47%

... 77% 78%

... 71% 72%

... 38% 88%
168 168 

... 174% 174%

o ..
uth .

Emils ft Stoppant, McKinnon Building 
report the close on Granby 11% to 12%; 
J^ke Superior, 18% to 19; do., bonds, 58 
to 80; Nlplsslng, 6% to 7.

.21%
.70j ST.

96.6036 36 .25 iptiito. . » lhels o 
ids of 1 
Nheat- 
76c.

.: :p
. 1.00

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ........ 32 32 6REVILLE 8 GO.. Limited,32Expected Real Estate Trust Company 

Depositors will be paid In full. LAST OHANCB
To secure Manhattan Nevada Gold Mlnlsfl 
Company's Stock at 20c. The price will 
positively be advanced to 30c g share Kept, 
1st, Write or call for prospectus,

A. L. WISNBR & CO.. # 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg, 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,
Manager for Canada.

Established I8M
Member» Standard Stock and Mialng Exchange 

60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel. Main 2186

! see
Steel rail manufacturera report that 't Is 

impossible 
Chacers.

.80Toronto Stoeke.
Aug. 20.

Ask. BIO.
—Halls.—

C. P. R................ 178% 178% 177% 177%
do. new .............. 176% 174

Detroit United......................
Northern Ohio.......................
Nlag„ St. C. ft T. ...
Rib Jantlio'Tram. 45% 1
Sao Paulo Tram. 137% 1 187% 187.
Toledo Hy.............. ... ...................... ....
Toronto Hy ..........118 ...........................
Twin City ........... 114% 114% 116 115%

do. rights 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. rights

144% 142 142
76 75 75%

Y Oats—T 
sold at 40

Hay—FI 
for n< 

ip thy. 
•otatoet 
ihfrl, by 
r ehrly 
ivy rec 
. J. By 

er ah 
ay u

Grains
\\ beat, 
Wheat, : 
Wheat,

> Wuea :,
" Sir-

1.73 1.86to supply requirements of pur- Aug. 30. 
Aak. Bid.

76.80 66.UO
Would rather sell .03 OF THEsee

August will l(p record month for ship
ments of copper-

i Copper Gold Stocks
1 WE RECOMMEND

WHITE BEAR
Price of OH.

P.ttgburg, Aug. 30.—Oil closed at 81-58.
175

Toronto.. 
M 3290

see
Del alls of ore land lease still remain to 

be worked out. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan .................. 9.07 9.16 9.04 0.15
Mar .................. 0.21 0.26 9.20 9.28
Sept................. 8.87 8.88 8.64 8.64
Oct .................. 8.80 8.88 8.77 8.89
Dec .... .... 9.00 9.16 8.75 0.15

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.80; do., gulf, 10.05. Saleq, 200 
bales.

76
46

f OFFICES WANTED8< ptember dividend disbursement» will 
Amount to $33,000,000.

see
Fair demand for stocks In loan crowd.

Railroad Earnings.
Twin City, 3rd week August ..........$74,844
O. ft W.. July net . ..*......... ..........  108,000
Dctroit United, 3rd week August.. 10,938
Reading, July net .......................... x78,000

x Decrease.

s47 47 Fop Brokerage Firm, mint h| 
control and possession by 1$R 
October.

Bhrlo...................
do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Iutertoro ,. ..
Gen. El. Co ...
Illinois Cent ..
I.ead .................
Louis, ft Nash 
M. 8. M. com .

do. pref........
M. K. T............

dd. pref ....
Mo. Pacific ..,
X. Y. Central 
North. Pacific .... 218 
Norfolk ft West . 98
Ont. ft West ........ 50
People’s Gas 
Pem.rylvanla 
Pr. Steel ear 
Reading ....
Rep. I. ft 8. .
Rock Island , 

do. pref ...
Ry. Springs
Slosa ..........
Soul h. Pacific 
Southern Ry ..... 89
Twin City 
Texas ....
T. C. I. ..
Union Pacific-'r.;. 190
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref ...
U. 8. Rubber 
Va. Chem ...
Wabrsh com .... 20

do. pref . ........... 45
do. bonds---------f 80 80%

Wls. Central .... 25% 28%
Sales to noon, 071,100; total

46% 46% 
77% 78% 
71% 72% : •BQX gg. WORLD.... 180 ... . 180

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav ........ 134 131 133 131
Northern Nav. ...... 102 ... 5 102
It? ft O., Nav .... 88% ... 86
St. L. ft C............  150 145 150 145

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 132 ... 150 ...

do. pref..................
Can. Gen. Elec ... 1 

do. pref. .
City Dairy com .. .
C. N. \vefLand'.
C01. svmers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
D< m. Coal com .

pref.............
Elec. Devel................ ..
Dom. Steel com .. ..

pref ........ .. ..
Telegraph 120

New mint at Ottawa, now completed, ; 
may divert Klondike gold from Han Fran- ; 
Clccc.

■ San Francisco has taken $1,730,000 In two 
days, and Is still requiring money to move 
crops.

I38 38i* FOB DIVIDENDS AND 010 PROFITS.168 168 *178% 174 
78% 78%

$ iwll
Charles W. GHIetlI Local Bakk Clearing».

Clearings of local Imiike ’for the week 
ended to-dnyi with comparison»:
This week ...
I.net week ...
Tver ago ...
Two years ago

SIND FOB LETTER.79 79
yo. bu 
eus, b

150 130%
166% 166%
'36% 86%

148iï 82 156 Recent strike has opened up ten feet of 
high-grade shipping ore.

Write us In regard to your Rossland 
and British Columbia Mining Stocks.

Wf have buyer* and stV.ers for Amalgamsted 
Cobalt, American Boy. California, Ckn. Gsid 
Fields, Diamond Vale, Carlboo-MeKinney, Fdstsr, 
Giant. Hudson Bay, International Coal. Jumbo,

New York Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTED BY

J. MELADY •OAnZ?:nl***

M
. ..$18,426,527
. .. 20,364,017
..... 17,530,464 
..... 12. *8)1,620

*86 *36 »ike <■Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King E*ward Hotel, at the close of 
the market • r ,

The market preserved Its tone to-dgy 
and a fair degree of strength was shown at 
times lu the trading, but there wae no 
d< monstration of activity. Quotations " were 
moderate and business was professional. 
Cables were somewhat better than expect
ed. but not enough to stimulate buying 
while weather reports continue to indicate 
more rain than supposed to be needed. 
This doe» not appear to be the subject of 
special comment or Interest. A condition 
report Is expected to-morrow from several 
unofficial sources, including the Journal 
of Commerce and these may serve to form 
the basis of public opinion, pending the 
government report- To-morrow will also be 
first notice day for 8e0Nmher deliveries. 
The only event which could change spe
culative sentiment would be the fear or 
threat of frost and this development can 
ha idly appear as a market Influence for 
weeks to come. We see nothing In the 
near future upon which to base the Idea, for 
more than a temporary advance. X

m1 71Sub-treasury gained $1.110,000 from the 
barks yesterday, and since Friday, $4,068,-

71 70% 7H% 
97% 97% 

142 142%
215% 215%

mm î. cldo 98 98 and144% 144

% 84 
% 01%

1^ l9^
54%

...
Bank of England Statement.

London. Aug. 30.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changea:
Total resAve, Increased ..............  £840 000
Circulation^, decreased ...; .......... 123.000
Bullion, Increased .......................... 717i355
Other securities, Increased ...... 15,000
Other deposits, increased ............. 1,514,000
Public deposits, decreased ...... 580,000
Notes reserve, inprensed .............. 863,000

Government securities unchanged.
The (.proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 51.06 per cent, as 
con pi. red with 50.36 pier cent. Inst week.

The bank's rate of discount remained un
changed to-day at 8% per pent.

i 218see
Loi don—A small amount of bar gold was 

bought In the open market for American 
account, advancing price of the metal to 
77s 10%d.

» » •
Boland to R. R. Bougurd: The weakness 

et the market lg caused by the feeling over 
Bryan's speech to-night.

• • e
New York—One of the most prominent 

International banking houses In the street 
expressed the opinion this merging that a 
comparatively alight further decline lu de
mand sterling would place New York bank
er* In a position to draw sovereigns from 
the Bank of England.

e • e

iy, oi 
raw,

? Mi Z. 93 93f ! —30 no'si%
,yl .> 
2Ô5 2117

Kerr Lake, Montre«1 Cobalt, Montreal Gold Field» 
Novelty, North Stir, Nlpiseing Minet, Silver Leif. 
Silver bee. Sullivan, Virginia, Rambler Cariboo. 
WHITE bear.

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.

iw.81% ecfT 9i% 
141% 141% 
53% 33% 

136% 136% 
29% 30 
27% 27%

53% 34

STOCKS WANTEDdo. 91 :■
Potatoes
Apples,
Cabbage
Oi-lons,

Turkeys
P

Dominion Permanent Loan, 
Grand Valley Bonds, 
International Portland Cement, 
National Portland Cement

54205 in
% 28%

139
80"74 FOX and ROBS,*: 80 28do. J. E. CARTER Inv»stm»nb Br»k«r, 

GUELPH, ONT.
. 66 Vi 663 65l 63%

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone M. 2705. Est. 1887.

53
%

54 Phone 428.120 77 78 7728* 77 Toronto.do. 91% 91% s90 90Dom.
Lake of Woods 
London Elec. .
Maekay com ..

do. pref ........ ...........
Mexican L. ft P..........
Mont. Power .... ...
N. 8. Steel com.. 71

do. pref. ..................
Out. ft Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. El. Light.... ... 161

—Banks.—
.. 178% 178 
..270 267 % 270
..228 221 223%
.. 236% 235% 286%

118 120 lugCobalt Stocks
We have secured and can offer a block ef the ■ muaBB.mar— ”4» BU*.

39 as 38% WE WILL SELL
Can. Marconi W.. 2009 Homumako Ext. 4c, *50 
Montreal Coball, 5000 United Tp»o»»h and 
Goldfields, Soon Eureka Oil and G an, n Dur
ham Cement, 100 Foster gobait. Market let
ters and price lists on request
Investment Exchange Company

491 Bread view, Toronto. Phone N. 1759

.. 115 116 
.. 85% 83 
.. 157 157

8 115 116 try
*73% *73% *73% 
72% 72% 72

35 utter, 
s, a 

cxen

I, a :
: .1) I

3574 157 157

106% 107% 
46% 45%

191 188
Ob Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. O.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

It would appear that the security Hat la 
In acme degree dependent for Its continued 
strength ou the money market, which waa 
strung to-day and gives promise of retain
ing lu this condition well into the futur»

Accumulation, of foreign credits growing' 
out of the sale of finance bills and a con
st qlient decline In sterling should have only 
one logical result, namely Imports of gold 
In large amounts, even Including sovereigns 
and eagles from foreign centres.

The Bank of France lost about 5,000,000 
francs this week and the Bank of England 
has gained steadily for several weeks In 
uuounta nearly equal to the 
arrivals and this at a time 
ling market Indicated the 
An trican bankers would copse the yellow 
metal to come to New York.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has been adversely In
fluenced by profit-taking and sales of stocks 
by those who were not Inclined to eqrry 
them over the holiday. London was a sub
stantial buyer In various Issues and Inside 
buying In U.P. followed accumulation by 
those Interests yesterday. Exchange has 
weakened to a point where In addition lo 
practical cortaluty that gold will be se
cured early next week In the open London 
market It will be almost feasible to with
draw sovereigns from the Bank of England, 
and exchange rates are near figure* at 
which gold could he profitably Imported 
from Paris. The heavy cash loss by the 
banks this week Is expected to hud an off
set In some such arrangement for gold ns 
above outlined. The English bank return 
showed Improving conditions th>re and * 3 
per cent discount rate Is thought probable 
In. London- In the near future. It Is also 
to be noted that the real estate boom 
wblch assumed very extensive proportions 
In this vleji.lty Is. according to 
at an mid pud those who’ held 
pise have already taken (heir profils so far 
ns possible. Thlg releases funds for other 
purposes and the people •” referred to are 
giving considerable attention to stocks.
The short Interest has undoubtedly been 
sharply Increased by operations to-day and 
It Is still true that the large pools who 
originated this bull movement have not 
been able to dispose of any substantial por
tion df their holdings. We believe that 
under all 
renewal 
chases on
prove satisfactory to buyers.
8t. Paul deal and a number of dividend 
increases art yet to lie reflect 'd by quota
tions.

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon sard :
The stock market to-day displayed con

siderable Irregularity and hesitancy, and. 
altho there was no Impairment of Its firm 
undertone, aggressive bullishness was lack
ing except In a few Issues. The opening 
show ed substantial gains In all the active 
stocks and for the first half hour trading 
was In large volume, but a large amount 
of realizing wa, conducted on the advance 
and a general tho moderate reaction fol
lowed. Traders were induced to lake the 
bear side by the higher rates for ’all 
money, which were apparently due to the 
approach of the new month and also by 
feats that the Bryan speech to he delivered to-day : 
to-night would have an unsettling effect. Detroit Railway 
as It was reported that It would contain' Canadian Pacific Railway .. 178

. 47- 106$ 108$ 
• 46% 46%

A rumor was lit circulation on the floor 
of the stock exchange this morning to the 
effect that an announcement would be 
im.di to-day that the Southern Pacific has 
taken over the St. Paul. As far as we can 
ascertain, such ah announcement is not 
likely to lie made at present, altho we he

re Implicitly that Ilarrlman now controls 
e St. Paul System.—Town Topics, 

see

After careful Investigation into capital!,s- 
en and general conditions we can vecom- 
end same. For prospectus and prie» writ,

"ii ef,
II , hi39III 30 39 enibs, 

[utt<ra, 
eata, i
eal», (

UK) 20 20 FOX & ROSS!: 46 » 46% 
80 80% 
25% 25%

sales, 1,328,-

HERpX *S? OO.
Special Offering» ro,ooo White Bear <gk pd. ),- 
50 University Mines, 3 Natio .el Portland Cernant, IT 
Colonie! Loan, II Dominion Permanent Loin, 1 
Trust and Guarantee, IJJO North Star, loon Unies 
Con. Oil, 503 Viznags. 500 Aurora Con., too Stand
ard Smel ing. 2iO AUmo Electric, 3000 Hsslemere 
Mining. USE THE WIRES.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. 081

1 .jCommerce .. 
Dominion , 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .. . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario . 
Ottawa . 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders'
U nlon ...

STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock Xxeh 
Eateb. 11*7.

it DIRECTORS MUSI DEFEND.!

3. 000. TORONTO. Phene M. \Montreal, Aug. 8rt.—The directors of 'he 
R. ft o. Navigation Co. met again to-day, 
but the queetlou of a dividend was not 
biovght up. A full board meeting will lie 
bold wlttin the next couple of weeks, when 
the question will be dlseueeed, but. action 

• with regard' to it will,. likely be left to the 
executive.

172 Equitable Trustee» to Account for 
Sundry Performances,

New York, Aug. 30.—The Equitable 
Llfeu^esurance Society and Its direc
tors, according to a decision by Jus
tice Biecheff to-day, must defend the 
suit brought against them by State 
Attorney-General Mayer to compel an 
accounting as to the management and 
disposition of the fund» and property

■Aat the di

rectors be compelled to reptfjr any of 
the society’» money which may have 
been lost or wasted by a ' violation of 
the duties of the director».

The attorney-general’» suit also 
asks that any defendant now a di
rector or officer In the society shall 
be removed upon proof of miscon
duct.

■ I 200% 199 200
228 224 . London Stock». ENNIS&ST0PPANI

McKinnon Bulldlnj, • • Toronto
We iflflue Quotation Guide, show, 

ing range of prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends whflf 
payable and other useful informa» 
tioa on New Yor^ stocks. Wii| 
mail same on request

i Aug. 29, Aug. SO. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 87 11-16 87%
... 87 11-18 87
-.-.110%

254

it

ter, ci 
rev, er 

’ter, b:j 
;s, new 
icy, lb

1... 280 
137% 134% ...
280 228 330

Cci.eols, account ...,
Oufiols, money ........
Atchison .......................

do.' preferred ......
Chesapeake ft Ohio... 
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
Anaconda .....................
Dtnver ft Rio Grande
C. P. R................ ...........
Chicago Gt. Western
8t. Paul ..;................. .
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Illinois Central ............
Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas ft Texas ...,> 
Norfolk ft Western .., 

do. preferred ......
New York Central ..Ti 
Ontario ft Western ...
Pennsylvania...............
Reading ...........................
Southern Pacific .... , 
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred .............
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred ............
United States Steel ..

do. preferred .............
Wnhash common ........

do. preferred .............

a MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL11140 139 103h African 
our eter- 

usv.nl efforts of

So*
whet)

105246 246% 63Joseph says: To-morrow Canadian Pacific 
will sell ex-divldeud 3 per cent, and by the 
flute the next distribution comes around 
the stock will be selling at record prices. 
8c not be without some Southern Pacific 
and Union Pacific—each will go higher. U. 
S. Steel common Is being excellently 
bttight. Competent market judges aver 
that It will go to 60. The' preferred Is 
*1 cinch." More activity and consequently 
Improvement will be seen in B. ft O. and 
Q. ft W.
Hold

.1 67% g232
live Sleek Gemmlssliw Dealers 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kl»d»-e< cattle bought and win on 

«ommlsaloo.
Farmers’ shipment» a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT* OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and ws 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto gad all *«. 
snalutances. Represented lb Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mutila», »x-M. F. P. —

Address communications Wee'svn Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Ccrresoonileoee Solicited.

121 123%142% 143%I 148 ■152 45 45—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Land ...
Canada Per. ....
Colonial Inv. ...
Dom. 8. ft 1........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron ft Erie-... 192
Imperial L- ft I...........
Landed B. ft L............
London ft Can.
Loudou Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur............ 80

183% 181% xd.:123 CCSV.-19 19 of the society.
The suit also demands

. ... 121 

. 127% RM
,SS E 
In W201 182 xd.127% 47% 48%80 Tal80% 81.. 70!; 78% 74122 etodê, L. Mitchell, Managsf. 

SELLERS :
Seourltlae Holding». Unlisted Stock* 
bought and sold. Correepondence la»

SMILET * STANLEY,
1Ba-i6AïS!&?netâiroato'

: MO 181183 192 pectedEi 1522 155 tedA.C.P. Is good for a long pull. 
Distillers. Bull Canadian Pacific.

• • e
The Sloes-Sheffield Steel and Iron Com

pany Is selling Its output of pig Iron well 
Into 1907 on the basis of 15,15 Birmingham 
for No. 2 foundry. The company la prac
tically gold up to Its full capacity for ihe 
remainder of the year. It has six of Its 
furl aces In blast, and another, which has 
been undergoing rellning since July, will be 
Mown In In October. Representatives of 
Hie company say that while the pig Iron 
market 1» exceedingly strong, they do not 
look for substantially higher prices in the 
iiimcdlnte future, and do not favor them.

• • ■»

36 37%122 try83% 96%108 skins,
ektos,

ibskln

95114% 110 114% 145 148%153
.31 62%138 

113 ... iii 72 71% ildi:.. «♦% 
... 93% 
.. 80%

71%80 INFORMATION BUREAU M. 7*18. air.McDonald & Maybee«4%—Bonds,— ovr -..4-1Com. Cable ........
Dominion Steel . 
Elec. Devel .... 
Mexlcau Elec. .. 
Mexican L. ft P. 
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

*The telephone number of thel Civic
nge-: kb111384% 82% 

89% ... Live Stock Commlsiloii Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-»venue,
1 oronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx 'aseke 
Building, Union Stock Yard*, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of nettle, sheep 
«ml hog» ere solicited. V»refill sud perA 
sonal attention will be given to consign-1 
ment» of stock. Quick isle» aad prompt —--j 
returns WHI bo made. Corrcsuoudeoee THE 
solicited. Reference, Dominion" Bgnk. 
Eether-street Branch. Telephone Park 7517
David McDonald, a a.xv mayhme.

’ G;Free Information Bureau, $7 
street, is Main 7218-194% 193%1 iii . 98 97

..On the 
Ru curre

• Bran-
Shorts,

-, Winter
; Sptlng 1

uManltob 
*»ke point

l Goose—]

Btckwbi
Rje—ao,

H Barley—
B ^ Pea
E;

Oats—x

.: 47% 

..il«%
40%80% ... 

.* .. ■ 3 08 ...

.. 77 76% 77
94% ... 

—Morning Sales.— 
Maekay.

100 lg 73%
30 @ 72%x 
25 g 72 %x

80% Want Free Port.
Newchwang, Aug. 30.—Japan’s notifi

cation, that it will continue Dalny as 
n free; port until China provides cus
tom houjee on the Russian frontier re
sulted
rr.erce here petitioning the 
body to suspend the collection of duties 
at Newchwang pending the regulation 
of Manchurian customs. The chamber 
of commerce maintains that the present 
conditions threatens the existence of 
Newchwang.

111%
.. 21 2176% 47 47

I Tho lower priced Issues have sprung into 
-g great deal more activity of late, indicat
ing the presence of the outside public to a 

We believe that the nd-

best judges, 
laud for the STANDARD BANK OF 

CANADA.
Twin City. 

100 (ri 155 
10O @ 115% 

10 g 115% 
75 g 115%

Standard Stock aad Mialng Ex
change. 1

Bell Tel. 
on 8 @ 2%» -day In the chamber of corn- 

consulargreater degree. 
vni.ee» recently enjoyed In such stocks ns 
Norfolk and Western, Chesapeake ft Ohio 
and Ontario ft Western will be reflected In 
toprovement In other low-priced securities, 
giicb as Erie, Denver, Colorado Southern, 
Texas ft Pacific, St. Louis ft Southwestern 
and Nickel Plate. Considering the Im- 
DKiisely satisfactory crop and business out- 
1, ok, securities of a character such as those 
named should benefit more materially hi 
the general stock market Improvement,, mid 
»n drives by bears would suggest the pos
sibility of favorable operations on the bull 
side In these Issues.-«-Town Topics.

A London cable says: The Tribune’s cor
respondent Interviewed J. J. Hill In New 
York. Mr. Hill said he had announced no

Asked. Bid.
Crown Bank .....
Confederation Life 
Standard Loan .
Colonial In. & Loan Co ... 8.40 
Fhm * Hastings Loan 
D< minion Permanent .
Treat ft 
W. A. R

Elec. Dev.
$1000 y 80% xx 
$3000 g 89xx

111
Netloe is hereby give»-that » dlvlfleoi 
at the rate ef TWELVE FEE CENT. 
PER ANNUM upon the capital stock ef 
this Institution has been declared far the 
Quarter ending Slat August Best, and that 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
House In' this city »n and after Saturdays 
the first day of September next.

The tranif ir Books will be closed frees 
tbs 21st te the 31st August, bath days in* 
elusive.
' By order of the Board.

290Rio. RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale dealers 
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Etc.

0<>Dom. Tel. $8000 @ 76%xx 
81 @ 120

8.00
Toronto. 
2 @ 233

78Gen. Blue. 
8 @ 142% .. 83 

.. 46
81%City Dairy. 

15 @ 31% ^Guarantee ... 
isgers, pref ... lit Live endImperial. 

15 @ 236
00I Yellow Jack on Board.

Philadelphia. Aug. 30.—With the 
ond mate suffering from what appear» 
yellow fever, the British steamship Kls- 
wlck Ledge, from Tampico, Mexico, via* 
Norfolk, was placed In quarantine upon 
Its arrival to-day at Delaware break
water, Delaware. 90 miles below this 
city.

3i; instances there ,vlll be
qflggPrance lu near future. Pur- 

recessions should continue to 
The U.P.

tCommerce. 
5 @ 178

sec- Offices: 35-37-JarvisSt.A. E. Ames GCo.xFreferred. xxBonds. ’Right»
—Afternoon Sales.—

C. P. R. Elec. Dev.
10 @ 177% $«**) @ 89
50 <g 177% ----- v---------

& 177% Bell Tel.
13 ti 149

^mmllton.
1 6 223

Sovereign. 
20 @ 138%

neer named Wills, who was traveling 
from Jehell to Tlentsln.has beeen miss
ing ' since July 7. It Is feared that he 
has been murdered by the bandits.

Sympathise With Church.
Pari», Aug. 30.—Cardinal Gibbons has 

written to Cardinal Richard, Arch
bishop of Paris, expressing the sympa
thy of the American! Catholic clergy 
with .the French Church.

LIMITED.Tv In City.
50 @ 116 

180 ® 115%
65 ti H5%

----------------- 125 @ 177
Maekay.

60 @ 73% -

1; Investment
Securities

sm 11 in GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager,Retire From Committee.

New York, Aug. 30.—Fr^jJerlck Crom
well and Adrian Iaelln have retired 
from jnembershlp in the finance com
mittee of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, tho retaining for the pre
sent at least their posts as directors.

Thomas M. Mulry. president of the 
Immigrant Industrial Savings Batyk, 
and Dûment ClArite, a lawyer, succeed.

Murdered hy Bandits.
Tientsin, Aug. 30.—A British engt-

! Toronto, July 21, 1936. Corn—NRio.
lento10 @ 45%73x1

XP T OR 0 NTO. r\

5 @ 72%x
10 6t 72%x Lon. and Can. 

----------------- 15 @ 106%
• i

HI Flour—>Sprouts.
'“‘"brand!

RTI Requirement* of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correepondence.

7 te 9 King Street test, Torente

xPreferred;
Strike Movement Extends.

Madrid, Spain, Aug. 30.—The strictest ~ '
C,?AkHe^s!Sb^t nirkLwnret^tdth2 c£».t°T are

moyenfent is extending at Santander j tion. They are guests of Sergt. Andres j
Irvine.

.
Montreal Stoeke.

Mcntreal, Aug. 30.—Closli.g quotations 
Asked. Bid.

177%

COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED flA^tbe 

■9 the f
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: >cattle, 660 to 1200 toe each. at 18.60 to $4

SfeSsSB53
Market ltotea.

H. P. Kennedy was on toe market, and 
reported baying 800 hogsth la week at $6. 65 
per cwt.. fed and watered, and *0.40 £0. 
b. cars at country points; and alao stated 
that he had bought some hogs to be deltr 
ere'i n“xt week at 25c per cWt. less prices

W. W. Stork, Dominion Inspector of live 
stock, accompanied by Master Kohlnson, 

on the market. . . _
H. Cook, live stock dealer of Ceylon. 

Ont., was on the market with a load or 
stock after several weeks' absence.

‘Chris Seel of Cadillac, Michigan, was a 
visitor, accompanied by Mr. Sherick.

H. H. Johnson, cattle dealer, of Mndoc, 
was on the market with a carload of stock.

William Parrot of Myrtle, Ont., was on 
the market With stock.

THE UNION BANK OF CANADAIKOMO STOCK the courier for gold.
World Office, Thursday, Aug. 30.

A fight for gold is again on between the various leading finan
cial centres Sterling exchange at New York is well below the 
point it wtilcb gold Imports can profitably be effected, but none 
are being reported Inasmuch as no free gold Is at present In the 
London market. The Bank of England appears to be putting up a 
strenuous fight against losing any of its reserves, but the exchange 
market will have to be satisfied by a gold transfer or by some 
other way of establishing a parity. At Toronto sterling exchange 
has been somewhat of a drug this week, and the tension between 
here and New York bo keen that $760,000 in gold bars was drawn 
to one bank here on Wednesdày. The tightness in money is affect
ing all financial centres, and much curiosity Is being aroused as to 
how the strain will be relieved. A break in .the price of commodi
ties or securities would brihg about a remedy ..but whethe* this 
will have to he resorted to, the next,few weeks will determine. 
Commodities in the shape of agricultural products have already 
made some amends to the strained position, and a similar act on 
the part of securities would not be nnweloomed by those who 
view the position with alarm. Herbert H. Ball.

m
& HAMM 1 \THE *

fk A. . $8,000,000 
. - 1,600,000 
- - 28,000.000

/ Capital paid up - 
Reserve - - - •
Total Assets over

iif^Branches in Canada.

Pioneer Bank el the Temlskaming

5 1STERLING BANKS AND FINANCIAL ATHUi
• • / Toronto

■ntarts, necks eu Loads*
, Hentrrol end Tores teiH 
aaff said eu ceemlsweV
MMOND* A'r.8UIT(â’L».

?

Haileybttry Brano
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought end sold on all parts of the woyld.

X ' ‘ I,OF CANADA
r. w. seoboitAu,

Oenerel Mana|er.VESTORS HEAD Office ;
£0 Tsnge Street, Tercets. G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager. <il VS rsMODlCAU-T I

II ON INVBSTlISmS
NT THI NAMED T 
$ small invsston for our mail. I 
Investment* fer Trustée» and I

nalty.
arvie A Oo., Toronto I

tlons: Aug, 74%c asked, Oct. 70%c Md, 
Dec. 70% c bid, May 7({%c bid.

-

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Ursnulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.98 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; carlo** Sc less. .

SION ORDfi ll 1on ■aohaaves *• mand materialised It would be en easy mat
ter to advance tots market.

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 80.—Butter — Firm; re

ceipts, 8071; street prices extra creamery, 
24c to 24 %e; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 18c to 24c; western factory, 
common to firsts, 14%c to 18c; western Imi
tation creamery extras, 20%c to 21c; firsts, 
18c to 19%c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8148.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 12,648.

II2GAR3 AT CITY YARDSntreel and New Y*tV
IT ARK & CO.
•ereate Stool Exotaanga *

26 Toronto St,

LOCAL FRUIT MARXIST. COBALT/♦Less Inclination to Market Wheat 
Now Shown by Farmers,Says 

Price Current)

»
/Premier Wants Powers of Dicta

torship Conferred on Cabinet 
—History Repeating.

Deliveries of all kinds of fruit on toe 
wholesale market on Thursday were enor
mously heavy, end toe wonder Is what be
comes of all the fruit offered In Toronto. 
The supply of tomatoes was large, but the 
demand was not a brlqk one, and toe mar
ket-was dull thruout. An Immense supply 
of peaches was offered, and for the 
grades as high as $1 was obtained, but the 
bulk of toe offerings went at 76 cents a 
basket. Inferior qualities sold all the way 
from 25 cénts to 40 cents a basket. It will 
be fully another week before the Crawfords 
are offered In any quantity on the To
ronto market. Melons constitute one of 
toe big features of the market these days, 
and for this class of fruit the market shows 

Chicago caylots to-day; Wheat 47, con-1 a great advance over other years. Grapes 
tract 25; corn 228. 119; oats 189, 82. Estl- ' are getting more plentiful day by day, and 

. _ ... TO 1 qqld yesterday from 13 cents to 35 cents amates Ft idnj —M heat TO, corn 314, oat* 21ft bagkct Tomatoes were unchanged, selling 
Clearances to-dJjy—Wheat fbi.ibO. corn , from 15c t0 25c a basket. The demand for.

29ÏÏ’'J, ’ «™nr,iSitv 1‘)7 last week tomatoes seems, somehow, to have fallen 
, t0‘® 5 - 1 off very rapid}/, and even at the prices

31ft last jear 300. , ,«« ram quoted, there Is no particular demand, Can-
nln* factories are said to be getting all they 

412 OW-roro ’today want at from 25 cents a bushel up. The 2?v£8to2?.r«? 1win 37s wiv wholesale market Is. a great Mecca for the
i*1;0*' lttK7. iU' ! 375' ' Visitors from the country, very few of

Prlce Cu^nT’Less ^i.natlon to market ^lu.‘a* pur<Z«6Ut VWlng aBd
winter wheat at present prices. Corn con- making a purchase. <

fide promise large acreage winter Lawtons, per quart •.............$0 06 to 0 08
Indicated; good pasturàge saving Blueberries, box ...................2 25

Yellow 8t. John peaches.. 0 76 
Penches Canadian, basket 0 25 
California peaches, box ... 1 75
Urapes, per basket............ o 2B
Moore's Early, large bask. 0 ôu 

do., small baskets •. ~w».0 30 
7-w I'lums, per basket 0 BO 0 60
7«2 Bananas, bunch, firsts...,. 1 85' 2 00
gO I vio., eights ............ ......123 185

Lemons, Messines 
Lemons, Verdlllas ........ 9 00
Oranges, California, late

Valencias ....'...........
Valencias, per box

Receipts of farm produce were 800 Cocoa note, per 100 ............  4 00
bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay, many Canadian parions, basket. 0 20
loads of apples and potatoes. Watermelons, each.............O 80

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold Cucumbers, Cali., basket. 0 20
at 76c. Tomatoes, Canadian 0 15

Oats—Two hundred bushels old oats Spanish onions, case ...... 3 25
sold at 40c. New potatoes, per bush.. 0 65

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $13 per Green apples, per basket. O 13
ton for new, and $15 for one load of old Red Astraoban and harvest 
timothy. * apples, per basket 15

Potatoes—Prices easier at 50c to 60c per Duchess apples, basket . .'0 15
bushe l, by the load, from farmers. A few j peara, Bartletts ...........   O 33
lots chrly In toe day sold at 65c. but ; do., No. 2 .......................0 25
heavy receipts brought prices down. I Clapp’s Favorite ......... 0.30

J. J. liyau brought 300 bushels at 50c to Egg plant, per basket .. O 20
80c per bushel, altho he also got early In Green peppers .................... 0 30
the day a few lots at 65c per bushel.
Urals-

burat, spring, bash ..$0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush. 0 76 ....

• Wheat, red,. bush
Wliea;, goose, bush ........ ....
Barley, imsb Ô 51 0 52
Oats, bush ...............     0 40 ....
ityc. lmsh .............. . ... 0 75
l'eas, bush

Aloike clover. No. 1, bu.$6 00 to $6 25 
Alsibc clover, NÔ. 2, bu. 5 00 5 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, uew, per ton........ $10 OO to $13 00
Ha.v, old, per ton ....... 16 00
tit raw, bundle,I, toil '....12 OU

, Straw, loose, ton .......... 7 00
Fruits aud Vegetables—

Potatoes, new, busk .. ,$0 50 to $0 60

Shins is the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines, Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling price. ,

We advised the purchase of Nipiasing, Foster, 
Kerr Lake end Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how they have advanced.

Particular» on request.

r ' '

VESTMENT BROKERS
TT db COM

/- t »'
Common Cattle Slow of Sale- 

Hogs and Lambs 25 Cents 
Lower.

" World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 30 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower than yesterday, and corn futures 
unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago: Sept, wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday; Sept, corn %c lower, 
and Sept, oats %c higher. *■

WILLS & CO.,nestit*

MCI TED

j z
Liverpool Grata and Freda**.

Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Wheat—Spot, steady; 
No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d; fu
tures, dull; Sept., 6s l%d; Dec., 6s 3%d.

Corn__Spot, firm; American mixed, new,
4s lOd; futures, quiet;. Sept.. 4s 8%d; Dec., 
4s T%d; Jan., new, 4s 2%d.

ing, clear middles, light 
Steady, 64s 6d; long, clear middles, heavy, 
steady, 54s; clear bellies, firm, 68s Hd.

St Petersburg, Aug. 30.—It Is 
sorted that Premier Stolyptn and 
colleagues ace employing, the n

which they control, to fight

6 Building,
NDSNCB SOLIOI

IS ADR LAIDE STREET BAST. 
Members Standard Stock aud Mlstng Exchange

his

m COBALTpapers,
the court camarilla. This, It Is adde'd. 
Is the secret of The Novoe Vremya’a 

during the last

M■nosuena. am Receipts of live stock it the-city market 
since Tuesday, as reported by the railways, 
were 112 carloads, composed of 1229 cattle, 
1061 bogs, 3661 sheep and lambs, with 137 
calves. : -

The quality of toe bulk of fat cattle was 
not good, too many coarse, rough steers, 
half fat, that are not wanted tor any class, 
unless bought at veig low prices.

Trade wee good for ail well-finished cat
tle, but there were few of them. The com
mon to medium classes were slow of sale

j

DARREL
BROKER,
S, GRAIN AND Mtovmavv > 1

Bacon—Lo

constant references 
few days to the necessity for protect
ing the cabinet from the Interference 
of pernicious cdurt influences. 
Stolypin is said to have told friends 
that he Is continually subjected to 
embarrassment, and that he was con
vinced that his task was impossible 
unless the emperor gave him an ab
solutely tree hand. In other words, 
conferred! upon the cabinet a practi
cal dictatorship.

In his conversation with friends the 
premier Is alleged to have said that 
history seemed to be repeating Itself, 
the situation closely resembling the 
closing days of the reign of Alexan
der II. The reactionary spirit was 
growing rapidly. Nevertheless he con
sidered it vital that the government 
should not take a reactionary path.

Foster Is a great property, believe 
this stock will sell much higher. We 
strongly advise the purchase of it, 
Wire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..
M Kin* St. West. Toronto, Ont.

gevr York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 3ft—Flour—Receipts 

$18,080 barrels; exports, 16,826 barrels; 
sales. 4600 barrels; dull and unchanged.

Wheat—Receipts, 88,000 buabela; exporta,
142,650 bushels futures; sales 1,250,000 
bushels futures;. spot, easy; .No. 2 
red, 7t%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 78%c f.o, 
b afloat; No. 1 'Northern, Duluth 86c, t. 
o b , afloat; No. 2 bard winter, 80c, f.o.b., 
afloat. After opening weaker, the wheat 
market rallied on big clearances, and was 
steady most of toe afternoon. Fine weath
er In the northwest, easy cables, a bearish 
North Dakota crop estimate, and Increased
spring wheat offerings were the early, sell- , Exporter*.
{"*. “otA1rr*®' <v£bLCMUrWplSo~d S4c'%Sentet Tbe highest reported, qs being paid
vaat^f Vn'rsefowd 78«c? Dec’ 81m!c tw “QlPP‘n8 cattle wa. *4.05 per CWt., and 
P%c to 78 15-160, closed 78%c, Dec., 0Qy. 0uy lvuu ut mat. cixpott bulls were
t0Cor?-’R^s, & bushels; exports, «toocea at $3.60 toper cwt.
IZ «^"'^otlvCTeva^ln^hVrc: There were arew lot. if the best,, that
Lo b\ s^oari No. 2 yellow? 61c! No? i soid up Dorn $4.80 to *a-oft for eho.be piea- 
whlte 62c; options dull all day and barely eu cattle; loads of Zuirly good sold at $4 
steady on good weather and Increasing re- to $4.2o per cwt.; medium at $3.50 to $3-3o. 
celpts, closing partly %c net lower; sept., common, $3.25 - to *3.40; cvwa, $2.oO to 
66 5-I6C to 50%c, closed 58%c; Dec.,- closed $8.80; canuers, *1.40 to *2.
52%c Feeders Mad Stockera.

Oats—Receipts, 167,400 bushels; exports. a few loads or eastern Stockers were of- 
550 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats 26 ferea to-day, and tne urovera who brougnt 
to 32 lbs., 85c; natural white, 30 te S3 lbs., tueiu In hau a haru time getting riu ut 
85c to 37c; clipped white, 88 to 40 lbe., 89c tnem at almost any price, trade In this 
to <2c. line being so dull, borne or tne local deal-

Petfdleum—Easy. Rosin—Rteady; strain- era have been buying, and holding une 
ed, common to good, $4 10 to $4.15. Tur- r«ederg and stocker» until tney are loaded 
pentlne—Quiet. Rÿe—Steady. Molasses— up and do not know what to do with them. 
Quiet. Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; mild, quiet. A iurge uumuer ot tne farmers have aad 
Sugar—Raw, firm; refined steady. ml tins eiass or cattle they want, and will

not look at them.
c. s-cagmau oc bans sold 8 carloads east

ern stockers, 500 to 900 lbs each, at $2 to 
$o,25 pe? cwt.

-
M.

Flaenee { 3

Hotel VendoméAGE LOANS .
ved City Pregarly HAILEYBURVDIVIDEND NOTICES.pricen quoted below. An idea^oi the 

iuaixet may be garnered iroin the fact 
tuat price» rangea au the way from 
to per cwt., for catue ouered iop «one 
as being rut.

cerrsei rates.
KELLEY A FALCOH8RI05: tlnues 

wheat 
hay and oat*.

This popular hostelry has passed into 
new haeds and the present management 
is determined to make it the “ King 
Edward" of the North. The bedrooms h» 
new addition are supplied with hot and 
cold water hatha, a to.

Wire or write to

ONTARIO BANK.2 50»
100 
0 80ngtoe 8k Weak

-LeeAlns Wheat Markets.inrier* As aaotk i
lard Stock and Mining rÆ™ 
ilfl: Confu. Life, CoL lnT,
11 Ion Permanent, Trusts è 
ter Crume, pref. and com. 
land Cement, Underfeed 1 
, Foster, Montreal, Gordon 
er Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewsf 
lte Bear, North Star, C. G, 
ndence Invited. No. 8 King 
net. Phone 275M.

O 45 DIVIDEND NO.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the quarter 
ending 81st August, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable •} the head office 
and branches on and/after

Saturday, the First Day of 
September Next. >

98.May.Dec...... Wi 81%

::::: <«% 7*%
60

0 3584New York ... 
Detroit ... 14 
Bt. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ... 
Duluth ..

80
■ •* i72%71

A. H. NEWTON, - Manager;! 73% 72% 77 3 00
Mesietrate a Revolwtlonlat.

Kiev, Russia, Aug. 30.—A perquisition 
at the residence of M. Minninke, who 
is an examining magistrate for politi
cal crimes here, has led to the start
ling discovery that he was a member 
of the revolutionary organization, and 
that his residence was the headquart
ers for the propaganda In this vi
cinity.

-é

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
IgATOHF'ORD

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to go to and return from

.... 61»
. 6 00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(123r
V 85IT OHANCH 0 16 The Transfer Books will be closed from, 

the 17th to the 31st August, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL. General Manager. 

Toronto. July 25, 1906.

hattan Nevada Gold Mining 
ok at 20c. The price wifi 
lvanced to 30c a share Sept, ' 
ball for prospectus.

6 29 
6*75 .: several times dally. Cobalt is only nine 

miles distant Spend the day there ana 
return to Latchford to pass your even-» 
ings In an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Riv
er. Greatest fishing In the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection! with Cobalt and 
the mines.
RATES—$1-50 to $2.00 per Day 

ARMSTRONG & KINGSTON.
PROPRIETORS,

0 20
WISNBR St CO., 
Confederation Life Bldg; 
EARSLBY, Toronto, 

M 3280

Consul Is Dead.
Tientsin, Aug. 30,—M. Laptew, the 

Russian consul here, who was shot 
y^terday by ,a Russian contractor, 
named Levinskk died at 2 o'clock this 
morning. The murderer 16 not a revo
lutionist

*8
0 50 Bank of Hamiltoner for Canada. Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 30— Fig Iron—Firm. 
Lead—Firm.

025 DIVIDEND NOTION tE6 WANTED
■age Firm, must b| 
d possession by lli 

BOX 56, WORLD.

o èô Milch Cows.
Trade for milkers arid springers 

more than brisk this week on account ot 
i tour buyers from Montreal being on toe 
market uuylng. Prices were reported as 
ranging from #80 tv '$60 each, more than 
a dozen cows having been sold at the lut- 

Messrs. Doan, Vincent, uazlel 
the dealers from Mont-

:o $6
, per dozen........ 0 06
dlan celery, per dozen O 35

Chieeeo Market.
Marshall,, Spader & Co./ (J. O, Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Red peppers 
Corn,
Cana

wasCheese Markets,
Kingston, Aug. 30.—There were 1130 

boxes of cheese registered at Frontenac 
board to-day, of which 340 were white. 
Sales 245 boxes, at 12 ll-16c; 480. at 12%c.

Madoc, Aug. 30.—There were 850 boxes 
of cheese boarded; all sold at. 12 9-16c.

0 08 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the capital stock at tbe rate of ten per 
cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end
ing 81st August, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and lta Branches on 1st September, 1906.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th to 81st August, both Inclusive, 

the Board.

Martlel Law Extended.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—An Imper

ial ukase Issued to-day authorizes the 
minister of finance to issue $25,000,009 
In four per Cent, rentes to cover the 
expenses of the relief of the districts 
affected by the failure of the crops.

Another ukase prolongs martial law, 
where ,_lt 1 hag. already been enforced, 
for another ÿëâr.

0 4ft

’

s W. Gillett COBALT’S
LEADING HOTEL

ter price.. 
and Hooper were 
real... .... 4) 72 By order of uSSStock>IExchani» ! 

• Board of Trade ,
•RESENTED BY 
IXV BOARD or TRAff I 

*, Toronto „ •’

CATTLE MARKETS. Veal Calve*.
Trade brisk and prices steady at $3 to 

$6.50 per cat., with an odd uew-mtlk-Ied 
calf ot prime quality at $7 per cwt. __

■* Sheep and Lamb*.
The ruii of lambs was the' largest of the 

season, 9ft per cent- of them being bucks. 
Bucks are not wanted on the Buffalo mar
ket unless bought at low prices, generally

and wethers,

Open. High. Lew. C ose.

... 70% 70% 70%
" 77% .78% 77%

:: SU St
.. 44% 44% 44%

.. 2»% 29% 26% 29%
.. 80% 31 30% 31
..33% 38% 33 33%

...17.00 17.00 16.90 16.90

...13.40 13.45 18.40 13.45

... 8.67 8.80 8.67 8.80

... 7.17 7.22

... 8.60 8.60 8.57 8.57

J, TURNBULL,
General Manager.Wheat—

Sept. ,.
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork- 
Sept. ..
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Sept. ..
Jan. ...
Oct. ...

Li:rd—
Sept...............  8.67 8.77 *8.67 8.77
Jan................. 7.92 7.98 7.90 7.95

70%
73%
77%

Hamilton, 23rd July, 1906.Cables Unchanged—Cattle Steady—
Hoar* 10c Lower at Chieago.

New York. Aug. 30x—Beeves—Receipts,
554; nothing doing; feeling, dull.

Calves—Receipts, 163; market slow, but ^ pyr cwt. less than ewes 
feeling steady; veals. $5 to $8:50; culls, and farmers are keeping the eWee for breed-

2SSS. ■ïïîb.TÆ £TiJSkSJSt "jfrA SIS
lambs, almost unsalable; sheep. $3.50 to $5; cwt.; d #A40*fOT toe
no prime ebeep here; lambs. *6.50 to $8.50; cJt <°r culls, to $5.50. and *6.40 tor tne
one car, $0; culls, $5 to $5.50; Canada general run of salea^
la Hogs—7Recelpts. ^iftOOO; no sale#. The run was fairly 4arge, and Mr. Harris

* ..... quotes prices 25c per cwt. lower. Selects
Beat Buffalo Live Stock, sold at $6.40 per cwt., and lights at $6.15

East Buffalo, Aug. 30,-Cattle—Recelas, per cwt , -
50 head; slow; prime steers, $5.60 to $6.1o; Representative Sales,
shipping, $5 to $5.50; butcher*', $4.85 to Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 1 load^ex-
«505 -, , ' ? porters, 1350 lbs. at $4.65; 1 load butchers .

Veils—Receipts, 100 head; active and 1000 lbs, at $4.30; 1 load butchers l-'OO
higher; $4.50 to $8.75. lba, at $4.05; 1 load butchera1, 1UUO lbs at

CnnHnnas Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; slow and 10c $4.10; 1 load butchera, 950 lbs. at $3.55,Continued liquidation of September 8 lower- heavy, $6 45 to $6.53; mixed g butchers’ helfersT 1000 lbs. at $4.60; 20
wheat and favorable weather conditions m «>■ Ynrkei-s 16 60 to $6 65- cows at $140 to $3 40 per cwt; 4 milchh»:,6, hâv^ ici îhc «,bn,rkeand reughs815.TO $5°35?"da,^ *$8.25 to cowl at $47^1 eaet; 1 £?lch cow at $46;
bears have led the selling, and there was a * • * y milch cow at $30; 1 milch cow at $19.

' Shiep and lambs-Hecelpts. 1400 head; McDonald ic Maybee sold 14 butchers', 
wWh Meddtoe ZLrsomewhat'e!^ Active; sheep steady; Iambs, strong; 1090 .1,8 at $3.60, 20 b^hers TOF)^»
vators have been buying some. News from Prices unchanged._______ hutciefs' 1060 Ib^ at $3 W 25 butchers',
the northwest somewhat conflicting, but -, - ’nf *3 90-:8 butchers' 940 lbs atmajority of reports Indicate crops' will not Chicago Live Stock. 11W lbs at $3 90, f butchers .^940^.08,^ar
be up to expectations. The great trouble Chicago, Aug. 30.—Cattle--Recelp1s. 10,-, ,™b |ha at’ $315- 10 butchers', 915
with the market Is decided lark of Inter- 000; best, strong; others, steady ; common ere, j. hlIf/teVg. ipg-at $3 30;
est. Until something develops to revive to prime steers, $3.75 to $6.85; cows. $2.7v l*8',.®?-?!',*'' nov lbs at *3 50 - 23 butchers'
Interest, market will doubtless continue In to #4.00; heifers. «2 60 to $5.35;: bulls $2:25 ^butchers ^995 lb .«^^50, ^ ^ Albany N- y Aug. 30.—The appellant |
the rut. However, as any change from to $4.50; calves. $3 to $8; stockers and feed- w' ids “ 770 lbg at *3.157 20
now on will, In our opinion, favor the bulls, ers $2.60 to $4.35. < VÂflO ids’ at $4- i milch cow at division of the supreme court, third de--
would much rather buy wheat on the re- Hogs—Receipts. 18.000: weak: good to outenere. ivov , v . mllch cowg at partment, this afternoon affirmed the
•ns j. .. Mi, es.'s&rvv&cs »’„w; •— - ^ » r“l

was the changing of September Into De- Fh.ep—Recri pts. 18.000; sheep, steady: ; «t$3.TO Henderson sold 20 butchers’ manaatnu8 requiring supermtenue.it
cember, and while the volume of business iemhs. strong to 15c higher; sheep, $4.25 to 12 butchers', 1040 lbs, at Kelsey of the state Insurance depart-
was fair, prices fluctuated within a nar- 7r>. Teariings $5.40 to $6.50; lambs, $6 197” lb». “t $ ■ 9 “lbg at *3 65 . 4 ment, to remove the administration
row range. There was no evidence of new to JT T8, • ng0 ,bg at *3.5,,; j c0'w, 1020 lbs, at ticket" for trustees of the Mutual Life
Interest speculatively, but after the first ---------- *375’- 4 cows,’1150 lbs. at $3; 18 butchers'. Insurance Company, the names of four
!fjî,erlïeî1nntinueeto'holldCniôof ' thë* la wf of British Cattle Market». ; 960 liis, at $3.75; 7 cows, 1040 lbs, at $3.10; members of the International pollcy-
! Hemsnrt wU! necessitate a lower London Aug. 30.—Cattle are quoted at : 2 milch cows, at $48 esch. holders' committee. The arguments In ;fevri'"' W?th “he ^rception of ropSrto of 10c to U%c per lb.: refrigerator beef. ; George B. AIdersou bought for the Hay- the case were made this morning, con- AIKFNMEAl) HARDWARE LIMITED
un^Usf^rory^hrc^n^'rcturos^a llm- 8%e;per 1ft; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c rls Ab»‘tolrCo o„ eluded about, noon, and the court al- Te„p"rnnce Street.
lted section of North Dakota, advices were per lb. 2! “'?? -o nr most Immediately gave Its decision. ; 1Tf ______ __ mm
bearish, (md the market undertone was _________ c^ ^7 sheeS at $4 to $4 60 wr The case caye before the court on Close to Yonge. Phone Main 3»X>.
rather weak all day. BRIGHTON WANTS POWER. j’7 ”nd $3 t» "o $5.75 per ewt appeal of Col Alfred M. Shook of .

Corn and oats—Reports from Indiana, . . . for bucks- 90 calves at $5 to $7 per cwt. Nashville, Tenn., one of the four con- K1Nebraska, Iowa and on were The r»eve of Brighton and several of fo^glPkv ’Dumi bought 250 sheep at $4.60 cerned. The four members of the pol- Dr. Alfred Bernhard Nobel, the Swed-
crilon^jrin'creased1 markettots whfth to"- thc municipality Jlftb a Per 1500 lambs at $6.10 per cwt: 120 icyholders' committee Who appealer tant lsh engineer and chemist, and tnven-
duced a fàto "mount "f seUIng butmar- electric cornmlerion^yesterday xU riia ^lTe8 flt gg eacb.al these quotations are shook_ are himself. Judge George tor of dynamite, who died In 1896,
ket held rather steady In fare of the view of '•*ie apply f° 1 * average prlceS paUft .v Mr Duuu Gray of the United States district court and part of his great fortune to con-
news. Oats manifested Independent trie PowerBuilder the act. H. Hoop?.r. ‘«nringer»8 at an aver- of Delaware; Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy gtitute a fund, the Interest of which
strength dne to a good cash demand, and ____ oamviv»» toads of milkers an p g of New York, and Harlow N. Hlgln- he directed to be awarded annually COBALT
buying of May was good. 3600 HOMBI.ES . 8fames Armstrong & Son bought 30 milk- botham of Chicago. In prizes to those persons who shall |
• Provisions-Provisions were steady.,but —----- Bnd springers8»! $32 to $60 each on The chief point made in support of have contributed most materially to ____ ____________
W rh<Lriesf (llllett Chicago 7wired J Me- Santiago, Chile. Aug. »0.—T.ie ambu- j Thurgdgy end about 70 cows, all told, dur- the appeal was: benefit mankind during the preceding | *!-===I=^ V
Inrtr Hoard OV Trade Building -> o-onto- lonc€ stations and hospitals at Valpa. - 1 , the week nud sold the above-mentioned -'The unauthorized nomination of the year. There are five prizes, each worth ' flei representative of science, literal

Wheat—Lowe/ cabîei and ltouldatlon of a,so are now caring for 3600 P«™on8 2 carloads to Mr. Hooper relator and his three associates by the about $40,000 to be awarded for the; ”u°e' 6tc., In the chief countries of the
the September option caused the market to who sustained injuries during theekrth- F. Rountree bought -1 cows on Thurs trustees ot thè Mutual Life Insurance most Important discoveries or lm- . /villzed world, such proposals to reach
sell off to 70%c, from which point It rallied quakes, or the fires which .ollowed. 9 cows milkers and ! Company is a violation of the spirit and provements In (1) physics, (2) chem- out gctentlflc Investigations as to the
% of a cent, but trade was very small. ---------------------- *---- — .................... ,? *37 to $53 ea/h intent of the legislation of 1906, Is a istry. (3) physiology or medicine. (4) ! value of the discoveries and improve-
with a declining tendency, and the close; close of Tnberculoels Exhibition, springers at milkers and fraud upon the whole body of the pol- the most distinguished work of an mentg brought to their notice, and til
was at 70%c. At the moment, deliveries j The tuberculosis exhibition, under ^1 ™ers at $30 to $60 each, or an average -Icyholders of the Mutual Life, and con- idealistic tendency In the field of lit- promote the ottihr objects of the foun-
% ‘fnî do Y litïto Oer ' the direction of the National Sanltar- em&h stltutes a wrong committed against the erature, and (5) the best effort to-

-when this Sememher ltouldatlon Is ont of lum Association, that has been held E Puddy bought, for Paddy Bros.' Abat- relator and his associates as individuals wards the fraternity of nations and
the wav There Is still a lack of export each day In the new Science Building, tolr Co., 460 hogs at country points at and as members of the International the promotion of peace. The Swedish
demand, however. We look for only a C.ollege-etreet, for the past two weeks, $6.25 per cwt., f.o.b. cars; 300 tombs at $6 policyholders' committee. "They are not ; Academy of Sciences, Stockholm. The Army and Navy
scalping market for the time bring, and will be brought to a close at the public , to $8.25 per cwt.____  !->' . . ., 'candidates,' and therefore their names awards the physics and chemistry ! ran |n on Saturday evening next at 8
would buy on the breaks for small profits, meeting that will be held this evening | H. Hunnlsett bought 30 cattle (m ) ar(i wrongtuuy upon the administra- prizes: the Caroline Medical Institute, 1 o'clock at the corner of Church «and

Winnipeg-Weaker. There are large ar- the large lecture hall of the bulling. , at $3 to $3.90 per cwt, 1UV lamos at $6 per ^ tJcket „ , Stockholm, awards the prize for phy- Front-streets, for the purpose of pr^
i «f„d « Man"ltobïPwheat '?» *nt least The w1'* 1 George Dunn bought 1 load batcher cows. , James McKeen, counsel for the com- slology or medicine; the Swedish Aca- i sentlng an address to Lieut. C. H. Hall
I Ilt_ oi»ove nn export basis elevator ton" Inspector J. L. Hughes, Ba four 110Q lbg^ gt ^2.75; 1 load batcher rows. 1125 pany. on the other hand, asserted that demy In Stockholm awards the liter- of the 2nd Life Guards Band, in lh>
Interests* will not carePto* take 'deliveries : S1-8111 lbs. at $3.20; i load butcher cows. 1150 lbs. the appellant and his associates were ature prize; and the peace prize Is band-room of the QÎO.R. buglers. A
if thev cannot sell the wheat. We, there- 7he exjliblt*°n w1'’ be op®n .to * '* p™* at $3.30; 1 load steers, 1230 lbs. "candidates" within the accepted mean- awarded by a committee of five per- smoking concert will be riven-
fore think that until Winnipeg wheat He to-day from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. No at $3.90; 1 load milch cows at $30 to $u0 jn_ of tbe term. gone elected by the Norwegian Storth-
reac'hes an export basis, It will not be a charge whatever Is made. each. \ _-------------------------------- lng. i Applies for Ge.rdlaxaal.tp. »
good purchase. , X~TZ . ,, _ . . ^ ,'n iSno "ih. each « y I THE NOBEL PRIZE. No consideration Is paid to the na- Mrs AIice Florence Lake has ap-

ÆvsîESS'SrSr»'*».-,*;»UïisaœiK.wav wc1 look for onlv a traders' mar- who W,a® aixin /. >,?« 1300 lbs. at $4.65; 1 load stockers at $3 to your next issue the conditions under : each of the five department's, to carry Beatrice McIntyre Lake and Hattie
ket" in December and May. Crop prospects yT» ' 1 an e 01 ” ® n $3.50 per cwt. t . ■. _ . 1 which the Nobel prize Is awarded, also the committee before Feb. 1 hi each Florence Lake. This is done so thsl
remain very good. rvT-.™ wt an „t-te of coa otrü,.o0.% o, «ïtff6,t the value of the prize, etc | year, the awards being made on the , legacies of $216 each, left by Maria I*

Oste—Strong. We are favorable to the Ellen O Dea-ry left an estate of Abattoir Co , 8car)oà<6 of cattle at $3.50 Chemist. following 10th of December. Nobel Turner of Boston. Mass., can be ofcf
purchase of December and May oatt t» «-SLWL but nowUl. The estate will be ^ *4.60 per cwt., only 0 known as the Nobel Institutes have been established in talned for the children, who are all *»
L*ry"unsatisfariorj^^and™!‘an 2pS?«5 cèa'sed ‘W° br°the£S /' ** \ bought 5ft butchW| Foundation 1. based upon the wlU of ibe proposed In writing by some quail-‘d.r Age. ■

------ : IS ------
I Mohammedans Meet.

Nizhni Novogorod, Russia, Aug. 30. 
—A congress of eight hundred repre
sentatives of the Mohammedan popu
lation of . Russia, which numbers 16,- 
000,000, opened here to-day under the 
presidency of M. Topchlbasheff, who 
was a member of the Outlawed parlia
ment. Many Interesting questions con
nected with religion and education are 
on the program,

Armenian* 1» Conference.
Erlvan," Russia, Aug. 30—The first 

gdnera'l conférence of Armenians open
ed to-day at the Etchmiadzine Mon
astery, which Is the seat of the Ar
menian Catholic Patriarch. The 
principal subject for discussion is the 
question of tl{e re-organizatlon of the 
schools In consequence of the restora
tion of the Armenian Church property 
by the Russian government, but the 
most important action of the congress 
Is likely to be in connection with mea
sures for endlngytfce race war between, 
the Armenians and Tartars.

PROSPECT HOUSE .. :48% My Most Trusted 
Employes

'a Accommodatisn for 200 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot aad cold 
baths. Excellent cuisine and competent 
chef. Firat-elass equipments 

Wire or write

8 WANTED
nanent Lôan,
1 onde,
Portland Cement, 
and Cament wh

E R Investment Broker. 
GUELPH, ONT.

a • * • */II Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen .... 0 30

I OUons, per sack........ i. 1 50
hallrT»- 

Turkeys, dressed, lb ... $0 13 to $0 18
Hens, per lb ................
Spring chickens lb ..
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........... ...'.
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 lo $6 Oft 
Beef, hindquarters, - cwt. 8 00 9 00 •
Lambs, dressed, lb ..........0 11 0 12%
Mutton light, CWt ......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt .........10 00 11 00
Veals, rommon, cwt ... 8 00 0 00
I)wised hogs, cwt ........ 10 00 10 GO

bS- said the head of a laVge manufac
turing establishment recently, are 
those who have savings accounts. 
Why? Because they are men who 
have good habits; because they lose 
very Tittle time; because they de
sire to provide as well as possible 
for their families; because It is their 
aim to work steadily and 2'lay some- 
thing by” to case slcknrts or “dqll 
times" overtake them.

We receive deposits of $1 and up
wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

I A1,75 i
1

ROBERT EVANS, ‘0 11 0 13
. 0 16 

0 13
0 18»■

P.O, BoxlSl Oobatl.7.17 7.220 15It Stocks
Poster Cobalt;

WILL BUY AN^* PART OF ™

$0 23 to $0 27
Id and can offer a block ef |M 

of Amalgamated COBALT 
TED.
investigation Into capital!*, 

kl condition» we can reçu*' 
r pre*pectus and prie# writ.

........ 0 22 0 25

IOOO SHARES.Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
tm.rket:

l. j. UNO. Investment Broker,
491 Broadview, Teroolo, Out.

4 PER CENT.
& ROSS

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

)OK BROKERS 
• Standard Stock Kxcha»$f I 
TORONTO. Phone M. fftf »

& STOPPANI i
. Toronto

W. G. GILLESPIE i.
PHOTOORAPHBB

„"„"4SZ, COBALT
,MS!sæï,Lîa75,3.2,î!ttiæ
Head mail order to

GILLESPIE. -

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. j

...$8 50 to $9 50 

... 0 20 0 21 

... 0 19 0 20

Hay, cariots, ton ...
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls
Butter, tubs ................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, f 
Butter, bakers' tu 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, lb ..................
Cheese, new, lb ........

GREATNESS THRUST UPON HIM
0 28 Gasoline

Torches
AND

Fire Pots

Must Stand for Election to Mutual 
Life Trustee Board, ndrlb. rolls 0 24 

bs .... 0 14
0 25 » - North Bay. „uSIdln;, -

Quotation-Guide, show, 
t prices, capital stock 
lings, dividends whof 
other useful inform»» 

w York stocks. Wiq

0 15
«0 18 -0 10

0 11 0 12
0 12% 0 13%

'
DAY, FERGUSON & DAŸ

Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public 3Hldee and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. ■ Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected bides, No. 1 steers . ..v.$0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .............0 11%
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows ...............0 12%
Inspected hides, N°- 2 cows .............. 0 11%
Country hides, cured ....$0 11 to $. 
Calfskins, No. 1 city ..., 0'13 

• Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts ................................. .1. 0 76
lambskins, each ................
Hcrsehldes ............................
Horsehair, per lb .......... ..
Tal.ow ....................

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybuiy,
Expert Minina Engineer and Provlncisl Land ;

Surveyor in connection. "*frequest
«Only the “best"

carried in stock-
price always 

right.
LFRED HALL,chell, Manager. J

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 3t0. jjj
1 Colonial Investme#* 
1 Spanish River Pu 
ridings. Unlistedold. Correspondence

IT & ETANLBY,
Bay Street, Toronto, 

Main 6166.

01
•TOlllc.es : Ce halt ssd hillsybary. ^

Reports nia e on mining and other pronoiitioai,
S 0 75

3 25
0 80
0 06

one J. W. BVAXS
Consulting Mining Engineer ani' 

Asseyer

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On .the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts, $19, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern; 82c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern,, sellers, 79%c.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering/

Rye—50c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx,' Hirers. 44c.

Peas—6Sc, buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 33c outside.

i
LftTCHFOWP

NDARD BANK Of
CANADA.

eby givea that a divides* 
TWELVE PS* CEB»* « 

M upon the capital ,*00*t. 
a has been declared f»r <*• 
ng 31st August next, ayd that 
tie payable at the B$nkis» g 
city en and after Sat 
r of September l.. .
Book, wlil be closed fret» 

e 31 «I August. botVfiays »n’

'r
dation. *4,

Will Entertain the Banff.
Veterans wiflloffs

xt.

1

the Board.
)RGE P. SCHOLFIKLD,

General -1 Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, on track, To
ronto4»f, 19)6.

Flour Prleea.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. 

Toronto. Ontario. VO per cent, patents. 
$2.70 bid for ever '■ Manitoba patent, spe- 
'ul brands, ? ' - -'mut bakers', $4.

I
I

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market /ester- 

iaj the following w*ere the closing Quota-e: sï«f ss'HSi
•e guests of Sergt. An IIV

i5
'i

\

■ *

»

COBALT
THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

FOR SALE—

F. Wallace White
Mallcybury, Ontarie

1 67«tf

Cobalt
When buymg or gelling Cobalt Stock», wjnte. 

wire or *ohone me. 9 
Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

46 AAelslde Straet Bast. M>in 6908
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• "■ t •'Welcome L O. O. F.," across Yonge- 

street. j
That Bloor St. Pavement.

The city clerk yesterday afternoon 
bad to certify to a petition from Thos. 
Hodgins and other Bloor-street rate
payers for' *. macadam roadway on 
Bloor-street from Yonge-street to Ave
nue-road. '■ 
the pavement shall be asphalt, and will 
avail himself of the power veeted In him 
under the new act

- ;

EfU
: H.SIMPSON OOMPAWY,

UWTED
THE

' $

Vit OL.gl.tcr.il
TFriday, An*. 31H. H. FUDOEK, Pres., J. WOOD, Manager.

The engineer Insists that
& WE CLOSE AT 5.40 P.M. TO-DAY

Works Committee Will Have Meet
ing To-Day—Matters Around 

. City Hall.

A -1Ontario Municipal Union Con
cludes Convention After Adopt

ing Important Resolutions.

[r
iCt

FINED FOR GIVING BEER. The Store WHI Remain Open To- 
Morrow Until 5.30 P.M.

*■ !4,
•O’Keefe. Company In Court for 

Breach of Manor lam.; i V11 a
% The works oommttee will meet this 

afternoon. They will talk abovk road
way repralrs again and wll pass a lot 
Of recommendations of the dty engin
eer as to new pavements and sidewalk, 

which Include the following:
Asphalt pavements—Shanley-street, 

from Delaware-avenue to Salem-avenue, 
cost $6,111; Peter-street, from King to 
Queen-street, cost, $6,761; Leslte-street, 
from Queen to Gerrard, cost $16,678; 
Manning-avenue, from Queen to Bobln- 
eon-street/ cost $8,087; Huxley-street. 
from Tyndall to Jameson-avenue, cost 
812,861; RoncesvaUes-ave., from Queen- 
street to Boustead-avenue, cost $48.866, 
Rlchmond-street/ from York to Simcoe- 
street, cost $6,678.

Bltullthlti pavements—Oolller-street,
from Yonge-street to Park-road, cost 
$8995: Mutual-street, from Queen-street 
to Wllton-avenue, cost $8846; Dupont, 
from Bathurst to Christie-street, cost 
$13,997, Blong-avenue. from Pape- 
avenue to east end. ooet $2146; Balmor- 
al-evenue, from Avenue-road to east 
dty 'limits, cost $4,216.

Vi trifled block pavements—Richmond- 
street, from Slmcoe to Peter-street, cost 
$16,866; Boho-avenue, from Dundas to 
the tracks, cost $2096; Rosebery-avenue, 
from Bathurst to east en* cost $2066; 
Peter-street, Front to Wellington's!., 
cost $8486. A brick pavement is to be 
laid on Atkln-avenue from 803 feet east 
of Brock-avenue to Sheridan -avenue, 
cost $696, and a macadam roadway on 
Winchester-street, from Sumach-street 
to Danforth-avenue.

Sewers recommended—EJastem-ave.,
Logan-avenue. to Morse-street, 
i$400; Beatrice-street, from point 
feet north of College-street to a point 
115 feet further north, cost $800; Sha*- 
place, from Shaw-street to point 450 
feet west, cost $880.

Lot of Sew Sidewalks.
Cement concrete sidewalks—Front, 

north side, Berleley to Trinity, cost 
$1223; Front—street, north side. Prin
cess to 147 feet east of George-street, 
$1069; Amelia-street, north side, Su
mach to Hlllcrest, $334; Logan-avenue, 
west side, Gerrard to Bain, $8319; Hux
ley, south side, Spencer-avenue to Cow
an-avenue, $388; Metcalfe-street, east 
side, Carlton-s'treet to Winchester- 
street, $562; Woodward-avenue east 
side, Queen-street to Eastern-avenue, 
$832; Glvens-street, west side, Queen to 
Argyle-street ; $1686; Concord-avenue 
east side, Hallam to Van Home, $1420; 
Maude-street, west side, Adelaide to 
Farley, $457; Dewson-street, south side, 
Dovercouft-road to Delaware-avenue, 
$433; Cottlngham-street, south side, 
Avenue-road to 592 feet east, $651; 
Yonge-street, east side, Collier to Sev
ern, $874;, Inkerman-street, south side, 
.Chapel to St. Nicholas, $618; Yonge- 
et, east side, Bloor to Bismarck, $923; 
St. Nlcholas-street, west _ side, Irwln- 
avenue to Inkerman-street, $188; St 
Mary-street, north side, Yonge to Vic
toria College, $920; St. Nlcholas-street, 
Inkerman to Czar, $327; Yonge-etreet, 
west side, Roxborough to Marlborough, 
$408; Ontarlo-street, east side, Queen to 
Sydenham, $479; Fhont-street, eoultth 
eld.- Sherboume to Frederick, $351; Em- 
erson-street, west side, Wallace-aventie 
to *95 feet north, $789; Duke-street, 
south side, -Frederick to Sherboume, 
$364; Emerson, east side, Wallaoe-ave. 
to 130 feet north, $207; Coibmerclal- 
street, north side, Jarvis to Francis, 
$111; Lombard-street, south side, 81 feet 
east of Church-street to Jarvis, $651; 
Rlchmond-street, south side, York to 
Sheppard. $639; PMncess-street, west 
side. King to 
Princess-street. cast 
to Duke-street, $446; 
street, west side. College to Bloor, $3,- 
225; Shanley-street, south side,, Ham
burg W Dufferln, $444; Yonge-street. 
west side, Marlborough to Cottingham, 
$498; Baldwln-street, south side, Spà- 
dina-avenue to Kensington, $445; Col
lege-street, north side, Dovercourt-road 
to 78 feet west. $305; Augusta-avenue. 
west side, St. Patrtck-street to Belle
vue-place, $323; Cecll-street, south side, 
Huron to Spadlna-avenue. $520; Hàllatn- 
etreet, south sldeV Westmoreland to 
Hamburg. $1149.

Hall Open on Labor Day.
Sensible agitation is bearing a little 

fruit. The city hall will be open to the 
public on Labor Day. Property Com
missioner Harris succeeded in securing 
the approval of the controllers to re- 

! commendation In that direction, not- 
! withstanding the opposition of Control- 
I 1er Ward, who insisted that the labor 
organizations had no desire to have the 
hall kept open on their holiday.

The convention of the Ontario Muni
cipal Union concluded Its business yes-

Acoordlrag to law, “no person having 
a license to sell by -Wholesale, shall 
allow any liquors sold by him or In his 
possession for sale, to he consumed 
within his warehouse or shop."

For breach of that law. the O’Keefe 
Brewing Co. was yesterday flnej, 
and. costs or 16 days for having per
mitted employes to partake of the bev-

,<>1 E HAVE NOW 
embarked on 
a new voyage 
—the journey 

from Summer to 
Winter.

This store will be 
ion duty every work
ing day now from 8 
a.m. till 3.30 p»m« 

Monday» Labor 
Day» September 3, |e close all day, and the 
mem bers of our staff will have opportunity 
of visiting the Fair.

fwl Calls-, t
terday with a luncheon at McConkey’s. 
Some of the delegates are staying here 
to see the fair. Others went to Ham
ilton to attend the funeral of the late 
City Solicitor Mackeléan.

President-Elect Ellis of Ottawa pre
sided at the closing business session, 
the feature of which was the adoption 
of a resolution that legislation be 
sought to do away with all tax exemp
tions by municipalities. A number of 
the delegates expressed the opinion 
that wire pulling was going on all 
the time amongst municipalities to se
cure industries and to this end many 
ways are found to grant exemptions.

Some religious organizations and 
educational Institutions get exemption 
on properties from which they derive 
good rentals. It was hardly hoped 
that the legislature would make one 
straight cleaning of the exemption 
(slate, but with a view toward secur
ing such legislation eventually the re
solution was adopted.

Important Resolntlo
The consideration of the report of 

the committee of resolutions took up 
most of the morning’s work. The 
principal resolutions passed were:

That the municipality be empowered 
on a two-thirds vote of council to 
force the property-holders to construct 
sewers.

That the municipality be given au
thority to lay conduits and erect poles 
and rent them to companies.

To ask the legislature to

ad a/Been so busy selling furs 
\ wrfre apt to forget the 
; new Hats for Fall.
^ We. realize that times 
\are good and people want 
\ the «best. See the\

—New Soft Hata^ 
—New Derby Hate,

\ -New Silk Hate.
*

We control the best 
ntakes, with a wide range 
of /Styles to choose from. 
Wexknow all about hats 
from ,40 years’ practical 
experience, 
to have any but the best.
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Jas. Haverson, K.C., pleaded that n 

had been the custom "from time imme
morial” of this firm and others to give 
their employes three or four glasses 
every day.

"That settles brewers giving 
ployes liquor any more,' said the lawyer 
after the fine had been Imposed.

It Is not so very long ago since one 
of the grievances of. certain brewery 
employes who went out on strike was 
that the free beer had been cut oft.

\i
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!
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We’ve Switched 
from the Old to 
the New

tjU
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BIG FIRE AT ARTHUR.
\

Men’s Day, SaturdayThe summer trade has 
been immense — we’ve 
seld more summer cloth
ing than our highest 
hopes ceuld have put the 
record—

Let it go at that-7

From to-day on we*ll 
talk the new goods for 
the new season beginning 
with

Favorable Breen Saves Bintneu 
Portion of Town.

Arthur, Aug. 30.—Fire broke out In the
Arllntgon Hotel barns about 1 o’clock 

yesterday morning, completely destroy
ing the bams and sheds, J. Fair’s car
riage works and residence, M. Camp
bell’s blacksmith shop, Dr. Fisher’s and 
W. Buschalen’s barns. Very little of 
the contents of any of the buildings 
was saved. The proprietor of the Ar
lington lost his valuable mare and out-

Had it not been for the favorable 
breeze the business portion of the town 
would undoubtedly have been complete
ly wiped out.

The loss Is estimated at $8000, partly 
covered by insurance.

Find Ont About Cheap Rates to 
lew York Sept. 0 and 10,

New York Central and West Shore 
Railroads will have cheàp rates from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to New 
York on September 9th and 10th, good 
for return until September 14th. Rate 
by former road $10.26 round trip and by 
latter, $9.00. Full Information at 69 1-2 
Yonge-street, Telephone Main 4S6L ed

y tl an at 
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Time to think about a new 
suit, is it not ?

The Fair is in full swing and 
most men wear something 
pretty “nifty” when they “do” 
the Exhibition. M

Come to us to-morrow and m 
lot our Men’s Store fit you out y ÆI 
with a new suit or an up-to-date, Jp| 
hat. Monday is Citizens’ Day, Kl| 
remember, and the store will be B|| 
closed.

Men’s High-Grade Imported Eng- TB0 
lish Worsted Suits, a rich, soft clay 
twill, in navy blue and black shades, 
the latest single and double-breasted 
sack style, long lapel, vent' at back, 
broad shoulders, fine Usings |g nn 
and silk sewn, Saturday.. I DeW

Mea’s New Fall Weight Imported 
Englien Tweed, Suits, fine saxony 
finish, in dark pattern with faint light 
overplaid, also fancy grey stripe 
tweed, latest single-breasted sack 1
style and perfect fitting,, 
on sale Saturday

Men’s New Fall Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats,- 
handsome dark Oxford grey and olive shades, the long single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, handsomely tailored, with broad 
shoulders and fine linings and trimmings, on sale 
Saturday...........................................................................

Can’t affordif m ?!
:1Ü , :

DINEEN'8
Cor. Yonge and Temperance, 

TORONTO.
■

I
pass a

law that a distinctive fire alarm gong 
and hose couplings be adopted by ail 
municipalities.

That legislation be secured to au
thorize a municipality to assess the 
property of. another municipality which 
might be within Its borders.

It was not decided to engage legal 
counsel to watch legislation going 
thru the legislature, the question be
ing left to the executive committee to 
arrange. This committee may engage 
such counsel.

Right to Purchase Plant.
The Ontario legislature will be ask

ed to amend the municipal light and 
heaf act by providing that when a 
municipality Is lawfully carrying on 
or proposes to lawfully carry on a gen
eral electric lighting bustness, it may 
lease or purchase the electric power 
or current required for that purpose, 
Instead of being compelled to own and 
operate Its own water power for the 
manufacture of such electric power ->r 
current, as It Is the law at present.

Another
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Suits IISBOf fancy worsted—blue and 
black serges and cheviots—in 
style the single-breasted is 
the fashion to the front—and 
the prices

15.00—18.00 — ao.oo — 
22.00 and 25.00—

mmi Also Advise Against Signing of 
Three-YearXContracts With 

Pftone Companies.
•it

systen 
been iI

reason 
and to 
the id 
missal

i
m. H

Secrecy-
Safety—Speed

ssSDominion Board’ of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association i of Canada con
cluded their annual-meeting yesterday.

The subject ,of freight damaged or 
aoet while in,transit was discussed and 
thé Dominion- secretary, E. ,M. Trowem.

communicate with the different 
transportation companies calling at
tention to the unnecessary delays to 
the settlement of claims for loss on 
goods sent by freight or express, and 
requesting them to haye all such claims 

5 adjusted within sixty days.
The various telephone companies will 

|l>e urged to comply with the following
rtffS advisable that merchants should 

Wefuee to sign three-yeai* contracts with 
telephone companies, are! that a dis
count should fee allowed for payment 
pf telephone rents In advance, and also 
that a larger percentage on receipts 
should be allowed to those merchants 
having slot telephones on their prem
ises."

Upon request from the ' different pro
vincial boards it was Oe'ifled that, as 
being in the best interest: of commerce, 
thé association co-operate ovith all other 
business associations in the settlement 
of international disputes by arbitration. 
• The Dominion executive will be Irt- 
ktructed to deal with the matter of 
freight discrimination on the part of 
transportation companies, and the 
branches of the association will be re
quested to keep the executive posted on 
specific cases of discrimination.

; The executive will .he Instructed to 
fwatch1 any attempts at legislation that 
mmy be made, with a view to giving 
[co-operative associations or societies 
feny special advantages over retail mer
chants.
r This resolution was (prompted by the 
mill Introduced in the Dominion house 
•by Mr. Monk oh April 23.
! The Dominion secretary will commu
te! cate with all wholesalers thruout the 
(Dominion calling attention to abuses 
^created by the practice of their selling 
ito consumers and to semi-jobbers at 
«Wholesale prices.

A movement will be-made on the vari
ous manufacturers to induce them to 
(tdopt the “one-price" system, that is, 
prohibiting any retailer from cutting 
the set selling price on any goods.

The following officers for the ensuing 
year were elected : Dominion president, 
A. L. Geen, Belleville: Dominion first 
vioe-prestdent, J. Q. Watson, Montreal; 
Dominion second vice-president, H. C. 
Bille, Ottawa ; Dominion treasurer, J. 
A- Beaudjy, Montreal; Dominion secre
tary, E. M. Trowern. Toronto; Domin
ion tfuditost M. Moyer, Toronto.

1 The delegates were entertained at 
luncheon yèsterday by the Exhibition 
Association directors, and left for their 
bornes last night.

James Eadle, eastern organizer, re- 
jjturned yesterday from Brockville. in 
[which town he reports every merchant 
kas united with the association.

OvercoatsThe
“So

comp:
witne:
stater

x0
Of blue and black melton and 
beaver cloth — % and full 
length—velvet and self collars 
—and most of them styled in 
the new form fittrng design— 
and the prices
18.00—20.00 — 22.02 — 

25.00 and 30.00—

is
resolution asks that sub

ways under railway tracks should be 
constructed wholly at the expense of 
railway corporations wherever the 
railway commission consider them 
cessary.

It Is also desired to amend the act 
to. pay fees to the Municipal Asso
ciation and the expenses of delegates.

That the- government fix the last 
Monday In November as the day for 
nominations, and that the elections of 
municipal candidates take place the 
first Monday in December.

Street Extension».
Other resolutions adopted after dis

cussion were:
That legislation be sought by this 

convention at the next meeting of the 
Ontario legislature enabling municipal 
councils of cities to open or extend 
streets upon the local Improvement 
plan, upon such terms as to assessing 
therefor the property benefited as may 
seem proper, notwithstanding petitions 
against the same upon a two-thirds 
vote of members of council present.

That this association apply to the 
local' legislature asking that power b.t 
granted to all municipalities to assess 
all property within the municipality 
and collect taxes thereon.

That the act be amended so that e. 
person who Is unable to pay taxes 
may have these charged against 
perly and not remitted.

That the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion express Its willingness to enter 
Into a confederation with other pro
vinces and the Canadian Union of 
Municipalities upon terms specified.

"ItThe three banking requisites 
which business men most need 
and appreciate. In

10.00 great d 
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10.50
there are no unnecessary delays 
or formalities.

$1.00 opens an account in 
our Savings Department.

Interest paid 4 times a year.
Main Office: 26 King 51. West. 
Market Branch; 166 King St. Cast.

Raincoats1)91

New Derbys and Fedoras

1 Of finest cravenettes and other 
guaranteed showerproofed 
woollens — exclusive patterns 
—and the prices

15.00 to 25.00—

Men’s Newest Shapes in Derby and Fedora^ 
Hats, extra fine grade English fur felt, in 
Christy’s or King brand, famous English 
make, all the correct styles for fall 
and winter wear, special price..

We also carry a special line of Derby and 
Fedora Hats, made from fine quality fur felt 
in up - to - date shapes, specially 
priced at.;

I

'

2.00i
' .

!

Office Needs r.
a IB-New hats and new furnish

ings for Autumn as well—
Duke, $427, and 
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Deed Boxes and Safes. 
Cash Boxes.
Scissors, Erasers,
Letter Scales, Etc.

Visit our fur showrooms - and see 
our Exhibit at tha Fair —Manufac
turers' Building — Men’s Cashmere Socksi

HI
h!n\ Men's Plain Cashmere^U-Woel Hase, regular 30c | Qg

Men’s Plain and Rib All-Weal Cashmere Hose, also Llama 
cashmere, regular 40c and 50c hosiery, sale 
price....................... ..................................................................

1 A
pro-

25c -Î-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
L1MITBD.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

81-88 YSNQB-8TRBBT

%

Men’s $4 Boots,$2.50■ i'll WILL’ DONATE TROPHY.
,

V U CARS UPSET; FEW HURT.
Hortlcultnrnl Society Give» ».■$<> for 
Competition by Carnation Grower* We’ll be busy all 

afternoon on the boot 
balceny celling Victor 
Shoes and our other 
regular lines. Here’s 
a n inducement t o 
spread some of the 
business ever into the 
early part of the morning.

rPas*enger Train In an Accident 
Remarkable for No Casualties.Guelph, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—To-day’g 

sessions of the Canadian Horticultural |
Association developed more Interest- i 
A review’ of roses to present date and 1 
theiYr special requirements, by J. H. on the Snady River Narrow Gauge 
Dunlop of Toronto, had many com- [ Railroad, was overturned into a ditch 
discus^tonf<?atUreS and eVoked a 101 of about six miles from Phillips.

T. D. Jarvis of the O. A. C-, gave a ; The escaipe of the 50 or 75 passengers 
most practical éssays on "Green- from serious Injury or death w’hen the 
house Insect Pests," Illustrated with ! cars tappled over was due to the train's 

a „P,served specimens of reduce(j rate of speed. The passengers
P TÜÎTa and ,nsects- ... • were taken to Strong, and later brought

T88 U.nanln?,0US y chosen as here by special train. 
th.A J'CiTtCp aCe °f Tneetlng. . xhe Injured were only slightly hurt-

Another matter discussed by the 
convention was the visit of the Am
erican Carnation Society to Toronto 
next January. It will be the first time 
they have visited Canada in 20 *

1 Ï• '
: Phillips. Me., Aug. 30.—A passenger 
train of three cars, from Farmington,Ini' "We 
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I aWill Charge a Rental.
Brigadier-General Otter, in a letter 

to the board of control asks the city 
to permit the horses and guns of "A" 
Battery of the Royal Canadian Artil
lery to use some of the stables at the 
exhibition grounds during their stay 
of some months In the city. The mayor 
was In favor of grafting the necessary 
permission subject to any arrangement 
considered necessary by the park com
missioner. Controllers Jones and Ward 
think a rental should be chargëd.

i'llII
SHOE POLISH t

Black and White
How, therefe the difference. "Sin 1” 
•hineo .instantly, is a tree leather 
feed and doe* not injure the finest 
ladies’ shoes. . There is no other 
shoe polish In the world like it 

] -Black in 10c. and 26c. tins. 
White in 15c. glass.

' 300 pairs Men’s Fine Grade Beots, in all patent and patent
vamps, With calf backs, heavy Geodyear welted soles with me.I dium extension, newest style toes, selling ordinarily ^ 
at 3.50 and 4.00 per pair, all sizes 6 to 10, Saturday. «<■#OUSEARCH WARRANT ILLEGAL ? Needn’t Move the Bridge.

Mayor oCatsworth placed before the 
board of control a proposal made to him 
by Aid. Oliver that the railway com
panies be asked to move the York- 
street bridge from its presçjjj: location 

cdommqdate the 
Hhe foot

jig j
fi® I

' "Londiyears, our Cnrry Get* I.enve to Argue the
The convention decided to donate a i ' Matter Out

trophy for competition in some special 1 
class at the Toronto meeting. The 
value will be $50-

t:
Justice MacMahon yesterday, on ap

plication of J. W. Curry, K.C., granted 
an order for a writ of certiorari to show 
cause why the search warrant used In 
the "raid” on the Institute of Radlo- 
pathy should not be quashed.

The order was granted on the grqunds 
that the information on which the 
search warrant was based did not state 
sufficiently the grounds for believing 
the business was fraudulent, and the 
documents or goods w’ere not specified.
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SKIFF CUT IN TWO.- dow-n to Bay-street to a 
traffic to the new wharves at 
of Bay-street.

Controller Jones pointed out that it 
Is the Intention of the Toronto Rail
way Company to run cars over the 
York-street" bridge and east to the 
wharves as soon as the new roadway Is 
laid.

In view of this both Aid. Oliver and 
the mayor felt that the removal of the 
York-street bridgé would be unneces-

»,

TIME is devoted exclusively to the 
scientific examination of the Eyes, 
and the furnishing of Glasses. 
ROOMS forexaminatidn are equip
ped with the latest instruments and 
appliances for the detection and 

proper correction of all errors.
PRICES are as moderate as is con
sistent with the best quality and 
workmanship.

OurBalloon Awonslon at Hanlan’».
When' In the city visitors' should not 

fall to visit the faf-famed pleasure re
sort, Hanlan’s Point. There one can 
find more amusement for less money 
than any place In Canada. After k 
(tiresome day at the exhibition, a trip 
across the bay will prove very restful- 
All the big features are running. Every 
afternoon there is a balloon ascension 
and .parachute drop by Startling Stew
art. the daring air king. ip

Your Occupants, In Danger, Picked 
tp by a Launch. m

M ^ y Jim OurBrockville. Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Four 
young people, two ladles and two 
•gentlemen, in a. skiff Were run down 
by a motor boat in the river In the 
darkness, and for a few minutes a 
lively scene ensiled, as none of, the 
party could swim.

Tre skiff was cut practically In two 
ami the occupants were In grave dan
ger of their lives. However, they 
managed to keep afloat until the 
launch picked them up. The ladles 
suffered greatly from shock, but other
wise were not Injured.
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i! sary. iCan’t Agree About It.
No agreement was reached at the con

ference between the mayor and Presi
dent Mackenzie of the Toronto Rail
way Company as to the laying of road- 

before the company renews Its 
A compromise was offered

> , Argument on the order will take 
place in September. '

Mr. Curry explained that the detec
tives had been too eager to get posses
sion of the articles seized.

"I’m afraid the new crown attorney, 
has been infringing on your old t>aX 
tent,” said the judge, to which Mr, 
Curry smilingly replied, "Perhaps so. 
hut they exceeded my patent and even 
locked up the rooms of the institute 
and took away 13 keys."

G. H. Watson, K.C., was given' a cer
tiorari order on behalf of William Mc- 

Someone remarked what a pity It was Gill, coal and wood dealer, to show 
so-and-so had no children, whereumn cause why the conviction of McGill for 
a little bov who had been listening infringing the bylaw (prohibiting the 
said, " Well, but they could get some , piling of wood In quantities within ten 
from the ml-lkipan, 'cos I've seen- over I feet of a building should not be quash- 

^hls doore, ‘Families supplied.' " Jed. $

% Auto 
Engine 
up-to- 
Bbop a 
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Another Cheep Rate to New Yorkfl
A great many people like to visit New 

York in the month of September. On 
the 9th and 19 th of that month the 
New York Central, "America’s Greatest 

; Railroad.” will have a rate of 
$10.25 round trip from 
slon Bridge or
York, tickets good returning until Sep
tember 14th. West Shore will have a 
rate of $9.00. Full Information by call- 

The ing at 69 1-2 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto, 
Telephone Main 4361.

REFRACTING I ISSUER OF
u ADTiniM I MARRIAGE 9 OPTICIAN . . I LICENSES.

II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
DR. SOPER

Specialist ia
Asthma, Epile»!/,
Syphilis, Stricter», im
potence, Verkocele.
Skin and Private Dis
eases.
One visit advisable, but if John McPherson.
'. êbnt«,mnpfor?ep« - Guelph, Aug. 30.-(Special.)-tiolm 

Office: Cor. Adelaide McPherson of Pusllnch Township is 
irdloronioSti Hours: *i dead at the age of 77 years. His wife 
10 a.rr. to 8 p.m. Cosed Idled several years. ago. but a growTi- 
Sindays. Ad re»s J family survive- They are: A. J.

60PRR, 2j : McPherson, government engineer at 
CstKiS* “ ' To'2ittf0" and formerly town engineer of

Galt; Nell McPherson, on the old

ways 
tracks.
whereby the city would lay the concrer-, 
but the company will only agree to lay ' 
a portion of the pavement between the 
tracks. When the tracks are being re- 
laid the mayor suggests that the devil 
strip be widened. -

oddfellows’ Convention.
The board of control appropriated an 

additional $300 for ..the entertainment 
of delegates to the approaching con
vention of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows. The $300 pre-iously appro
priated Is inadequate. The Oddfellows 
can put up an illuminated stream»;

Batti
MetalSuspen- 

Buffalo to New
Work of Incendlnry.

Brockville. Aug-30.—(Special.)—What 
Us thought to have beep the work of 
van Incendiary was the burning of the 
iresidence of Alex. Miller a few miles 
below Brickvtlle this morning, 

rlhouse was barred du ring1 the absence 
of the family camping. When discov
ered the upYper portion was In flames, 
which enveloped the entire build
ing, making W. impossible to save more 
irthan a email portion of the contents. 
FTh^ loss Is partially covered by lnsur-
Wh

homestead; Mrs. Taylor, near Galt) 
Conway, Guelph; Miss Grace, 

a member of the staff of central school, 
Galt, an(l Miss Flossie, who teaches lc 
what Is -known a8 the River School, 
near Galt.^
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1 Principal Gordon Returning.
Kingston, Aug. 30.—Principal Gor 

is expected to arrive home from S 
land early nexi week. He ha* 
away about two months.
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